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ABSTRACT 
Anthropogenic habitat modification is a significant threat to the conservation 
or global biodiversity. The fragmentation and altcrution of woodland habitat has 
resulted in the substantial decline of many woodland bird species in the agricultural 
regions of southern Australia. The Rufous Trcccrccpcr Climacteris fl{{a, a once 
common woodland resident, has declined in abundance in the Whcatbcll of Western 
Australia and appears to be sensitive to habitat fragmentation. The reasons for this 
are unclear because our knowledge of the species and the threats posed by 
fragmentation arc limited. 
In this slUdy, I compared the social organisation, habitat selection, 
reproductive success, dispersal and population dynamics of two Rufous Treecreepcr 
populations living in the Western Australian whe<ttbelt. The first population 
occupied a large (8,500 ha), relatively undisturbed and unfragmented landscape. The 
second occurred in an equivalent sized area that had been substantially modified by 
agriculture. I hypothesised that habitat fragmentation and alteration would adversely 
affect the viability of the population living in the agricultural landscape. 
In the unfragmented landscape, treecreepers lived in cooperatively breeding, 
territorial groups. A group usually comprised a primary (assumed to be breeding) 
male and female, and philopatric offspring (helpers) from previous breeding 
seasons. Helpers assisted in the feeding and caring of nestlings and there was a 
positive relationship between group size and reproductive output. Breeding groups 
often fanned interactive neighbourhoods whereby resident individuals from one 
tenitory would feed nestlings in adjacent territories. A total of77.7% of 148 nesting 
attempts produced at least one fledgling. Annual productivity per breeding group (n 
= 90 group years) was 2.1 ± 0.18 fledglings. Fledgling and juvenile survival rates 
(0.76 ± 0.04 and 0.46 ± 0.03 respectively) were comparatively high, as was the 
annual survival rate of primary males (0.77 ± 0.06) and females (0.75 ± 0.05). 
A multi-scaled analysis of habitat use in the unfragmented lanJscapc 
identified preferential habitat selection by the species at three spatial scales. At the 
landscape scale, trcecreepers used Wandoo Eucalyptus wcmdoo woodland at a 
significantly higher rate than predicted by the availability of this woodland type. 
Territory selection was positively correlated with the density of hollow bearing logs 
ii 
and nest sites, and tree age. These structural characteristics were also positively 
condated with reproductive success und survival in treccreepers, indicating that 
habitat structure may be a useful measure of territory quality. Nest sites (hollows) 
were preferentially used if they had a spout angle of~ 50° and an entrance size or 5 
- lO em, but nest-site selection was not related to nest success. 
The ecological traits of the trcecrcepcr population living in the agricultural 
landscape differed from the population in the unfragmentcd area in a number of 
ways. Habitat fragmentation in the agricultural landscape disrupted territory 
contiguity with adverse consequences for social interaction. Nest success and annual 
productivity were significantly lower in the agricultural landscape, although they 
varied bet\veen different categories of habitat remnants. Reproductive success was 
lowest in grazed remnants supporting comparatively high population densities. 
Landscape differences in success did not appear to be a result of a disparity in nest 
predation levels, but may be related to variation in food availability and habitat 
quality. 
The spatial structure and dynamics of the subdivided population in the 
agricultural landscape were consistent with certain aspects of metapopulation theory. 
Treecreepers lived in spatially discrete local populations that were unlikely to persist 
without immigration owing to low reproductive and survival rates. However, 
movement between habitat remnants appeared to be sufficient to rescue these local 
populations from extinction. Although declining in numbers during the study, the 
subdivided population in the agricultural landscape appeared to be fluctuating 
around equilibrium owing to immigmtion from outside the study area. 
The consequences of habitat fragmentation for the Rufous Trcccreeper are 
complex and interactive. A reduction in habitat area and an increase in remnant 
isolation disrupts the social organisation of the species and results in smalL localised 
populations that are susceptible to extinction. Modification of the remaining 
vegetation may reduce habitat quality leading to poor reproductive success. In 
addition to increasing habitat area and maintaining landscape connectivity, future 
management of fragmented landscapes must focus on improving the quality of 
remnant vegetation by removing degrading process and ensuring the recruitment of 
endemic plant species. 
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Part I 
BACKGROUND TO STUDY 
Vultures 
Life is born of cultures 
Picked clean by bloodied vultures 
Which feed on dreams decaying 
Of corpses that lie praying 
For hope to end the slaughter 
Of Mother's favourite daughter 
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1.1 GENERAL INTIWIJLTTlON ANIJ TIIES1S OYEI!VIEW 
1.1.1 A nthropogt•nic moditil'a tion nf l;mdscapcs 
!Iuman pnrulatttlll growth ;lllJ htgh per L'apll~t n:.•.;ourcc consumption results 
in the loss. fragmentation and altt:Tallon ill' tndtgcnous h<.~hllat. Habitat modificution 
Oy human activHy ts a global phenomenon and understanding its effects on the 
functioning of CL't)]ogic:.Jl system:. ts a s1gmficant problem 10 ecology There is linlc 
hope for the conservation of nallw: spcctcs and the maintenance of biological 
diversity unless we develop a dcti.ulcd knowledge of the mllucnce of habitat change 
on the persistence of species tHubbs 199-l ). 
The term hahJtat fragmentation ts generally used to describe three rroccsses: 
a reduction m the total ;.J!llount d 1mhgcnou~ habit;.Jt. a dccre;.JSC in the ~izc of habitat 
remnants (mdigcnuus habitat n:ma1nmg after clearance). .:1nd an increase in the 
distance between remnants (Burges:. and Sharpe 198 I). These processes can have a 
significmt negatin~ impact on populatwn \ 1Jhl11ty and hJologJcal diversity (Wilcox 
1980: Wilcox ami ~-lurphy 1985). Consequently, the cifects of habitat fragmentallon 
on native biota haw: been a maJnr focus 111 ecological research (\Vi leave et al. 1986: 
Hail a et al. 1993: Hobbs and Saum.lcrs 1993: AndrCn I 99-L Cnllmge 1996). 
Habitat fragmentation 1s often the result of agriculture. forestry ur urban 
development. These uctivJties lead to quantita[I\"C changes ll1 the spatial 
characteristics of habitat. hut they may also alter ccolngJcal function within habitat 
remnants. N.:~tiw \'egctatlon sun·oundt:d hy <~gncultur;.J] land experiences abiotic 
(e.g .. microclimate) and biol!c (e.g .. predator dcnsJty) changes associated 1\"ith the 
predominant land usc (Saunders ct al. 1991 ). These cxtcmal in!luenccs may modify 
the ecological processes occumng in remnants to th(;! detriment of spec1es that rely 
on native vegetation. It is important lO recogn1sc that the conseLJucnccs of habitat 
fragmentation encompass more than Just spatial changes to indigenous hahitat. 
The effects of hahital fragmenwtion han: heen of particular interest to 
Australian researchers (1-iobhs and Saunders 1993: Saunders ~:t al. 1993; Bennett and 
Ford 1997; Catterall et al. 1998). Australian ecosystems have hccn substantially 
lnlrcJduclitm 
modified since European sculcmcnt leading to the decline or extinction of many 
native species (Conunonwcalth of Australia 1996). In particular, extensive areas of 
native vegetation hm·e hcen clemed or altered in regions nnw used for agricultural 
production. These regions serve as useful "natural experiments" en the 
L'Onscquenccs of habitat fragmentation for native species and have been the focus of 
comprehensi vc research (Saunders et al. 1993; Barrett ct a]. 1994 ). 
1.1.2 The !hcory of habitat fragmentation 
The theoretical frameworks of island biogeography (MacArthur and Wilson 
1967) and mctapopulatJon Uynam1cs (Lcvms 1969) have had a significant innlll:ncc 
on empirical investigations of the effects of habitat fragmentation on species 
diversity and persistence. The theory of island biogeography. originally applied to 
oceanic isl:mds. has dnven many cor1munity-levcl studies of species assemblages 
occupying habitat "'islands" (remnants) in fragmented terrestrial systems (Howe 
1984: Hi no 1985: Opdam et al. 1985: Blake and Karr 1987: Haila ct al. 1987: Soule 
et al. 1988: Arnold and Weeldcnburg 1990: Hinsley ct al. 1996: Berg 1997). The 
main tenets of the lheory are that species assemblages arc a consequence of an 
equilibrium between immigration and local extinction. and a reduction in island area 
and an increase in isolation (e.g .. distance from a large source patch of immigrants) 
will result in lower species richness. ApplicatiOn of the theorv to fragmented 
terrestrial systems has heen questioned hy a number of authors (Gilbert 1980: 
Margules ct al. 198~: Simberloff and Abele 198~: \'Iader 198-t) and 1ts strenl!ths and 
weaknesses have been extensively re\'Jewed elsewhere (Diamond 1975. 1976: 
Simberloff and Abele 1976. 198~: Connor and McCoy 1979: ivturphy and Wilcox 
1986). 
Despite any limitations, community-level studies of spccJes-arca/isolation 
relationships have been valuable in identifying species th:.H arc consistently absent 
from small, isolated habitat remnants. and may he vulnerable to the negative effects 
of habitat fragmentation. Subsequent, intensive research on selected species from 
within this vulnerable group may be a useful approach to 1dcnllfymg fragmentation-
related mechanisms that could be rcsponsJblc for population decline. 
Metapopulat10n theory arose out of the recognition that populations may be 
spatially subdivided r;.1ther than uniformly distributed across a landscape. A 
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mctapopulation is a spatially structured assemblage of local populations with a level 
of intcruction (e.g .. dispersal) between them that has some effect on local population 
dynamics (Han.ski and Simberloff 1997). The theory is similar to island 
biogeography in that huhitat area and isolation arc thought to play an importmtt role 
in the extinction-colonisation dynamics of local populations (Drechsler and Wissd 
1998; Hanski 1998: l'vloilanen and Hanski 1998). 
The mctapopulation model stresses the importance of within and between 
local population dynamics on the persistence of a species over time. Its concepts arc 
intuiti\·ely appealing to researchers studying the dynamics of organisms living in 
anthropogenically fragmented landscapes because the distribution of many species is 
spatially subdivided. In these situations. it is imponant lO determine the level of 
demographic interaction occurring between spatially discrete local populations and 
the likelihood that populations will persist without immigration. If the persistence of 
a species is the result of a balance between the extinction of local populations and 
rc-colonisation of empty habttat from extant nc1ghbollring populations. then 
metapopulation dynamics may be the most appropriate theoretical framework. 
However. there is scant evidence in nature !0 support classic mctapopu!:Jtion theory 
and further empirical studies arc required !0 assess its general it~ ! Harrison 199!. 
1994; Harrison and Taylor 1997). This is an extremely 1mpon.an1 1ssuc 111 relation to 
how species persist in fragmented landscapes and ts d1scusscd fun. her 111 ChapterS. 
One of the limitations of islar.d biogeography and meti.lpopulallon theory is 
the often strong dichotomy between remnant and matn.x (the predominant 
vegetation/land-usc type surrounding a remnant). This dichotomy docs not recognise 
that the matrix may be uscuble habitat to soJTI.C spcc1cs and processes occurring in 
the matrix may influence population dynamics tn remnants. Landscape ecology 
attempts to address this issue by providing a more holistic approach to the study of 
species persistence in fragmented systems (Hansson and Angelstam 1991; Hobbs 
1994; Lidicker 1995,. It recognises that ecological processes arc not confined by 
anthropogenically cre:Jted boundaries and the persistence of species may rely on the 
sympathetic managen1ent of the entire landscape. However, landscape ecology lacks 
the strong theoretical framework of rnctapopulation dynamics and Wiens ( 1997) 
suggests a synthesis of thr~ two approaches would prove beneficial to future 
empirical investigations. 
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Most definitions of ''landscape" emphasise spatial heterogeneity among a 
collection of intcmcting systems {sec Wiens 1997 p. 45). A landscape may he 
considered ;:1 level of organisation (Gosz I 993; Lidickcr J 995) or a scale of 
investigation (Fom1an and Gordon 1986; Hansen et al. 1993). The latter is restrictive 
if considered from a purely anthropogenic perspective. The ecological traits of a 
species and the questions being ;:tskcd should dictate the scale of inquiry (Wiens 
1989a). ~-ty study w;:~s framed within a landscape context and the scale of 
mvestigation was largely defined hy current knowledge of the life-history 
characteristics and space-usc requirements of the Rufous Treccrccpcr Climacteris 
n{t'a. However, I focussed mostly on the structural and ecological differences 
between a fragmented and unfragmentcd landscape rather than the innuence of 
within-landscape spatial heterogeneity on species dynamics. 
1.1.3 Avifauna! decline associated with habitat fragmentation 
Habitat fragmentation has led to a decline in the abundance and species 
richness of birds in many regions of the world (McLellan et al. 1986; Newmark 
1990: Andren 1994: Simberloff 1994: Recher 1999). In Australia, widespread 
decline in the abundance of many woodland birds has occurred in landscapes altered 
by agriculture and paswralism (HO\Ve 1984; Saunders 1989; Saunders and Curry 
1990: Barrett et al. 1994: Rechcr 1999: Reid 1999: Ford et al. 2001 ). Open 
woodlands and grassiands arc often associated with the more productive soils and 
were preferentially cleared in agricultural reginns (Ford and Barrett 1995: Yates and 
Hobbs 1997). This preferential clearing has resulted in the decline of bird (and 
other) species associated with these vegetation types (Saunders and Ingram 1995; 
Robinson and Trail I 1996). 
In the wheatbclt of Western Australia, woodlands on lower slopes and valley 
floors (e.g., Salmon Gum Eucalyptus salmonophlvia and Wandoo F.. wwuloo) were 
preferentially cleared and are nov..-' poorly represented in the region (Beard and 
Sprenger 1984; Hobbs and Mooney 1998). Much of the remaining vegetation occurs 
in small, isolated remnants subject to external influences emanating from the 
surrounding landscape. A number of hird species that usc these woodland types have 
become rare or loci.llly extinct in certain agricultural districts (Saunders and Ingram 
1995). 
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Recent studies of the c!Tcl:ts of habit<It iiltcration on hirds highlight u number 
of dumtctcristic ec.:ologicaltruits that may increase the probability thut a species will 
decline in fragmented systems. These include speciuliscd habitat requirements 
(Tellerfa and Santos 1995), poor dispersal ability (Haas 1995; Brooker ct <.~l. 1999), 
ground or low shrub nesting (Wilcove and Robinson 1990; Luck ct al. 1999a) and 
ground foraging (Reid 1999). Examining the mechanisms of decline requires 
detailed, autecological studies of selected species (Gilpin and SouiC 1986; 
Zimmerman and Bierrcgaard 1986; Brussard 1991; Simbcrloff and Martin 1991 ). In 
an agricultural context, these investigations arc not only useful for assessing 
fmgmentation theory, but can contribute to the development of appropriate 
rnanagemenr strategies that will assist 10 maintaining a b<.~lance between 
conservation and agricultural production. 
1.1.4 The Rufous Treecreepcr: a case study 
Autecological studies designed to examine the consequences of habitat 
fragmentation on population viability should focus on species that have previously 
been identified as sensitive to habitat change and attempt to detennine the reasons 
behind this. The Rufous Treecreeper is a bird species that has become rare or locally 
extinct in certain regions subject to agricultural and urban development, and appears 
to be sensitive lu habitat alteration (Kitehener ct al. 1982; Saunders 1989; Storr 
1991). The specific factors leading to its decline are unclear and our knowledge of 
the Rufous Trcccreeper is very limited with only one published study on its 
territorial and breeding behaviour (Rose 1996). Therefore, a case study on this 
species is not only useful as an empirical evaluation of the consequences of habitat 
fragmentation, but provides valuable infonnation on a vulnerable species that is 
poorly known. 
1.1.5 Aim and structure of thesis 
In this study, I used the Rufous Treecmcper to explore the effects of habitat 
fragmentation on ecological processes tn the Western Australian wheatbclt. The 
processes that I considered were social <.~nd spatial organisation, habitat selection, 
reproductive behaviour <.~nd success, dispersal and populmion dynamics. The general 
aim of my study was to compare landscape differences in these processes between a 
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large (8,500 lm), unfragmented study area, and an equivalent sized area that has been 
modified by agliculture. The underlying thesis of my rcse~:~rch was that landscape 
alteration by ugriculturc results in changes to ecological processes, adversely 
affecting the ability of the Rufous Treecreeper to persist in the agricultural 
landscape. 
The thesis is divided into four parts and nine chapters (Figure l.l). In the 
following chapter, I describe my study areas and general methods, and provide hrief 
background information on the biology of the Rufous Treecrccper. In Part II 
(Chapters 3 - 5), I examine the ecology of the treccreeper in the unfragmented 
landscape. This includes its cooperative breeding behaviour (ChaptcJ 3), a multi-
scaled analysis of habitat use (Chapter 4) and the relationship between habitat 
quality and reproductive output (Chapter 5). The purpose of these chapters is to 
develop a sound knowledge of the life-history characteristics of the species in a 
relatively undisturbed area. This is fundamental to understanding f1c potential 
consequences of habitat alteration on population viability. 
In Part III (Chapters 6 - 8), I examine the e~ology of the treecrceper in the 
fragmented aglicultural landscape and compare this with the findings from the 
unfragmented area. Specifically, these chapters assess differences in habitat use, 
population density and cooperative behaviour (Chapter 6). reproductive success 
(Chapter 7) and population dynamics (Chapter 8). In Part IV (Chapter 9\, l 
synthesise the information from the preceding six chapters to present a general 
discussion of the consequences of habitat fragmentation for the Rufous Treecreeper. 
In the introduction to Chapters 3 - 8, I provide a brief review of the literature 
relevant to the topic discussed. Each chapter i!; fonnatted in the style of a scientific 
I 
paper, but provides a more in depth description of m~thods and discussion of results 
than would be presented in a standard scientific publication. 
I 
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Part 1: Background 
Goncrallntroducllon (1) 
' 
if 
Study area and species (2) 
/ 
""' 
Part II: The ecology of the Rufous Tree creeper in an unfragmented landscape 
Cooperative breeding (3) Habitat use at 
multiple scales (4) 
Defining habit~! quality (5) 
/ 
Part Ill: The ecology of the Rufous Treecreeper in a fragmented landscape 
Habitat use and 
cooperallve behaviour {6) 
Reproductive success 
and survlva; {7) 
Part IV: Conclusion 
Synthesis (9) 
Population dynamics (8) 
Figure 1.1 Thesis structure. The numbers fn brackets indicate relevant chapters. 
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STU!Jl' A//1!,\S, RUFOUS TRUiC!IIilii'HI/ 1110/J}(iY, 
,\N/J (i/iN/iRi\1. M/iT/10/JS 
2.1 STUDY AREAS 
2.1.1 I ntroducliun 
I studi~d the Rufous Trcccrccpcr in two i..lfCa.s in the ccntml wc~t whcathclt of 
Western Australia; Dryandra \VooJiand (centred on 32'J45'S, li6°55'E) and thr 
Yilliminnmg agriculwral district (centred on 32°54'5. II7°24'E). Dryandra is 
located approximately 160 km southeast of Perth, and Yilliminning is approximately 
35 km southeast of Dryandr;J (Figure 2.1). In this chapter. I provide a general 
description of the dimatc. topography. \·egetation associations and clearance history 
of the central west wheat belt. I also include a description of the two study areas. my 
criteria for site selection and the location of study sites :md lcrritorics. Comparisons 
are made for rainfall. temperature and vegetation cover bct\vecn Dryomdra and 
Yilliminning. Finally. I present background information on the Rufous Treecreeper 
and describe the general methods I used to mark and monitor my populations. 
2.1.2 The central west wheatbelt 
The central west whcatbclt experiences a Mediterranean climate with hot, 
dry summers and mild. wet \vintcrs (McArthur et al. 1977). Average annual rainfall 
is 504 mm with most falling in the winter months (June- August). The landscape is 
gently undulating with occasional breakaway slopes and granite outcrops. 
Landfonns in the region can be broadly classified into lour main types supporting 
characteristic vegetation communities: 
a) lateritic ~.<plands - supporting dense shrubland of Dryandra spp. and 
Petrophile spp.. occasionally with a spurse ovcrstorey of Jarrah 
Eucalypllls marginata and Powderbark Wandoo E. accedens; 
b) upper valley slopes - supporting Brown Mallet £. astringens and 
Powderbark Wandoo woodlands; 
c) mid to lower valley slopes - supporting Wandoo E. H·'W!.doo, MmTi E. 
calophylla and Rock Shcoak Alloca.marina lwegeliana woodlands; and 
8 
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d) valley floors ~ supporting York Gum /:'. laW{Jh/l'lm and Jam Waulc 
t\cacia acuminta.tl woodlands (McArthur ct al. 1977; Coates 1993; 
Dcparuncnt of ConscrvatuJn and Land Management 1995 ). 
PERTH 
WESTERN 
AUSTRAUA 
Great 
Grear 
YORK 
PINGELLY~ 
, ............ , ... ;'2..... •• 
DRYANDRA ~"l!t!~ ~ CUBA!. LING YILLIMlNNING ...... 
NARROGIU 
WILLIAMS 
Figure 2.1 Location of Dryandra and Yilliminning (modified from the Department of 
Conservation and Land Management1995). 
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Study areas and background 
Woodland communities in the region are characterised by a tall (canopy 
height~ 25m) and generally open ( < 30o/o projected foliage cover) overstorey. The 
understorey varies from dense in Marri woodlands to very sparse in W andoo and 
Powderbark W andoo woodlands. Most shrub species are < 2 m in height and 
common genera include Dryandra, Banksia, Grevillea, Hakea and Gastrolobium. 
As with most other regions in the wheatbelt, native vegetation has been extensively 
cleared for agriculture over the last 50 - 100 years. In the Shire of N arrogin, it is 
estimated that only 15% of the original native vegetation remains (Figure 2.2; Grein 
1994). 
N 
+ 
~ Remnant vegetation - public land 
~ Remnant vegetation - private land 
0 5 10 km 
I I I 
Figure 2.2 Native vegetation cover in the Shire of Narrogin and the location of the 
Yilliminning study area (modified from Grein 1994). 
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M:x;t of the agricultural land in the 1cgion is used for cropping (wheat and 
canol a) nr sheep grazing. This land usc can have significant consequences for thc 
remaining naii\T vcgctaiHliL Threats to remnant vcgcWIItJ/1 cmhcddcd 1n this 
agricultural matri\ include ovcr-gra11ng hy Introduced tmd ll<t!Jvc herbivores, wc..:d 
tnvasJon. sprav drift. altered water and nutncnt sta\Us. m!crm:limatc changes and 
salinity. These threats, along With hahit<H clcaranct: and fra!!mcntation, have 
significant implications for the pcrsrstcnce of many native species rcli:mt on rcmmmt 
vegetation. 
2.1.3 Description of study areas 
Dryandra 
Dryandra Woodland is fragmented into 10 discrete habitat blocks with much 
of the surrounding land cleared for agricuhurc (Figure 2.3). The largest block is 
12,283 ha (Department of Co11~crvation and Land Management 1995). Dryandra. 1s 
ecologically important for many reasons. h is the largest ami most noristJCally 
diverse conservation reserve in the region and harbours o number of rare species 
including the Numbat Myrmecobius fasciarus, \Voylic Bettongia penicilluta and 
Red~tailed Phascogale Phascogale calura (Department of Conservation and Land 
Management 1995). 
The vegetation communities in Dryandra are characteristic of the western 
wheatbelt. The main woodland types are Brown Mallet and Powderbark \Vandoo on 
upper slopes and Wandoo on the mid- lower slopes (sec Coates 1993 for a detailed 
description of the vegetation of Dryandra). Large areas within the main habitat 
blocks support Brown Mallet plantations that were established from 1925 - 1962 to 
service the tannin industry (Department of Conservation and Land Management 
1995). These plantations are currently subjected to small-scale selective logging. 
which represents one of the few significant disturbances occurring in the reserve. 
II 
... 
... 
I 
• 
Study areas and background 
-as at 1950-
D ""'-' CUBALLING 
,. w 
~ 
-as at 1962-
... 
D 
.. 
CUBALLING 
-' 
REMNANT VEGETATION 
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Figure 2.3 The main remnant vegetation blocks at Dryandra Woodland (light grey), and the 
clearance of native vegetation outside Dryandra (black) from 1950 to 1993. The final panel 
shows the location of the Dryandra study area (modified from the Department of 
Conservation and Land Management 1995). 
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l'iJ/iminning 
MllS\ of the natin· veget;llltlll 111 the Yillirmnnmg a!!ncul!ur<d d1strtct wa~ 
ckar~d pnilr to llJ6() (Shnc of :\arrogm. per:-. conun .. Augu:-.t 191J:-JJ. The rerna:ndcz 
occurs 111 remnants or hct\\L'cn I 2~0 h;z zn stZL'. 'illfflHHHled hy agrzcultur;d bnJ 
uscJ pnmanl~ for crnpptng ;znJ shct:p granng. The'>e rcm;wnl~ h:zve heen. and 
Clllllllltll' Ill he, sub.JCC!I:d to a r;ulgt: ol dz:-.turbanceo., char;teteno.,ltc ot rcmnanl 
vegetation tn the wheat hell \e.g .. g··a1.1ng. \\CCLI tnva.'>ton <Hld the remo\'al of 11rnhcr 
for fuel). 
The mam vegetation types 111 Ihc regton arc s1milar to those found m 
Dryandra. \V;mdon. Bmwn \'lallct and Rock Shcoak woodlands. and /Jrymulro. 
flak('(/ and Banksia shmhlands arc common. The distnct also suppo11'-> 'ima11 patches 
of ~lorrc! L longicomis anJ Salmt;n Gum L salmonophlow open \\oudland. \\h!Ch 
generally h:H·e a spar~e underston.::y. The Salmon Gum is mostly tntcrspcrscd wnhzr. 
the more predominant Wandoo woodl:mds and was not <:onsidcrcd a distmct 
woodland type for the purposes of my study. 
Selection of study areas 
A study area was selected in Dryandra and Yilliminning basf'd on the 
following criteria: 
a) large enough to be considered a landscape man orgamsaiumal and 
spatial sense with reference to the charactcnstic scales of Rufous 
Treecreepcr activity (sec Section 1.1.:!): 
b) logistically manageable: 
c) containing sufficient numbers of ireccrecpcrs for statistical analysis: 
d) in Dryandra, native vegetation should be continuous and relatively 
undisturbed: and 
e) in Yillir:1inning, vegetation remnants should vary in size and disturbance 
level (e.g., grazed or ungrazcd). 
The Dryandm study area (landscape) covered approximately 8.500 ha of 
native vegetation occurring in the centre of the largest \'cgctation hlock (sec Figure 
2.3). At Yilliminning, the study landscape co\'ercJ 10.000 ha encompassing a 
number of vegetation remnants ranging in SIZe from I -250 ha (sec Figure ~.2). 
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Study areas and b<~dground 
I considered JO trcecreeper territories per landscape a~ u suitahlc sample size 
for comparative analysis. In Dryandra, these \verc located in three spatially discrete 
sites approximately 1.5- J km apan (Figun: 2.4). These sites were selected because 
they occurred 111 the same vegetation type (open Wandoo woodland) and each 
contained at lt:ast 10 contiguous tcrritoncs (the number of potential terriLories was 
dcternuncd by preliminary survey work). Thts design allowed me to examine within 
landscape diffcrcnl·cs in ccologu:al trans. and territory contiguity was considered 
important to study the socwl behaviour of the species. For the duration of the study 
(1997 - 1999). these sites also appeared to be demographically discrete, as no 
interchange of marked individuals occurred between sites. 
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- - - - - - Major unsealed road 
............................... Minor unsealed road 
Figure 2.4 The location of the three study sites in Dryandra. 
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Study area~ ;md had ground 
In Yilliminning, the 30 territories were c.Jistrihutcd among 10 vegetation 
remnants out of a total of 12 containmg treecrccpcrs (Figure 2.5). A remnant was 
considered spatially discrete if it was separated from other remnants hy at least 50 m 
or if it w~ts attached to an adJ<H:cnt remnant hy a narrow (< 20 m wide) strip of 
vcgcl<ltiun. This dasstftcatHJn ts arbitrary, hut was used lO account for the 
potentially dctrimcnt<il mtlucnL·c of edge effects. 
The 10 study remnants ranged m size from 5 - 250 ha. Each remnant was 
arbitrarily cl:tsstficd as snwll (~ 30 ha), large (;::: 60 ha), grazed (subject to annual or 
biannual grazing by sheep) or ungrazcd (free from stock grazing for at least 15 
years). The number of rcmmtnts (and tenitories) in each class were: large un~razed, 
two (nine): large grazed. one (eight): small ungrazed, four (six); and small grazed, 
three (seven) (Figure 2.5). Thts destgn allowed me to examine differences in the 
ecological traits of the treecreepcr between remnants that varied in size and grazing 
intensity. 
2.1.4 DiiTerrnces in climate and Yegetation cover between landscapes 
Rait1jall and temperature 
Total monthly rainfall figures \vere obtained in each landscape for the 
duration of the study (Figure 2.6). For the years when comparative data were 
collected on the treecrceper populations (1998 and 1999). total annual rainfall at 
Yilliminning was 502 mm and 532 mm compared to 445 mm and 481 mm at 
Dryandra. Fluctuations in total monthly rainfall were reasonably consistent between 
the landscapes, although at Dryandra. slightly more rain fell in August (the 
beginning of the breeding season) each year (Figure 2.6). 
I also obtained average minimum and maxmmm temperatures for each 
month of the main breeding season in 1998 and 1999 (figure 2.7). Average. 
minimum temperatures were almost identical in each landscape, whereas average 
maximum temperatures were always slightly higher at Dryandra. 
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Figure 2.5 The location of treecreeper territories in Yilliminning. Red asterisks = the 30 closely 
monitored territories, blue asterisks = irregularly monitored territories with banded birds, 
and black asterisks = irregularly monitored territories with unbanded birds. Dark grey 
shading is remnant native vegetation. Single lines between remnants are linear strips 
of vegetation. Numbers refer to size and disturbance category of remnant: 1-2 large 
ungrazed; 31arge grazed; 4-7 small ungrazed; 8-10 small grazed. 
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Figure 2.6 Total monthly rainfall at Dryandra and Yilliminning (1997 -1999) and long-term 
mean monthly rainfall (recorded at Narrogin). 
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Figure 2.7 Mean minimum and maximum temperatures at Oryandra and Yilliminning, and 
long-term mean minimum and maximum temperatures (recorded at Narrogin) for each 
month of the main breeding season in the two comparative years of the study. 
Vegetation cover 
Coates ( 1993) mapped the vegetation of D1yandra using aerial photographs 
and ground truthing and produced I :27,000 scale sheet maps. Each map delineated 
boundaries between the predominant vegetation associations. I used these maps as a 
basis for developing a digitised version of the vegetation associations in my study 
landscape (Figure 2.8). The digitised map was captured using the Geographical 
Information System (GIS: ARC/VIEW Version 3.1. For Yilliminning, I used aerial 
photographs and extensive ground truthing to produce a sheet map (1:25,000), 
which was also digitised (Figure 2.9). 
Using ARC/VIEW, I calculated the percent cover of each vegetationlland-
use type in th~.: two landscapes (Table 2.1 ). The most common vegetation association 
in Dryandra was Wandoo woodland (28.1% of the total area), although Brown 
Mallet and Powderbark Wandoo occurred in similar propm1ions. In Yilliminning, 
the most common native vegetation association was also Wandoo (5.7%), hut the 
most common land-use type was agricultural (cleared) land, which comprised 85.2% 
of the study landscape. This is in contrast to Dryandra with only 1.6% of cleared 
land (Table 2.1 ). 
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Figure 2.8 Vegetation types in the Dryandra study landscape (mapped from Coates 1993). 
Vegetation types 
Agricultural (cleared) land 
Brown Mallet 
Morrel 
Sheoak 
Shrubland 
Wandoo 
Wandoo-Morrei-Salmon Gum 
Other (Granite, Saltmarsh, Revegetation) 
0 1 km 
I I 
Figure 2.9 Vegetation types in the Yilliminning study landscape. Single lines are vegetation corridors 
occurring along roads, railway tracks or other linear features. 
Study area~ and h;n:kground 
Ta~~.e 2.1 The percent cover of each vegetation/Jand-uso type occurring in I he Dryandra and 
Yilliminning sludy areas. 
% cover of total area 
_l'_e_g_e!a_t~~!~~n~-~s~_!e_YocP•c_ ______ D_ry-'-:-a_n~d_ra 
Agricultural (cleared) land 1.6 
Brown Mallet 26.7 
Marn 1.0 
Morrel 
Powderbark Wandoo 
Powderbark Wandoo-Jarrah 
Powderbark Wandoo-Marri-Jarrah 
Sheoak 
Shrubland 
Wandoo 
Wandoo-Morrei-Salmon Gum 
Other 1 {Sheoak and Shrubland) 
Other 2 (Saltmarsh and Agroforestry) 
23.7 
4.9 
8.8 
(see Other 1) 
{see Other 1) 
28.1 
5.2 
1.2 THE BIOLOGY OF THE RUFOUS TREECREEPER 
2.2.1 Taxonomy, plumage and distribution 
Yllllmlnning 
85.2 
0.7 
0.6 
3.4 
1.9 
5.7 
2.2 
0.3 
There are currently seven recognised species m the family Climacteridae 
(treecreepers), which is endemic to Australia and Papua New Guinea. Six of these 
occur in Australia, five in the genus Climacteris and one in the genus Connobates 
(Sibley et al. 1984). Climacteridae is considered one of the "old endemic" families 
(pa.rvorder Corvi), which originated in Australia and Papua New Guinea (Sibley et 
a!. 1984; Sibley and Ahlquist 1985). The Rufous Treecreeper is closely related to the 
Brown Treecreeper Climacteris picwmws, which occurs in similar woodland 
associations in eastern Australia (Sibley et al. 1984). 
I collected detailed information on plumage and size characteristics of adult 
and juvenile Rufous Treecreepers of both sexes. This information is presented in 
Appendix 2.1 anJ summarised here. The plumage of adult treecrecpers is sexually 
dichromatic; males have buff white streaking with black margins on their upper 
breast and females have finer buff white streaking with rufous margins (Figurr, 
2.10). The remainder of the plumage is practically identical, characterised by light 
brown-cinnamon upperparts, salmon-rufous underparts, and a rufous wing bar 
visible during flight. The differences in upper breast plumage arc distinctive enough 
for birds to be sexed at a distance. 
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SIUdy areas and background 
The plumage of juvenile(< 2 months fledged) treecrecpcrs differs between 
sexes and from aduhs. The upper brc<L"it pattern in juvenih: males is more diffu.~c 
than adult males, with cinnamon rufous streaking down the rachis rather than hurr 
white. Juvenile females have no discernible upper brca<;t streaking, which begins to 
develop at 2- J months post-tlcdging. Overall, juvenile plumage IS slightly darker 
than adult. particularly in the face, crown, forehead and nape (Figure 2.10). 
Significant size dimorphism also occurs between the sexes in both adults and 
juveniles. Males are generally larger than females with significant variation in 
weight, head~bill. wing and tail mca~urcrnents (Appendix 2.1). 
The Rufous Trcecrccper IS endemic to southern Australia and ha'i a 
continuous distribution, confined to temperate forests and woodlands, stretching 
from southwest \Vestem Australia to western South Australia (Figure 2.1 1 ). At the 
western edge of its range it occurs in Jarrah and Karri E. diversicolor forest, but is 
considered to have closer distributional affinities to open temperate and semi-arid 
woodlands (Ford 1971; Blakcrs ct al. 1984 ) . 
. ... 
. ... 
'\;} 
Figure 2.11 The distribution of the Rufous Treecreeper (from Schodde and Tidemann 
1997). 
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2.2.2 Basic biology 
The Rufous Trcccrceper is generally considered a bar!: forugcr, hut may 
spend a sJ,~!!lific;uH ~1mount of time for.:1ging on the ground in particular seasons 
(Rechcr and Dans I 998). Apart from the ground, common foraging locations 
inclmk logs (fallen t11~1hcrJ and the trunks and branches of pnmarily eucalypt trees 
(Harrison 1969; Ahbon 1981; Rcchcr and Davis I <JlJ8J. It feeds mostly on 
invertebrates (Barker and Vcstjens 1990). 
Based on cuncnt information. the species appears to be sedentary and 
territorial, living in pairs or groups of up to four individuals (Rose 1996). It IS a 
cooperative breeder. with individuals in addition to the breeding pair recorded 
provisioning nestlings (Noske 1980: Rose 1996). It nests primarily in tree hollows 
(Whitlock 1911; Howe 1921; Rose 1996), but has been recorded nesting in hollow 
stumps or hollow logs on the ground (Camaby 1933: Serventy 1958). The nest 
hollow may be "built-up" with strips of bark on which is placed the nest cup lined 
with dry grass, feathers, fur or other soft material (Harrison 1969; Serventy and 
Whittell 1976; Rose 1996; see Chapter 3 ). 
The species breeds between August and January, although early breeding has 
been recorded in June and July after unscasonally heavy summer and autumn rains 
(Serventy and Marshall 1957). Clutch size can range from one to three, but is 
usually two (White 1913: Serventy and Whittelll976; Rose 1996). Incubation and 
nestling periods are approximately 17 and 28 days respectively (Rose 1996). 
2.3 GENERAL METHODS 
2.3.1 Field work 
The majority of fieldwork was undertaken between May 1997 and January 
2000. A minimum of 12 days was spent in the field each month. During the breeding 
season, I spent an average of 20 days in the field per month. I began studying the 
Dryandra population in May 1997 and the Yilliminning population in Aprill998. 
2.3.2 Trapping and colour banding 
I attempted to trap (mist-net) and colour-band all resident treccreepers in the 
60 study territories and any new birds immigrating into the study sites. This 
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objective was overly optimistic owrng to the level of turnover occurring in 
tciTitorics. However, at any given point in time, approximately 95r51, or the study 
populations were h<mded. !tried to ensure that only one unhanded hird occurred per 
territory. If a tcnitory occupant remained unhanded for any length of time, I 
assumed it was the same individual for data colh:ct]()n purposes. 
Banding was conducted between June 1997 .. nd January ::woo. A metal hund 
supplied by the Australian Bird and Bat Banding Scheme (ABBBS) wus pluccd on 
the left leg with a colour band (the master colour) placed ubovc the metal band. Two 
colour bands were placed on the right leg so that each individual hud a unique 
identity. 
2.3.3 Monitoring 
Monitoring of birds was conducted by re-trapping, or repeated re-sighting of 
banded individuals using 8 x 40 binoculars or a 22x wide-unglc-lcns telescope. 
From July 1997 - January 2000 (Dryandra) and July 1998 - January 2000 
(Yilliminning), every territory wus visited at least once a month (more frequently 
during the breeding season, sec CJ-... pter 3). Two seasonal visits were also conducted 
in April (autumn) and July (winter) 2000. The primary purvose of the monthly visits 
was to re-locate banded individuals. However, as the number of banded individuals 
grew, it became increasingly difficult to monitor the progress of all birds. Therefore, 
I allocated a maximum time period of 1 hour per territory per month to specifically 
re-locate banded birds. Birds seen outside this period were also recorded. 
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.4ppemlix 2.1 l'J.UMAGli ;\ND SJZ/i VARIA 7'101'/JN ADULT 
ANIJ JUVliN/Lii RUHJUS TR/i/iCRlilil'lillS 
Puhlis/ll'd in Cordi{/, JC)99, 23(4): 71-76 
Summ:.lr)' 
Plurnugc descriptions and morphometric mcusurcrncnts were obtained from 
adult and juvenile Rufous Trcccrccpcrs of hoth sexes. Plumage characteristics 
differed beL ween sexes in adults and juvcmlcs, and between adults and juveniles of 
the same sex. The main plumage differences between adults and juveniles were the 
overall darker ;.olouration of the JUVenile plumage and the variation in upper breast 
pattern. Males and females and adults and juveniles (of the same sex) also exhibited 
significant size dimorphism in a number of morphometric chantctcrs. 
Introduction 
Differences in plumage and size are widely used to sex and age birds. ln 
Rufous Treecreepers, the plumage of adult birds is sexually dichromatic (Kt:ast 
1957). Males h;:1ve buff white streaking with black margins on their upper breast and 
females have finer buff white streaking with rufous margins. Females are also 
described as being slightly smaller than males (~tlacDonald 1973: Simpson and Day 
1996; Schodde and Tidemann 1997), but a significant size difference between the 
sexes has not been determined. Simpson and Day (1996) also note that the plumage 
of juvenile Rufous Treecreepers has not been adequately described. Documenting 
the plumage and mort-~hometric characteristics of juveniles can assist in sexing and 
aging individuals. 
Previous descriptions of the Rufous Treecrecper have recorded some 
variation in colour and size throughout its distribution. Male specimens from the 
Eyre Peninsula, South Australia were described as having more prominent black and 
white upper breast streaking (Howe 1921; Condon 1951; Keast 1957) and being 
generally paler in colour (Matthews .cited in Ford 1971) than those from the 
southwest of Western Australia. However, Ford (1971) suggested that chest 
markings are more prominent in recently moulted birds and that descriptions of 
geographic differences in plumage have not considered fading, wear and stage of 
moult. Keast (1957) provided measurements of wing and tail length showing that 
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birds fnun the Eyre Peninsula arc larger than those from the southwest of Western 
Australi<L 
In the above studies, t.lcsl:riptions of plumage colour were not based on a 
stanUarJ measure (e.g .. a colour guide) and morphometric measurements wcn: 
generally collected on very few tntltviUuals from any gtvcn area. Therefore, 
comparisons hct\\Ccn gcographtc rcgJ(li1S arc tenuous. The aims of my study were 
to: <!) prondc a dctatlcd dcscriptton of thc plumage of :.Jdults and juvcmlcs using a 
standard measure; b) t.lctcrmtne the extent of size dJ!lcrcnccs between sexes in adults 
and juvcntles: and c) dctcrmine the extent of stze differences between adults and 
juveniles of the same sn. 
Methods 
Study area and scm pie population 
As p<11t of a detailed study on the ecology of the Rufous Trcecreepcr, I 
colour-banded 222 adults and 139 juveniles bct\vccn June 1997 and January 1999 at 
Dryandra Woodland (centred on 31"-+S'S. 116"55'E) and the nearby Yilliminning 
agricultural district (centred on 32"54'S. 117"2-l'E) in the whcatbclt of Western 
Australia. All data collected on mdividuals classified as ju\'cndcs were from known 
age birds that had recently ncdged from monitored nests. Most of these individuals 
(95%) were< 2 months old (i.e .. < ! month ncdged). Birds of unknown age (i.e .. 
those banded prior to the first breeding season and dispersers moving into the study 
area) were classified as adults. 
Plumage 
The primary criterion for sexing adult Rufous Treecreepers is the difference 
in upper breast plumage. This is widely accepted as truly representing the sex of an 
individual (Keast 1957; Noskc 1980; Rose 1996) and is supported by dissected 
specimens (Ford 1971). I have included a dcsc1iption of adult plumage to allow for 
comparison with juveniles rather than to rc~ascribe plumage difference::; between 
adult males and females. The sexing of juveniles based on plumage 1s more 
problematic because juvenile plumage has previously not been described in detail. 
However, every juvenile classified as male or female based on the differences l 
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describe. that remained in the study :weu for > 3 months, developed adult plumage 
chumctcristics consistent with their ascribed sex. 
A dctailcU description of uduh und juvenile plumugc of both sexes was 
recorded using the plumage and soft purts description sheet issued Ly the Australian 
Bird and Bat Banding Scheme (ABBBS). Plumage colour was described using the 
Naturalist's Color Guide (Smithe 1975). As this is a time consuming process, these 
descriptions were obtained from single individuals to reduce extended handling of 
birds. Notes on important plumage characteristics (e.g., upper breast plumage and 
face markings) were record!!d from approximately 20 individuals in each sex and 
age class. 
AJeasuremellts 
Head-bill, tail and maximum chord wing length measurements were taken on 
each bird following the procedur~s described in Lowe (1989). Birds were weighed 
in a weighing cone (see de Rebeira 1997) placed on an electronic balance. 
Data analysis 
Morphometric data were examined for departures from normality usmg 
normal probability plots and the Kolmogorov-Smimov tesl. Tail measurements did 
not meet the assumptions of normality and were subsequently log (base 10) 
transformed. I used a two-sample t test to determine the significance of size 
differences between sexes in the same age class, and between ages of the same sex. 
These data are not independent, so an a level of 0.0 l is considered statistically 
significant. 
Results 
Plumage 
A detailed description of the plumage of adult and juvenile Rufous 
Treecreepers is included in Attachment A Table l summarises the main plumage 
differences between sexes and adults and juveniles. [n the following results, I focus 
primarily on plumage differences between adults and juven::es. 
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Table 1 Main plumage differences between adults and juveniles. 
Character Adult male Adult female Juvenile male Juvenile female 
Bill B1ll, cere and gape As malo Blackish neutral As male 
flange blackish grey to light neutral 
neutral grey. grey. Paler at 
edges and lower 
base, pearl grey to 
pale horn. 811! 
becomes darker 
with age. Gape 
flange enlarged, 
crearn colour. 
Head and Forehead and As male Forehead blackish As male 
shoulders crown dark neutral neutral grey, crown 
grey. Cinnamon slightly lighter. No 
rufous eyebrow cinnamon rufous 
from bill to behind eyebrow. Ear 
eye. Nape, mantle coverts robin 
and scapulars rufous with dark 
ground cinnamon neutral grey tinge. 
with robin rufous Nape medium 
tinge. neutral grey, 
mantle ground 
cinnamon, both 
tinged robin 
rufous. Scapulars 
Vandyke brown 
with edge of 
feathers robin 
rufous. 
Other lace Face and crown/ As male 
markings forehead/nape 
complex darker 
than adult. 
Underparts Upper breast Upper breast Throat and breast Throat light 
streaked with streaked with heavily streaked cinnamon rufous 
individual feathers individual feathers with individual with a medium 
comprising a buN comprising a buff feathers neutral grey tinge. 
white centre with white centre and comprising a light Upper breast as 
blackish neutral rich cinnamon cinnamon rufous throat with no 
grey bands and a rufous fringe on centre with discernible 
light cinnamon either side. Lower blackish neutral streaking of rufous 
rufous fringe on breast light grey bands and a and buff white 
either side. Lower cinnamon rufous light cinnamon feathers. Lower 
breast cinnamon with ground rufous fringe on breast light 
rufous with faint cinnamon tinge either side. Lower cinnamon rufous. 
buff white streaks extending around breastlig hi 
down centre of to top of shoulders cinnamon rufous 
feathers. giving bird a wilh dark neutral 
greyish 'collar'. grey spots near 
end of feathers. 
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Generally. juveniles have darker plumage than adults do. The face and 
crown/forehcad/nc~.:k ~.:omplcx is very dark and this is c<.~sily identifiable when 
observing birds in the field. Juveniles do not have a cinnamon rufous eyebrow 
(chm:.Kteristtc of older bmJs), hut thi~ develops quite rapidly (occurring in birds of 3 
- -t months of agel. Very young birds (I - 2 weeks post·flcdging) may have wispy 
blackish neutral grey feathers prot111ding <~pproximatcly 5 mm from the crown. 
These feathers fall out ca~ily when the birds arc h<.~ndled and do not occur on older 
fledglings. This is a useful characteristic for identifying birds that have recently left 
the ncsl. 
The bill of recently Oedgcd birds, although primarily blackish neutral grey, is 
often paler at the edges and lower base with a pearl grey to pale horn colour. The 
gape flange is enlarged and cream coloured. and the palate is orange yellow (Table 
l). The bill and gape flange become darker with age and the gape flange reduces in 
SJZC. 
The throat and upper breast of juvenile males is streaked with individual 
feathers consisting of a light cinnamon rufous stripe running down the rachis (rather 
than the buff white found in adults) and blackish neutral grey bands with a cinnamon 
rufous fringe on either side. The streaking can vary between individuals, but IS 
usually more extensive and diffuse than in adults. ln juvenile females. there IS 
almost no sign of streaking, the throat and upper breast being a unifonn light 
cinnamon rufous (or salmon colour) with a medium neutral grey tinge. 
At approximately 2 - 3 months after fledging, juvenile plumage begins to 
develop distinct adult characteristics. A cinnamon rufous eyebrow is usually present 
and the plumage of the face and crown is much lighter than younger birds. Buff 
white streaking begins to show on the upper breast of females and the breast 
streaking on males is Jess extensive and more characteristic of adult males. Within 6 
months of fledging, juvenile plumage closely resembles that of an adult and there 
does not appear to be an immature plumage stage. 
Measurements 
There were clear size differences between males and females and adults and 
juveniles for almost all of the measurements taken (Table 2). In adults, males had 
significantly higher mean weight, head~bi\1, wing and tail measurements (Table 3) 
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illustrating that sexual dimorphism is not confined to plumage. These measures wc;-c 
generally usefui in discriminating hctwccn the sexes, but they were not mutually 
exclusive. For example, 89.59(, of males had a head-bill measure> 39 mm. whereas 
85% of females were ::; to 39 mm: ss.5r7r, of males weighed > 32.5 grams. 87% of 
females weighed::; 32.5 grams. These two measures provided the clearest separatiOn 
between the sexes (Figure I). 
Table 2 Summary of mo'rphometric measurements (Mn = mean, Sd = standard deviation, 
Rng =range). 
Weight (grams) Head-bill {mm) Wlng(mm) Tail {mm) 
Adults No. Mn Sd Rn9. Mn Sd Rng_ Mn Sd Rng_ Mn Sd Rng_ 
Male 123 34.6 1.95 29.5- 39.9 079 37.7- 88.8 '1.97 83· 68.8 2.54 60· 
39.5 41.8 93 74 
Female 99 30.8 2.04 25.7- 38.4 0.75 36.7- 85.8 2.32 80· 66.5 2.33 61· 
38.3 409 90 72 
Juveniles 
Male 72 30.5 2.23 24.9- 36.9 1.09 34.4- 80.3 5.60 68· 60.1 7.52 41· 
36.0 39.8 90 71 
Female 67 27.7 1.85 23.5· 35.8 0.87 34.1- 78.5 5.48 64· 59.1 6.90 39· 
31.7 38.3 87 66 
Table 3 Results of the t tests comparing differences in the morphometric measurements 
taken on adults and juveniles. The comparisons made were adult male • adult female 
(degrees of freedom (df} 220}; adult male • juvenile male (df 193}; adult female • juvenile 
female (df 164) and juvenile male- juvenile female (df 137). The table shows t values and 
levels of significance (. P < 0.001; n.s. not significant). 
Adult male Juvenile female 
Weight Head· Wing Tail Weight Head- Wing Tail 
bill bill 
Adult female 13.6 13.9 10.0 6.6 9.9 21.1 11.8 9.4 
• • 
Juvenile male 13.2 22.5 15.2 11.3 8.1 6.8 2.0 0.7 
• • n.s. n.s. 
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Weight (gms) 
Figure 1 Distribution of weight and head-bill measurements for adult male and female 
Rufous Treecreepers. 
There were significant size differences between sexes in juveniles for weight 
and head-bill measurements (Table 3), but these differences were not as discrete as 
they were in adults (Figure 2). Weight had the clearest separation, 79% of males 
weighed > 29 grams. whereas 76% of females weighed 5 29 grams. The less clear 
separation in juveniles is probably a result of the rapid growth of young birds. 
Although the majority of individuals were measured within a month of fledging, 
there may be considerable size differences between recently fledged and 1-month 
fledged individuals. 
There were significant size differences between adults and juveniles of the 
same sex (Table 3) and morphometric measurements are useful in the aging of 
Rufous Treecreepers. Head-bill is probably the best measure to use, as wing and tail 
measurements for juveniles had high standard deviations (Table 2). For example, 
94.5% of adult males had a head-bill> 38.5 mm, whereas 91.5% of juvenile males 
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were 5 38.5 mm: 97% of adult females had a head-bill > 37 ,mm. 95.5% of juvenile 
females were:$; 37-mm .. 
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Figure 2 Distribution of weight and head-bill measurements for juvenile male and female 
Rufous Treecreepers. 
Discussion 
Plumage 
The main plumage differences between juvenile(< 2 months old) and adult 
Rufous Treecreepers in my study area are the generally darker colouration of the 
juvenile plumage and the variations in upper breast pattern and colour (Table l). The 
darker colouration is particularly strong in the face, crown, forehead and nape. The 
streaking on the upper breast plumage of juvenile males is generally more extensive 
than the adult aml is slightly different in colour. Juvenile females have almost no 
discernible upper breast streaking. 
Bill and gape flange colour are also useful in identifying young birds, 
although the corner of the gape !lange mt~y retain a hinl of cream for up lo 18 
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months in some individuals and should be used with caution as an aging 
·characteristic. Recently tledgcd birds may be recognised by the presence of small, 
wispy fcut~ers protruding from the crown. Any attempts to age Rufous Trcccrccpcrs 
should usc a combination of-the above characteristics for confident identification. 
I recorded diiTerences in the upper breast plumage of approximately 20-day-
old nestling males (n = 6) and females (n = 3) and this may be a useful characteristic 
for sexing birds in the nest. Noske (1982) noted that nestling Brown Trcccrcepers 
Clit~~ac:eris picumnus show plumage differences at approximately 14-16 days. 
Ford (1971) suggested that immediate post-moult plumage of Rufous 
Treecreepers· is quite bold (particularly the upper breast of males) and this may 
explain differences in plumage descriptions. In my study, plumage descriptions were 
taken during the early to mid breeding season (September - November). Primary 
moult for adults occurs between November and May (unpubl. data) and plumage-
colour in autumn and early winter may be slightly different than described here. 
' 
Also, as I only recorded detailed plumage descriptions from single specimens, I have 
no data on individual variation for most of the plumage characteristics described. 
Measurements 
Male Rufous Treecreepers are significantly larger than females and this trend 
IS common in a number of avian species (Amadon 1977). Sexual dimorphism 
deVelops at an early age. Juvenile birds exhibit clear size and plumage differences. 
In the closely related Brown Treccreeper, there is also strong sexual dimorphism 
based on morphometric measurements and plumage (Noske 1982). 
The most significant size differences between males and females, in both age 
classes, occurred in head-bill and body weight (Table 3). Head-bill was generally a 
reliable measure with relatively small standard deviations (Table 2), but in some 
species (e.g., Eastern Spinebill Acanthorhyncfws tenuirostris) head-bill length may 
vary seasonally probably owing to different foraging behaviours (e.g., moving from 
nectar to insect feeding; Jordan 1987). This is unlikely to occur in Rufous 
Treecreepers because the bi!! is quite sturdy and foraging behaviour does not differ 
markedly between seasons (Appendix 4.1 ). 
Althcugh body weight differed between the sexes, this result should be 
interpreted with caution as weight can tluctuate' widely over short time periods. 
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Clark (1979) noted that body weight is influenced by factors such as time of day, 
SC<lson, stngc of reproductive cycle and year to year vari11tion in food availability. I 
made no nllcmpt to control for these factors when weighing birds. The relativelY 
small standard deviations recorded for weight measurements suggests that Rufous 
Treecrcepcrs may not show marked fluctuations and this may be characteristic of 
non·migratory temperate woodland and forest species (Clark 1979). 
Body weight may fluctuate within a particular rar.ge for a particular sex, 
thereby still exhibiting overall differences between males and females. In Rufous 
Treecreepers, weight may fluctuate more widely for breeding females owing to egg 
production, incubation (only females incubate; Chapter 3) and care of young. The 
weight range for adult females was 12.6 grams, which was slightly higher than 
males at 10.0 grams (Table 2). However, I found no difference in the body weight of 
adult females measured at the beginning of the breeding season (August/Septemb~r: 
mean weight 31.14 grams) compared to the end of the season (December/January: 
mean weight 30.38 grams; t = 1.2849, P = 0.21). 
Plumage differences between adult male and female Rufous Trcecreepers 
have long been recognised (e.g., Keast 1957). In my study, I have shown that 
plumage also differs between juvenile males and females and these differences are 
not the same as those recorded for adults. In addition to the sexually dichromatic 
plumage, males and females exhibit significant size dimorphism in a number of 
mO"rphometric characters. As I have used a standard, repeatable measure for 
recording plumage and size characteristics, this should allow valid comparisons 
between the results from my study and future studies conducted in different regions, 
on live birds, using the same methods. This will contribute to our knowledge of 
geographic variation in the plumage and size of Rufous Treecreepers. 
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Att:•chmcnt A to Appendix 2.1 
Full plumage descriptions of adult and juvenile Rufous Trcccrccpcrs. Numbers 1n 
brackets arc colour codes from Smithc ( 1975). 
Ju\'Cnilc fcnmle (< 2 months old) 
/Jill 
Uppl!r mandibk blacki:;h nculral grey (!12) grading Jo light neutral grey (85), paler at. edges ;;.nd base, 
pearl grey IS I J (()almost white/pale horn colour (92). Lower mandible as above, prnkbh llcsh colour 
(5) where ba~c uf bill meets chin. Bill becomes darker with age. Cere dark neutral grey 183). Gape 
Jlangc cnlargl!d, cre:1m col1lllr (5-l.J. Palate orange yi!llow (I 8). 
f..)'e 
Inner iris jcr black (89), outer iris dark brownish olive (129). Ring ~kin blackish neutral grl!y. Ring 
t'l!athers robin rufous (3-lO}, darkl!r th:m adults. 
Head 1111d slwulders 
Lores rol·•n rufous with a dark neutral grey tinge. Forehead blackish neutral grey, crown slightly 
lighter. No cinnamon rufous (40) eyebrow. Eur coverts robin rufous with a dark neutral grey tinge. 
Nape medium neutral grey (84), mantle ground cinnamon (239), both tinged robin rufous. Scapulars 
Vandyke brown (121 1 with edge of feathers robin rufous. 
Other face marki11gs 
Face is darker than adult. has blackish neutral grey striations prominent when observing birds in the 
field. Crown/forehead/nape complex darker than adult. In certain individuals (mostly less than one 
week old feldglings). wispy feathers of blackish neutral grey protrude about 5 mm from the crown. 
These are very t!nc. but arc visible in the field. They fall out easily when birds are handled and do not 
occur on older individuals. 
Back 
Upper and lower back ground cinnamon with a robin rufous tinge. Rump and uppertail coverts robin 
rufous. Uppertail ground cinnamon with a blackish neutral grey band (not on outer feathers), lighter 
at tips. 
Legs mul feet 
Tibia skin tlesh colour with cinnamon rufous feathers. Tarsus, toes and claws med:um neutral grey 
becoming darker with age. Soles pale neutral grey (86). 
Underparts 
Chin light cinnamon rufous/salmon colour l[06), bristles around base of bill blackish neutral grey. 
Throat light cinnamon rufous/salmon with a medium neutral grey tinge. Upper breast as throat with 
no rufous and buff white (124) feathers as found in adult females. Lower breast light cinnamon 
rufous/salmon. tlank.s rich cinnamon rufous. Belly light cinnamon rufous/salmon with dark neutral 
grey spots occurring ncar the end of some feathers, usually in pairs on opposite sides vf the rachis. 
Undertail covens cinnamon rufous with dark neutral grey spots as described above. Undertail ground 
cinnamon with same band as uppl!rtail, but much paler. 
Uppenving 
Primaries and secondaries Vandyke brown with a cinnamon rufous centre band and leading edge. 
Tertials natal brown (219a) with a cinnamon rufous edge, but no '}and. Primary, secondary, median 
and lesser covens, and alula, Vandyke brown with a robin rutOus edge. 
Undenving 
Primaries and secondaries ground cinnamon, lighter at tips and much lighter than upperwing. Centre 
band true cinnamon (I 39) rather than cinnamon rufous. Axillaries light ground cinnamon with 
cinnamon rufous edge, underwing coverts light cinnamon rufous/salmon. 
Juvenile male 
As female except: 
U11derpart.1· 
Throat and breast heavily streaked (streuking much more extensive than udult male, although 
variable). individual !'eathcrs consist of a centre shaft of light cinnamon rufousfsnlmon (rather than 
the buff white in adult males) with a blackish neutral grey band and light cinnamon rufous l'ringc on 
either side. Lower breast light cinnamon rufous/:;almon with dark neiltral grey spots as described 
above. 
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Attachment A (continued) 
Upper and lower mandible, cere and gape !lunge u blackish neutral grey. Palate cream colour. 
Eye 
Inner iris jet black. OLtcr iris Prout's brown (12la), ring skin blackish neutral grey, ring feathers 
cinnamon rufous. 
Head am! slwuldt•rs 
Lorcs und car cnverts robin rufous with u dark neutral grey tinge. Forehead and crown durk neutral 
grey. Nape. mantle and scapulurs ground cinnamon with a robin rufous tinge. Cinnumon rufous 
eyebrow from bill to behind eye. In the Jicld, fucc appears lighter thun males. 
Back 
Upper and lower back ground cinnamon with a robin rufous tinge. Uppertail coverts robin rufous, 
uppcrtail ground cinnamon at base grading to robin rufous and lighter at tips with a blackish neutral 
grey band. 
Legs and feet 
Tibia, tarsus, toes and claws blackish neutral grey (cinnamon rufous feathers around tibi<i), soles pale 
neutral grey. 
Underparts 
Chin and thruut light cinnamon rufous/salmon. Upper breast streaked with individuul feathers 
comprising buff white centre and a rich cinnamon rufous fringe on either side. Lower breast light 
cinnamon rufous with a ground cinnamon tinge extending uround to the top of the shoulders giving 
the bird a greyish 'collar'. Flanks rich cinnamon rufous with white/pale horn colour streaks down 
centre of feathers. Belly light cinn:~mon rufous/sulmon with pale streaks down centre of feuthcrs (as 
above). Undertail coverts light cinnamon rufous. paler at tips, medium neutral grey spots (in pairs) on 
either side of feather shaft near ends of feathers. Undertail as uppertail. but paler. 
Uppenving 
Primuries and secondaries Vandyke brown with a cinnamon rufous centre band. Tertials Vandyke 
brown. Primary, secondary, median and Jesser coverts, and alula. Vandyke brown with robin rufous 
edge. 
Undenving 
Primaries, seconduries and axillaries as upperwing, but paler. Underwing coverts light cinnamon 
rufous. 
Adult Male 
As female except: 
Underparts 
Upper breast streaked with individual feuthers comprising buff white centre with blackish neutral 
grey bands and u light cinnamon rufous/sulmon fringe on either side. Lower breast cinnamon rufous 
with buff white streaks down centre of feathers. 
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THE ECOLOGY OF THE RUFOUS TREECREEPER 
IN AN UNFRAGMENTED LANDSCAPE 
My Woodland Home: Part I 
On a frozen September morning 
Warm sun on thawing ground 
Gives rise to misty clouds 
That shroud my woodland home 
Amid the tall wandoo 
Sun/fght rays shine through 
Feathers rufous in ffight 
Then alightfng on the ground 
I brush my fingers on powder 
Where dryandra flower 
Nectar bathers gather 
To shower in pollen rain 
Termites dodge the striped marauder 
Deep Inside their rotting larder 
But escaping the myopic spines 
Gets harder every day 
That evening, on their dusky stage 
Underneath a luminous gaze 
The curlews dance and sing 
For a million diamond eyes 
I lie awake and wonder 
Of this woodland beauty plundered 
And hope the chance to share 
Will save It from demise 
CHAPTER 3 
COOI'ERA7'1VE BREEDING IN AN UNFRAGMENTBJJ LANDSCAPE 
SUMMARY 
A dcwilcd analysis of the social organisation, breeding behaviour, 
demography and dispersal of the Rufous Trcccrccpcr was undertaken in Dryandra to 
gain a sound knowledge of the ecological traits of the species in a relatively 
undisturbed landscape. I measured the nest success and annual productivity of 
breeding groups, and ascertained survival rates for nedglings, juveniles and adults. 
This involved extensive monitoring of colour-banded individuals over 3 years at 
three spatially discrete study sites. 
The Rufous Treecrceper occupied tenitorics year-round, which were used for 
foraging and nesting. Each territory contained a breeding group of between two to 
seven individuals. Most groups comprised a primary (probably breeding) male and 
f~male and offspring from previous breeding seasons. Territoriality was apparent, 
but variable, particularly during the breeding season when individuals would reed 
nestlings in adjacent tenitmies. The social organisation of the species was based on 
neighbourhoods of interacting tenitories. 
All group members provisioned nestlings. There was no correlation between 
the number of helpers at the nest and total provisioning rate to nestlings because the 
primary male and remale significantly reduced their provisioning effort as the 
number of helpers increased. Total nest success for the 3 years was high (77.7%). 
Multibroodedness was relatively common, but was significantly greater for larger 
groups. Annual productivity differed significantly between sites and was highest for 
larger groups. Helpers appeared to have a positive effect on productivity by reducing 
the workload of breeders, which allowed a greater number of nest attempts in a 
season and subsequently increased reproductive output. 
Fledgling and juvenile survival rates were relatively high (0.76 and 0.46 
respectively) compared to other cooperative and non-cooperative species, but adult 
survival rate (0.76) was comparable to other southern temperate passerincs. 
Dispersal of juveniles appeared to be female biased. Recorded dispersal distances 
were short (one to two territOiies), but this undoubtedly under-estimates the actual 
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distribution of dispersal distances. Short-distuncc dispersul appeared to be 
influenced by tciTitory quality, as did visits to neighbouring territories that involved 
the provisioning of nestlings. This "cross-territorial" provisioning may be a vehicle 
for non-breeding birds to assess the quality of adjacent territories and the potential 
for obtaining a breeding position. 
The demography of the Rufous Trcccrecper was consistent with other old 
endemic Australian passe1incs, characterised by small clutch size, low annual 
productivity. and high survival. High adult survival means that there arc few 
breeding vacancies for non-breeders and this is probably an important influential 
factor in the evolution of cooperative breeding in the species. Cooperative breeding 
may also be influenced by ecological constraints (e.g., habitat saturation) and a cost-
benefit trade-off between remaining philopatric in high quality territories and 
dispersing to poorer quality tenitories where reproductive success may be low. 
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3.1 INTilODUCTION 
3.1.1 Overview 
Th~! purpose nf the following three chapters is lO examine in detail the 
ecological characteristics of the Rufous Trcecrccpcr in the unfragmcntcd landscape 
of Dryandra. This establishes u reference point to which results from the agricultural 
landscape at Yilliminning can be compared, and is fundamental to understanding the 
potential effects of habitat fragmentation on population viability. In this chapter, I 
examine the dcmogmphy. and social and spatial organisation of the trcccrccpcr. I 
also explore the evolution of cooperative breeding in the species in some depth 
because the consequences of habitat alteration for cooperative behaviour have rarely 
been addressed. Finally. I brieny describe the dispersal behaviour of the species. The 
aims of this chapter arc to determine: 
a) territory size and tenitorial behaviour; 
b) population sex r:.nio. and group size and composition; 
c) breeding behaviour; 
d) differences in reproductive success and survival between years, sites and 
group sizes; and 
e) dispersal behaviour. 
3.1.2 Demography of Australian passerines 
In general, Australian passerines are characterised by greater longevity and 
smaller clutch sizes compared to their Northern Hemisphere counterparts (Woinarski 
1985; Yom-Tov 1987; Rowley and Russell 1991). This appears to occur primarily in 
the old endemic species rather than species that are comparatively recent invaders to 
Australia (Yom-Tov 1987). In compming leaf-gleaning birds between Australia and 
the Northern Hemisphere, Woinarski (1985) found that Australian species generally 
had a longer breeding season. Small clutch size and an extended breeding season 
may be characteristic of species that produce multiple broods (Woinarski 1985; 
Yom-Tov 1987). Multi brooded ness occurs when a female lays a second clutch in the 
same season after successfully raising the first clutch to fledging. Further data are 
required, but Australian passerincs also appear to be characterised by longer 
fledgling dependence periods, lower annual productivity and higher adult survival 
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than Northern Hemisphere species (Rowley and Russell 1991). These data can only 
be obtained from comprehensive population studies where individually marked birds 
arc monitored over a number of years. 
3.1.3 Cooperative breeding 
Wiry reuwin philopatric? 
Cooperative breeding occurs when individuals in addition to the breeding 
pa1r assist in reming young (Brown 1978, 198"/). This situation has fascinated 
behavioural ecologists since the pioneering work of Skutch (1935, 1961) and 
Rowley (1965). The following is a brief introduction to the subject of cooperative 
breeding. For more detailed accounts, see the reviews of Brown (1987), Clarke 
(1995) and Cockburn (1998). 
Investigations into cooperative breeding in birds have generally been driven 
by two questions: a) why do some individuals remain on their natal territory 
(philopatry) as members of a family group, or join a group in another territory, 
rather than breeding independently; and b) why do these individuals often assist in 
rearing young that are not their own? Explanations for extended natal philopatry 
have invoked the "ecological constraints" (Emlen 1982), "bcnefits-of-philopatry" 
(Stacey and Ligon 1987, 1991), and "life history" hypotheses (Arnold and Owens 
1998; Hatchwell and Komdeur 2000). These hypotheses have divergent predictions 
(see below), but may act in combination to influence extended philopatry in 
particular species (Hatch well and Komdcur 2000). 
The ecological constraints hypothesis predicts that some individuals are 
unable to establish territories and breed independently owing to the restricted 
availability of particular resources (e.g., mates, food or nesting sites). Habitat 
saturation is a specific version of the ecological constraints hypothesis and suggests 
that when all suitable habitat is occupied, potential dispersers are more likely to 
remain philopatric (Brown 1974; Gaston 1978; Stacey 1979; Koenig 1981; Walters 
et al. 1988). 
The benefits-of-philopatry hypothesis predicts that non-breeding individuals 
will remain on their natal ten·itory when the fitness benefit of doing so outweighs the 
option of dispersing and breeding independently. This will generally occur when 
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there is significant variation in territory quality or if individual fitness is greater in 
larger groups (Stucey and Ligon 1991 ). This hypothesis has been interpreted as 
another version of the ecological constraints model (i.e., the "benefit" of a cost~ 
benefit equation; Emlen 1991; Clarke 1995) and has generally been accommodated 
within this theoretical framework (Emlen 1994; Hatchwell and Komdeur 2000). 
However, Stacey and Ligon ( 1991) stated that the two hypotheses yield different 
predictions and point out that all species face ecological constraints and this is not a 
robust explanation for coopcn:Hi vc breeding per se. 
The life history hypothesis emphasises specific life history characteristics as 
important in!luences on the evolution of cooperative breeding. These characteristics 
include delayed maturity, high udult survival, low reproductive rates (e.g., small 
clutch size) and increased sedentariness (Arnold and Owens 1998; Hatchwe\1 and 
Komdeur 2000). Low annual mortality appears to be a key characteristic influencing 
cooperative breeding in certain avian lineages (Arnold and Owens 1998). This may 
lead to low population turnover in relatively stable environments where species are 
sedentary and natality is greater than mortality (Hatchwell and Komdeur 2000). In 
short, when survival rates are high and ecological conditions allow year-round 
tenitory occupation, population turnover will be low and the habitat may become 
saturated predisposing a species to cooperative breeding. 
The key distinction between the life history and ecological constraints 
models is that the life history hypothesis predicts that cooperative breeding will 
evolve only in those avian lineages with the appropriate life history characteristics, 
whereas the ecological constraints hypothesis predicts that any species may 
cooperatively breed if faced with resource restrictions (Hatchwell and Komdeur 
2000). Hatchwe!l and Komdeur (2000) conclude that this distinction is artificial and 
propose a broader constraints hypothesis, incorporating characteristics of the 
ecological and life history models, to assess the evolution of cooperative breeding. 
Why help? 
Many hypotheses have been generated to explain helping behaviour and 
Cockburn (1998) provides an excellent discussion on why helpers help. He 
summarises the adaptive explanations For help (there are also non-adaptive 
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explanations, for example, Jamieson 1986, 199 I) into six main classes (p. 145): a) 
enhanced production of non-descendant kin (kin selection theory); b) payment of 
rent (allowing access to group or territory derived benefits); c) direct access lO 
parentage (e.g., inheriting the natal territory): d) enhancement of territory or group 
size leading to improvements in subsequent direct reproduction opportunities; c) 
enhancement of social circumstances via formation of alliances that improve 
reproductive prospects; and t) acquisition of skills required for future, successful 
reproduction. 
Helping behaviour as a function of kin selection IS one of the better 
supported theories in the cooperative breeding literature. Kin selection theory 
predicts that non-breeding helpers should preferentially assist in rearing closely 
related young compared to unrelated individuals (Hamilton 1964; Brown 1978). By 
helping close relatives, non-breeders gain indirect fitness benefits by increasing their 
own genetic representation in subsequent generations via copies of genes shared by 
the relatives they help (Komdeur and Hatchwell 1999). Preferential help of closely 
related kin (when helping more distantly related kin was also an option) has been 
demonstrated in many studies of cooperatively breeding birds (Curry 1988; Emlen 
and Wrege 1988; Conrad et al. 1998). However, a number of studies show that 
helpers assist non-reiated breeders (Ligon and Ligon 1990a; Reyer 1990), or that 
related, philopatric individuals do not always help (Magrath and Yezerinac 1997). 
These findings question the broad generality of kin selection theory and encourage 
support for the range of alternative hypotheses proposed to explain helping 
behaviour (see Clarke 1995 and Cockburn 1998). 
The evolution of helping as an adaptive behaviour relies on helpers gaining 
indirect or direct fitness benefits. Improvements in indirect fitness may be achieved 
if helpers increase the reproductive output of the breeding pair, thereby increasing 
their own genetic representation in future generations. It is relatively easy to 
document the kinds of activities helpers engage in, which could potentially improve 
breeder productivity. These include assisting in territorial defence, predator 
surveillance and mobbing, nest building, incubation, feeding nestlings and feeding 
and caring for fh.:dglings (Brown 1978; Stucey and Koenig 1990). It is much more 
difficult to demonstrate increased productivity directly attributable to the presence of 
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helpers owing to the confounding effects of territory and breeder quality. Results 
from nmnipulativc (e.g., experimental removal of helpers) and comparative 
(comparing the productivity of the same breeding pair with <1nd without help) studies 
on the effect of helpers on reproductive success have been equivocal (sec Table 2 in 
Cockburn 1998). 
Direct fitness benefits to helpers, as a consequence of helping behaviour 
(e.g., subsequently increasing the number of their own offspring as a result of 
helping) are also difficult to demonstrate, particularly in short-term studies. In their 
17-year study of the Splendid Fairy-wren Malurus :-.plendens, Russell and Rowley 
(1993) showed that philopatric individuals had a high probability of inheriting the 
natal tenitory, demonstrating the value of the stay-at-home strategy. Komdeur 
(1996) found that in the Seychelles Warbler Acrocephalus sechellensis, first-time 
breeders with some helping experience had higher reproductive success than those 
with no experience. 
Helpers are predominantly male in a number of species (Noske 1982; 
Walters eta!. 1988; Marzluff and Balda 1990; Davies 1992; Dickinson eta!. 1996). 
This is often a consequence of female-biased dispersal in many passerines 
(Greenwood 1980; Greenwood and Harvey 1982). In species where females remain 
phi\opatric at least until the next breeding season (e.g., Splendid and Red-VJinged 
Fairy-wren M. elegans), helping behaviour may be just as prevalent in females as it 
is in males (Russell and Rowley 1988, 2000). In some species (e.g., Seychelles 
Warbler), helpers are predominantly females (Komdeur 1994). 
3.1.4 Cooperative breeding in Australian birds 
On a global scale, cooperative breeding in birds is rare with approximately 
3.2% of 9,672 species known to breed cooperatively (Sibley and Monroe 1990; 
Arnold and Owens 1998). In Australia, cooperative breeding is much more common 
with 12% of 667 species being recorded as cooperative breeders (Clarke 1995). This 
figure is likely to increase as more species are studied in detail. Russell (1989) was 
the first to point out that cooperative breeding is more prevalent in the old endemic 
passerine families with a long evolutionary history in Australia compared t6 
relatively recent invaders. Climacteridae is included in the old endemics. 
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Ford ct al. (1988) documented patterns in the distribution and behavioural 
l:'haracteristics of Australian cooperative breeders. They found that cooperative 
Urecding wa~ more prcvulent !n eucalypt and semi-arid woodlands, among 
insectivores th<.•t pursued their prey, o.r1d among ground-foragers. Ford ct al. (1988) 
suggested that th~ evolution of coopt::rative breeding in Australia was influenced by 
the aseasonality of tile habit :its that cooperative breeders tend to occupy. However, 
as Russell ( l989) and Cockburn ( 1996) point out, evolutionary interpretations of 
cooperative breeding must consider the environmental influences that occurred 
during the early evolution of cooperative breeding (possibly> 15- 20 million years 
ago; Russell 1989). 
In a recent review of cooperative breeding in Australian birds, Cockburn 
(1996) outlined important evolutionary and ecological characteristics of cooperative 
breeders. He suggested that phylogenetic history is an important determinant in 
cooperative breeding by highlighting the prevalence of cooperation in the passerine 
group known as the Corvida. Within the Corvida, Cockburn (1996) found that 
cooperative breeding was more likely to evolve in open habitats (facilitating group 
cohesion) and that longevity is a precursor to the retention of young in the natal 
territory. Cooperative Australian species commonly occur in open habitats (Dow 
1980; Ford et al. 1988), but few data have been collected in closed vegetation 
associations (e.g., rainforests) to adequately test this hypothesis (E. Russell, pers. 
comm., July 2000). 
3.1.5 Dispersal 
There are two main types of dispersal involving the inter-tenitory movement 
of birds. Natal dispersal is generally defined as the movement of an individual from 
its place of birth to the pln'.:e where it breeds or may potentially bree;ct (Greenwood 
and Harvey 1982; Johnson and Gaines 1990). Breeding dispersal is the movement of 
an individual from a site where it reproduces or attempts to reproduce to another site 
where it also attempts reproduction (Greenwood and Harvey 1982; Johnson and 
Gaines 1990). Particularly well documented in cooperatively breeding birds is the 
movement of individuals between te1Tit01ics that involves "visits" to neighbouring 
groups where an individual may eventually return to its tenitory of origin (Clarke 
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and Heathcote 1990; Russell and Rowley 1993; Calc 1999). In this thesis, I usc the 
tcm1s natal und breeding dispersal as defined above. f also use the term visit (sensu 
Calc 1999) to dcsc1ibe movements that do not involve dispersal. 
Dispersal in birds is generally female-biased, but exceptions do occur 
(Clarke et al. 1997). Hypotheses invoked to explain this bias involve resource or 
intrusexual mate competition, or inbreeding avoidance, but these arc not mutually 
exclusive and muy interact to innuencc dispersal (Dobson and J0:1es 1986). 
Greenwood (1980) suggested that female-biased dispersal m birds was a 
consequence of a predominantly monogamous mating system where males would 
gain most by remaining philopatric and defending sufficient resources to attract 
females. However, some species with promiscuous mating systems also have 
female-biased dispersal (e.g .. Splendid Fairy-wren, Russell and Rowiey 1993). 
Wolff and Plisner (1998) proposed the "first-choice" hypothesis, which predicts that 
the sex that has first choice of mating sites will be philopatric while the other will 
disperse. Their hypothesis is well supported in migratory passerines where males 
typically arrive at breeding sites before females and have first choice of breeding 
location (and natal dispersal is female biased). The evidence from resident, 
sedentary passerines is equivocal based in some part on the lack of data and the 
difficulty of detennining who actually "chooses" a breeding site. 
It is generally assumed that cooperatively breeding birds are characte1ised by 
short-distance dispersal (Zack 1990). Measuring true dispersal distance for highly 
mobile species like birds is difficult owing to the limited size of study areas and the 
low probability of locating long distance dispersers (Baker et a!. 1995). Recent 
evidence suggests that dispersal distances derived from capture-recapture (re-
sighting) data may be severely underestimated (Koenig et a!. 1996, 2000). In this 
chapter, I report on dispersals observed within the study sites, but make no attempt 
to calculate the actual distribution of dispersal distances for Rufous Treecreepers. 
This issue is discussed further in Chapter 8. 
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3.2.1 Study sites 
Cooperative breeding 
Most nf the data presented in this chapter arc from the three study sues in 
Dry:.mdra. In certain cases, I also include data fwm Yilliminning to increase sample 
size. Study site dcsc1iption and general methods arc presented in Chapter 2. 
Throughout this thesis I usc the term group year (pairs arc also referred to as 
groups). One group year is equivalent to one group studied for I year. In Dryandra, I 
studied 30 groups for 3 years, \vhich totals 90 group years. 
3.2.2 Territoriality and territory size 
Allocation of individuals to territories and groups was initially detennined 
during the period of extensive colour-banding at the beginning of the study (Chapter 
2) and subsequently by detailed observations of behavioural interactions. 
Treecreeper:; fanned relatively cohesive groups that would communicate via contact 
calls and ellen foraged together. The openness of the habitat also facilitated 
observation of inter- and intra-group interactions. To determine ·he extent of 
territoriality in treecreepers, I recorded behavioural interactions between 
neighbouring birds (over 12 months) and followed individuals for extended periods 
(up to 1 hour) to ascertain if they readily crossed supposed territorial boundaries. 
I recorded the location of territor~' occupants in each of the 30 study 
territories in Dryandra on at least a monthly basis for the duration of the study. 
These locations were initially marked in the field with flagging tape and later 
identified using a Global Positioning System (GPS). The level of accuracy of the 
GPS could vary from 20- 100m depending on the number of satellites within range 
of the receiver and their relative positio:1. Owing to this, I took three readings at each 
flagged location during different times of the day and used the meF 1 of these as the 
actual location. 
I recorded a minimum of 40 locational "fixes" per territory (except territories 
A3 = 24 and A9 = 30). Only one fix per visit was taken to ensure independence of 
observations (i.e., if the territory had three occupants, I only recorded the location of 
one of them). The time period between fixes (i.e., a minimum of l week) should not 
result in spatial autocotTclmion problems (Hanstecn et al. 1997). 
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GPS coordinates were entered into the software package CALl-lOME (Kic ct 
a\. 1994) tllld the minimum convex polygon (MCP) method (Mohr 1947) was used 
to calculate tcTTitory size. This method has been criticised for ovcr~cstimating 
territory sizes (Anderson 1982). Therefore, I calculated 100%, 95% (considered a 
close appro.ximation lO actualtenitory area; Jarcmovic and CrofL 1987; Mazurct al. 
1998). and 5()1,1, (approximating the "core area"; Jaremovic and Croft 1987) values 
for each territory. The number of fixes was plotted against tcnitory area to 
detem1ine the appropriateness of the sample size. For eight of the 30 territories, an 
asymptote did not appear to be reached within the 40 locational fixes and the size of 
some territoiies (e.g .. A3 and A9) may be underestimated. 
3.2.3 Sex ratio and group size 
Banded individuals were monitored by the methods described in Chapter 2 
(Section 2.3.3). At the beginning of each breeding season (mid - late August), an 
extcnsi ve annual census was conducted to collect data on population size, sex ratio, 
and group size and composition. I collected the. data at a fixed point in time because 
these variables may change throughout the year. An individual was allocated to a 
-, ; 
group based on site fidelity, behavioural observations __ 8.nd knowledge of group 
history (e.g., if an individual was a fledgling from a previr)us season). 
3.2;4 Nesting flnd provisioning behaviour 
Detennining contributions to nesting and nestling provisioning required an 
allocation of status to group members. I usc the termS primary male, primary female 
and helper throughout this thesis. I avoid use of the tenns breeder and non-breeder, 
as I have no data on genetic parentage of young, but if social parentage is equivalent 
to genetic parentage then behavioural observations indicated that the primary male 
and female were the breeding birds. The status of individuals within a group was 
defined according to the following criteria. 
a) Primary male (PM) - for pairs or groups that had only one male, the 
designation of primary male was sti·aightforward. During the second and 
third years of the study, most helper males were young from the previous 
breed~!!g Seaso~(s) so the oldest male was designated the primary male. If 
;/ )", 
I, .i) 
" \I 
. 
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a male was resident in a terrilOry for all three breeding seasons, it was 
designated primary male in each season. If a male disappeared and was 
replaced by a new male immigrating into the territory, the disappearing 
male was considered the primary male for the breeding season(s) it was 
present and the new male was considered the primary male for 
subsequent seasons (it was unlikely that helper males were replaced- sec 
Results). The main limitation with these methods is that during the first 
year 0f the study, some primary males that disappeared may have been 
replaced by their sons (i.e., inheriting the natal territory). Where doubt 
existed, groups were not used in analyses involving identification of 
primary birds and helpers (11 = 7 of 90 group years). 
b) Primary female (PF)- most of the above pertains to the designation of 
primary females. These individ~Jals could also be identified by their 
nesting behaviour. Only one female was observed incubating the eggs or 
brooding the young and.· she was designated the primary female. 
c) Helper- birds other than the primary male or female that were resident 
on the territory (mostly young from previous breeding seasons) and 
assisted in feeding ne~;tlings were designated as helpers. 
In some cases, members of a group would feed nestlings m territories 
adjacent to their own (these ·were temporary visits and are referred to as crossw 
territorial provisioning from· here on). Therefore, I classified helpers into four 
categorie,; resident male (RM), resident female (Rf), non-resident male (NRM), and 
non-resident female (NRF).· I also differentiate between group size (which includes 
only residenl individuals) and total number of nest attendants (which can include 
resident and nonwresident individuals). At a few nests, offspring from the first brood 
of the season were recorded feeding nestlings in the second brood. These 
contributions were considered in the calculations of resident helper provisioning 
rate. 
During the breeding season (August - January), ten·itories were visited 
mostly on a weekly basis. Fieldwork was constrained to 2 weeks per month at the 
beginning (early August) and end (late December) of the breeding season and 
territories were only visited fortnightly during these periods. I attempted to locate 
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nests in nil territories by following hirds that were carrying nesting material and/or 
food, and observing ICmale behaviour. 
Nests were watched throughout the day (0600- 1600 hrs) for 60 minutes per 
session during the various nesting stages (all ncst~ 1 wcre in tree hollows). J used a 
22x telescope located approximately 15-20 m from the nest. I observed 121 of 148 
recorded nesting attempts at some stage of the nesting cycle (a number of nests were 
watched more than once). In 1997, 10 nests were observed during the building stage 
to determine the division of labour between males and females. For all years 
combined, 12 nests were watched during the incubation stage to determine if birds 
other than the primary female incubated. Of these, five nests had more than one 
female in the group. A total of 112 nests were watched when adults were feeding 
nestlings. 
As treecreepers are hollow-nesters and average nest height was 8.5 m 
(Chapter 4), accessibility to nests was limited and nesting stages had to be 
determined by behavioural observations of birds. The building stage was defined as 
the period when birds were seen repeatedly carrying nesting material to the nest, but 
the primary female did not spend extended periods of time inside the hollow 
suggesting that eggs had not been laid. The incubation stage was defined as the 
period when the female consistently returned to the hollow, without nesting material 
or food, and remained inside for periods of up to 35 minutes. The nestling stage was 
defined as the period when nestlings could be heard calling or adult birds repeatedly 
brought food to the hollow (for methods on designation of nesting stage when 
nestlings were present see Appendix 3.1). 
The primary aim of the nest watches was to record the provisioning rate per 
hour to nestlings and tlle proportional contribution made by each nest attendant. 
Environmental and demographic factors correlated with overall provisioning rate are 
analysed in Appendix 3.1. The proportional contribution made by group members 
and those from adjacent tenitories was determined by recording the identity (colour-
band combination) of each bird when it visited the nest with food. Non-feeding 
visits were not considered. When banded birds could not be identified(< 10% of all 
provisioning visits), an "unknown" visit was recorded and at the end of the nest 
watch these were allocated to identified individuals in proportion to the provisioning 
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nltt: of those birds (Clarke 1984). If u known group member was unhanded, it was 
considered the sume individual during nest watches. If all group members were 
banded and an unhanded bird(s) was recorded provisioning nestlings (7% of all nest 
wutches), it wus considered the same individual (i.e., not multiple individuals) unless 
unbandcd birds of the opposite sex were recorded, and was classified as a non-
resident helper. 
When nests were watched on multiple occasions, a single nest watch per 
nesting attempt per territory (chosen randomly) was used in the analyses of 
provisioning contribution. I treated data from watches of the first and second nesting 
attempts from the same group in the same year as independent because the number 
and composition of nest attendants often differed between attempts. 
3.2.5 Reproductive success 
Owing to the difficulty of accessing nests directly, reproductive success was 
measured in two ways: 
a) nest success- a nest was considered successful if it produced at least one 
fledgling; and 
b) group productivity - the total number of fledglings produced per 
breeding group per season. 
Opportunistic observations of clutch s1ze for accessible nests were also 
made. During the latter stages of nesting, nests were visited at least once every 2- 3 
days, except for some late nests in December and January of each year, to determine 
reproductive success. A nestling was considered to have fledged if it had left the nest 
hollow. Identifying the presence of fledglings was relatively easy owing to their 
constant begging and visits by adult birds. Fledglings were banded during this 
period, which also assisted in determining if more than one fledgling was present. 
The measure of nest success may be overestimated because some groups 
may have begun nests that failed before I was able to locate them. Conversely, nest 
success and group productivity may be underestimated because some nestlings may 
have fledged, yet died before I was able to re-visit the tCITitory (in which case the 
nest would be categorised as unsuccessful). I was unable to use the Mayfield (1961) 
estimate of nest success because inaccessibility or nf·sts precluded unequivocal 
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determination 9f nest stage. For successful nests, behavioural categorisation of nest 
stage (sec aboVe) could be cross-validated by back-dating from fledging date 
(Appendix 3.1), but this was not possible for failed nests. As I had a specified 
number of groups in which I expected to find nests and spent an extensive amount of 
time with each group, I estimate that only a small percentage of nests were not 
found. 
\Vhen examining relationships between helpers and reproductive success, I 
used group size values rather than the total number of nest attendants. Only using 
data on the number of nest attendants is biased because not all nests were watched 
and these tended to be the ones that failed early in the nesting cycle. The substitution 
of total nest attendants with group size does not alter the general relationships in the 
data, as both were positively correlated with reproductive success. 
3.2.6 Juvenile and adult survival 
During the first year of the study, nedglings were monitored at least weekly 
in 10 tenitorir-s to determine the level of dependence (i.e., still receiving regular 
feeds) on adult birds. Based on these and other opportunistic observations, 
fledglings remained relatively dependent on adults for at least 30 days post-fledging. 
Any disappearances that occurred within this period were more likely to be a result 
of death rather than dispersal and this was the most appropriate time period to 
calculate fledgling survival. All territories with fledglings were visited at 30 days 
post-fledging (or as close to this period as practical) with the aim of re-locating 
offspring to determine survival rate. Post-breeding season, territories were visited at 
least monthly to monitor the progress of juveniles (individuals that had reached 
independence, but were < 1 year old). 
The following survival measures were calculated: 
a) fledgling survival rate - the probability of a fledgling surviving to 
independence (at least 30 days post-fledging); 
b) juvenile survival rate - the probability of a juvenile surviving from 
fledging to the beginning of the next breeding season; 
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c) juvenile survival rate post-independence - the probability of a juvenile 
surviving from independence to the beginning of the next breeding 
season: and 
d) udult survival rate - the probability or an adull surviving from the 
beginning of one breeding season to the beginning of the following 
season. 
Adult survival rate was calculated for pnmary males and females only 
because the disappearance of these birds was more likely to be a result of death 
rather than dispersal (breeding dispersal was rarely recorded during the study, see 
Section 3.3.7). For the two measures of juvenile survival, values were calculated for 
males and fem~les combined and for males only. Survival rates for males provided a 
more accurate measure of survival because dispersal appeared to be female biased 
and there was a higher probability that the disappearance of male juveniles 
represented death rather than dispersal. The measures of juvenile survival are 
conservative because it is likely that a certain proportion of individuals disappearing 
rr'om the study sites successfully dispersed. 
3.2.7 Dispersals and visits 
In most cases, banded birds that disappeared were never seen again despite 
searches outside the study tenitories, and estimates of dispersal (particularly 
dist"ance) are difficult to calculate. Immigrants moving into the study area may 
provide some clue to dispersal levels, but this mostly occurred when a primary male 
or female was replaced so the measure is reliant on survival rate. Therefore, I focus 
primarily on the potential for dispersal bias between males and females and the 
origin of individuals that filled vacancies within monitored groups. I also present 
data on the frequency of non-dispersal visits between territories. 
3.2.8 Data handling and analysis 
Comparisons were made between study sites and years for a number of 
social (e.g., group size, the number of nest attendants and the prevalence of cross-
territorial provisioning) and reproductive measures (e.g., the number of nest 
attempts, multiple broods, nest success and group productivity). Data were examined 
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for departures from normality using frequency distributions, normal probability plots 
and the Sllnpiro· Wilks' test. Tnmsfornmtions were applied where required, but 
mostly did not improve the distribution of the data so I used a mixture of parametric, 
non-parametric and modelling methods. All dat<I were back-transfonncd prior lO 
presentation (consistent throughout the thesis unless indicated otherwise). 
Data for group size and the number of nest attendants were discrete :.md had 
a Poisson distribution, so I used Poisson regression to determine group size and nest 
attendant differences between sites and years (including an interaction term for site 
x year). Data on the percent contribution made by nest attendants to nestling 
provisioning were arcsine transformed and a one-way analysis of variance 
(ANOV A) was used to examine overall differences in provisioning contribution 
(homogeneity of variances w<:ts tested using Levene's test). Post hoc multiple 
comparisons were made using Tukey's honestly significant difference (HSD) test for 
unequal sample sizes. Changes in the provisioning rate of the primary male and 
female were analysed using simple linear regression after data were square root 
transformed. Scatterplots of residuals were examined for violations of regression 
assumptions. 
As I re-sampled the same tenitories over 3 years, some groups (or 
individuals within groups) are represented more than once possibly leading to 
dependency in the datu. To account for this in the analysis of group productivity, I 
initially used a mixed model approach incorporating random (group size) and fixed 
(site and year) effects. Evidence of dependency was detennined by examining 
change in model deviance (distributed as X2) when the random effect was removed 
from a full model (following Legge 2000). Removal of the random effect did not 
result in a significant change in deviance suggesting no intra-group dependence 
between years. Therefore, I used Poisson regression to examine relationships 
between group productivity (which confonned to a Poisson distribution), group size, 
year and site. All modelling was conducted using S-Pius 2000 (Mathsoft 1999) and 
diagnostic procedures followed Nicholls (1989). 
Juvenile and adult survival rates were compared between sites, years and 
group sizes using the computer program CONTRAST, which calculates a r.hi·square 
statistic for overall differences between values (see Sauer and Williams 1989 for a 
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discussion of this method). In the interests of consistency, mean values (± one 
standard error) me presented throughout this thesis (except Appendix 2.1), 
acknowledging that non~parametric statistics test differences between medians or 
groups. I consider P < 0.05 as statistically significant and P < 0.10 as indicating a 
trend. In cases where multiple contrasts were made using the same data, a 
Bonfcn·oni cmTcction (aJm) was applied to the significance level, where u. = 0.05 
(unless indicated otherwise) and m =the number of contrasts made. 
3.3 RESULTS 
3.3.1 Territorialit)' and territory size 
Rufous Trcccreepers showed strong site fidelity. A total of 55% (n = 60) of 
primary males and females remained in the tenitory in which they were banded for 
the duration of the study. Tenit6\·1es were "all~purpose" (sensu Hinde 1956); used 
year~round for foraging and nesting. Territoriality was apparent, but variable. 
Neighbouring birds could engage in aggressive physical contact (e.g., clawing and 
pecking) or chase intruders from within territories, but during the breeding season 
territoriality was "relaxed" (sensu Noske 1982, 1991) in certain circumstances 
allowing individuals to feed nestlings in adjacent territories. The social organisation 
of the Rufous Treecreeper was not one of exClusive, vigorously defended tcnitories 
and involved formations of interactive neighbourhoods. 
Tenitories were generally contiguous and territorial boundaries appeared to 
remain stable for the duration of the study. I have plotted the location of each 
territory in each study site in Figures 3.1- 3.3. Tenitories are represented as discrete 
units for ease of interpretation, acknowledging that boundary overlap may occur and 
territoriality may be relaxed during the breeding season. Territory size ranged from 
1.6-6.0 ha (2.6 ± 0.18, n = 30) based on the 95% MCP (Figures 3.1- 3.3). There 
was no difference in territory size between sites (Kruskal-Wallis test, H2•30 = 1.63, P 
= 0.44). Relationships between territory size, group size and habitat quality are 
examined in Chapter 5. 
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3.3.2 Sex ratio and group size 
BascU on the annual censuses at the beginning or the breeding season, tile 
size of the study population for 1997, 1998 and 1999 W<JS 83, 97 and 92 respectively. 
The adult sex ratio always favoured males, hlll a signific<.~nt bius occurred only in 
1999 (Table 3.1 ). There were no significant differences in the sex ratio of fledglings. 
Based on nest watches (11 = 112 ), the sex ratio of helpers (excluding primary males 
and females and ensming th<ll the same individual was not double-counted) was 
strongly biased towards males (0:¥ 95:35, Binomial test, Z = 5.26, P < 0.001). 
Table 3.1 The sex ratio of adults and fleUglings in each year of the study. The overall figure 
for adults is based on all birds banded in the study area. Significant differences marked with 
an asterisk (Binomial test, · P < 0.05}. 
1997 1998 1999 Overall 
;t.o Ratio - ~ Ratio ,J.Q Ratio c)'·O Ratio 6 ,,_, u•T 
·-
u•-
·-
Adults 45:38 1:0.84 57:40 1:0.70 58:34 1 :0.59" 70:60 1:0.86 
Fledglings 33:26 1:0.79 35:23 1:0.66 33:37 0.89:1 101 :86 1:0.85 
Group size ranged from two to seven individuals with pairs (4l.l%) and 
groups of three (33.3%) being common (Figure 3.4). Average group size was 3.0 (± 
0.12, n = 90 group years). Group size differed significantly between sites, but not 
years, being highe:;t at Site C (see Table 3.3). There was no site x year interaction. 
Group composition varied; 45.6% of groups had more than one male and 23.3% of 
groups had more than one female (Table 3.2). All group members participated in a 
range of activities including tenitory and nest defence, and mobbing potential 
predators. 
-2 3 4 5 6 7 
Group size 
Figure 3.4 Distribution of group sizes (n = 90 group years). 
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Table 3.2 Composition of groups (values are percentages, n = 90 group years). 
No. of males 
No. of 
females 1 2 3 4 5 
1 41.1 20.0 8.9 6.7 0.0 
2 13.3 5.6 0.0 1. 1 2.2 
3 0.0 0.0 1.1 0.0 0.0 
3.3.3 Nesting behaviour 
The breeding season (defined as the period when eggs were laid) varied 
slightly between years, but was generally from August- December. Fledglings were 
recorded as early as October 6 and as late as February 10. Prior to egg laying, the 
primary female was often fed by the primary male and occasionally by helper males. 
I did not observe helper females feeding the primary female. 
All group members assisted in nest building, but the primary female did the 
majority of work (68.5% of 146 visits). Visits to nests carrying nest material ranged 
from three to 32 per hour (14.6 ± 2.91, 11 = 10). Nest maintenance (i.e., lining the 
nest with feathers, fur and other soft material) continued throughout the incubation 
and nestling period. All nests were in hollows, mostly in dead branches of Wandoo 
Eucalyptus wandoo trees (Chapter 4). When the length of a branch was completely 
hollow (i.e., there was no base), treecreepers would build up the hollow with strips 
of bark to create a platfonn on which to place the nest cup (Figure 3.5). The average 
depth of bark strips for accessible nests in my study areas (Dryandra and 
Yilliminning combined) was 21.5 em(± 3.12 em, 11; 17). 
Based on accessible nests that were found during the incubation stage 
(Dryandra and Yillirninning), clutch size ranged from one to three, but was 
predominantly two (82% of 34 clutches). Only the primary female incubated (based 
on 12 nest watches and other opportunistic observations). Incubation bouts (time 
spent in the hollow) ranged from I- 35 minutes (15.8 ± 1.87). While incubating, the 
primary female was fed by the primary male and occasionally by helper males. 
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Figure 3.5 A cross-section of a hollow (length = 1.1 m) used for nesting. The figure shows 
the platform of bark strips used to build up the hollow, and the nest cup placed on top. 
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3.3.4 Provisioning behaviour 
Provisioning of nestlings 
Cooperative breeding 
Provisioning of nestlings was conducted by all individuals resident on a 
territory (n = 112 nest watches). The number of nest attendants ranged from two to 
eight (3.7 ± 0.11; Figure 3.6) and did not differ between years, but did differ 
between sites being highest at Site C (Table 3.3). There was no year x site 
interaction. 
(J) 25 
-(J) Q) 20 c 
-0 15 Q) 
Ol 
co 10 
-c Q) 
5 (.) ,_ 
Q) 
a.. 0 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
No. of nest attendants 
Figure 3.6 The number of nest attendants recorded provisioning nestlings (n = 112 nest 
watches). 
The frequency distribution of number of nest attendants varied from that of 
gropp size with 60% of nests having four or more attendants (Figure 3.6). This was 
primarily influenced by two factors: larger groups (or those with more attendants at 
the first nest) were more likely to re-nest (Section 3.3.5), and non-resident birds 
sometimes provisioned nestlings in territories adjacent to their own, increasing the 
total number of attendants. In 20 (out of 90) group years, a group received help from 
non-resident individuals. Cross-territorial provisioning was slightly higher in 1997 
and 1998 compared to 1999, but this difference was not significant, nor was there a 
significant difference between sites (Table 3.3) . 
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Table 3.3 Comparisons between study sites and years for factors related to reproductive 
success (mean ± s.e.). Site and year differences in group size and the number of nest 
attendants were analysed using Poisson regression (significance levels correspond to: *P < 
0.05, ** P < 0.01 ). Count data were tested with chi-square, percentages were tested with a 
chi-square equivalent (Zar 1996). The chi-square tests involved multiple comparisons of the 
same data, so a Bonferroni adjusted significance level (P = 0.025) was used. A trend is 
indicated by t P < 0.1 0. Numbers in brackets are sample sizes. 
Site A Site B Site C Site comparison 
Group size (90) 2.5±0.10 3.0 ± 0.19 3.6 ± 0.27 x; = 6.03* 
Nest attendants (112) 2.7±0.13 3.4 ± 0.17 4.8 ± 0.23 x; = 11.38** 
Nest attempts 48 46 54 2 x 2 =o.7o 
%nest success (148) 75.0 71.7 85.2 2 
x 2 = 2.88 
Cross-territorial1 3 7 10 2 x 2 = 3.69 
Re-nesting2 11 10 21 2 t 
x 2 = 5.28 
Two broods3 8 7 16 2 t x 2 = 4.72 
1997 1998 1999 Year comparison 
Group size (90) 2.8 ± 0.12 3.2 ± 0.21 3.1 ±0.17 2 x 2 =1.12 
Nest attendants (112) 3.6 ± 0.29 3.9 ± 0.35 3.7 ± 0.28 2 x 2 = 0.94 
Nest attempts 45 47 56 2 
x 2 = 1.40 
% nest success (148) 77.8 76.6 78.6 2 
X2 = 1.03 
Cross-territorial 8 9 3 2 
X2 = 3.10 
Re-nesting 9 12 21 2 t 
x 2 = 5.58 
Two broods 9 8 14 2 
x 2 = 2.00 
'The number of groups receiving assistance from adjacent groups in provisioning nestlings. 
2The number of groups re-nesting after a successful nesting attempt. 
"The number of groups successfully fledging two broods in a season. 
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Provisioning rate per hour varied from eight to 50 (21.8 ± 0.91). It was 
influenced by the time of day, maximum daytime temperature, nest stage and 
number of nestlings, but not the number of nest attendants (Appendix 3.1). I 
calculated the percent contribution made by each nest attendant (attendant 
provisioning rate/total provisioning rate per hour) for nests where I was confident of 
the identity of the primary male and female (n = 102). I did not control for 
environmental or demographic influences on provisioning rate in these calculations, 
as I assumed that percent contribution would be similar despite differences in overall 
provisioning rate. 
The percent contribution of the different nest attendant categories varied 
depending on the total number of nest attendants (Table 3.4). With no helpers, 
primary males and females contributed equally to provisioning nestlings (t-test for 
dependent samples, t = 0.3622 , P = 0.72). In Table 3.5, I have summarised the 
percent contribution of each nest attendant category. As these data are not 
independent, the contribution of primary males and females were compared 
separately with the other nest attendant categories and a Bonferroni adjusted 
significance level of P = 0.025 was used. 
Regardless of the number of helpers, there were significant differences in the 
provisioning contribution made by nest attendants (Table 3.5). Post hoc multiple 
comparisons showed that resident male and female helpers generally contributed a 
siniilar amount to at least one of the primary sexes, and always contributed equally 
between themselves. Interestingly, non-resident females always contributed a similar 
amount to resident helpers, and quite often their contribution was comparable to 
primary males and females (sample sizes for non-resident females were small so 
these trends should be viewed with caution). Conversely, non-resident males almost 
always contributed less than primary males and females and often less than resident 
male helpers (Table 3.5). The data from Tables 3.4 and 3.5 indicate that male 
helpers were much more common, but in relative terms they contributed no more 
(and sometimes less) than female helpers. 
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Table 3.4 Percent contribution (mean ± s.e.) to the provisioning of nestlings by the primary 
male (PM), primary female (PF), resident helper male (RM), resident helper female (RF), 
non-resident helper male (NRM) and non-resident helper female (NRF). Data are based on 
102 nest watches. Numbers in brackets are sample sizes. 
No. of hel~ers 
Status 0 2 3 4 5 6 
PM 48.5 ± 3.34 39.2 ± 3.49 28.4 ±3.22 27.7 ±3.03 23.7 ± 2.91 13.6 ± 2.81 14.8 ± 7.4 
(23) (19) (16) (17) (18) (7) (2) 
PF 51.5 ± 3.34 37.8±4.13 36.3 ± 3.24 28.4±1.74 19.8 ± 1.93 29.6 ± 4.10 27.7 ± 1.85 
(23) (19) (16) (17) (18) (7) (2) 
RM1 27.6 ± 5.19 18.0 ±3.25 21.7 ± 1.58 19.0±1.97 9.8 ± 2.09 
(9) (11) (8) (15) (7) 
RM2 17.0 ± 6.51 17.4 ± 2.16 16.9 ± 2.42 12.7 ± 3.06 
(2) (8) (15) (7) 
RM3 13.5 ± 2.49 12.8 ± 1.99 11.3 ± 3.13 
(8) (9) (5) 
RM4 11.0 ± 5.15 
(3) 
RF1 24.4 ± 8.24 24.3 ± 2.74 16.6 ± 4.66 10.3 ± 1.07 13.1 ± 1.75 12.9±1.85 
(6) (8) (4) (11) (7) (2) 
RF2 19.1 ±4.75 
(2) 
NRM1 8.8 ± 2.69 13.6 ± 2.67 9.8 ± 1.74 10.1 ± 1.68 5.1 ± 0.89 3.7 ±0.0 
(4) (7) (9) (14) (4) (2) 
NRM2 9.7 ± 1.55 6.7 ±0.0 3.7 ±0.0 
(7) (2) (2) 
NRM3 4.1 ± 1.31 3.7 ± 0.0 
(2) (2) 
NRF1 10.8 ± 2.97 19.2 ± 5.40 17.4 ± 7.91 16.6 ± 9.95 
(4) (5) (5) (2) 
NRF2 8.3 ±0.0 16.6 ± 9.25 
(1 2 
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Table 3.5 The mean percent contribution of each nest attendant category to nestling 
provisioning. The contribution of primary males and females was compared separately with 
the other nest attendant categories using one-way ANOVA and Tukey's HSD for unequal 
sample sizes after data were arcsine transformed. A Bonferroni adjusted significance level 
of P = 0.025 was used. ANOVA significance levels correspond to: *P < 0.025, **P < 0.01, 
*** P < 0.001. Means with the same letter are not significantly different. 
Percent contribution 
No. of PM PF AM RF NRM NRF F 
helpers 
39.28 37.88 27.6ab 24.48b 8.8b PM 8.503,34** 
PF 4.423,34* 
2 28.4ab 36.38 17.9b 24.38b 13.6b 10.8b PM 3.274,43* 
PF 8.734,43*** 
3 27.78 28.4a 17.5b 16.6bc 9.1c 19.2ab PM 11.284,63*** 
PF 15.97 4,63*** 
4 23.78 19.88b 16.78b 1 0.3bc 9.6c 15.98bc PM 7.384,85*** 
PF 5.424,85*** 
>4 13.98b 29.28 11.2b 14.2b 4.3c 16.68b PM 7.564,51*** 
PF 17.344,51*** 
The data in Table 3.4 show a general decline in the provisioning contribution 
of the primary male and female with an increase in the number of helpers at the nest. 
I used simple linear regression to determine if there was a significant change in the 
provisioning rate (i.e., actual visits per hour not percent contribution) of the primary 
sexes with an increase in the number of helpers. In these analyses, I controlled for 
the number of nestlings, nest stage, time of day and maximum daytime temperature 
because these may influence provisioning rate (Appendix 3.1). 
Both the primary male (F1,32 = 46.29, P < 0.001, Adjusted R2 = 0.578) and 
primary female (F1,32 = 32.38, P < 0.001, Adjusted R2 = 0.487) significantly reduced 
their provisioning rate as helper number increased (Figure 3.7a and b). The decline 
was slightly greater in males (slope of regression = -0.769 ± 0.11) compared to 
females (-0.709 ± 0.13), but this difference was not significant (t64 = 1.2, P > 0.10). 
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Figure 3.7 The decline in the provisioning rate/hr of the: a) primary male, and b) primary 
female with an increase in the number of helpers at the nest. Not every datum is shown (n 
=34) because cases with the same value are represented by a single point. The solid line is 
the line of best fit; dotted lines are 95%· confidence intervals. 
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Relatedness of helpers 
In 1998 and 1999, most of the resident helpers were banded offspring from 
the previous breeding seasons. Assuming that social parentage is comparable to 
genetic parentage an assessment of relatedness can be made. Of eight helper females 
of known origin, seven assisted at the nests of their parents (coefficient of 
relatedness 0.50) and one assisted her mother and stepfather (coefficient of 
relatedness 0.25). Of 36 helper males, 25 helped both parents, one helped his mother 
and stepfather, four helped their father and stepmother, and six (two territories with 
three helpers each) helped their father and sister. All non-resident helpers were of 
unknown relatedness to the individuals they helped. 
3.3.5 Reproductive success 
Nest success and multiple broods 
A total of 77.7% of 148 recorded nesting attempts produced at least one 
fledgling. The number of nest attempts did not differ between sites or years, neither 
did the proportion of successful nests (see Table 3.3). Most groups (64.4%, n = 90 
group years) nested twice within a season. Multiple broods were relatively common; 
34.4% of groups raised two broods to fledging and 12.2% re-nested after 
successfully fledging the first brood, but failing in their second (Figure 3.8). There 
was no difference in nest success between first (75.3% successful, n = 90) and 
second (80.1 %, n =58) nests within a season (Fisher Exact test, P = 0.69). 
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Figure 3.8 The percentage of groups with differing levels of nest success (n = 90 group 
years). S =succeed, F =fail. Multiple nesting attempts within a season are represented by 
two letters (e.g., SF= succeed in first nesting attempt and fail in second). 
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At Site C, there was a trend for more groups to re-nest after a successful 
nesting attempt and raise two broods to fledging within a season. The number of re-
nesting attempts after a successful nest varied slightly between years, but there was 
no difference in the number of groups raising two broods (see Table 3.3). Re-nesting 
after a successful nest was more common for groups ;:::::: three (58.5%, n = 53) 
compared to pairs (29.7%, n = 37, Fisher exact test, P = 0.01), and the former raised 
a higher percentage of multiple broods to fledging within a season (50.9%, n =53 vs 
10.8%, n = 37, Fisher exact test, P = 0.001). Groups ;:::::: three also had a lower 
percentage of failed nests (7.5%, n = 40) than groups of three (30.2%, n = 53) and 
pairs (25.5%, n =55; X~ = 7.27, P < 0.05). 
Group productivity 
A total of 189 fledglings was produced over the 3 years of the study. The 
average number of fledglings produced per nest was 1.3 (± 0.04) and this did not 
differ between first (1.4 ± 0.09, n = 90) and second (1.2 ± 0.10, n =58) nests within 
a season (Mann-Whitney test, Z = 1.17, P = 0.24 ). Mean group productivity was 2.1 
(± 0.18, n = 90 group years). Almost half (48.6%) of all nesting attempts produced 
two fledglings and only one nest produced three. 
There was a significant difference in group productivity between sites 
(Poisson, X~ = 7.38, P < 0.025) and between groups of different size (X~= 6.50, P < 
0.05), but no effect of year (X~ = 1.34, P > 0.10) and no significant interactions 
between these variables. Group productivity was highest at Site C and for groups of 
>three individuals (Figure 3.9a and b). 
Primary female experience 
I compared a number of reproductive parameters for primary females who 
were assumed to have different levels of reproductive experience. Females nesting 
in 1998 and 1999 that also nested in 1997 and/or 1998 were considered to have had 
at least 1 years experience, and those individuals replacing a primary female (i.e., 
dispersing to, or inheriting a territory) in 1998 and 1999 were considered to have had 
no prior experience. This is true for at least the territory that the new females 
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occupied and is consistent with the observation that breeding dispersal appeared to 
be relatively infrequent in Dryandra (Section 3.3.7). 
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Figure 3.9 Differences in annual group productivity between: a) the three study sites, and b) 
different sized groups. Numbers above columns are sample sizes. 
There were no significant differences in any of the reproductive measures 
compared between first year primary females (n = 14) and those with at least 1 years 
experience (n = 46), although all of the measures were slightly higher for 
experienced females (Table 3.6). Any differences between new and established 
females may also be confounded by group size differences because most (71.4%) 
new females began their reproductive life in pairs. This comparison does not 
consider any helping experience a new female may have had in a previous group, 
which may improve her reproductive success when she eventually becomes a 
breeder (Komdeur 1996). I removed individuals from the analysis who were known 
to have had helping experience (n = 6), but there were still no discernible differences 
in the reproductive output of established and new primary females. 
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Table 3.6 Measures of reproductive output for females with at least 1 years breeding 
experience and those assumed to have no prior experience (mean ± s.e.). None of the 
differences are significant at a.= 0.05. Numbers in brackets are sample sizes. 
No experience ~ 1 year experience 
Reproductive output (14) (46) 
Nest attempts per female 1.3 ± 0.12 1.9 ± 0.06 
Nest success (%) 73.7 78.6 
Group productivity 1.5 ± 0.24 2.4±0.18 
Re-nesting after success (%) 46.7 57.8 
Raising two broods (%) 33.3 37.8 
3.3.6 Juvenile and adult survival 
Juvenile survival 
The mean number of fledglings per breeding group surviving to 
independence and juveniles surviving to the next breeding season were 1.6 (± 0.11) 
and 0.9 (± 0.12) respectively (n = 90 group years). Fledgling survival rate was quite 
high (0.76 ± 0.04) and this rate increased slightly when only males were considered 
(0.80 ± 0.06). Juvenile survival rate was 0.46 (± 0.03) and survival rate post-
independence was 0.57 (± 0.04). These values were slightly higher for males only 
(0.54 ± 0.05 and 0.62 ± 0.05 respectively). 
The mean number of fledglings surviving to independence and juveniles 
surviving to the next breeding season were highest <\t Site C and for groups > three 
(these data are not independent of group productivity and were not tested 
statistically; Table 3.7). There was also a trend for fledgling and juvenile survival 
rates to be higher in groups > three, but there was no difference between group sizes 
in survival rate post-independence. For males only, the trend was for all survival rate 
measures to be highest in groups> three (Table 3.7). 
Adult survival 
Adult survival rate was 0.77 (± 0.06) for primary males and 0.75 (± 0.05) for 
primary females. The only significant difference occurred between sites for primary 
males with a very high survival rate at Site C (Table 3.8). However, there was a 
consistent trend in both sexes for survival rates to increase as group size increased. 
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Table 3.7 Differences between sites, years and group sizes in the number of fledglings and juveniles surviving, and fledgling and juvenile survival rates 
(mean ± s.e.). The number of fledglings and juveniles surviving were not tested statistically owing to non-independence. Survival rates were compared 
using the computer program CONTRAST. A Bonferroni adjusted significance level of P = 0.017 was considered statistically significant, although all 
results with P < 0.10 are reported. Numbers in brackets are total number of group years. 
Overall Males onl~ 
Fledglings Fledgling Juveniles Juvenile Juvenile survival Fledgling Juvenile Juvenile survival 
surviving survival rate surviving survival rate rate post- survival rate survival rate rate post-
indee_endence indee_endence 
Site 
A (30) 1.2±0.14 0.71 ± 0.07 0.6±0.15 0.39 ± 0.04 0.53 ± 0.05 0.71 ± 0.07 0.42 ± 0.07 0.55 ± 0.05 
B (30) 1.6 ± 0.21 0.82 ± 0.08 0.9 ± 0.18 0.54 ± 0.06 0.58 ± 0.08 0.89 ± 0.06 0.73±0.12 0.69±0.10 
c (30) 2.1 ± 0.24 0.74 ± 0.06 1.2 ± 0.30 0.44 ± 0.05 0.59±0.10 0.79 ± 0.11 0.47 ± 0.06 0.61 ± 0.09 
d= 12.37 
P= 0.002 
Year 
1997 (30) 1.5 ± 0.11 0.76 ± 0.07 1.0 ± 0.16 0.46 ± 0.07 0.60 ± 0.06 0.77 ± 0.09 0.52 ± 0.08 0.67 ± 0.08 
1998 (30) 1.5±0.16 0.75 ± 0.08 0.8 ± 0.13 0.44 ± 0.09 0.53 ± 0.05 0.83 ± 0.10 0.55 ± 0.09 0.58 ± 0.07 
1999 (30) 1.9 ± 0.15 0.75 ± 0.09 • • • 0.79 ± 0.09 • • 
Group 
size 
2 (37) 1.3 ± 0.15 0.73 ± 0.05 0.7±0.17 0.49 ± 0.09 0.61 ± 0.04 0.75 ± 0.08 0.53 ± 0.09 0.64 ± 0.09 
3 (30) 1.3 ± 0.17 0.68 ± 0.06 0.6 ± 0.14 0.32 ± 0.08 0.46 ± 0.03 0.75 ±0.08 0.43 ± 0.06 0.50 ± 0.06 
>3 (23). 2.6 ± 0.23 0.87 ± 0.11 1.5±0.28 0.57 ± 0.12 0.63 ± 0.09 0.91 ± 0.12 0.65 ± 0.07 0.71 ± 0.10 
X~= 5.77 X~= 8.18 X~= 5.40 d= 6.71 d=5.83 
P- 0.06 P- 0.02 P= 0.07 P= 0.03 P- 0.05 
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Table 3.8 Differences between sites, years and group sizes (mean ± s.e.) in adult survival 
rates (primary males and females only). Values were tested using CONTRAST. A 
Bonferroni adjusted significance level of 0.017 was used. Numbers in brackets are total 
number of group years. 
Site 
A (20) 
B (20) 
c (20) 
Year 
1998 (30) 
1999 (30) 
Group size 
2 (23) 
3 (17) 
>3 (20) 
Overall 
3.3. 7 Dispersals and visits 
--
Dispersal 
Males 
0.60 ± 0.11 
0.70 ± 0.11 
1.00 ± 0.00 
X~= 20.66 
P< 0.001 
0.77 ± 0.08 
0.77 ± 0.08 
0.71 ± 0.09 
0.76 ± 0.09 
0.87 ± 0.09 
0.77 ± 0.06 
Females 
0.70±0.10 
0.80 ± 0.09 
0.75 ± 0.09 
0.83 ± 0.07 
0.67 ± 0.09 
0.71 ± 0.09 
0.76 ± 0.09 
0.80 ± 0.11 
0.75 ± 0.05 
Dispersal between territories occurred mostly when a vacancy became 
available as a result of the disappearance (probably death) of the primary male or 
female (see Figures 3.12 - 3.14). For primary males, dispersers from outside the 
study sites filled 35.7% of vacancies (n = 14) and dispersers from adjacent territories 
filled 57.1 %. For primary females, 46.7% of vacancies (n = 15) were filled by 
dispersers from outside the study sites and 40% were filled by dispersers from 
adjacent territories (Table 3.9). For vacancies occupied by individuals from within 
the study sites (n = 17), 58.8% were filled by dispersers who had been helpers for at 
least 1 year. Breeding dispersal appeared to be relatively uncommon, as was 
inheritance of the natal territory (Table 3.9), although only five of the 29 breeding 
vacancies represented an opportunity for natal inheritance. 
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Table 3.9 The origin of individuals filling vacancies created by the disappearance of the 
primary male or female. 
No. of vacancies 
Vacancies filled by 
Natal dispersal after helping 
Natal dispersal of 1st year bird 
Breeding dispersal 
Inheritance of natal territory 
Dispersal from outside study sites 
Male 
14 
6 
1 
1 
1 
5 
Female 
15 
4 
1 
1 
2 
7 
Only two territories lost their primary male and female at apparently the 
same time during the study and these were colonised by a new pair < 1 month after 
the disappearance of the original occupants. Two natal dispersals were by 
individuals < 12 months old who subsequently bred within their first year. Apart 
from dispersals to fill a breeding vacancy, on two occasions I recorded the 
movement of males to helping positions in adjacent territories. One was a first year 
male whose social parents had disappeared from the natal territory (subsequently 
colonised by a new pair) and the other was the primary male in a pair that occupied a 
low quality territory. These males remained in their adopted territory for at least 12 
months and assisted in the feeding of nestlings. 
Fledglings born in 1997 and 1998 were monitored each month until the end 
of the breeding season in 1999 to determine their fate. I then calculated the 
cumulative percentage of fledglings disappearing each month from their natal 
territory up to 12 months post-fledging (Figure 3.10). Approximately 84% of 51 
fledgling females disappeared within 12 months of fledging (this includes 27.5% 
that disappeared before independence, which probably represents fledgling 
mortality). Conversely, only 46% of 66 males disappeared over the same time period 
(including 19.8% mortality). Excluding estimates of mortality and dispersals within 
the study sites, the percentage of females disappearing (54.9%) was significantly 
higher than males (22.7%, Fisher exact test, P < 0.001). The fate of disappearing 
individuals is unknown, but estimates of mortality before reaching independence 
suggest no significant sex bias in mortality rate and the higher disappearance rate of 
females is probably a result of sex-biased dispersal. 
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Figure 3.10 The percentage of juvenile males and females disappearing from their natal 
territory over a 12-month period. Numbers in brackets are sample sizes. 
Of the 33 male fledglings born in 1997, 57.5% remained on their natal 
territory for at least 12 months and 30% remained for at least 2 years. Of the 26 
female fledglings, 23.1% remained for at least 12 months and only 3.8% remained 
for 2 years. 
Dispersal and territory quality 
Komdeur (1992) found that territory quality influenced dispersal decisions in 
the Seychelles Warbler, as individuals born in high quality territories were more 
likely to remain as helpers rather than disperse to low or medium quality territories. 
For Rufous Treecreeper helpers, dispersal decisions may be influenced by the 
quality of the natal (originating) territory and the territory where a breeding vacancy 
occurs (destination), group size in each territory, the coefficient of relatedness 
between the helper and the offspring produced, and the difference in the number of 
young produced if the helper leaves the natal territory. 
A quality index for the originating territory was calculated using the equation 
quality index (q) = ~ + (cdi- cd1). 
Here, a = the territory quality value derived from habitat structure (see Table 5.3 in 
Chapter 5), b = group size, c = the coefficient of relatedness between the helper and 
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any offspring produced in its originnting tcrriwry, d1 is the number of offspring 
produced if the helper remains in its originating territory and, d1 is the numbt.!r of 
o!Tspring pmduccd if it leaves. 
The first part of the equation represents per capita territory quality and 
assumes that as group size increases, tcnitory quality (e.g., food availability) for any 
individual decreases. This takes no account of any fitness benefits of group living. 
The bracketed section is the helper's inclusive fitness benefits arising from an 
increas~ in reproductive output as a result of its help (this section is modified from 
Stacey and Ligon 1987). 
The above quality index pertains to a disperser's originating territory. To 
calculate an index for the destination territory, the bracketed section was replaced by 
cd~.:. where dk is the number of off'ipring produced in the destinatiun territory with 
group size k. 1 calculated a quality index for the originating and destination 
territoiies of all dispersers that obtained a primary (breeding) position in my study 
sites (n = 14). In these calculations, I used- average group productivity values for 
groups of diffeiing size and a coefficient of relatedness of 0.50. 
Out of 14 dispersals where territory quality was known, 71.4% were to 
territories with a higher quality index than the originating territory. Of the four 
' dispersals that were to a lower quality territory, two of these were by first year birds .. : 
This suggests that territory quality may influence dispersal decisions in trcecreepers, 
but' sample size is low and further data are required to assess this relationship. 
Visits 
Movements between territoiies that involved visits rather than dispersals 
were commonly observed duiing the breeding season when individuals would feed 
nestlings in territories other than their own. I recorded 42 visits(= individuals) from 
non-resident helpers for the 3 years of the study (based on banded birds of known 
origin). The majority of these (47.6%) were males who were helpers in their own 
territory (Figure 3.11). Non-resident helpers could also be piimary males and/or 
females who had failed a nesting attempt (21.4%), helper females (16.7%) and 
occasionally primary ml!l~s who had a nest of their own (14.3%). Primary females 
with their own nest were never recorded provisioning nestlings in a ncighbo\t.ring 
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territory. Most (93%) non-resident helpers were from adjacent territories, but one 
\Vas a pdmary male that crossed two intervening territories to help (set: Figure 3.14 ). 
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Figure 3.11 Categories of non-resident helpers observed feeding nestlings (n = 42). 
Abbreviations are HM and HF (helper male and female in own territory), FPM and FPF 
(primary male and female recently failed in a nesting attempt) and PM {primary male with 
nest). 
A total of 14 territories received help from non-residents at least once during 
the threv breeding seasons (Figures 3.l2- 3.14). These helping visits did not seem 
to be driven by reciprocation, which was only observed three times. There are a 
number of potential explanations for this behaviour (see Discussion), but 
interestingly, 70% of the 42 non-resident helpers came from tenitorics that were of a 
loWer quality than the ones they helped in (based on the territory quality value 
derived in Chapter 5). This suggests that cross-territorial helping may be a vehicle 
for non-residents to assess potential breeding vacancies in higher quality territories. 
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3.4 DISCUSSION 
3.4.1 Territories and neighbourhoods 
Trcct:rccpcr groups in Dryandra occupied all~purposc, ycar~round territories 
and all group members assisted in territory defence. During the breeding season, 
ten·itorial behaviour between particular groups was relaxed allowing the eross-
tCITitorial provisioning of nestlings. TciTitorics were not mutut~lly exclusive in these 
circumstances and trecereepers may form "ecological neighbourhoods" (sensu 
Addicott et <ll. 1987) dming this time. An ecological neighbourhood is defined by an 
et:ological process (e.g., reproduction}, <1 time scale appropriate to the process (e.g., 
at least one breeding season), and an organism's activity during the defined time 
period (e.g., provisioning of nestlings in neighbouring territories). Spatial scale 
relevant to the ecological process and an organism's activity is also important; most 
cross-territorial provisioning occurred between adjacent territories. 
For the Rufous Trcecreeper. ecological neighbourhoods comprised up to five 
interacting territories (Figure 3.14). Designation of a neighbourhood is constrained 
by the duration of a study, and for treecreepers, neighbourhood boundaries may 
change owing to the turnover of individuals. Longer-tenn data are required to 
provide a more complete picture of cross-territory interactions. Also, if a different 
ecological process is considered (e.g., dispersal), the spatial scale of a 
neighbourhood change-s (see Section 3.4.6). For treecreepers, ecological 
neighbourhoods appeared to occur in a nested hierarchy defined by the relevant 
ecological process (Chapter 9). 
3.4.2 Sex ratio and group size 
Although a statistically significant difference was only recorded in I year of 
my study, there was a trend in all years for the sex ratio of adult birds to be biased 
towards males. This appears to be a consequence of female-biased dispersal. The sex 
ratio of ncdglings slightly, but not significantly. favoured males in 1997 a·,1d 1998. 
Some studies of cooperatively breeding birds have found that, in certain 
circumstaqccs. the sex ratio of offspring is biased towards the sex that is more likely 
to remain on the nt~tal territory and help in subsequcnl breeding seasons (Gowaty 
and Lennartz 1985; Ligon and Ligon 1990b; Komdcur ct al. 1997). These results 
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support the "repayment model" (Malcolm and Marren 1982; Emlen ct al. 1986), 
which predicts that parents may bias the sex ratio of offspring to favour the more 
helpful sex. However, the usefulness of the repayment model m<~y be restricted to 
only <1 few .select cases and is difficult to test with shon~term data (.~ec review of 
Koenig and Wultcrs 1999). 
Trcecreepcrs most commonly occurred in groups of two or three, but 25.6% 
of groups (11 = 90) had four or more individuals. Contrary to the study of Rose 
(l996) and in accordance with the observations nf Noske (1980), groups could 
contain more than one adult female (23.3%). Group size was positively related to 
territory quality (Chapter 5) and generally reflected prior reproductive success, as 
most helpers were young from a previous brood. Group members participated in 
nest-building, feeding the primary female, feeding and caring for nestlings and 
fledglings, and mobbing potential predators including the Yellow~ footed Antcchinus 
Amechifllls .flavipes, Carpet Python Morelia spilc..!a, Southern Death Adder 
Acanthophis antarcticus and Sand Monitor Varanus gouldii. 
3.4.3 Reproductive success 
The breeding season for Rufous Treecreepers lasted for 4 months, although 
the period between when the first eggs were laid to when the last nestlings fledged 
could be up to 5.5 months. Clutch size was relatively small (1.94 ± 0.07, n = 34), 
which appears to be characteristic among old endemic, resident passerines (Yom-
Tov 1987; Rowley and Russell 1991). Small clutch size with low variation meaus 
that differences in group productivity are mostly a factor of the number of successful 
nests produced in <1 ')Cason. 
Nest success was consistently high in each year of the study (77.7% ± 0.58) 
and was similar to that recorded by Noske ( 1991) for Red~browed Treecreepers 
Climacteris erythrops (74%), but higher than the more closely related Brown 
Treecreeper C. picwmws (48%) observed during the same study. Although varying 
between sites, group productivity (2.1 ± 0.18) also appeared to be relatively high 
compared to Rcd-browed ( 1.12) and Brown Treecreepers (1.36; Noske 1991 ), hut 
was slightly lower than the average (2.4) recorded for the southern temperate 
passerines examined by Rowley and Russell (1991). 
Cooperative breeding 
Annual productivity for Australian passcrincs appears to be low compared to 
their Northern Hemisphere counterparts (Yom-Tov 1987; Rowley and Russell1991; 
Rowley et al. 1991). In some species, low productivity may be a result of high Jew~ls 
of nest failure caused primarily by prcdmion. Robinson ( 1990) suggested that small 
clutch sizes and multiple broods in Australian species m·e adaptations to high levels 
of predation, but p:·cdation docs not appear to be a strong selective forte for Rufous 
Trcecrcepers in Dryandra (Chapter 7). Allowing for a level of error in my estimates 
of nest success, predation rates on treecreepcr nests in Dryandra were unlikely to 
exceed 25 - 30% (assuming all nest failures were from predation). It is more 
probable that the risk-spreading strategy (Payne 1977) of small clutch size and 
multiple broods is u responsf.. to the environmental variability (e.g., unpredictable 
changes in food availability) that may occur over a long breeding season (Burley 
l980). 
3.4.4 Juvenile and adult survival 
Adult survival for Rufous Treecreepers (0.76 ± 0.04) was comparable to the 
average recorded for a number of southern temperate passerines (0.75; Rowley and 
Russell 199l) and for other cooperatively breeding treecreepers (0.78 - 0.79; Noske 
1991 ), and did not differ between primary males and females. Fledgling survival rate 
to independence appeared to be relatively high (0.76 ± 0.04) compared to other 
coo.perative and non-cooperative species (Calc 1999: Green and Cockburn 1999), as 
was juvenile survival to the next breeding season particularly if only males are 
considered. Although, fledgling and juvenile survival rates for Rufous Treecreepers 
were comparable to a recent study on the cooperatively breeding Red-winged Fairy-
Wren in Kani E. diversicnlor forest in southwest Western Australia (Russell and 
Rowley 2000). These survival rates are conservative because all disappearing birds 
are considered to have died. 
There was little annual variation in any of the productivity or survival 
measures recorded for treecreepers in Dryandra (Tables 3.3 and 3.7), and population 
numbers were relatively stable over the 3 years of the study. However, there were 
differences between sites with Site C having consistently high productivity. This 
was primarily a factor of Site C having larger group sizes and higher quality 
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te1Tit01ics (Chapter 5). This result is important because it illustrates the spt~tial 
variability that can occur in a continuously vegetated landscape, even between sites 
in the same habitat type exposed to the same broad environmental conditions. 
Choosing uny une or my study sites <IS <I representation or the entire landscape would 
have been misleading. 
Based on the data from my study, the demographic characteristics or the 
Rufous Trcecreepcr reflect the apparently typical traits of most resident, old endemic 
passerines. Clarke (1997) cautioned against extrapolating such results to all 
Australian ;-jJasserincs owing to a significant research bias favouring sedentary, 
cooperative species living in temperate regions. 
3.4.5 Cooperati\'e breeding behaviour 
Why remain philopatric? 
Ecological constraillls and benefits ofphilopazty 
In Dryandra, natality and juvenile survival exceeded primary male and 
female mortality and more potential breeders were bemg produced than there were 
vacancies to fill. Access to a primary (breeding) position rather than access to 
suitable mates appeared to be a constraining factor because a number of groups had 
multiple males and females that could potentially breed (based on two observations, 
treecreepers were able to reproduce in their first breeding season after fledging). 
The fact that surplus individuals did not establish their own territory suggests 
that the availability of certain resources was also a constraining factor. Suitable 
nesting hollows do not appear to be limiting in Dryandra (Chapter 4) and the most 
likely resource constraint is the area required to support an all-purpose territory of 
suitable quality. Rufous Treecreepers in Dryandra preferentially used Wandoo 
woodland with particular structural characteristics (Chapter 4), und preferential 
habitat use was related to reproductive success and fitness (Chapter 5). An importunt 
component of habitat quality, was the density of large Wandoo trees (Chapter 5), 
which were used disproportionately to their availability (Appendix 4.1). Therefore, 
the density of large Wandoo trees may be an impot1ant ecological constraint for this 
population of treecrccpers. 
Cooperative breeding 
Based on these observations, it is likely that preferred habitat in Dt·yandra is 
saturated and on the surface this appears to be a reasonahlc cxplaniltion for the natal 
philopatry exhibited by on: .. pring. However, Vilrialion in territory quality, leading to 
philoputric b~nefits for certain individuals. may be just as (if not more) important in 
explaining philopatry in this population of trcccrecpers. 
Ex.perirncnt:.tl studies that have rc~oved the breeding male and/or female 
from a territory have shown that the vac.tncics created arc filled relatively quickly (a 
matter of hours or days) unless there is a shortage of one sex (Pruett-Janes and 
Lewis 1990: Man·a and Holmes 1997). For Rufous Treecreepers, the data I have on 
the time span between a vacancy being created and the establishment of a new 
individual are constrained by the frequency of my visits to territories. Of the 29 
vacancies recorded, t\VO were filled \vi thin at least <1. week and 18 were filled within 
at least a month. 
One notable exception was a female who solely occupied a territory for 6 
months despite being surrounded by surplus males in adjacent territories. The 
territory sh~ occupied was ranked the lowest quality of all 30 territories used in my 
study (see Chapter 5 for territory quality values). Her original partner dispersed to a 
helping position in an adjacent tenitory after failing to breed in 1997 and she 
eventually paired with an 8-month old male dispersing from an adjacent higher 
quality territory (hence his experience at determining territory quality was limited). 
This observation is not in accordance with the habitat saturation or mate limitation 
model, but supports the benefits-of-philopatry hypothesis (Stacey and Ligon 1987). 
This hypothesis is also supported by the fact that most dit\persals of known origin 
(71.4%, 11 = 14) were to higher quality territories (Section 3.3.7). 
Two further examples illustrate the importance of tenitory quality .to natal 
philopatry. In Rufous Treecrccpers, most female offspring reaching independence 
disappear (disperse) from their natal territory before the next breeding season. Those 
that remain should only do so if territory quality is high in accord with the bcnefits-
of-philopatry hypothesis. I compared average territory quality betweea territories 
supporting philopatric helper females for at least 12 months (11 = 12) and those 
where females reaching independence disappeared (11 = 12). The difference 111 
quality \Vas in the predicted direction, but -->vas not significanL (mean quality of 
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tcnitorics with philopatric females 3.61 ± 1.14 vs those without 1.57 ± 1.24, one-
tailed Mann-Whitney test, Z= I .33, P = 0.08). 
A small proportion (26%, n = 46) of offspring born rn 1997 and reaching 
independence remained on their natal territory as helpers for at least 2 years. In 
accord:.mcc with the bcnclits-of-philopatry hypothesis, these territories (n = 7) 
should be of a higher quality than those where independent helpers born in 1997 
remained for I year or Jess (n = 19). This prediction was supported, with the <.~vcragc 
quality of tcn·iwrie~ supporting philopatric helpers for 2 yc<.~rs being significantly 
higher (6.27 ± !.59 vs 1.72 ± 0.78, one-tailed Mann-Whitney test, Z = 2.34, P = 
0.01). 
The above correlative relationships are weakened by the fact that an 
unknown proportion or disappearances represented death rather than dispersal. 
There arc also a number of other important factors that may influence the dispersal 
decisions of helpers. Potential dispersers must be aware of the vacancies around 
them and of the quality of adjacent and nearby territories. This is a possible reason 
for the frequency of non-dispersal visits (see below). Competition with conspecifics 
for vacancies may also influence dispersal decisions. There is likely to be a trade-off 
between group size, tenitory quality and philopatry. Per capita quality (e.g., food 
availability) would decrease as group size increases, and only high quality territories 
could support large groups, as was found in my study (Chapter 5). If groups become 
too large, the primary male and/or fema·;~· may aggressively exclude certain 
!', 
indi~iduals from ihe territory. All of these factors interact to influence dispersal 
decisions and highlight the complex nature of only one component of cooperative 
breeding behaviour. 
The above argument could be framed in terms of the ecological constraint 
hypothesis, whereby the availability of high quality territories is the constraining 
factor. This illustrates the potentially artificial dichotomy between the ecological 
constraints and bencfits-of-philopatry models (Koenig eta!. 1992; Mumme 1992; 
Emlen 1994), but it is useful to explore both the constraints to independent 
reproduction and the benefits of remaining as a helper or non-breeder. Other 
potential benefits to philopatric individuals include the inheritance of the natal 
territory, a competitive advantage in filling breeding vacancies in adjacent 
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tenitories, and the dynamics of group living (Rowley and Russell 1990; Russell and 
Rowley 1993). Group living may offer more effCctive predator surveillance, 
improved exploitation of patchily distributed resources, or the acquisition of skills 
needed for successful reproduction in the future (Koenig and Stacey 1990; Mar,duff 
and Balda 1990; Komdeur 1996). Some studies have suggested fitness benefits from 
group cooperation for cooperative species, like the Rufous Trcecrecpcr. that forage 
on the ground in open woodlands (G~tston 1977: Zack and Ligon 1985), but these 
benefits might also be available to non-cooperative, flock Jiving birds (Clarke 1995). 
A useful approach would be to compare the survival rates of philopatric and non-
philopatric individuals (Walters et al. 1992; Ekman et al. 1999), but this involves the 
difficult task of tracking dispersing birds. 
Life history traits 
In their review of the ecological constraints and life history hypotheses, 
Hatchwell and Korndeur (2000) concluded that both constraints and life-history 
traits probably act in concert to influence cooperative breeding in birds. The Rufous 
Treecreeper has many of the characteristic life history traits that are thought to 
predispose a species to cooperative breeding; high adult survival, small clutch size, 
low reproductive rates, reduced dispersal and increased sedentariness. The evolution 
of cooperative breeding in treecreepers is probably influenced by the synergistic 
eff~cts of life history and ecological constraints, and a broader evolutionary model 
for this species is warranted (Hatchwell and Komdeur 2000). Although constraints 
and benefits may be opposite sides of the same coin, an expanded model that 
recognises the potential benefits of philopatry provides a more comprehensive 
assessment of the evolution of cooperative breeding. 
Why do resident helpers help? 
The benefits of helping 
Stacey and Ligon (1987) suggested that once the decision to remain on the 
natal territory had been made the selective choice of providing care· to offspring was 
problematic. However, it would be in the interests of philopatric individuals to care 
for nestlings if this increased the reproductive success or related breeders. In tum, 
this would increase the indirect fitness benefits to helpers. lf philopatric individuals 
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~tre delaying breeding, the only way they can incrcusc their own genetic 
representation in the population is to help raise a greater number of related kin. In 
Rufous Trcccrccpers, group size was positively related to reproductive output, 
consistent with many other species of cooperative breeders (Stacey and Koenig 
1990). However, increased productivity und survival resulting entirely from helping 
behaviour is diffi~.:ult to demonstrate owing to the confounding influences of parental 
and tcnitory quality (Cockburn 1998). The regression approach I used in Chapter 5 
indicated that group size provided no additional benefits to group productivity and 
fledgling survival once: territory quality had been considered (there was a positive 
relationship with primary male survival rate- sec below). Statistical procedures are 
generally poor substitutes for more rigorous experimental approaches where helper 
number or some component of tcnitory quulity is manipulated, but the results from 
these types of studies have been equivocal (Cockburn 1998) and a clear relationship 
between helping, territory quality and reproductive output is yet to be established. 
If it is in the interests of resident, related helpers to help, then they may be 
more likely to contribute to activities like nestling provisioning at a similar rate to 
primary males and females, as was found in my study (Table 3.5). In some species 
(e.g., White-winged Chough Corcora....: melanorhamplws and Seychelles Warbler), 
helping may improve future reproductive success by helpers gaining the skills 
required for successful reproduction (Heinsohn 1991, 1992; Komdeur 1996). This 
does not appear to be an important influe.ntial factor in the helping behaviour of 
Rufous Treecreepers. Most juvenile females disperse from the natal territory before 
the next breeding season. Juveniles born in the first brood of the season have the 
opportunity to help at a second brood, but many groups do not have successful 
second broods. Also, first year birds with no helping experien. , are able to disperse 
and successfully breed, although the comparative reproductive success of 
individuals with and without helping experience is yet to be determined. 
The costs of philopatry and helping 
Recent reviews have highlighted the need to assess the costs as well as the 
benefits of philopatry and helping (Cockbum 1998; Heinsohn and Legge 1999). 
Assuming resident helper::. do not breed, a major cost of philopatry is foregoing 
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reproduction for l or more years. The decision to remmn philopatric may be 
influenced by territory qua!ity (sec above), which is positively correlated with 
reproductive output and survival (Chapter 5). However, per capita quality may be 
reduced with an increase in group size. These interacting factors suggest a complex 
cost~benefit trade~off involving territory quality, the likelihood of future 
reproductive suc~.:css, group size and inclusive fitness, which influence the dispersal 
decisions of helpers. This is further complicated by the possibility that the primary 
male and female may influence the decision to disperse (sec below). The costs of 
philopatry and delayed breeding would increase over time, which is probably why 
few treecreeper helpers remained on their natal territory for more than a year. 
For birds, indications that helping is coslly has been suggested for species 
\vhere related helpers do not contribute to nestling provisioning at the same rate as 
parents, where food a.vailability is limited and helpers engage in deceptive "non-
feeds", or where there is a negative relationship between helper contribution and 
helper survival rate (Heinsohn and Legge 1999 and references therein). I was unable 
to detect any short~tenn costs associated with helping behaviour in Rufous 
Treecreepers. Resident helpers generally contributed at the same rate as pnmary 
males and females (Table 3.5) and helpers did not appear to engage in deceptive 
non~feeding. 
For Rufous Treecreepers, there appear to be no real benefits to being seen to 
help, as has been suggested for species where gaining social prestige or forming 
social coalitions is important (e.g., Arabian Babblers Turdoides squamicep.s, Zahavi 
1995; White~winged Choughs, Heinsohn and Legge 1999). Social prestige in the 
natal group docs not appear to drive helping behaviour in treecreepers because most 
helpers disperse after a year of helping. I also have no evidence of the formation of 
social coalitions. These observations do not discount the possibility that helping is a 
form of rent payment for being allowed access to the natal tenitory, but if 
provisioning of nestlings is a payment of rent, and this activity is costly, I predict 
that the contribution of resident helpers would be substantially less than that of the 
primary male and female. Importantly, the costs and benefits of helping may vary 
with changes in environmental conditions. When food availability is limited, helping 
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behaviour may be more costly and the contribution of helpers may be less (Chapter 
6). 
Why do i~oll~resillenls help? 
') 
Non-resident Rufous Treecreeper !lclpcrs 'Were either helpers in their own 
tCnitory, failed breeders or occasionally primary males with their own nest. Helping 
by non-rcsi:dcnts has nlso beery_ recorded for the closely related Brown Treccreeper 
(Noske 1982). Helping by hir9•i that failed in their own breeding allempt has been 
--'1 
reported for White~fronted Bee-caters (Merops bullockoides, Emlen 1990) and 
Long-tailed Tits (Aegithalos caudatus. Glen and Penins 1988). in Bell Miners 
Manorina melcmophrys, pairs with dependent young may act as helpers to another 
pair (Clarke 1984; Conrad et al. 1998). 
The observations of non-residential help dn,.umented for Rufous .. 
Treecreepers are not unique. but raise interesting questions about the motivation for 
this type of helping behaviour. If individuals in neighbouring groups are related, 
then there may be an indirect fitness benefit for non-resident helpers similar to 
resident helpers. The proportional contriburion to helping may be influenced by the 
level of relatedness (Hatchwell 1999 and references therein). Relatedness among 
territorial neighbours is a distinct possibility in treecreepers owing to a relatively 
high percentage of breeding vacancies being occupied by_ dispersers from adjacent 
territories !Table 3.9). 
The interesting result from my study was that non-residents mostly helped in 
territories that were a higher quality than their own. It could be argued that groups in 
better quality territories produce more offspring to fill nearby vacancies and these 
groups have more potential helpers for future years. Another interpretation is that 
non-residents usc helping behaviour as an avenue for assessing the quality of 
adjacent territories and the potential to obtain a breeding position. This is supported 
by the fact that most non-residential helpers \vere helpers in their own territory, and, 
for males at least, they generally contributed very little to nestling provisioning 
(Table 3.5) suggesting that the motivation for helping may have differed from that of 
resident helpers. 
-.-,-
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The above interpretation muy not: be applicable to primary males and-·femalcs 
that help after failing in a breeding attempt. ror these individuals, helping behaviour 
may be driven by relatedness, u p:1ymcnt /pr access to the resources of adjacent 
territories or an opportunity to improve reproductive skills to enhance future 
success. 
Do primary males am/females benefit /rom help'! 
In Rufous Treccrccpers, the primary male and female reduced their 
provisioning contribution to nestlings as helper number increased, consistent with a 
number of other cooperative breeders (Brown et al. I 978; Curry 1988: Dickinson et 
al. 1996). A reduction in pro\'isioning contribution may reduce the reproductive 
costs to breed~rs (Hatch\\'CJI 1999), allow primary birds to devote more time to 
predator surveillance (Austad and Rabenold 1985) or improve survival rates (Reyer 
1984, Russell and Rowley 1988; Crick 1992). Primary female treecreepers with 
more helpers at the first nest of a season had a higher probability of re-nesting after a 
successful nest attempt, and group size was positively related to the number of 
successful broods in a season. In this way, helper number can increase breeder 
productivity. Russell and Rowley (1988) demonstrated that helper assi~tance in 
Splendid Fairy-wrens reduced the interval between broods, increasing the number of 
broods produced in a season. They also found that female survival rate was higher in 
groups with helpers compared to those without. A similar result was not recorded for 
primary female treecreepers, but primary male survival rate appeared to be 
influenced by group size even when tenitory quality had been considered (Chapter 
5). 
Many cooperative breeding studies approach the issue of philopatry and 
helping from the perspective of the helpers, and the influence of breec!ing birds on 
dispersal decisions has probably been understated (Cockburn I 996). Some studies 
have shown that parental aggression plays a role in excluding young from the natal 
tenitory (Mulder 1995). I have no data on parental aggression influencing dispersal 
d~cisions in treccrecpcrs, but philopatry is likely to be a result of offspring deciding 
not to disperse and the primary male and female nllowing them to stay. If parents arc 
able 10 force offspring to leave the natal territory, the fact that they do not suggests 
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that there is u benerit to having philoputric 'Young or !hut the costs of exclusion 
· outweigh the costs of philop'o.try. 
3.4.6 Dispersal 
Dispersal in Rufous Treccrecpcrs app~arcd to be female; biased, especially 
for individuals < l year ol.d, but few offspring remained on the natal territory for 
more than a year suggesting that the majority of males will also disperse within 2 
years. Recorded· dispersal distances were short (typically one to two territories, see 
Figures 3.12 - 3.14), blit this undoubtedly underestimates the actual dispersal 
distunce distribution of treccreepers (Koenig et al. 1996. 2000; Chapter 8). 
The mating system model of Greenwood ( 1980) predicted that dispersal 
·would be female biased when the mating system was based on resource defence. In 
this m~del;· males defend resources to attract mates, and females disperse to avoid 
inbreeding and assess the quality of several males before settling. Hence, the 
reproductive strategies of the sexes differ. In Rufous Treecreepers, all group 
members participated in reSource (t17rritory) defence, but the primary male appeared 
to respond more readily to external threats (based on response to play back tapes). 
Also, the mating system appeared to be monogamous, but this requires genetic 
confirmation. 
These observations tentatively support the mating system model of 
Gree nvood (1980). but there arc certain anomalies that reCjuire further 
interpretation. Firstly. there appeared to be no greater advantage to males remaining 
philopatric. Although my study was short. inheritance of the natal territory was 
comparable between males (7%) and females (13%). Dispersal to adjacent tenitories 
to fill vacancies \Vas also similar between males (57%) and females (40%) 
suggesting no obvious benefit to males remaining philopatric and females 
dispersing. 
It is possible that the primary female considers female offspring a threat and 
dispersal from the natal territory results from parental aggression. However, I have 
no evidence of plural nesting or egg-dumping. which may adversely affect the 
reproductive success of primary females and lead to female helper exclusion. Also. 
there were a number of groups where female offspring did not disperse. 
Coopcr.ttive breeding 
If the slight bias towards the production of male offspring in 1997 and 1998 
(Table .ll) is representative of longer time spans. the opportunities to obtain a 
breeding vuc~mcy may differ between the sexes. Females may disperse because they 
have a grcmcr probability of finding u mate und breeding in their first year, whereas 
for males, it may he more pro11tab/e to remain as a helper to gain any indirect fitness 
bcne11ts rnthcr tlwn becoming a non-breeding Jlouter. These interpretations arc 
preliminary and require further investigc.:Hion. 
3.4. 7 Conciusions and ca\'eats 
There are a number of hypothes":s associated with helping behaviour that I 
have not explored in detail in this study (see Clarke 1995 and Cockburn 1998). Most 
appear to have limited relevance to the Rufous Treecrccper. One that is worth 
mentioning is the unselected hypothesis: of Jamieson (1986, 1991 ), which predicts 
that helping is a behavioural respon.:ie· by adult birds to feed begging young 
regardless of any relationship between aduhs and offspring. This hypothesis is not 
completely refuted by my observations. It could even be argued that non-resident 
helpers were simply responding to the begging calls of nestlings. as most non-
residents resided in adjacent territories and would have been aware of begging 
offspring in neighhou1ing groups. If helping is a behavioural response to begging. I 
predict that cross-territorial feeding would be even more prevalent than that r~corded 
in my study. Any one tenilory can have up to s1x ne1ghbours all with beggmg young 
at some time and the unsc!cctcd hypothesis docs not explain why helping appears to 
be directed towards particular groups and not randomly to every adjacent territory. 
In any ob:-crvational study of cooperative breeding that docs nor include 
genetic data on the relatedness of mdi viduals. conclusions about the motivational 
forces driving cooper;.Hion must be preliminary. In some cases. genetiC evidence of 
mating systems and the rclarcdness of individuals supports conclusions bused on 
behavioural data (Conrad et al. 1998: Quinn et al. 1999), but it is generally 
inadequate to assume that social and genetic purentagc arc the same. In the above 
discussion, I have assumed a low degree of extra-pair copulations and a 
monogamous mating system. A comprehensive genetic study of cooperative 
breeding in the Rufous Treecrcepcr would improve our knowledge of this species. 
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Introduction 
In cooperative breeders. more than two individuals oflcn provision nestlings. 
Total prov(isioning rate may increase with the number of nest attendants (Emlcn 
1990: Mumme ct al. 1990: Walters 1990). but in some cases, certain individuals 
(e.g., the breeding male and/or female) will reduce their effort so that provisioning 
rate to nestlings remains constant (Wilkinson & Brown 1984; Tidemann 1986: 
Russell & Rowley 1988: \Vright & Dingcmansc 1999). 1-latchwcll (1999) found that 
a positive relationship between the number of nest attendants and provisioning effort 
generally occurred in species where nestling starvation was frequent, whereas a 
reduction in effort by certain individuals was characteristic of species where nestling 
starvation was rare. 
To assess this relationship adequately, it is important to consider other 
factors that may influence the provisioning of nestlings. Provisioning rate may be 
correlated with numerous variables including brood size, nestling weight, age and 
begging-signals, temperature. season and time of day {Brown et al. 1978: Wright 
1998: Chamberlain et al. 1999). 
The Rufous Treecreeper is a small (30- 35 g: Appendix 2.1), «>operatively 
breeding (Rose 1996). insectivorous passerine occurring primarily in the temperate 
forests and woodlands of southwestern Austmli<:~ (Blakers et al. 1984 ). In this study. 
I examined correlative relationships between treecreeper provisioning rate and 
selected environment<:~! and demographic variables, and the number of nest 
attendants. 
Methods 
My study was conducted at three sites in Dryandra Woodland (32'45'S, 
li6°55'E), 160 km southeast of Perth, Western Australia. Each site was located in 
Wandoo Eucalyptus wandoo woodland and ho.1d 10 contiguous treecreeper territories 
(30 territories in total) in which most occuprmts (95%) were colour-banded as part of 
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u broader study on the ecology of the species. I conducted nest watches in the main 
breeding season (Scptcrnher- December) for 3 years (1997- 1999). Birds were 
observed for 60 mimnes per watch with u 1:2x !Ciescopc loc::ucd I~- 20 m from the 
nest. For c~tch nest \Vatch, I r~~ord,cd the follmying vuriublcs that were used in the 
data analyses: 
a) site- A. B or C; 
b) year- 1997. 1998 or 1999; 
c) time of day- nest watches were conducted thr:oughout the day from 0600 to 
1600 hrs, the nearest hour was used as time of watch; 
d) day of season - the number of days from August. 1, which was arbitrarily 
defined as the beginning of the breeding season: 
c) maximum daytime temperature - maximum temperature on day of nest 
watch recorded from a thermometer located in the study area; 
f) number of nestlings - determined by chick begging, observations of 
nestlings ar hollow entrance, and number of fledglings (see below J; 
g) nest stage- based on nestling age dctennined a posteriori from fledging date 
(see below) and classified as early (o5 10 days post-hatching), mid (11 < 20 
days) or late (2 20 days); 
h) nest number - Rufous Treccreepers may nest again after the tirst nest of a 
season fails (rc-nesting) or succeeds (multtbroodedness; Chapter 3), so I 
differentiated between the first and second nest of the season; 
i) number of nest attendants - total number of individuals provisioning 
nestlings (ranging from two to eight). detcnnined by colour-band 
combinations; and 
j) provisioning rate per hour - based on visits where nest auendants bought 
food. 
Rufous Trcecreepcrs nest in tree-hollows. which generally prohibited direct 
observation of nest contents. Determining the stugc of nesting and the number of 
nestlings is relatively easy when nestlings arc ncar ncdging because they can often 
be seen at the entrance of the hollow when begging for food. Nests at the early and 
mid iitagc were initially determined by observations of female behaviour (females 
wnu!-d often brood recently hatched young). strength or chick begging and 
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knowledge of nc.'it hiswry (i.e., dates when individuals hud been recorded ncsl 
building or incubating). Ncst-stugc categorisation w:1s then confirmed by back-
dating from fledging date based on the nestling period (28 d<~ys) ddincd by Rose 
(1996i. 
Based on 148 rccor~ed nesting attempts, only one nest produced more than 
two fledglings (Chapter 3). Therefore, the number of nestlings appeared to be almost 
alwuys one or two. For early and mid-swge nests, I detennined if a nest had more 
than one nestling by listening for overlapping begging calls. The number of 
nestlings was confirmed in Iuter watches where nestlings <:auld be observed directly. 
If a nest was initially classified as having two nestlings. but only one nestling was 
observed at a later date it was not used in the analyses. Nests that failed before the 
number of nestlings could he confidently determined were also excluded. 
One nest wutch per nest attempt. per territ,::,ry. per year \vas used 111 the 
analyses. First and second nesting attempts from the same territory were also 
included. as th1s allowed for examinution of seasonal effects. and the number of nest 
attendants could differ between attempts. Provisioning rate data confonncd to a 
Poisson distnbution. so a General Linear Model (Family: Pmsson. Link: Log) was 
used to examine the relationship between provisioning r.ttc per hour (the dependent 
variable) and the environmental. demographic and nest attendant (independent) 
variables. fvtodelling and diagnust1c procedures followed ?\:icholls ( 1989). and I used 
the S-Plus 2000 software package (MathSoft 1999). Significant correlations between 
independent variables were assessed using Speannan rank correlation. 
Result• 
A total of 102 nest watches conducted over 3 years were included in the 
analyses. These were spread relatively evenly between years and sites. Provisioning 
rate per hour varied from eight to 50 (mean 21.8 ± standard error 0.91 ). Changes in 
Poisson model dcnuncc were used to assess the rel;Jtionsh1p between each 
independent variahlc and \'ariauon in provisiOning rate. There were significant 
- -
positive associations hctween nestling prov1sioning and number of nestlmgs ;.ind nest 
stage. and negative assonatinns \\ 1th tunc of Uay and max unum daytim~ 
tem:1crature (Tab:cs I and 2). Day of season was positively cmTclatcd with daytime 
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temperature {rs = 0.712. /) < 0.{)01), hut the latter was associated with a greater 
change tn mollcl deviance. 
Provisioning rute per hour w;ts higher when there were two nestlings tmd 
inr.:reasetl with nest stage (i.e .. ncstlmg age; Figures Ia and b). Provisioning rates 
tcndcd to he htghcst early in the day, but were relatively constant rrom 
approximatdy 0900 Ius onwards (Figure lc). They were also higher when 
temperatures were mild (hct\vcen 20- 30° Celsius; Figure I d). Importantly, there 
was Tl'J significomt relationship between nestling provisioning and the number of nest 
aucndants. Even with environmcmal and demographic variables controlled for, the 
total number of nest attendants was not significantly correlated with provtsJomng 
rate (r~ = 0.00 I. P = 0.996. 11 = 34 ). 
Table 1 Significant change in model deviance (distributed as /) with the addition of the 
independent variables listed (P < 0.005, n = 1 02). 
Change in Residual Residual 
Model df deviance df deviance 
Null 101 364.0 
+No. of nestlings 92.6 100 271.4 
+Nest stage 2 39.0 98 232.4 
+Time of day 18.0 97 214.4 
+Max. temperature 9.9 96 204.5 
Table 2 The coefficients and standard errors (s.e.) of each variable included in the final 
Poisson model. 
Variable Coefficient s.e. 
Constant 3.050 0.187 
No. of nestlings 0.376 0.054 
Nest stage 1 0.159 0.033 
Nest stage 2 0.083 0.016 
Time of day ·0.032 0.006 
Max. temperature ·0.014 0.004 
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Figure 1 Relationship between provisioning rate/hr and; a) number of nestlings, b) nest 
stage, c) time of day, and d) maximum daytime temperature. Numbers in brackets above 
columns are sample sizes. Plots show original data, not controlling for other effects. 
Discussion 
For the Rufous Treecreeper, provisioning effort in Dryandra was 
corppensatory rather than additive. As the number of nest attendants increased, the 
primary (assumed to be breeding) male and female reduced their contribution so that 
total provisioning rate remained relatively constant (Chapter 3). According to 
Hatchwell (1999), this suggests that nestling starvation is rare. Nest success was 
relatively high in Dryandra during my study (77.7%; Chapter 3), which provides 
some support for this conclusion. However, I have no data on the causes of nest 
failure. 
There may be no positive association between provisioning rate and food 
intake of nestlings if an inverse relationship exists between number of feeding visits 
and prey size. The strong positive correlations between provisioning rate and nest 
stage (nestling age) and number of nestlings suggest that this is not the case for 
Rufous Treecreepers. Energetic demand would increase with the number of 
nestlings and probably with nestling age. Therefore, the associated increase 1n 
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proVISioning rate probably reflects a positive relationship with food intake. This 
conclusion is supported by dat:J from a small subset of nests (n = 10), which showed 
a positive ~cmclation (r = 0.72) between provisioning rate and total prey biomass 
(Chapter 7). 
Provisioning \\'US highest early in the day ami this probably rcprescnt!'i a time 
of high energetic demand by nestlings owing to nighHime food deprivation. 
Provisioning r:.ne also tended to decrease when maximum daytime temperature 
exceeded 30° C. This may reflect a number of factors including a reduction in: a) the 
energetic requirement of nestlings with increased temperature; b) foraging effort by 
adults owing to heat stress: or c) invertebrate availability. As temperature was 
significantly correlated with day of season, a reduction 111 provisioning rate may also 
retlect seasonal variation in invertebrate availability. 
A number of other factors may also be associated with variation 111 
provisioning rate (e.g., nestling metabolic rate or rainfall; Brown et a!. 1978). In 
addition to the variables identified in my study. these need to be considered when 
assessing relationships between pro\'isioning effort and the number of nest 
attendants. 
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A MULTI-SCALE!) IINM.YSIS 011 11!1111711 TUSH 
SUMMARY 
In the whcmbcll of Western Austruliun, the Rufous Trcccrccpcr occurs 
primarily in woodland, but we have no dctaih.:tl knowledge on the specific habitat 
requirements of the species. This is fundamental to undcrswnding the consequences 
of habilm modification on population viability. I examined the habitat usc of the 
species al three spatial scales; landscape, woodland and tcrriwry, and developed 
predictive models of habitat usc that were validated with new data. 
Prcfcrcntwl habit<Jt usc by the trcccrccpcr was exhibited at all spatial scales, 
supponing the assertion that multi-scaled analyses arc required to adequately 
understand the habitat requirements of a species. At the landscape scale, Wandoo 
Eucalypms ll'andoo woodland was used at a sigmficantly greater rate than was 
predicted by the availability of this vegetation type. Tcnitory use within woodlands 
was positively related to the density of hollow·bearing logs and nest sites, and tree 
age. Within an indivtdual territory, nest sites (hollows) were prcferenti.1lly used if 
they had a spout angle of 2::: 50° and an emrance size of 5 - l 0 em. 
Territory and nest·site models were derived using logistic regression from 
data collected in the Dryandra study area to predict the habitat use of the species. 
The predictive capability of these models was assessed with new data collected 
outside the study sites. The predictive capability of the territory model applied to the 
original data col!ectcd in DryamJra was 900C, but this was reduced to 70'k when the 
model was applied to the new data. probably as a result of differences in habitat 
structure between sites. The nest-site model had a predictive capability of 67.8%. 
Nest sites appeared to be abundant in Dryandra and many of the unused hollows. 
which were compared with used hollows in the model, were probably suitable for 
nesting resulting in relatively low predictive success. 
The Rufous Treecrccper preferentially used habitat with traits charactetistic 
of old growth Wandoo woodlanU. Degradation of Wandoo through habitat 
modificauon (e.g., graztng. loggtng. fire and removal of deadwood) represents a 
significant threat to the persistence of trcccrcl~pcrs. 
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4.1 INTROIJ!JCTION 
4.1.1 Overview 
In tlw Westem Australitm wllcatbclt, the Rufous Trcccrccpcr appears to 
occur ptirnarily 111 \VanJoo J:'ucalypms ll'andoo and Salmon Gum /::. salmrmophloia 
woodlands (Ford 1971: Scrventy and WhittcJJ 1976: Kitchcncr et al. 1982). This 
relationship has not been quantifietl anU there is only anccJotal evidence on specific 
habiHit chaructcristics that nl<'1Y be important for the species. Explicit information on 
habitat requirements contributes to our understanding of how habitat change may 
affect the persistence of populations. In the first part of this chapter, I brieny review 
the theory of habitat sclcct'ion and empirical studies of habitat usc by birds. f then 
examine the habitat use of the Rufous Treecrceper at three spatial scales; landscape 
(woodland selection l. woodland (territory selection) and territory (nest-site 
selection). Habitat use-temporal scale relationships arc also considered for woodland 
selection. I use logistic regression to develop predictive models of tenitory and nest-
site usc. and validate the models with new data. 
The specific aims of the chapter are w: 
a) determine if the Rufous Treecreeper preferentially uses particular 
\vood\and types; 
b) assess con·eiative relationships between structural habitat characteristics 
and territory and nest-site use; 
c) assess changes in species-habitat relationships with changes m spatial 
scale; and 
d) develqp and validate predictive habitat models for Rufous Trcecrecpers 
in temperate woodland complexes characteristic of the western 
wheatbclt. 
4.1.2 The theory of habitat selection 
The relationship between organisms and where they live has long been 
studied in ecology. Lack (1933 cited in Morrison et al. 1992) is attributed as being 
one of the first to suggest that animals may ''select" a place to live based on 
particular features of the environment. This gave tisc to the concept of habitat 
selection and encouraged a number of researchers to examine the underlying 
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mechanisms of I1Uhitat choice in animals (Svardson 1949; 1-lildCn 1965; Fretwell and 
Lucas 1970: James 1971). These studies h;wc shown that whc1c an animai lives is 
influenced by a number of factors including habitat structure, lloristics, food 
availo.tbility, conspecifics, interspecific competition, predation risk and phylogenetic 
constraints (HildCn 1965; Southwood 1977; Butler 1980; Hutto 1985; Rotenberry 
1985: Mullcrct al. 1997). 
Correlative rclmionships between species distribution and habitat features 
mav be confounded by fluctuations in climate, predator and competitor densities. 
Stochastic or detenninistic extinction of populations may result in suitable habitat 
being unoccupied, whereas an increase in population density may reduce habitat 
selectivity resulting in species using a wider range of habitats than would otherwise 
be the case (Rosenzweig 1991 ). 
The processes that drive habitat selection are often difficult to identify and 
are poorly understood, but the relationship between habitat usc and population 
persistence remains an important problem m ecology (Morris 1987: Orians and 
Wittenberger 1991; Rosenzweig 1991; Pribil and Picman !997: Clark and Shutler 
1999). The first step in resolving this problem is to examine the relationship between 
the location of a species and panicular habitat attributes to determine tf habitat usc is 
non-random. Correlative rela1.ionships between panicular habitat features and 
sp1~cies location may be useful in predicting a species distribution across landscapes 
(Li'ndenmayer ct al. 1994: Fielding and Haworth 1995: Mladenoff ct al. 1999: 
Franco et al. 2000). The second step in the study of habitat selection is to determine 
the variability of habitat features (identified in the first step) among used sites, and if 
this variability has any implications for fitness (e.g., reproductive success). This is 
discussed in Chapter 5. 
4.1.3 Habitat use by birds 
Studies of habitat use by birds have often demonstrated the importance of 
vegetation structure anC- floristics in determining distribution and abundance (Moen 
and Gutierrez 1997: Shackelford and Conner 1997: Michcals and Cully 1998: 
Tibbetts and Pruett-Janes 1999). The structural characteristics of a habitat provide a 
bird with nest and roost sites. perches. foraging substrates and protection from 
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predators (Cody I 985; Ford 1989; Rcd1er 199 I). Birds muy be associutcd with 
p;micular habitat types or show a close affinity with a certain plant species (Rice ct 
a!. 1984: Chan 1990; Adams and Morrison 1993; Storch 1993; McShea ct :.tl. 1995 ). 
A number of habitat attributes may corrclutc with the presence of hollow-
nesters like the Rufous Trcccrceper. Studies in North Amcric<J on cavity-nesting(:== 
hollow-nesting) birds have shown that these species gcncrully occur in older forests 
or woodlands that have a greutcr density of large trees. dead limbs or dead trees, 
hollows and logs (Sedgwick and Knopf 1990; Shackelford and Conner 1997; 
Hershey et al. 1998: Steeger and Hitchcock 1998: Hooge et al. 1999: Lahaye and 
Gutierrez 1999: Savignac et al. 2000). In Australia, hollow abundance and woodland 
age are also considered influential in the habitat usc of hollow-nesting birds 
(Saunders ct al. 1982: Traill 1991: Bennett et al. 1994: Pel! and Tidemann 1997). 
Research on Climacreris species indicates that habitat characteristics such as 
tree species, type of bark, logs. ground cover, standing deadwood and the presence 
of hollows may be influential in the habitat usc of treecrccpcrs (Noske 1982, 1986; 
Recher et al. 1985: Ford et al. 1986: Brooker et al. 1990: Recher ahd Davis 1997). 
For the Rufous Treecreeper in particular, a foraging study by Luck et al. (Appendix 
4.1) found that the ground layer and large trees were preferentially used as foraging 
substrates. Rose (1996) found that hollow logs were important refuges for recently 
fledged young. My study of the habitat use of the Rufous Treecreeper is based 
primarily on the structural characteristics of its habitat. I take no account of factors 
such as food availability or intra- or interspecific interactions, although these may be 
important in influencing the distnbution of individuals (Mac Nally 1990). 
4.1.4 Habitat use at three spatial scales 
A hierarchical analysis 
Scale plays a significant role in the examination of species habitat use 
(Wiens 1989b: Orians and Wutenbergcr 1991; Bergin 199~; Mac Nally and Quinn 
1998). Studies conducted at only one scale arc limited because different factors can 
inflUence habitat usc at different scales (Wiens et al. 1987: Pribil and-~icman 1997). 
A more useful approach is to investigate habitat usc at multiple scales. preferably 
within a nested hierarchy (Maurer 1985: Wiens eta!. 1987: Kotliar <1nd Wiens 1990: 
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Bergin 1992). This multi-scale approuch acknowledges the influence of spatial 
v:uiation on species hchaviour and recognises that there is no single correct spatial 
scale at which to condud investigations (Morris 1987: Levin 1992: Otis 1997). 
Single-scale siUdics of hird lwbil<lt usc arc common, with characteristic 
scales of investigation being hahit:tl (or vegetation) type (Baines 1994; Hunt 1996), 
individu;d ten·ituries (McShea ~.:tal. 1995; Sodhi et al. 1999) or nest sites (Shields 
and Kelly 1997). However, many studies have taken a nested hierarchy apprm1ch to 
examining habitat use with scales of investigation ranging from landscape to nest 
tree (Moen and Gutierrez 1997: Hall and Mannan 1999: Miller et a!. 1999). 
Decisions about the uppropriate scales of investigation should be based on the 
relevant ecological traits of the specie$ of interest (e.g .. home range size and 
dispersal ability) to reduce human bias in the selection process (Morris 1987; Orians 
and \Vittenberger 1991 ). 
The scales of investigation used tn my study arc relevant to specific 
ecological characteristics of the Rufou:o:. Treecrceper. At the broadest scale, I 
examined the relationship between the use and availability of different woodland 
types within my study area. The next (finer) scale of investigation is that of 
individual territory use within a woodland. In a true hierarchical analysis, territories 
would be nested within a single woodland type. This was not possible in my study 
because I compared used territories with non-used "pseudo-territories", and a given 
woodland type did not contain suitable numbers of these two categories for 
comparative analysis (sec Section 4.3.2). At the finest scale of investigation, I 
examined the usc of nest sites within territories. 
The role of habitat modelling 
Logistic regression is commonly used to develop predictive and explanatory 
statistical models uf habitat usc (Lindenmayer et al. 1991: Pearce ct a!. 1994: Boa! 
and Mannan 1998; Ritter and Savidge 1999: Franco ct al. 2000). In habitat studies. 
the method is appropriate when the dependent variable is dichotomous (e.g., the 
presence or absence of a species) and the aim of the research is to determine the 
association between the measureJ hahitat (independent or predictor) variables and 
the location of a species. 
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Relationships derived from rcgresston modelling arc purely inferential. To 
strengthen interpretations of statistical inference it is important to assess the 
performance and validity of the models (Fiather and King 1992). This generally 
occurs by applying various diagnostic procedures available with most computer 
statistical programs (Tabachnich:. und Fidcll 1996). A particularly valuable, but 
infrequently used method of model assessment is to examine the predictive 
t.:apability of habitat models when applied to new data (Straw ct al. 1986; 
Lindcnmaycr ct al. 1994: Mladcnoff et al. 1999). This is especially impOitant if the 
results of the model arc to be used in a practical way for habitat management. In this 
study, I derive models of the habitat usc of the treecrccper and assess the predictive 
capability of these models on independent data. 
4.2METHODS 
4.2.1 Study areas 
The majority of this study was conducted in the Dryandra study landscape 
(described in Chapter 2). Additional habitat data used to assess the predictive 
capability of the statistical (territory) model derived in Dryandra were obtained from 
the Julimar conservation reserve. Julimar is located approximately 90 km northeast 
of Penh and is a large (27,800 ha) reserve consisting primarily of a mixture of 
Wandoo, Jarrah £. marxinara, Marti E. calophylla and Powderbark Wandoo E. 
acmil'ns woodlands (Capill 1984). 
4.2.2 Woodland type 
Vegetation classification 
The vegetation associations occurring in the Dryandra study landscape were 
broadly classified into seven types based on the vegetation maps of Coates (1993: 
see Chapter 2, Section 2.1.4). I chose to conduct presence/absence surveys in the 
four main wooJiand types because the other vegetation associations were unlikely to 
be used by the treccreeper (e.g., shrublund) or only covered a very small percentage 
of the study area (e.g., Mani and Shcoak Allocasuarina lwegeliana woodland). 
Powderbark-Jarrah and Powderbark-Ja1Tah-Marri woodlands wen~ combined and 
classified as one woor\land type (rcfeiTCd to as Mixed woodland from here on) with 
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the other three woodlands classified hy the prcUominunt tree species as WanUoo, 
Powdcrburk \Vandno anU Brown Mullet 1~·. a,\·trin~ens. Fur Brown Mullet, 
prcscncc/ahscncc :;urwys were conductctl mostly in the more extensive plunlations 
(sec Chapter 2), although some n:Hurally IJCCUning patches were ulso included. 
Pilot study 
In August 1997, I conducted u pilot study in Dryandra to dctcnninc the best 
methods for detecting Rufous Trcccrccpers ut 30 locations that were known a priori 
to contain the species. The locations \l,.'ere surveyed between 0600- 1200 hrs in fine 
wemher conditions. All were accessible by dirt road or track and a vehicle was used 
to travel between sites. Immediately after arriving at a site, I stood next to the 
vehicle and used a stopwatch to detenninc the umount of time elapsed before visual 
(using 8 x 40 binoculars) or aural detection uf a treecreeper. For the pilot study only, 
I attempted to visually locate all aurally detected individuals. I then measured the 
distance between the vehicle and the bird to establish a general association between 
strength of call and distance so that in the main study I could roughly estimate 
distance from observer for birds that were only locmed aurally. 
For the 30 treecreepcr locations, initial detection of the species was primarily 
aural (87%) with 90% of detections occurring within 5 minutes. Most (85%) aural 
detections were of birds::; 100m from the observer with an apparent detection limit 
of approximately !50 m. This study was conducted primarily in one woodland type 
(Wandoo) and one season, and docs not allow for differences in delectability 
between woodlands or seasons. This issue is addressed in Section 4.3.1. 
Presence/absence surveys 
To locate sample sites, I randomly selected sections of dirt roads and four-
wheel-drive (4 WD) tracks from a topographic map of the study area. Using a 4WD 
vehicle. I travelled a distance of 500 m from the beginning of each section of road 
- - . 
At this point, I classified the site into one of the seven broad vegetation associations 
based on the predominant ovcrstorey species occLming within a 100m radius of the 
vehicle. If a site was classified as one of the four main woodland types, it was 
marked on the map and in the field with !lagging tape to facilitate re-location. I then 
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travcllcll anothct 500 m hcforc lm:ating the next sample site. This w:.ts repeated for 
each section of road. 
i located 200 sitt:s (50 per woodland type). \vhich were survcy'!d for the 
pn?scnce of trccxrt:t:pcrs on five occ:.tsions (once per se:tsonJ; mid-breeding sc:.tson 
(1\ovr.::mbcr 19971. summer (January 199SJ, ;Jutumn (April 1998). winter (July 1998) 
and early breeding season {September I<JtJ8). Surveys were conducted m fine 
WC;Jthcr comlittons between 0600 - I :wo hrs. The order of romls surveyed was 
randomiscd for each survey penull. 
At each sample site. I w:uted outside the vehicle for a maximum of 5 minutes 
listening for treecreeper calls and scunning the woodland with binoculars. If a 
treecrccpcr \\as detected. I recorded the time to detection and the approx1matc 
location of the hird. Each locution \\'US marked with llaggtng tape and lis distance 
from the vehiCle was measured by pacing. These marked locutions were used to 
identify approx1mate areas of usc of the species at any gtven site so more detailed 
habitat datu could be collected (see Section 4.2.3). Detection times and distances 
were used to examine detectability differences between woodland types. This is 
important because differences in delectability may affect assessments of 
proportional habitat use (Thomas and Taylor 1990). 
Data handling and analy~·is 
I examined seasonal differences in the number of detections recorded overall 
and in each woodlund type using chi-squ<~re. Differences in detection time and 
distance for each seuson und woodland type. for repeated measures on the same 200 
sample sites, were analysed using repeated-measures analysis of \'<Uiancc (ANOVA) 
after data were log 10 transformed. To calculate the proportion of usc for each 
woodland. I considered the species to be present at sites where dctccllon frequency 
was ~ three (out of five surveys). and ahscnt from sites with nil detections. 
Proportional availability (t.c .. percent of the study <Jrca co\·cred) of each woodland 
type was calculated using the GIS database of Dryandra vegetation (Chapter 2). 
A chi-square goodness-of-fit test is commonly used to analyse habitat usc-
availabilitv data (N'cu et al. 197-t: Thomas anJ Tavlor \990: Alldredge und Rani 
- • c 
1992). If disproponionatc usc is established, simultaneous Bonfcrroni confidence 
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intervals can be calculated to determine which of the habitat types arc being selected 
or avoided. This method has been criticised (Byers cl al. 1984: Cherry I<J98), as it is 
possible to have a significar.t chi·squarc value and find no evidence of selection or 
avoidance in the intervals. and vice versa. Cherry (llJCJS) suggested that the 
calculation of confidcm:c intervals only is sufficient to determine any relationships 
between hahitat usc and availability. Here, I calculate 9S(h-. Bonfcrrom confidence 
intervals to determine if any woodland type(s) arc being preferentially used or 
avoided by the trcecrcepcr. 
Data represented as proportions that sum lO one are not independent (the 
"unit·sum constraint". Aitchison 1986: Aebischer et al. 1993). as is the case for the 
proportional usc of woodland types by the treecrcepcr. To overcome this, 
proportions can be transformed to independent log· ratios using the equation 
y, = ln(x,/xj). 
Here, .r, is the proportion of vegetation type i and x1 is the proportion of vegetation 
type j, which is used as the denommator in each transformation. A habitat ranking 
matrix (from most to least preferred) can be constructed using the equation 
ln(x1411X111 )- ln(x0/Xa1). 
Here, .t141 and x19 are the used proportions of vegetation types i and) respectively, :md 
Xai and Xa1 arc the available proportions (see Acbischer eta\. 1993 for more details). I 
used this method to confirm the results of the confidence interval analysis and to 
rank woodland types from most to least preferred. 
Certain assumptions arc implicit in the study of animal habitat use versus 
availability (Alldredge and Ratti 1986. 1992; Thomas and Taylor 1990). In my 
study, I assumed that trcecrccpers were not restricted from using any particular 
woodland type, actual woodland availability was accurately classified with the GIS. 
and the location of an individual at any given sampling point was independent of 
other points. As samplir.6 points were at least 500 m apart, and the average 
trcecrecpcr territory size in Dryandra was 2.6 ha (Chapter 3), any given sampling 
point would be separated from the next nearest point by a distance of at least one 
territory. 
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Basl'd tJll thL' results of the presence/ahscnl'c surveys. I randomly :-;elected 50 
sitt:s wtth tn:ccrc::ep~rs r;:: three detections) ami 50 sites without (nil detections) from 
which to cullcct Uetalled habitat data. I c::stnnatcd the spceics' area of usc (referred 10 
as territory from ht:rl' on) at each s1tc containing trcccrccpcrs based on the three or 
more flagged locations identified during the prcscncehtbscncc surveys. This method 
of delineation is limited when compared to dctatled territory mapping of a species. 
but the data collected were consistent with that obtained from the 30 intensely 
studied territories described in Chapter 3 (sec Table 4. 7 ). 
For sites where treccrccpers were absent, a pseudo*tcrritory was established 
centred on a point located 100 m perpendicular to the road. The boundaries of 
territories and pseudo·territorics extended from the centre point in a radius of 80 m. 
This covered an area of approximately 2.5 ha. comparable to the average size of a 
treecreepcr territory in Dryandra. 
In each territory and pseuliJ-tenitory, I collected detailed measurements of 
potentially important habitat attributes. The selection of atlributcs was based on 
prior knowledge of Rufous Trcecreepcr ecology, data from other studies on hollow-
nesting birds, and observations of the species' behaviour at my study sites. I 
randomly located up to I 0. 20 x 20 m quadrats \O,.'ithin the boundaries of each 
territory. The appropriate sample size for each woodland t: JC was determined by 
plouing the mean and standard error of the most variable habitat characteristic 
measured (tree diameter at breast height (DBH)) against sample s1zc until an 
asymptote was obtained. The number of quadrats differed for each woodland; 
Wandoo 10. Powderbark Wandoo eight, Brown Mallet five and Mixed woodland 
eight. The habita~ characteristics measured and the methods used are described in 
Table 4.1. 
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Table 4.1 The habitat charactensttcs measured 1n each terr+tory and psoudo·terntory_ 
Habitat characteristic 
Tree clcns1ty 11.1 1 
Cc;nop')' tree dens1ty hn ' 
Subcanopy tree dtms1ty hn ' 
Sapling dens1ty ha 
Wandoo clens1ty ha 1 
Wandoo canopy dens1ty ha 1 
Dens1ty of hollow-beanng 
trees ha- 1 
Density of hollows ha· 1 
Dens1\y of hollow-beanng 
' logs ha 
Tree size 
Deadwood biomass 
Bark biomass 
Log biomass 
% ground vegetation 
%litter 
% bare ground 
%shrub cover 
% canopy cover 
S-W diversity index of 
ground cover 
S·W diversity index of 
vegetation structure 
Method ol measurement 
.. -- -- -- -- - I 
Number of tree~ { ·;.>em DBH1 per quadrat con•;ertv<J to dons1ty ha 
Mulll·Stcmmmf trees ·,•;ere con~.I<Jercrf a srnglc lice rf stems JOined 
abovu the uround 
As nbovolor <llllrr>cs u~tHJI.llf:(J ,,, IJu · 10 n1 m hC::IghL 
As above lor <JIItrces 5 rn ..-- I 0 rn 1n he,ulit 
As illlOV£l for <II! trees< 5 m 1n hC::IUIIt 
As above lor all 'N<1ndoo trees 
As above for ,1lt Wancfoo trees · 10m 1n he1ght 
As above for nil trees w h at least one hollow large enough to house a 
tmecreeper Trees were scanne<J lor hollows from the ground usmg 
binoculars 
As above for all hollo·t~s lar\]e enou\]h to house a treecreepm 
As above lor all logs {downed ·.·.cod) ·,•,,th B no1tov. deemed su1table for 
treecreeper use taiso see log b;omnss) 
S1ze was calculated for each tree as s1ze class 1sapl1ng - 1. subcanopy 
-2, canopy- 31 · DBH A mean vnlue I'<<JS ass1gnetJ to each terntory. 
DBH measurements we~e takon on the th1ckest stem to the nearest em 
using a d1ameter tape 
Percent amount of stand1ng deadwood 1n each tree was subJeCtively 
estimated to the nearest 10°o and a b1omass l1gure was calculated as ~o 
deadwood · tree s1ze. A mean b1omass f;gure was tt-.en calculated for 
each temtory 
The thickest stem of each tree was s1ghted nt eye le·.'el tnrough 
binoculars at a d1stance of 25m and percent amo.mt ot decor:.catmg 
bark was est1matecl to the nearest tO"~- Bark b1omass was calculated 
as% bark .- tree s1ze. and a mean value was calculated lor EJach 
territory_ 
Downed wood was cons1dered a log If · I 0 em 1n Ciameter at the 1-'11dest 
point. Only logs where > 50°o of total !09 length fell 1ns1de the quadrat 
boundanes were measured, !alien trees t,•:urc cons1derecJ a SIJlgle log A 
size value was cafculnted lor each log as total log length · length of log 
?: 10 em in diameter. These vnluos were summed lor each Quadrat and 
the total ass1gned to ench temt:::ry. 
Calculated for ench terntor,• as proportoon of samplrng pomls w1th 
ground vegetation (e.g .. herbs and annuals). 
As for ground vegetation. Liller claSSified as leaves. bark and woody 
debris< 10 em in diameter. 
As for ground vegetation_ 
As for ground vegetation. Woody stemmed shrubs were initially 
classified into height classes (i.e., dwarf< 0.5 m, small 0.5 < 1 m, 
medium 1 < 1.5 m and tall ~ 1.5 m), but percent cover for each class 
was very low and values were pooled to provide total shrub cover. 
As for ground vegetation. Measured at each sampling point by s1ghting 
verti,:~.ffy through a 4 em diameter monocular tube and recording the 
presence or absence of leaves. 
A Shannon-Wiener diversity index (Zar 1996) was calculated for all 
ground cover comprised of ground vegetation, fitter and bare ground. 
As above for ground vegetation, shrub, sapling, subcanopy and canopy 
cover. 
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To calculate percent ground and shrub cover, each' quadrat was dissected 
wilh four evenly sp<1ced 20m transects, and five sampling points per transect (20 per 
quadrat) were located nt 5 m intervals (Figure 4.1 ). At eaCh sampling point, a I 0 mm 
di:1meter. 2m high levy pole divided into 10 em height classes was placed vertically 
and a substrate was recorded if it came in contact with the pole. Only one hit per 
substrate type or height class of shrub was recorded (i.e., presence or absence). The 
substmtcs ground vegetation, litter and bare ground were considered as mutually 
exclusive. Woody shrubs were classified into height classes (Table 4.1), which were 
not mutually exclusive from each other or from ground substrates (e.g., tall shrub, 
dwarf shrub and liner could be recorded at the one sampling point). 
Territory D D 
D D D 
BOm 
D 
Sampling point _.,.. .... • • • 
• 
• 
• t . Sm ...... 
4m 
• • • • 
20m 
Quadrat 
20m 
Figure 4.1 Sampling design used for collecting habitat data in each territory and pseudo-
territory. 
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At Julimar, I located 50 sites (25 with trcccrccpcrs and 25 without) by 
randomly selecting road sections from a topographic map and stopping every 500 m 
to determine trcc..:recpcr presence. Classification of trcecrccpcr ahscncc frqm a site 
was based on a 30 minute survey of the immediate area. This was considered a 
suitable time period owing to the relative case of detecting trcccrccpcrs. At each of 
the sites. habitat measurements were collected in the same manner as in Dryandra 
and were centred on the location of individuals at the sito:s containing treecrcepcrs. 
and on a point 100 m perpendicular to the road at sites where trcecrcepers were 
absent. The Julimar survey was a snapshot of treecrc.:cper habitat usc in this area and 
is limited when compared to more detailed habitat surveying, but it is still a 
reasonable approximation of habitat usc owing to the apparently high site fidelity of 
treecreepers (Chapter 3 ). 
Data handling and analysis 
Habitat variables that did not meet assumptions of normality were 
transformed (Table 4.7 contains a summary of transformations) after being 
examined using freCJuency distributions. normal probability plots and the Shapiro-
Wilks test. I examined multicollinearity between variables using the Pearson 
correlation coefficient and considered r ;:::: 0.70 as the criterion for either omitting a 
variable or creating a composite variable using principal component analysis (Adler 
and Wilson 1985; Tabachnick and Fidell 1996). Principal component analysis is a 
data reduction technique that represents the relationship between highly correlated 
variables as new independent variables (principal components). 
Automated. step-wise procedures are commonly used in regression analyses 
where the computer includes or removes variables from the regression equation 
based on a default cut-off level or one defined by the researcher. Automated 
methods have been criticised for various reasons particularly because. over multiple 
runs of the automated procedure on the same data set, the computer may select 
different predictor variables as explaining variation in the data (Henderson and 
Velleman 1981~ James and McCulloch 1990). To ;noid this problem. "interactive" 
(sensu Henderson and Vclleman 1981) regression modelling is appropriate where 
the researcher analyses all possible subsets of variables and selects the best 
combination based on improvements in the fit and predictive power of the model. I 
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followed this approach_ in my study; modelling was cohc.luctcd usmg SPSS 8.0 
software (Nomsls 1998). 
Model fit and predictive capability were assessed using: 
a) significan~~1 changes in -21oglikclihood with the addition or deletion of 
variabk/based on the goodness of lit statistic (Z2 - distributed as .. /) 
with suitable degrees of freedom (Tabachnick and Fidell 1996); 
b) the Hosmer-Lcmeshow goodness-of-fit test: 
c) R2 variance explained for each model; and 
d) the contingency table of predicted versus observed occurrences (using a 
' 
cut-off level where predicted absence< 0.5 ~predicted presence) and the 
measures of error rate, sensitivity and specificitY (Lindenmayer ct al. 
1991; Pearce et al. 1994; Table 4.2). 
Table 4.2 Measures of error rate, sensitivity and specificity lor model predictions (modified 
from Lindenmayer et al. 1991 ). 
Observed occurrence Present 
Absent ' 
' 
b 
d 
a"' number of sites where the Rufous Treecreeper was correctly prediCted to be present. 
b"' number of sites v.here the Rufous Treecreeper was pred1cted to be absent. but was present. 
c =number of sHes where the Rufous Treecraeper was pred1cted to be present. but was absent 
d =number of sites where the Rufous TrBecreeper was correctly pred1cted to be absent 
N"' total number of sites. 
Error rate "' an estimate of the , 1umber of Incorrect prediCtions made by the model. calculated as 
(C + b)/N. 
Sensitivity" a measure of the ability of the model to pred1ct the presence of the A~fous Treecreeper 
at a site, calculated as a/(a +b)_ 
Specificity"' the ability of the model to correctly predict that the Rufous Treecreeper w1t1 not occur at 
a given site, calculated as d/(c +d). 
The predictive capability of the habitat model was assessed by calculating 
the probability of use for each site in Julimar based on the value of Logit (P) derived 
from the regression equation of the Dryandra model. Logit (P) is calculated as 
Logit (P) =A+ BrX1 + B::!Xz + ... + BlX{ 
with the constant A, coefficients Bj, and predictors Xi fork predictors (Tabachnick 
and Fidell 1996). A value of Logit (P) was calculated for each site in Julimar based 
on the constant and coefficients derived from the Dryandra model and the values of 
the predictor (habitat) variables measured in Julimar. 
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A probability of occurrence for each site in Julimar was then calculated as 
. . . e[l.ogiH/'JI 
Probability ol occurrence= 11 . U'Jl I + e .n&'' 
where c~ is the base or the natural logarithm (2.718). -A calculated probability of 
occurrence ~ 0.5 (50%) was considered to predict the presence of the species with < 
0.5 predicting the absence. These calculated probabilities were compared to the 
actual oc·~urrence of trcecreepers at the sites in Julimar to detem1ine the predictive 
capability of the model. En·or rate, sensitivity and specificity were calculated for the 
predicted versus observed occurrences. 
4.2.4. Nest sites 
Field methods 
Nest tree and hollow measurements were collected in the 30 study tenitories 
in Dryandra and in habitat blocks outside the main study area, but still within the 
Dryr.tndra \\'Oodland complex. The use of different nesting hollows attributable to the 
samo.: female were not considered as independent and only one of these hollows 
(chosen randomly) was used in the analysis. Hollows used on multiple occasions 
were only measured once. The characteristics of each used nest tree and hollow were 
compared with an unused tree and hollow (unused for the duration of the study). The 
unused tree was the nearest hollow~bearing tree to the nest tree. An unused hollow 
was selected from this tree by counting the number of visible hollows and choosing 
a number at random. The characteristics measured and methods used are described 
in Table 4.3. 
Data handling and analysis 
The methods used for data analysis follow those described in Section 4.2..3. 
To assess the predictive capability of the logistic regression model, I derived a 
model based on 96 hollows (48 used and 48 unused) from my 30 study territories, 
and tested it against data collected outside the main study area (n = 84. 42 used and 
42 unused). 
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Table 4.3 Nest-site characteristics measured at each used and unused site. 
Nest-site characterlstlcs 
Tree DBH (em) 
'!0 deadwood 
Tree height (m) 
Number of hollows 
Hollow height (m) 
Relative height of hollow (m) 
Spout angle (~) 
Size (em) 
% canopy cover 
4.3 RESULTS 
4.3.1 Woodland type 
Delectability 
Methods of measurement ~~---------------Measured por Tallie 4.1 
Percent amount of stand1ng deadwood in the nest tree subjectively 
est1matod to tho nearest 10%. 
Highest po1nt of tho nest tree measured using an inclinometer and 
calculated v1a tr~gonometry. 
Measured per Table 4.1 
Height of hollow entrance from the ground. Measured using 
extendable poles to a height of 8 m, or with an incf1nometer. 
Hollow he1ght d1v1ded by tree ho1ght 
Measured as anglo to honzon of branch or trunk which nest was 
placed 1n, est1matmJ to the nearest 10". Branch angle may not 
coinc1de w~th entrance angle (e.y. a Iron! openmg hollow m a trunk). 
HoriZOntal d1ameter of Widest sect1o~ of entrance hole measured 
externally us1ng a 30 em ruler f1wd to the end of extendable poles 
and read through bmoculars For nr>sts h1gher than 8 m. entrance 
size was estimated retat1ve to the; s1ze of ad;;lt treecreeper~ by 
observing b1rds entenng and leavmg the nest (or JUSt estimated fer 
unused hollows). For hollows w1th more than O"e opemng, I 
considered the entrance to the hollow to be the one that was used 
most frequently by the b1rds 
Compass direcllon to wh1ch entrance hole opened d1v1ded 1nto mne 
aspect classes: north (337.5 < 22.5 ). nor1heast (22 5 < 67.5 ); east 
(67.5 < 112.5'); southeast (112.5 < 157.5 }: south (157.5 < 202.5'-}. 
southwest (202 5 < 247S): west (247.5...: 292 5 ). northwest (292.5 
< 337.5'): vertical aspect (faemg upwards) 
Measured by standing directly below the hollow. s1ght1ng vert1cally 
through a 4 em diameter monocular tube and est1mat1ng percent 
fi.elrl of view covered by leaves. 
There were no significant seasonal differences in the number of detections 
recorded for each woodland type or overall (Table 4.4). but there was a significant 
seasonal difference in the time to detection (Table 4.5). Detectability was lowest in 
summer, but occurred more readily during the breeding season probably as a result 
of the constant calling of nestlings and tledglings. There were no significant 
differences in delectability between woodland types and no woodland x season 
interactions (Table 4.5). Therefore, the data on habitat usc versus availability should 
not be affected by delectability differences between woodlunds. 
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Table 4.4 The number of detections in each season and for each woodland type (n = 200, 
50 for each woodland). Chi-square values are not significant (P > 0.1 0). 
Number of detections 
Mid· Early xi Woodland type breeding Summer Autumn Winter breeding 
Wandoo 43 46 46 44 43 0.20 
Powderbark 7 5 10 9 7 0.98 
Brown Mallet 6 7 13 10 10 2.90 
Mixed woodland 5 4 7 7 5 1.28 
Overall 61 62 76 70 65 2.31 
Table 4.5 The time and distance to detection in each season and woodland type (mean ± 
s.e.). There was no significant interaction between woodland type and season for time to 
detection (F12.317 = 1.44, P = 0.15) or distance to detection (F12.J11 = 0.82, P = 0.63) 
Season 
Mid-breeding 
Summer 
Autumn 
Winter 
Early-breeding 
ANOVA 
Woodland type 
Wandoo 
Powderbark 
Brown Mallet 
Mixed woodland 
ANOVA 
Habitat use and availability 
Time (Jeconds) 
to detection 
34.8 ± 4.58 
80.1 ± 6.62 
61.4 ± 6.90 
53.5 ± 8.11 
42.6 ± 4.41 
F4.N4=8.81 P<0.001 
49.5 ± 3.82 
57.8± 11.92 
53.2 ± 7.97 
62.6 ± 6.37 
FJ.n= 1.81 P>0.10 
Distance (metres) 
to detection 
84.8 ± 5.83 
77.4 ± 6.02 
68.6 ± 5.28 
73.3 ± 5.23 
84.8 ± 5.83 
F 4,2« = 1.46 P> 0.10 
75.7 ±3.38 
84.4 ± 9.57 
80.3 ± 8.28 
83.5 ± 4.66 
F3.72=0.83P>0.10 
Rufous Treecrecpcrs were recorded on three or more occasions a! a total of 
55 sites (Wandoo ~ 39; Powdcrbark Wandoo ~ six; Brown ~1allet - six; Mixed 
woodland~ four). Proportional usc versus availability was significantly different for 
each woodland type (Table 4.6). Trcccrcepers were recorded most often in Wandoo 
woodland (70.9%) even though this comprised only 28.1% of the total vegetation 
cover in the study area. Usc or the other three woodland types was lower than would 
be expected from their proportional availability. The ranking derived from the log· 
ratios of woodland availability confirmed the preference for Wandoo woodland 
(Table 4.6). 
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Table 4.6 Simultaneous Bonlerroni confidence intervals (u = 0.05) lor observed versus 
expected use of the four main woodland types in Dryandra. Woodland rank was derlved 
from a ranking matrix using the log·rati~s of woodland use and availability (Aebischer et al. 
1993). 
Observed Expected Confidence Proportional Woodland 
Woodland type use use Intervals use rank 
Wandoo 0.709 0.281(PI) 0.572 s: p1 s: 0.882 Hlghor 
Powderbark 0.109 0.237(P.,) 0.001 s:P.,s:0.217 Lower 3 
Brown Mallet 0.109 0.267(P3) 0.001 SPJS:0.217 Lower 4 
Mixed woodland 0.073 0.137(P4-) 0.000$ p4- $0.131 Lower 2 
4.3.2. Territory use \ 
Development of the territory model 
Table 4.7 summarises the values of each habitat variab~ measured in 
Dryandra and Julimar. Before habitat modelling, I removed vari-i1bles correlated (r?: 
0.70) with others in the data set or created composite variables Lsing principal 
component analysis (see below) based on biological and statistical considerations. 
The variables SDEN. SCDEN, WDEN, DHBT, PGV and PLIT (see Table 4.7 for 
full variable names) were removed because they were nested within other habitat 
measures or because other variables provided more detailed informati
1
on. 
The highly correlated (r > 0.75) variables WCDEN, DHOL, TS!Z and 
DWBM were included in a principal component analysis. Two principal components 
were derived from this analysis that had an eigenvalue> 1.0 and explained 90.8% of 
cumulative variance in the Jata. \VCDEN and DHOL had high factor loadings with 
the first principal component (0.88 and 0.87 res~ectively). This component was 
interpreted as the number of potential nest sites (as treecreepers primarily nest in 
hollows in Wandoo canopy trees) and fanned the composite variable NSITE. The 
variables TSIZ and DWBM had high factor loadings with the second principal 
component (0.75 and 0.74 respectively). This component was interpreted as a 
measure of tree age (older trees are generally larger and have a greater biomass of 
standing deadwood) and formed the composite variable TAGE. 
t 17 
Table 4.7 The values (mean ± s.e.) of each of the habitat variables measured in the Dryandra used and unused sites and the Julimar used sites (based 
on the presence/absence surveys), and the Dryandra study territories (described in Chapter 3). Numbers m brackets are sample sizes. The table also 
lists the transformations conducted prior to principal component analysis and logistic regression. 
Habitat characteristic Code Sites Transformation 
Dryandra Dryandra Julimar Dryandra 
used(SD) unused {50) used (25) territories {30) 
Tree density ha-1 TDEN 208.8 ± 8.98 285.0 ± 21.05 178.0 ± 6.43 201.0± 12.97 Square root 
Canopy tree density ha·1 CDEN 89.1 ± 3.94 103.2 ± 11.80 53.0 ± 4.34 77.4.!: 3.78 Square root 
Subcanopy tree density ha·1 SCDEN 70.7 ± 3.72 85.0 ± 12.47 55.8 ± 2.24 67.9 ± 5.14 Square root 
Sapling density ha'1 SDEN 49.4 ± 4.83 96.4 ± 12.04 69.3 ± 4.t.>3 55.6!: 6.83 Square root 
Wandoo density ha·1 WDEN 140.4 ± 12.59 52.9 ± 10.62 154.9 ± 9.68 187.8 ± 14.13 
Wandoo canopy density ha'1 WCDEN 53.9 ± 4.46 6.3 ± 1.53 36.7 ± 2.12 70.4 ± 4.35 
Density of hollow-bearing trees ha'1 DHBT 31.6 ± 2.03 10.2±1.30 23.7±1.67 36.9 ± 2.05 
Density of hollows ha·1 DHOL 91.1 ±6.70 23.5 ± 3.23 85.1 ± 7.46 110.7 ± 7.37 
Density of hollow-bearing logs ha'1 DHLOG 20.3 ± 1.37 10.4 ± 0.~8 17.0 ± 1.20 22.7 ± 1.62 
Tree size TSIZ 66.5 ± 2.48 47.5 ± 3.22 59.5 ± 2.48 65.5±3.19 
Deadwood biomass DWBM 18.2 ± 1.12 10.4 ± 0.69 14.5 ± 0.84 19.4 ± 1.58 Log,o 
Bark biomass BBM 15.8 ± 0.93 8.3 ± 0.83 16.0 ± 0.88 18.9 ± 0.81 
Log biomass LBM 437.5 ± 36.47 325.3 ± 48.24 390.4! 32.01 525.6 ± 49.62 Square root 
% ground vegetation PGV 16.2 ± 0.99 8.2 ± 1.33 28.9 ± 1.35 18.4 ± 1.41 Arcsine 
%litter PUT 67.4±1.31 74.1± 1.84 53.7 ± 1.07 67.7 ± 1.69 Arcsine 
% bare ground PBG 16.4 ± 0.93 17.8± 1.09 17.4! 0.81 13.9 ± 0.90 Arcsine 
%shrub cover PSG 8.0 ± 0.66 15.9 ± 1.54 8.4 ± 0.90 7.5 ± 0.64 Arcsine 
% canopy cover PCC 50.4 ± 1.37 50.2 ± 1.97 52.9·±2.14 51.4·.1:1.83 Arcsine 
S-W diversity of ground cover SWG 0.8 ± 0.02 0.6 ± 0.03 0.9 ± 0.01 0.7 ± 0.02 
S-W diversity of •1egetation structure swv 0.9 + 0.01 0.8 ± 0.02 0.9 ± 0.01 0.9 ± 0.01 
llahila! usc 
The tcrrirory analysis was not structured as a true nested hierarchy hccause 
the 50 sites with trcccrcepcrs and the 50 sites without did not occur in the same 
woodland type (non-prcfctTcd woodlands did nnt have cnol!gh trcccrccpcr sites and 
vice versa for Wandoo). Therefore. I included the dummy variable "woodland type" 
(i.e .. Wandoo. Powderbark, Brown Mallet or Mixed) in the regression analysis to 
determmc if this was a significant predictor of trcccrccpcr territory usc. 
A total of 13 variables were analysed using interactive logistic regression to 
detennine the most parsimonious model. The final model (Table 4.8) was highly 
significant (X~ = 94.16. P < 0.001), explained 81.3% of variance in the data 
(Nage\kerke R\ and was not significantly different from the statistically perfect 
model (Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit C8 ;;;; 4.12, P;;; 0.846). The presence of 
Rufous Treecreepcrs was closely related to thC:: density of hollow-bearing logs 
(DHLOG) and the combined effects of tree size and standing deadwood biomass 
(TAGE). and density of Wandoo canopy trees and hollows (NSITE). The addition of 
further variables did not significantly improve model fit. The overall predictive 
capability of the final model was also very high (Table 4.9). The eJTor rate was 10%, 
sensitivity 88% and specificity 92%. The model predicted the actual absence of the 
treecreeper from a site slightly better than it predicted actual presence. 
Table 4.8 The habitat variables included in the final territory model showing values of the 
Wald statistic, levels of significance (sig.) and proportion of variance explained (R). 
Variables Coefficients s.e. Walddl sig. R 
Constant ·2.1071 0.8954 5.07, 0.0243 
NSITE1 3.1780 0.8694 13.36, 0.0003 0.2863 
DHLOG 0.1944 0.0601 10.481 0.0012 0.2473 
TAGE2 0.9340 0.4812 3.761 0.0523 0.1129 
Composite vnriable of WCDEN and DHOL. 
2Composile variable of TSIZ and DWBM. 
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Table 4.9 The predictive capability of the final territory model showing the overall 
percentage of correct predictions and measures of sensitivity and specificity (n = 1 00). 
Observed Present 
Absent 
Predicted 
Present 
44 
4 
Absent % correct 
6 
46 
88% 
92% 
Otera/1 90% 
I plotted the relationship between the probability of occurrence of the 
treecreepcr and the three habitat variables included in the model (Figure 4.2). For 
hollow log density. the probability of trcccreepcr occurrence dropped below 0.5 
(50%) at a density of approximately 15 hollow logs ha· 1• The associations bt:twcen 
probability of occurrence and the principal component scores (plotted as nest site 
index and tree age index in Figure 4.2) are difficult to interpret without the actual 
habitat me::J.sures, so I plotted probability of occurrence against WCDEN. DHOL, 
TSIZ and DWBM (Figure 4.3). Probability of occurrence dropped below 0.5 \Vhen 
the density of Wandoo canopy trees was< 25 ha·! and hollow density was <50 ha- 1• 
The relationships plotted in Figures 4.2 and 4.3 are simplifications of the actual 
situation, as these habJtat variables interact to innuencc probability of occurrence. 
Structural differences between tenitorics and pseudo-territories arc further 
illustrated when comparing the means of Wandoo site:; only (Table 4.10). Each of 
the significant habitat variables identified by the model (i.e., not factor scores) had 
higher mean values in sites containing treecreepers. 
Table 4.10 Each significant habitat variable (mean± s.e.) inc!uded in the logistic regression 
model in territories (used) and pseudo-territories (unused) of Wandoo sites only. Numbers in 
brackets are sample sizes. 
Habitat characteristic 
TSIZ 
DHOL 
WCDEN 
DHLOG 
DWBM 
Wandoo sites only 
Territories (36) 
67.4 ± 2.94 
106.4 ± 6.79 
66.4 ± 3.98 
21.1 ± 1.53 
19.3±1.37 
120 
Pseudo-territories (12} 
32.0 ± 2.13 
35.5 ± 2.00 
25.0 ± 2.24 
7.0±1.43 
8.8 ± 0.54 
1.0 
---
---
---
0.6 
0.6 
0.4 
0.2 
O.OJ_ ________ ~~----------.------------.-----------.~ 
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·2 -1 
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Figure 4.2 Relationship between the predicted probability of occurrence of Rufous Treecreepers and 
density of hollow-bearing logs, nest site index and tree age index (principal component scores) with 
other variables held at their mean. Dashed lines are 95% confidence intervals. 
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\'alidatiou of the territory model 
The territory model Jeri\·etl from the sites in Dryandra was validated by 
comparing its predicted values with the new data collected in Julimar. Principal 
component analysis was used to create the composite variables NSITE and TAGE 
from the original variables WCDEN, DHOL, TSIZ and DWBM (logw transformed) 
The value of Logit (P) was calculated for each of the 50 sites in Julimar using the 
equation 
Logit (I')= -2.1071 + 3.1780(NSITE) + 0. I944(DHL00) + 0.9340(TAGE). 
Based on the values of Logit (P), probability of occurrence values were 
calculated for each site using the equation in Section 4.2.3. These were compared lO 
the actual presence or absence of treecrecpcrs in the Julimar sites to determine 
measures of error rate, sensitivity and specificity (Table 4.11 ). The overall predictive 
capability of tile Dryandra model applied to the new data was reasonably high, 
althou?h error I ate was 20% higher than in the original model. True absence was 
predicted more successfnl\y (80%) than true presence (60%). This suggests that 
treecreepers were using a number of sites in Julimar that they would not be predicted 
to use based on the values from the Dryandra model. Relaxing the predicted 
presence/absence cut-off from 0.5 to 0.4 increases the overall correct predictions to 
74%, and using the more conservative value of 0.6 reduces the overall percentage to 
66%. 
Table 4.11 The predictive capability of the Dryandra territory model when applied to the 
habitat data from Julimar. Table shows overall percentage of correct predictions and 
measures of sensitivity and specificity (n = 50). 
Observed Present 
Absent 
Predicted 
Present 
15 
5 
Absent 
10 
20 
%correct 
60% 
80% 
Overall 70% 
Owing to the difference in predictive capability of the Dryandra model, I 
·conducted a separate logistic regression analysis on the 50 Julimar sites to detennine 
if any other habitat variables were important in explaining the habitat usc of 
treecreepers. In this analysis, I followed the procedures desclibed in Section 4.3.2 
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and used the composite variables NSITE ami TAGE. Interestingly, a JifTcrcnt 
preUictivc moUe! was derived from the Julimar data. This model included NSITE 
and PSC a:-; the best predictors cxplau11ng the: greatest amount of variance in the 
daHL The moUe! was htghly :-;igillficant (X~= lJ6./4, fJ < 0.001 ). explained lJ3.2% of 
variance (Nagclkerke R1) and lwt..l an overall predictive capability of 94.3%. The 
relationship with percent shrub cover W<IS negative. indic~Jting that treccrcepers were 
unlikely lO occur at sites with a high shrub density. 
4.3.3 Nest sites 
Developmeut of the 11est-site model 
A summary of the values of each nest-site characteristic IS included in Table 
4.12. None of the variables \verc highly(;;=:: 0.70) correlated and all were included in 
the logistic regression analysis. The final model included the variables SPNG and 
SIZE (Table -+.13). This model was significantly different from the constant-only 
model ex~= 11.--1-. p < 0.01) and not significantly different from the perfect model 
(Hosmer-Lemcshow goodness-of-fit C7 = 10.7, P = 0.151), but it only explained 
24.9% of variance in the data (Nagclkerkc R\ Treecreepcrs tended w usc hollows 
as nest sites if the spout angle was~ 50° (82% of hollows, 11 = 48) and the horizontal 
diameter of the entrance hole was 5- 10 em (72% of hollows). 
Table 4.12 The values of each nest-site characteristic (mean± s.e.) and a summary of the 
transformations conducted prior to logistic regression analysis. Numbers in brackets are 
sample sizes. Aspect is not inciLided in the table. 
Nest-site characteristic Code Status Transformation 
Used (90) Unused (90) 
Tree DBH (em) DBH 46.8 ± 1.89 47.6 ± 2.24 
%deadwood DWD 37.2 ± 2.99 45.9 ± 2.24 Arcsine 
Tree heigh! (m) TAHE 16.3 ± 0.48 15.5 ± 0.58 
Number of hollows NHOL 6.6 ± 0.58 5.3 ± 0.48 Square roo! 
Hollow height (m) HOHE 8.5 ± 0.37 8.3 ± 0.35 
Relative height of hollow (m) REHE 0.5 ± 0.21 0.6 ± 0.03 
Spout angle (0 } SPNG 67.9 ± 2.53 50.2 ± 3.30 Log1o 
Size (em) SIZE 7.2 ± 0.31 9.1 ± 0.65 
% canopy cover CANC 37.6 ±3.39 36.1 ± 3.40 
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Table 4.13 The variables included in the final nest-site model showing values of the Wald 
statistic, levels of significance (sig.) and proportion of variance explained (A). 
Variables Coefficients s.e. Wald111 sig. A 
--------
Constanl ·2.6087 1.1346 5.291 0.0215 
SPNG 1.8440 0.6691 7.601 0.0058 0.2051 
SIZE ·0.0496 0.0425 4.151 0.0423 0.1246 
The error rate, sensitivity and specificity of the final model were 32.2%, 
8L3% and 54.2% respectively (Table 4.14). There were many hollows where the 
tr~ecreeper was predicted to nest, but was not recorded nesting during the study. 
This result probably reflects the high number of potential nest hollows in my study 
area (based on the characteristics I measured) and the short duration of the study. 
Table 4.14 The predictive capability of the final nest-site model showing overall percentage 
of correct predictions and measures of sensitivity and specificity (n = 96). 
Observed Present 
Absent 
Validation of the nest-site model 
Predicted 
Present Absent %co"ect 
81.3% 39 
22 
9 
26 54.2% 
Overall 67.8% 
The predictive capability of the nest-site model developed from the data from 
the 30 study tenitories was assessed using data collected outside the main study 
area. The value of Logit (P) was calculated as 
Logit (P) = -2.6087 + 1.8440(SPNG) + -0.496(SIZE). 
Probability of use values were calculated and compared to actua' use of nest sites for 
the new data set (n = 84). The overall predictive capability of the nest-site model 
when applied to the new data was similar to its original predictive capacity (Table 
4.15). Once again the model predicted true presence a lot more successfully than 
true absence. A separate logistic regression analysis was run on the new data set to 
attempt to identify further variables that may explain nest hollow use of the 
treecreeper, but once again SPNG and SIZE provided best model fit. 
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Table 4.15 The predictive capability of the nest-site model derived from the 30 study 
territories when applied to data from outside the study area. Table shows overall percentage 
of correct predictions and measures of sensitivity and specificity (n = 84). 
Observed 
4.4 DISCUSSION 
4.4.1 Woodland type 
Present 
Absent 
Predicted 
Present 
37 
24 
Absent 
5 
18 
Overall 
%correct 
88.1% 
42.9% 
65.5% 
The Rufou~ Treecreeper preferentially used Wandoo woodland in the 
Dryandra study area. Wandoo is also used by the species in other regions of the 
wheatbelt (Kitchener et al. 1982; Rose 1996) suggesting a close affinity with this 
woodland type. The importance of woodland habitat for birds in the wheatbelt is 
well recognised (Saunders and Ingram 1995; Arnold and Weeldenburg 1998). 
Wandoo woodland in particular harbours a number of species that have declined in 
the region since Europenn colonisation (e.g., Yellow-plumed Honeyeater 
Liclzenostomus onzatus, Western Yellow Robin Eopsaftria griseogularis. Crested 
Shrike-tit Fafcrmculus frontatus, Restless Flycatcher Myiagra inquieta and Jacky 
Winter Microeca leucoplwea, pcrs. ob; Saunders and Ingram 1995). The preferential 
clearance of this woodland and associated woodlands (e.g., Salmon Gum) for 
agriculture is undoubtedly one of the main reasons why many of the bird species that 
use this habitat type are now uncommon in the wheatbelt. 
Wandoo woodland was not used exclusively by treecreepers in Dryandra 
with the species being recorded in all other major woodland types. The Powderbark 
woodland sites used by the species were characterised by large trees, which are more 
likely to contain hollows for nesting (Figure 4.4). In Brown Mallet plantations, tree 
hollows were rare (a sample of > 1500 trees failed to yield a single hollow), 
although hollow-beating stumps and logs were relatively common. This suggests 
two things: a) treecreepers may only use these plantations for foraging habitat; or b) 
they modify their nesting behaviour to use stumps and logs rather than tree hollows. 
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Nesting in hollow stumps or hollow logs on the ground hns been observed in this 
species (Camaby 1933; Scrvcnty 1958). 
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Figure 4.4 Relationship between the DBH of the three main hc!low producing trees in 
Dryandra and the mean number of hollows per tree (n = 2616 - Wandoo, 1760 -
Powderbark Wandoo and 348- Marri ). 
In Dryandra, the survival rate of trcecrcepers during, my study was relatively 
high and natality far outweighed adult mortality (Chapter 3). If these results are 
representative, the population density in Dryandra is likely to be high possibly 
resulting in reduced habitat selectivity (Rosenzweig 1991). Changes in the extent of 
use. of non-preferred woodland types (e.g., Brown Mallet) may coincide with 
fluctuations in population density and the level of habitat saturation in Wandoo 
woodland. 
Powderbark woodland and Brown Mallet plantations have a superficial 
structural resemblance to Wandoo. Both have a sparse understorey with a well 
developed litter layer and varying amounts of coarse woody debris. The treecreeper 
may prefer to use open habitats because it spends an extensive amount of time 
foraging on the ground (Appendix 4.1) and habitat openness may improve predator 
surveillance. Reduced visual occlusion may also assist in maintaining contact 
between group members and is a possible contributing factor to the evolution of 
cooperative breeding in this species (Cockburn 1996). Importantly though, the 
species uses a variety of habitat types throughout its distribution including the Jarrah 
and Karri E. diversicolor forests of the southwestern corner of Western Australia. 
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These forests arc not as open as the woodland habitats used in the drier parts of its 
range and the habitat characteristics thut correlate ~ith the presence of the species in 
these regio11s arc yet to be dctennincd. 
4.4.2 Territory use 
Woodland type was not a significant predictor of treccreepcr territory usc 
because the species was recorded using woodland types other than Wandoo and was. 
absent from some Wandoo sites. Territory usc was correlated with particular 
structural characteristics of the woodland. Areas were preferred if they contained a 
high density of Wandoo canopy trees, hollows and hollow logs, large trees and a 
relatively large biomass of standing deadwood. This result is reinforced by the fact 
that Wandoo sites not containing treecreepers had lower mean values of these 
characteristics (Table 4.1 0). 
The collinear variables Wandoo canopy density and hollow density were 
interpreted as representative measures of nest site availability, and tree size and 
deadwood biomass as measures of tree age. It could also be argued that all of the 
characteristics that correlated with treecreeper habitat use are surrogates for 
woodland age, and t.o a lesser extent lack of disturbance. Undisturbed, old growth 
Wandoo woodland would undoubtedly contain the important features identified in 
my study and pr0bab\y represents extremely important habitat for the Rufous 
TrCecreeper. 
It is widely recognised that old growth habitat is important for hollow-
nesting species (Saunders et al. 1982; Sedgwick and Knopf 1990; Pell and 
Tidemann 1997; Shackelford and Conner 1997). However, the relationship between 
tree size, age and the formation of hollows is a contentious issue (Mawson and Long 
1994, 1997; Stoneman et al. 1997) and hollow fomtation for a particular tree species 
may vary throughout its range owing to different edaphic and climatic conditions 
(Saunders et al. 1982; Bennett et al. 1994). In Dryandra, the minimum DBH of a 
Wandoo tree that provided a nesting hollow for the Rufous Treecreeper was 20 em 
with an average DBH of 46 (± 1.89) em. Acknowledging potential limitations, Rose 
(1993) estimated that Wandoo trees of this size, in Dryandra, would be 60 and 150 
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years of ugc respectively. Therefore, younger stands of Wandoo may not be suitable 
breeding h<lbitat for the trcccrecpcr tmd other hollow·-ncsting species. 
In addition to tree hollows, undisturbed, old growth Wandoo woodland 
contains other important structural characteristics that may innuencc treecrceper 
habitat usc. The relatively high density of hollow-bearing Jogs is important for 
predator avoidance. Hollow logs arc used extensively as shelter and protection from 
predators by Oedgling and adult treecreepers (Chapter 5). This is probably one 
reason why the Jcnsity of hollow Jogs was a better predictor of territory use than 
overall log biomass. 
Large trees and a substantial amount of standing deadwood biomass may 
also be important detenninants of treecreeper habitat use. Treecreepers preferentially 
selected larger trees for foraging, and standing deadwood was a common foraging 
substrate particularly in autumn (Appendix 4.1 ). Large trees arc recognised as being 
important foraging and nesting resources for a number of Australian and Northern 
Hemisphere bird species (Kavanagh et al. 1985: Braithwaite et al. 1989: Sedgwick 
and Knoff 1990; Ford and Barrett 1995: Steeger and Hitchcock 1998: Flemming et 
al. 1999; Weikel and Hayes 1999). 
How old must a woodland be before it provides all of these important 
characteristics? If the relationship between tree DBH and hollow formation is all 
that is considered, somewhere between 60- ISO years appears to be the minimum 
age required for Wandoo woodland to be suitable for treecreeper use. However, the 
time between seedling establishment to the formation of hollow logs, especially logs 
in differing levels of decay, probably takes centuries (Abensperg-Traun and Smith 
1993). The structural complexity of old growth woodland (combining elements such 
as litter depth, moss and lichen cover, woody debris and logs, bark structure, 
standing deadwood and hollows) is also likely to take, at a minimum, hundreds of 
years to develop. This has significant implications for habitat restoration in degraded 
regions like the Western Australian wheatbelt, where habitat recovery is likely to be 
fllong~term process. 
An important caveat to the results presented here is that I only considered 
structural characteristics in my habitat models. These characteristics had strong 
correlations with the presence of Rufous Treecreepers, but they may not be the 
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actual variables inOucncing the habitat usc of the species (i.e., they may be_, 
surrogates for other important factors such as food availability). Also, I did not 
consider species intemctions (e.g., competition and predation), which may affect 
habitat usc (Mac Nally 1990). Identifying the actual variables influencing a species' 
distribution requires comprehensive data collection and may be difficult if these 
variables arc consistently correlated with other habitat characteristics. There 
appeared to be no obvious interspecific interactions affecting the habitat use of the 
. 
trcecrceper in Dryandra. 
4.4.3. Nest sites 
In the majority of cases, hollows used for nesting by the treecreeper had 
specific characteristics (i.e., a spout angle;::: 50° and an entrance size between 5- 10 
em) and the nest-site model did a reasonable job at predicting the ~ind of hollows 
that the species was likely to use. The relatively poor perfonnance of the model in 
predicting true absence from a hollow was probably innuenced by two major 
factors: a) potential nest holfows are abundant in Dryandra; and b) the short duration 
,. 
jl 
of my study. 
In the Northern Hemisphere, the population density of secondary cavity-
nesting species (i.e., those that do not excavate their own cavity) is often considered 
to be limited by the availability of cavities (Newton 1994; Pribil 1998). However, 
some experimental and observational studies suggest this is not always the case 
(Waters et al. 1990; Welsh and Capen 1992) and variability between studies 
probably reflects differences in habitat structure and age. Research on hollow-
nesting birds in Australia has found that hollow abundance is probably not a factor 
limiting population density (Saunders 1979; Saunders et al. 1982). In my study area, 
hollow density was relatively high (91 ha- 1 ± 6.70) and the average treecreeper 
territory (2.6 ha) probably contained many potential nest hollows. These data should 
be interpreted with caution because the method I used for identifying hollows (i.e., 
scanning trees from the ground with binoculars) is limited. Hollows facing skywards 
are likely to be missed and, conversely, holes in branches that appear to be hollows 
from the ground may only be shallow depressions. 
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An abundance of suitabi.Y''~oll\\ws would weaken statistical power in 
\\ l ( 
identifying important characteristics inflll.Cncing hollow selectivity (Pribil 1998). 
The relatively sho~ duration of my study places another limitation on the 
interpretation of treccrceper hollow usc because a certain proportion of hollows that 
were not used during the study may be used in the future. Also, I only measured the 
external charactcJistics of hollows owing to the difficulty of direct acc~ss. 
Treecreepers probably require hollows with pa.rticular internal characteristics (e.g., 
depth of hollow). 
Despite these limitations, the statistical correlations between treecreeper 
hollow use and spout angle and entrance size probably reflect important biological 
·relationships. An angle of > 50° ensures that the nest cup is close to parallel with 
the' ground, thereby providing a relatively stable platform on which to Jay the eggs 
(see Figure:J,S in Chapter 3). An entrance size of 5 - 10 em allows easy hollow 
, access by ad~~:~"'bii·~~· reduces predatiori' risk by larger nest predators such as the 
,, 
Common Brush tail POSsum Trichosurus vulpecula, an~, ensures greater protection of 
the nest from adverse climatic conditions (e·.g .• rain) than hollows with larger 
entrance sizes. 
4.4.4 Spatial scale and habitat use 
The Rufous Treecreeper uses a range of woodland and forest types 
thrOughout its distribution. However, within any given region or landscape the 
species may preferentially use a particu)ar habitat type, as was found in my study. At 
a finer spatial scale, territory and nest-site selection, and foraging behaviour may be 
influenced by structural characteristics of the habitat. The focus of my study was on 
spatial rather than temporal scale variation, although I did identify temporal 
(seasonal) differences in the use of foraging substrates within tenitories (Appendix 
4.1). 
Non-random habitat use at multiple spatial scales indicates that 
investigations confined to a single scale are misleading and a hierarchical approach 
should be adopted (Kotliar and Wiens 1990; Figure 4.5). Potential scales of habitat 
use probably represent a continuum, but partitioning into discrete units facilitates 
interpretation (Wiens et aL 1987). 
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Landscape scale- woodland selection 
Use of woodland type was non-random 
with treecreepers exhibiting a clumped 
distribution. 
Treecreeper territories 
Woodland scale- territory selection 
Within Wandoo woodland, treecreepers 
preferentially used sites with particular 
structural characteristics. 
Young Wandoo 
Old growth Wandoo 
Territory scale- s&lection of trees for 
nesting and foraging 
Large trees were preferentially used as 
foraging substrates and hollow-bearing 
trees were used for nesting. 
Nest-tree scale- selection of 
nest hollow 
Nest hollows generally had specific 
external characteristics. 
Figure 4.5 A hierarchical analysis of Rufous Treecreeper habitat use. Non-random use was 
exhibited at each spatial scale. 
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For the Rufous Trcccrccpcr, interpretations of habitat usc arc scale dependent 
and different selection pmccsscs operate at different scales, as has been found for 
other bird species (Bergin 1992). Ori ans and Willen berger ( 1991) suggested that 
nest-site selection drives habitat usc decisions at larger spatial scales because 
individuals arc committed to a nest site for the duration of the nesting atlcmpl. The 
availability of nest sites is often recognised as one of the most important limiting 
factors in the habitat use of birds (Scdgcwick and Knopf 1990; Bergin 1992; 
Matsuoka et a!. 1997). However, for sedentary species that occupy all-purpose 
territories, which must provide suitable nesting and foraging habitat, territory choice 
is a key factor. This is par'ucularly the case for Rufous Treecreepers in Dryandra 
because breeding birds occupy territories for extended periods, territory quality is 
positively correlated with reproductive success (Chapter 5), and potential nest sites 
do not appear to be limited. 
4.4.5 The performance of habitat models 
Misclassification of suitable and unsuitable habitat is inevitable in any 
habitat modelling procedure 'Fielding and Haworth 1995). This may reflect a 
number of factors including inherent problems in the model, a level of flexibility in 
the habitat use of the species being studied, failure to identify important habitat 
characteristics, or temroral variation in habitat use. Misclassification in the 
Dryandra territory model was a result of treecreeper presence in non-Wandoo sites 
that shared structural similarities with the species' preferred habitat, or absence in 
apparently suitable Wandoo sites. Absence from suitable habitat may reflect 
stochastic or detenninistic localised extinction of groups or neighbourhoods. 
When applied to the Julimar data, the territory model derived in Dryandra 
predicted true absence more successfuHy than true presence. Out of the 25 ~Sites that 
contained treecreepers, 40% were considered unsuitable habitat by the model and all 
of these were in Wandoo woodland. In addition to the factors listed above, this result 
may reflect limitations in the survey method (i.e., a single, snapshot survey), small 
sample size, regional variation in habitat use or differences in land-use history. 
Compared to Dryandra, Wandoo patches in Julimar have been extensively logged 
and there is a dearth of large, presumably older trees. Logging activities would also 
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result in the removal of downed wood contributing to the structural differences 
between the Wandoo woodlands of Julimar and Dryandru (Table 4.7). 
In contrast to the Dryandra model, the subsequent logistic regression analysis 
conducted on the Ju\imar data identified shrub cover as an important predictor of 
treecreercr habitat use. Sites containing treecrcepcrs had lower percent cover than 
those where the species was absent, but percent shrub cover in the Julimar and 
Dryandra used sites was similar (Table 4.7). The probable reason that this variable 
was included in the Julimar analysis was that most of the sites without treecrecpers 
had a relatively high percent cover of shrubs, whereas in Dryandra most non-
preferred sites had sparse shrub cover simi Jar to Wandoo woodland. Hence, used 
and non-used sites may differ in a number of ways and these differences may vary 
from one region to another reflecting landscape heterogeneity. 
Importantly, structural differences in used and non-used sites may be readily 
identified by procedures such as logistic regression, but these differences may vary 
from region to region confounding interpretations about which characteristics 
actually influence the habitat use of a species. To improve our understanding of 
bird-habitat relationships, modelling should be an iterative procedure whereby the 
development, validation, refinement and re-validation of models is an ongoing 
process until consistent patterns in habitat use are identified. For example, nest-site 
abundance was considered a significant predictor of treecreeper habitat use in 
Dryandra and Julimar (Section 4.3.2) and future habitat modelling may confinn its 
importance in other wheatbelt landscapes. 
Species like the Rufous Treecreeper that show strong site fidelity may 
continue to use particular habitat types even after these habitats have been modified. 
Current distribution may reflect past species-habitat associations, and there may be a 
time Jag between date of modification and the eventual disappearance of a species 
(Knick and Rotenberry 2000). Species may also exhibit resilience thresholds where 
modified habitat remains suitable up to a point. These possible relationships further 
complicate interpretations of habitat modelling and validation, but testing the 
predictive capability of habitat models between closely related sites in the same 
region limits the generality of any conclusions and their value to conservation 
managers. 
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IN TilE FOR,!GING /JEll A VJOUR OF TilE 1/UFOUS TREECIIEEPEII 
Summary 
Co-authors: Gary Luck, Anne Channanticr and Pauline Ez<.~nno 
In pre.1·.~ in Pacijic Conservation Bioloxy 
The insectivorous Rufous Trec:crccpcr has declined in abundance in the 
agricultural regions of southwestern Australia. Examining its foraging behaviour is 
fundamental to identifying important foraging resources and how landscape change 
(e.g., fragmentation and disturbance) may influence foraging effectiveness. We 
studied seasonal and landscape differences in the foraging behaviour of the 
treecreeper in the wheatbelt of Western Australia. Foraging data were collected in 
autumn and winter in a large. unfragmented landscape and in a highly modified 
agricultural land-scape (winter only) with grazed and ungrazed woodland remnants. 
The ground layer was the most common foraging location used by the 
species, but there were seasonal differences in foraging behaviour in the 
unfragmented landscape. In autumn, treecreepers foraged primarily on trees (56% of 
observations) with a shift to mostly ground foraging in winter (72 - 74%). The 
species also preferentially foraged on larger trees. Foraging behaviour differed 
between the two landscapes within the same season. Treecreepers foraged less on 
the ground. in the agricultural landscape (52%), but this Mference is attributed 
mainly to the low percentage of ground foraging in ungrazed (43%) compared to 
grazed (60%) remnants. 
In winter and early spnng, the ground layer is an important foraging 
substrate for the Rufous Treecreeper and other woodland birds. Changes to the 
ground layer and associated invertebrate communities through habitat disturbance 
(e.g., weed invasion) may be detrimental to the foraging effectiveness of ground-
foraging insectivores. This is a potential contributing factor to the decline of these 
species in the agricultural regions of southern Australia. 
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Introduction 
Woodland bird species arc dccliriing in abundance in the agricultural regions 
of southern Australia (Saunders and Curry 1990; Barrell ct al. 1994; Robinson and 
Trail! 1996; Rcchcr 1999) and recent research suggests that ground-foraging 
insectivores may be ptuticularly affected (Reid 1999). The Rufous Trcecrccper, an 
insectivorous bird species dependent on the temperate forests and woodlands of 
southern Australia, has declined dramatically in abundance since the advent of 
agriculture and urbanisation (Storr 1991; Saunders and Ingram 1995). This is 
especially the case in the whcatbelt of Western Australia where low-lying, open 
woodlands often used by the species (e.g., Wandoo Eucalyptus wandoo and Salmon 
Gum E. salmonophloia) have been preferentially cleared for agriculture (Kitchener 
et al. 1982; Saunders and CUITY 1990; Hobbs and Mooney 1998). 
Studies of foraging behaviour that determine the importance of different 
foraging resources are vital in developing conservation strategies to ensure the 
persistence of avian species (Recher 1991). Community-level foraging studies have 
included descriptions of the foraging behaviour of the Rufous Treecreeper. A study 
by Wykes ( 1985) conducted in Jarrah E. marginata forest found that the species was 
primarily a bark-forager, although it exhibited seasonal shifts in its usc of foraging 
substrates. Recher and Davis (1998), who collected data in the same Wandoo 
woodlands that comprise our study area, recorded 70% of their observations as 
gro-und foraging. However, Recher and Davis confined their study to a single season 
(early spring) thus precluding the examination of seasonal varmtion in foraging 
behaviour. Our study complements thjs research, as we present foraging data for 
autumn and early-mid winter, which will add to our knowledge of seasonal 
differences in the use of foraging substrates by this species. 
Another important component of our study is the analysis of landscape 
differences in foraging behaviour. We compared foraging behaviour between a 
continuously vegetated, relatively undisturbed landscape and a highly modified 
agricultural landscape with small remnants of grazed and ungrazed woodland. This 
analysis is part oF a broader study on landscape differences in the ecology of the 
Rufous Treecreeper, which considers the effects of landscape alteration on social 
organisation, habitat selection, reproductive success and dispersal. Comparative 
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studies such as these contribute significantly to our understanding of the effects of 
habitat altermion on a species behaviour and ultimately popuJ:.,tJon persistence. 
The specific airns of our study were to examine: 
a) the foraging manoeuvres, locations and substrates used by the Rufous 
Trcccrccpcr: 
b) within landsc<Jpe and within season differences in fomging beh<Jviour; 
c) seasonal differences in foraging behaviour in the unfragmcntcd 
landscape: and 
d) landscape differences in fomging beh<Jviour. 
Study Sites 
Our study was conducted in two different landscapes in the western 
wheatbelt of Western Australia. There are varying definitions of "landscape" based 
primarily on the spatial or organisational properties of a given area (see Wiens 1997 
and references therein). Our use of the term is species specific and refers to a scale 
that is relevant to the spatial organisation of the Rufous Treecreeper. 
The first landscape was located in Dryandra Woodland approximately 160 
km southeast of Perth (centred on 32"45'5, 116'55'E). Dryandra is made up of 17 
blocks of native vegetation and is one of the largest, most diverse and relatively 
undisturbed bushland areas in the wheatbelt (Department of Conservation and Land 
Management 1995). As part of the broader study on the ecology of the Rufous 
Treecreeper, an 8,500 ha study area was delineated in the largest block (12,283 ha) 
of continuous habitat. Vegetation in the study area consists mostly of open eucalypt 
woodland with Wandoo, Powderbark Wandoo E. accedens and Brown Mallet 
E. astringe11s as the predominant species (see Coates 1993 for a more detailed 
vegetation description). 
Three study sites (2 - 5 km apart) were established in this larger area. Each 
site was located in Wandoo woodland and had 10 contiguous territories (30 
territories per landscape) containing colour-banded, resident treecreepers. The 
ecological traits of the treecreepers in these sites differed in certain aspects (e.g., 
reproductive success) and we considered it appropliute to examine foraging 
differences between sites. 
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The second landscape was in lhc Yilliminning agricultural district (centred 
on 32"54'S, Il7"24'E) located approximately 35 km cast of Dryandra. A 10,000 hu 
study area was delineated campti sed of rcmm1i1t woodland habitat (e.g., Wandoo, 
Brown Mallet. Salmon Gum and Morrell E. /m1Kicomi.v) embedded in a matrix of 
agriculluralland used primarily for cropping and sheep gmzing. This study aretl also 
contained 30 trcecrccpcr territories with colour-banded residents. These territories 
were disllibuted among 10 woodland remnants (nine remnants < l 00 ha, one 
remnant < 250 ha) with 15 territories each in grazed and ungrazcd woodland. 
"Grazed" remnants were located in paddocks that were subject to annual or biannual 
grazing by sheep. "Ungrazed" remnants had been free from stock grazing for at least 
15 years. We differentiated between grazed and ungrazed rerii;;~nts because grazing 
' 
may significantly alter vegetation structure (Wilson 1990) ~::.tentially influencing 
the foraging behaviour of birds. 
Methods 
Study desig11 
Our study was conducted in two parts. In 1998, PE collected data at the three 
study sites in Dryandra from June 1 - 12 and July 6- 17. In 1999, AC collected data 
in Dryandra from May 3- 14 (autumn) and in Dryandra and Yilliminning from June 
7- 18 and July 12- 23 (winter). For the first pan of the study (1998), we tested for 
differences between the three study sites and the 2 months (within landscape und 
season variation). For the second part (1999), we examined seasonal differences in 
foraging behaviour within Dryandra, and landscape differences within the same 
season (winter). When analysing landscape differences, we recognised three habitat 
cor..texts: "Dryandra" (unfragmentcd and ungrazed); "ungrazed" (fragmented and 
ungrazed); and "grazed" (fragmented and grazed). 
Foraging observations 
Foraging observations were made between 0730 - 1630 hrs in fine weather 
conditions. Data were collected in the treecrceper territories containing colour-
banded birds and in adjacent tenitOJies to increase sample size. Visits to the three 
study sites in Dryandra and the grazed and ungrazed sites in Yilliminning were 
conducted on a systematic, rotational basis in morning (0730 - 1200 hrs) and 
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aftcmoon (1200- 1630 hrs) shifts. Additional visits were made to some study sites 
to ensure a similar number of observations for each and an even distribution 
between morning and afternoon visits. 
Tenitories within a site were also visited on a systematic and rotational 
basis. In each tenitory, a single foraging observation was taken regardless of the 
number of territory residents (Rufous Treecrccpcrs live in groups of between two to 
seven individual!'; Chapter 3). The observer then moved to the next territory. With 
this method, a period of at least 60 minutes elapsed before the same territory was 
visited again. After locating a bird, the observer waited for 30 seconds before taking 
a foraging datum to avoid recording mostly conspicuous behaviours that may have 
initially attracted the observer's attention (Recher and Gebski 1990). 
Single observations were taken from foraging birds because sequential 
observations are generally not considered as statistically independent (Monison 
1984; Hejl eta!. 1990). However, as we revisited sites and territories, we inevitably 
recorded multiple observations from the same individuals (generally we could not 
identify individual birds when collecting foraging data) resulting tn 
pseudoreplication problems (Ford et al. 1990). \Ve attempted to address this 
limitation by increasing the number (Jf territor. e.:;. (and individuals) sampled and 
maximising the number of foraging observations recorded at each site. The number 
of individuals from which foraging observations could potentially be obtained was 
approximately !50 at Dryandra and 100 at Yilliminning. 
Foraging manoeuvre, location and substrate 
For each observation, we recorded foraging manoeuvre, location and 
substrate. A foraging manoeuvre was recorded if it was considered that an individual 
had obtained or attempted to obtain a prey item (following Recher et a!. 1985). 
Rufous Treecreepers have two main foraging manoeuvres; glean (obtaining prey 
from the substrate surface often while moving rapidly) and probe (inserting bill into 
the soil, litter or ground vegetation, under bark or in crevices in trees or logs). They 
have also been observed hawking and hang-gleaning (GL pers. ob; see Recher et al. 
1985 for a description of foraging manoeuvres). 
Foraging location was divided into five C;J.tegories, which COITesponded 
approximately to foraging height: I) ground(< 0.1 m); 2) log (mostly< 1 m); 3) 
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ttunk (the main stem of primarily eucalypt trees, mostly 0.1 m < 5 m); 4) branch 
(other than the main stem of a tree. mostly 5 m < I 0 m); and 5) canopy (upper 
brunches and foliage, mostly ;::: ·JO m). Fomging substrates were divided into four 
categories: I) ground (ground vegetation< 0.1 min height, leaf and bark litter, and 
woody debris< 0.1 m in diameter); 2) deadwood (standing deadwood and Jogs;:: 0.1 
m in diameter); 3) bark (smooth, decOJticating or fissured bark on the trunks and 
branches of woody vegetation- primarily eucalypt trees); and 4) foliage (branch lets, 
leaves, buds and flowers). For each foraging observation recorded on trees, we 
identified the species used, differentiated between live and dead substrates and 
measured the diameter at breast height (DBH) of the largest stem. 
Vegetation measurements 
In Dryandra and Yilliminning, data were collected on vegetation structure 
from 10, 20 m X 20 m randomly located quadrats in each territory. Sample size was 
determined by an asymptotic relationship (i.e., the number of quadrats required per 
territory to stabilise the mean and standard error of the most variable habitat 
characteristic measured). In each quadrat, species, DBH of the largest stem, and 
height class (sapling< 5 m, subcanopy 5 < lO !TI and canopy;:: 10m) were obtained 
for every tree. A 2m high levy pole divided into 0.1 m height classes was used to 
measure ground and shrub cover at 20 evenly spaced (5 m) sampling points within 
each quadrat (a total of 200 samples per territory divided by twu to give percent 
cover). At each sampling point, the pole was placed vertically and a substrate was 
recorded if it came in contact with the pole (i.e., presence/absence). The substrates 
were litter (leaves, bark and woody debris< 0.1 min diameter), ground vegetation 
(herbs and annuals) and bare ground (each of these were considered as mutually 
exclusive), and dwarf(< 0.5 m), small (0.5 < 1 m), medium (l < 1.5 m) and tall(;;, 
1.5 m) woody shrubs (these were not mutually exclusive from each other or from the 
ground substrates, for example, litter, dwarf shrub and tall shrub could be recorded 
at the same sampling point). 
Data handling and analysis 
We used multi way frequency analysis (MFA) to examine differences in the 
foraging behaviour of the treecreeper. This analysis assesses relationships between 
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three or more catcgoricul variublcs by comparing observed and expected usc in each 
category. lt can be considered an extension of the two~way x2 tcsl of association, 
which is appropriate when there arc only two categorical variables. In our analysis, 
we used MFA to "screen for effects", as described by T\:lbachnick and Fidel! (1996 
p. 245), which involves examining differences between levels of a particular 
variable and interactions between variables (the extension of MFA, loglinear 
modelling, was not used). MFA computes a likelihood ratio statistic, d, which is 
distributed as x2. Therefore, we used x2 tables to evaluate significance. 
We conducted three analyses. The first MFA tested for within season and 
within landscape differences in foraging behaviour in Dryandra 1998. The 
categorical variables in this analysis were foraging manoeuvre (two levels - glean 
and probe), foraging location (four levels- ground, log, lower tree< 5 m and upper 
tree;, 5 m), site (three levels) and month (two levels- June and July). Foraging 
substrate was not used as a variable because it was highly correlated with foraging 
location. Specifically, we examined whether, based on our foraging observations, 
observed use of foraging manoeuvre and location differed from expected use 
(assuming equal use of manoeuvre and location), and if foraging behaviour differed 
between sites and months (i.e., were there any interactions between these four 
factors). For example, the treecreeper may favour gleaning, but only when it is 
foraging on the ground and only at site three in June. 
In the second analysis, we examined seasonal differences in foraging 
behaviour for data collected in Dryandra in 1999. The categorical variables were 
season (autumn and winter), foraging manoeuvre and foraging location (the same 
levels as described above). The final analysis examined differences in foraging 
behaviour (manoeuvre and location) between the three habitat contexts for data 
collected in Dryandra and Yilliminning in winter 1999. In each analysis, foraging 
location was reduced to four levels to limit the number of cells with no observations 
and to ensure that the total number of observations was at least five times greater 
than the number of parameters generated by multiplying categorical variables by 
levels (Noon and Block 1990; Tabachnick and Fidell 1996). As we re-sampled the 
same sites, and data for Dryandra winter were used in two analyses (multiple 
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contrasts), we considc.rcd a more conservative value of a (0.0 I) to represent 
statistical significance. 
We calculated Bonferroni confidence intervals (sec Ncu et al. 1974; Byers et 
a!. 1984; and Cherry 1998 for a discussion of this method) to determine if 
treecreepers were using a particular size class of tree for foraging. Only data from 
Dryandra (1998 and 1999) were used in this analysis and all measurements are from 
Wandoo trees (the most common tree in the study sites). Based on DBH 
measurements, the tree-size classes were small ( < 0.11 m), medium (O.ll < 0.24 m) 
and large {2: 0.24 m). These correspond approximately to the height class of trees 
(i.e., 87% of saplings were in the small, 84% of subcanopy trees were in the medium 
and 87% of canopy trees were in the large size class). 
Data represented as proportions that sum to one are not independent (the 
"unit-sum constraint", Aitchison 1986~ Aebischer et al. 1993). This is the case for 
the proportional use of the different tree-size classes in Dryandra. To overcome this, 
proportions can be transformed to independent log-ratios using the equation 
Y1 = In (x/xj). 
Here, x1 is the proportion of tree-size class i and Xj is the proportion of tree-size class 
j, which is used as the denominator in each transformation. Also, a ranking matrix 
(from most to least preferred) can be constructed using the equation 
ln(.t11/Xrij)- 1n(x11 /Xaj). 
Here, X11i and Xuj are the used proportions of tree-size class i and j respectively, and 
Xai and Xaj are the available proportions (see Aebischer eta!. 1993 for more details). 
We used this method to confinn the results of the confidence interval analysis and to 
rank tree-size classes from most to least preferred. 
Proportions of litter, bare ground and ground vegetation are also not 
independent and were transfonned to log-ratios before analysis. We used multiple 
analysis of variance (MANOVA) to test for an overall difference in ground and 
shrub cover (arcsine transformed) between the three habitat contexts. This differertce 
was significant (Fs,J04 = 21.06, P < 0.001): therefore, we used univariate analysis of 
variance (ANOV A) to detennine differences in each cover type, and Tukey's 
honestly significant difference (HSD) test for unequal sample sizes to determine 
differences between each habitat context. 
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Results 
Within season and lam/scape differences in foraging behaviour 
A total of 360 observations ( 120 per site, 180 per month) were recorded for 
the surveys conducted in June and July in Dryandra. There were significant 
differences in foraging manoeuvre and location, and significant interactions between 
manoeuvre x month and manoeuvre x foraging location x month (Table 1). Rufous 
Treecreepers used glean (76%) rather than probe (24%) as their primary foraging 
manoeuvre (these proportions are consistent with all of the data collected in our 
study). The significant interactions involving manoeuvre, month and foraging 
location indicate a change in foraging behaviour between months. Treecreepers 
probed more in July (38%) than June (10%) and this difference is associated mostly 
with an increase in probing on the ground (from 5% in June to 31% in July). 
Table 1 Within season differences in foraging behaviour in Dryandra 1998. Results indicate 
that observed use of particular foraging manoeuvres (glean vs probe) and locations (ground, 
log, lower tree and upper tree) differed from expected use. Interactions indicate that foraging 
manoeuvre differed between months, but only for particula; foraging locations (see text). 
Main effects and interactions 
Manoeuvre 
Foraging location 
Manoeuvre x Month 
Manoeuvre x Month x Foraging location 
44.8 
196.1 
19.4 
16.4 
df p 
1 < 0.001 
3 < 0.001 
< 0.001 
3 < 0.001 
The significant difference in foraging location can be attributed to the 
majority of our observations being recorded as ground foraging (Figure la). Only 
21% of foraging observations were on trees and 5% on logs. For all of the data 
collected, treecreepers were rarely recorded foraging directly on logs. When not 
foraging on the ground, treecreepers used bark (10%) and deadwood (14%) as their 
primary foraging substrates (Figure I b). 
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b 
10% 2% 
0 Ground 0 Bark • Deadwood 
• Fohage 
Figure 1 Percent use of. a) foragrng locations, and b) foragrng substrates in Dryandra rn 
winter 1998 (n = 360). 
Seu~onal differences in foraging behaviour 
As there were no Significant differences between sites in Dryandra (1998) 
we pooled the data for all sttes withtn a pat1tcular season in 1999. To increase 
sample stze. we also pooled the data for June and July (treated together as "winter") 
even though 1he previous analysis showed a difference in foraging manoeuvre 
between months. Thrs was because we were primarily interested in differences in 
foraging location rather than manoeuvre. A total of 156 foraging observations were 
collected rn autumn and 150 in winter in Dryandra. 
There were significant differences in foraging manoeuvre and location 
(Table 2), as the majority of observations were of trcecreepers gleaning on the 
ground. There \vas also a significant interaction between season and foraging 
locatron (Table 2). ln autumn. 569c of our observations were of treecreepers 
foragmg on rrees (trun!... hranch or foliage) and only 38'k were of ground foraging. 
whereas m Wtnler. ground foraging increased to 72% (Figure 2a and b). 
Treecreepcrs used bark. ,md deadwood 10 relauvely even proportions within a given 
season. although overall usc of these substrates was greaLer in autumn (Figure 3a 
I~ 
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and b). Also in autumn, the.: usc or foliage as a foraging substrate (7%) was the 
highest recorded in our study. 
Table 2 Seasonal differences in foraging behaviour in autumn and winter in Dryandra 1999. 
Results for foraging manoeuvre and location per Table 1. The interaction indicates that 
foraging location differed between seasons (see text). 
Main effects and interactions 
Manoeuvre 
Foraging location 
Foraging location x Season 
Landscape differences in foraging behaviour 
78.1 
69.7 
17.7 
df 
3 
3 
p 
< 0.001 
< 0.001 
< 0.001 
Another 300 foraging observations (150 each in ungrazed and grazed 
remnants) were collected in Yilliminning during winter to compare with data 
collected in Dryandra in the same year and season. In addition to the significam 
differences recorded for foraging manoeuvre (more gleaning than probing) und 
location (foraging primarily on the ground), there was a significant interactioa 
between foraging location and habitat context (Table 3). Treecreepers foraged less 
on the ground in Yilliminning than Dryandra (Figure 2b, c and d). The proportion of 
ground foraging was lowest in ungrazed woodland (43%), but relatively similar 
between grazed woodland (60%) and Dryandra (72%). In ungrazed remnants, 
t<eecreepers used bark as their primary foraging substrate (45%) rather than using 
bark and deadwood in relatively even proportions, as was recorded at other sites 
(Figure 3b, c and d). 
Table 3 Landscape {habitat context) differences in foraging behaviour between Oryandra 
and YiHiminning in winter 1999. Results for foraging manoeuvre and location per Table 1. 
The interaction indicates that foraging location differed between habitat contexts {see text). 
Main effects and interactions 
Manoeuvre 
Foraging location 
Foraging location x Habitat context 
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97.6 
115.6 
14.9 
df 
1 
3 
3 
p 
< 0.001 
< 0.001 
<0.01 
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a b 
7% 6% 
20% 12% 
29% 
c d 
1% 
-0% 
26% 
0 Ground • Branch 0 Trunk 
(!J Log • Canopy 
Figure 2 Foraging locations used m: a) Oryandra autumn (n = 156), b) Oryandra winter (n = 
150), c) Yillim1nning ungrazed winter (n = 150), and d) Yilliminning grazed winter (n = 150) in 
1999. 
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a b 
7% 11% 
28% 
c d 
II % 1% 1% 
24% 
0 Ground 0 Bark 
0 Deadwood • Foliage 
Figure 3 Foraging substrates used in: a) Dryandra autumn, b) Dryandra winter, c) 
Yilliminn1ng ungrazed winter, and d) Yilliminning grazed winter in 1999. 
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Tree use 
We obtained DBH mcasur~;mcnts from 2256 Wandoo trees in the 30 
territories in Dryandra and 197 foraging records of treccrccpers on this eucalypt. 
Based on the availability of our pre-defined size classes, the proportional use of 
small and medium-sized wandoo trees was Jess than expected and large trees more 
than expected (Figure 4). This result was confirmed by the ranking matrix of log-
ratios, which ranked large wandoo trees as the most preferred and small wandoo 
trees as the least. The proportional usc of size classes at Yilliminning was almost the 
same as that recorded in Dryandra (i.e., small: 9.4%; medium: 32%; large: 58.6%). 
Compared to the Dryandra territories, which contained predominantly 
Wandoo trees, the Yilliminning territories had a greater diversity of eucalypt 
species. However, treecreepers did not preferentially forage on any particular 
species. The availability-use of the three most common species (Wandoo, Morrell 
and Salmon Gum; availability 11 ~ 1648, use 11 ~ 72) was 55.6%-48.3%, 22.7%-
15.4% and 10.8%-14.5% respectively. 
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Size classes 
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OUsed 
•Available 
Figure 4 Percentage of Wandoo lrees available (n = 2256) and used (n = 197) in each tree-
size class al Dryandra (small; < 0.11 m, medium; 0.11 < 0.24 m, large; ?: 0.24 m). 
Confidence intervals indicated that small and medium trees were used less than expected 
(small trees: observed use 0.1 0, expected use (p) 0.28, confidence intervals 0.05 :c:; p :s 0.14; 
medium trees: observed use 0.23, expected use 0.34, confidence intervals 0.17 :s p :c:; 0.30) 
and large trees were used more than expected based on availability (observed use 0.67, 
expected use 0.38, confidence intervals 0.60 :s p :5 0.74). The ranking matrix of log-ratios 
confirmed this result. 
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Ground and shrub cover 
There was a significanr difference in the percent cover of liner (F2.ss = J 8 5, 
P < 0.001 ), hare ground (F~.55 = 78.9, P < 0.001). ground vegetation (F2,55 = 20.0, P 
< 0.001) and shrub cover (F2.5s = L5.6, P < 0.00 I) between each habitat context (the 
different height d.Jsses for shrubs were combined because percent cover was too 
low to .JUSllfy sepuratmg the classes: Figure 5 ). Post hoc comparisons Indicated that 
Dryandra had a significamly higher percent cover of litter. ground vegetation and 
shrubs than grazed sites (Tukey's TJSD, P < 0.01), and a higher percent cover of 
litter than ungruzed sites (P < 0.001: Figure 5) Ungrazed sites hau il higher percerH 
cover of bare ground and ground vegetation than Dryandra (P < 0.02), and a higher 
percent cover of ground vegetation and shrubs than grazed sites (P < 0.02). A lack 
of shrub and ground vegetation cover illustrates the effects ol extens1ve granng and. 
as m1ght be expected, grazed sites had a higher percent cover of bare ground than 
Dryandra and ungrazed sHes ( P < 0.00 l: Figure 5 ). 
a b b 
70 
• oryandra 
60 OUngrazed 
50 a b e OGrazed 
40 a b c 
30 
20 a a b 
0 ~ 
Litter Bare ground Ground 'v€Q. Shrub 
Cover types 
Figure 5 The percent cover of the different cover types 1n each habttat context (n = 60). 
Values wtth the same letter (above the columns) are not significantly different between each 
context (determined using Tukey's HSD. see text for details) 
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Discussion 
Foraging mmweuvre, location ami substrate 
Gleaning was the most frequently recorded foraging manoeuvre used by the 
Rufous Trcecrccpcr in our study, in common with all other Australian treecrccpcrs 
(Noskc 1982: Noskc 1985: Rcchcr ct a!. 1985: Ford ct a!. 1986: Brooker cl a!. 1990: 
Recher and Davis 1997). Rufous Trcccrecpcrs also foraged by probing into the 
crevices of trunks, branches and logs. and under decorticating bark. Although there 
were seasonal differences in foraging location, Rufous Trcccreepers were frequently 
recorded foraging on the ground. This is also a common foraging location for the 
closely related Brown Treecreeper Climacteris picumnus (Noske 1979; Ford ct a!. 
1986: Walters et a\. 1999), but other Australian treecrcepers appear to be mostly 
arboreal (Noske 1985: Recher et a!. 1985: Ford et a!. 1986; Holmes and Recher 
1986: Brooker cl a!. 1990: Rechcr and Davis 1997). Ground foraging by Rufous 
Treecreepers may be more prevalent in open woodland habitats where detection of 
predators is easier. In the Jarrah forest of the southwest of Western Australia, which 
generally has a higher shrub density than Wandoo, Wykes (1985) recorded 
approximately 25% ground foraging for the spe-:ies in all seasons. 
The foraging substrates used by the Rufous Treecreeper generally represent 
the most common substrates available in the woodland habitat of our study areas. 
There are large areas of open ground much of it covered with litter or low ground 
vegetation that would provide suitable microhabitats for a range of invertebrates. 
Bark and deadwood are also common substrates that were frequently used by 
treecreepers. At a finer scale, treecreepers preferentially foraged on larger Wandoo 
trees. Preferential use of larger trees by bark-foraging birds has been recorded in a 
number of studies (Flemming et al. 1999; Weikel and Hayes 1999). Large trees have 
a greater surface area and would probably harbour a greater biomass of 
invertebrates. Thr.rcfore, it would be energetically efficient to spend more time 
foraging on this substrate. 
Logs have been recognised as an important foraging location for Rufous 
Treccreepers (Reshcr 1991), but we rarely recorded direct foraging on this substrate 
even though logs are common in our study areas (e.g., mean log density in Dryandra 
was 4( ha" 1 ±S.C. 2.11: Chapter 4). This probably misrepresents lhe importance or 
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logs and coarse woody debris to the species. Logs in varying degrees of decay 
provide many microhabitats for invertebrates, assist in the accumulation of litter, 
and rctum nutrients to the soil (Lindcnmaycr ct al. 1999 und references therein). 
These factors rnny influence the high percentage of ground foraging by Rufous 
Treecrecpcrs. 
Seasonal differences in foraging behaviour 
There were seasonal differences in the foraging behaviour of treecrecpcrs 
with a grea'ter use of trees in autumn and a shifl to primarily ground foraging in 
winter. The prevalence of ground foraging appears to continue inlo the early 
breeding season (GL pers. ob: Recher and Davis 1998) with an increase in tree 
foraging occurring around late spring- early summer (GL pers. ob.). Seasonal shifts 
in foraging location have been recorded for a number of Australian bird species 
(Recher 1989; Ford ct al. 1990; Robinson 1992) and for bark-foraging birds in the 
Northern Hemisphere (Morrison et al. 1987; Lundquist and Manuwal 1990). 
A move to primarily ground foraging by insectivores during winter has 
generally been ass1.. jated with seasonal changes in the distribution, abundance 
and/or availability of invertebrates (Ford et al. 1990; Robinson 1992). In eucalypt 
woodlands in eastern Australia, Ford et al. (1990) found that arthropod abundance 
did not decline seasonally as much on the ground as on bark and foliage. Ground 
arthropods may be relatively more common in winter than other arthropod groups 
(Recher et al. 1983), but some studies show that bark-dwelling arthropods are also 
relatively abundant in winter (Loyn 1985; Recher and Holmes 1985). 
Much of the current research on prey abundance has been conducted in 
eastem Australia and these data may not be applicable to western eucalypt 
woodlands owing to differences in the seasouality of invertebrate communities 
(Recher et a\. 1996). Correlations between the foraging location of insectivorous 
birds and invertebrate abundance and availability need to be established through 
extensive sampling ot the invertebrate fauna. This has been done in some studies 
with equivocal results (Ford et al. 1990; Adams and Morrison 1993). The high 
temporal and spatial variability in invertebrate distribution and abundance also 
means that exhuustive sampling is required, which was beyond the scope of our 
study. 
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Umdscape tli}ferences itr foraging behaviour 
There was a di!Terencc in the usc of foruging locations between landscapes in 
the same year and season. Ground foraging was more prevalent in Dryandru (72%) 
than Yilliminning (52%) with the converse for tree foraging (Dryandra 22%, 
Yilliminning 43%). This difference is largely attributable to the results obtained in 
ungrazed woodland. Reasons for this difference are unclear, but we propose the 
following hypotheses that require further testing. 
Hypothesis 1: Differences in the percent cover of litter, hare ground and ground 
vegmation 
Percent ground cover differed between the three habitat contexts. Ungrazed 
woodland bad the lowest percent cover of litter (52%, although not significantly 
different to grazed remnants at 57%) and the highest percent cover of ground 
vegetation. These differences may have induced a lower percentage of ground 
foraging by treecreepers in the ungrazed habitat. Increased cover of ground' 
vegetation in particular would make it difficult for species that prefer open areas for 
foraging. However, interestingly, ungrazed woodland had a significantly higher 
percent cover of bare ground (22%) than Oryandra ( 11%) and other factors besides 
overali percent cover may have influenced the behaviour of the species. This 
hypothesis could be tested by altering the percent cover of the different ground 
cover types and monitoring changes in treecreeper foraging behaviour. 
Hypothesis 2: Differences in species assemblage and structure of ground vegetation 
In Dryandra, ground vegetation is comprised almost entirely of native 
species that are mostly herbaceous and grow low (< 0.1 m) to the ground. In 
contrast, the ungrazed woodland remnants at Yilliminning contained a greater 
proportion of exotic species, particularly tall (= 0.5 m) grasses and pasture weeds 
(e.g .. wild oats Avena spp. and veldt grass Ehrlwrta spp.) that penetrated into habitat 
fragments from adjacent agricullUra\land. Differences in plant species composition 
may change tne distribution or abundance of ground invertebrates or the 
composition of invertebrate communities. The presence of taller vegetation can 
make the ground a less attractive place to forage, as it can hinder predator 
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surveillance. Differences in vegetation structure may also reduce the availability of 
invertebrates to ground-foraging birds, even if abundance and species richness 
remain the same us undisturbed sites. Allering ground vegetation structure (e.g., 
height), <IS opposed to percent cover, may be useful in testing this hypothesis. 
Comparing invertebrate species assemblages between weed infested and undisturbed 
sites could reveal patterns of community change and the potential effects on ground-
foraging insectivores. 
Hypothesis 3: Adverse changes to ground invertebrate communities m ungrazed 
remna1lfs 
A number of studies have examined the effects of habitat fragmentation and 
grazing on the invertebrate communities of remnant woodland in eastern and 
western Australia (Abensperg-Traun 1992: Abensperg-'f ·aun eta!. 1996; Bromham 
et a!. 1999). These studies generally detail complex relationships between the 
distribution, abundance and composition of invertebrate communities and levels of 
habitat disturbance. Notably, Bromham et a!. (1999) found that ungrazed woodland 
had a higher diversity of ground invertebrates when compared to grazed woodland 
and pasture. There is no clear indication of how changes to ground invertebrate 
communities in ungrazed, fragmented woodland remnants :nay influence the 
behaviour of ground-foraging birds. Comparing bird foraging behaviour and 
invertebrate abundance and diversity in the same temporal and spatial context would 
contribute to our understanding of this relationship. 
Hypothesis 4: Sampli11g artefact 
It is possible that our result is a sampling artefact. As ungrazed remnants had 
taller ground vegetation, observations of ground foraging may have been obstructed 
resulting in a lower percentage compared to more open sites. If this is the case, 
researchers may need to follow individual birds for extended periods to get a clear 
indication of the proportional use of the various foraging substrates. 
As the ground layer is an extensively used foraging substrate for the 
treecreeper, the inability to exploit this resource may have dctlimental 
consequences. We have no data to suggest that the individuals in the ungrazcd 
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remnants were adversely affected. In fact, nest success and fledgling productivity 
were higher in ungmzed compared to grazed remnants (Chapter 7). 
The proportional usc of foraging substrates by trcccrccpcrs in Dryandra and 
grazed sites was relatively similar, but this gives no indicmion of diiTcrcnccs in 
foraging effort (e.g., time spent foraging) or the level of reward (i.e., food intake) 
per effort. In a similar study to ours, Walters ct al. ( 1999) compared the foraging 
behaviour of Brown Treecreepcrs in two areas with different levels of 
fragmentation. They hypothesised that birds may spend a greater amount of time 
foraging in the more fragmented landscape owing to lower food availability, but the 
results of their study did not show any differences in the time spent foraging or the 
proportional use of ground or trees as foraging substrates. Interestingly, Walters et 
al. (1999) recorded similar levels of ground foraging (65%) to our study, with both 
of their study areas subject to livestock grazing. 
In summary, it appears that the effects of habitat alteration on the foraging 
effectiveness of Rufous Treecreepers may be complex. Grazed woodland appears to 
be structurally suitable for foraging by having large areas of open ground, but the 
diversity of invertebrate species may be reduced in these remnants (Bromham et a!. 
1999). Conversely, ungrazed remnants subject to weed invasion may be structurally 
unsuitable for ground-foragers resulting in the under-utilisation of this resource. 
Couservation ami management 
Our study highlights important considerations for the conservation of not 
only the Rufous Treecreeper, but other woodland birds. In Wandoo woodlands, the 
ground layer is an important foraging substrate particularly during critical times of 
the year such as the beginning of the breeding season. Recher and Davis (1998) 
found that in early spring in Dryandra, 61% of species took more than 20% of their 
prey from the ground. These included a number of species that are considered 
threatened by habitat alteration (e.g., Western Ye\low Robin Eopsaltria 
griseogularis, Hooded Robin Me!cmocb:vas cucullata and Jacky Winter Microeca 
fascillcms). Many ground-foragers arc insectivores and it is vital that the ground 
layer is maintained in such a way that it provides suitable microhabitats for 
invertebrates and remains a functioning component or the ecosystem. 
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Large trees arc recognised as being important habitat components to bird 
species in Australia (Braithwaite ct al. 1989; Ford and BatTclt 1995) and elsewhere 
(Sedgwick and Knopf 1990; Steeger and Hitchcock 1998), and the results of our 
study concur with these findings. The preferential usc of larger trees by Rufous 
Treecrecpcrs gives some indic~Hion of the appropriate structural and age 
charactc1~istics of woodland habitat suitable for this species. In Dryandra, Rose 
(1993) estimated that Wnndoo trees with a DBH of~ 0.24 m (the lower limit of our 
"large" size class) arc approximately 80 years old. Also, hollows suitable for usc by 
Rufous Treecreepers (an obiigate hollow nester) generally occur in trees estimated 
to be 150 years old (Chapter 4: Rose 1993) and younger stands of Wandoo may not 
have the appropriate structural c!-taracteristics needed to support this species. 
In highly modified agricultural landscapes, passive management of 
vegetation remnants (e.g., fencing from grazing) may not be sufficient to maintain 
them as habitat suitable for particular species. Fenced remnants are still susceptible 
to degrading processes like weed invasion, which may result in bird species 
(particularly ground-foragers) modifying their foraging behaviour, possibly 
influencing foraging effectiveness. Active management (e.g., weed removal) is 
required to maintain the integrity of these ecosystems. There is also a need for 
further research on the effects of habitat alteration on foraging behaviour, as this 
may contribute to our understanding of processes that threaten the persistence of 
species living in human-dominated landscapes. 
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SUMMARY 
In cooperative breeders, reproductive success may be positively currchilcd 
with group size (ChupiCr 3), but this relationship may not be independent of habitat 
quality. I determined the relationship between the reproductive success und survival 
of the Rufous Trcccrccpcr and habitat quality at two spalial scales; nest site and 
tenitory. The structural characteristics of the habitat identified as important 
predictors of the nest-site and tenitory use of the trcecreeper (Chapter 4) were used 
as independent measures of habitat quality. 
At the nest-site scale, hollow characteristics that were positively correlated 
with the probability of a hollow being used had no relationship with the nest success 
of treecreepers. PrefeJTed nest sites did not yield greater success. This result may 
reflect the relatively unrestricted access to suitable nest sites in Dryandra or 
difficulties in identifying important nest-site characteristics. 
In contrast, the structural characteristics of the habitat that predicted territory 
use in treecreepers (territory quality) were positively coJTe\ated with each measure 
of fitness (annual productivity and survival) except primary female survival rate. 
Territory quality was also positively correlated with group size and provisioning rate 
to !1estlings, which in turn were correlated with certain fitness measures. These 
correlations suggest a complex interacti9n between territory quality, group size and 
fitness. 
I used regression modelling to detennine if group size was significantly 
correlated with fitnes~ once territory quality had been considered. With territory 
quality entered first in each model, group size was not related to any fitness measure 
except primary male survival rate. In most cases, group living did not appear to offer 
additional fitness benefits over and above that of territory quality. This relationship 
is complex and requires further investigation, but the quality of te1Titories occupied 
by Rufous Treecreepers appears to be a significant factor for breeding group fitness. 
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S.IINTRODUCTION 
5.1.1 Overview 
In Chapter 4, I demonstrated thtll Rufous Trce<.:rccpcrs exhibited non~random 
usc of habitat at multiple spatial scales. This wus the first step in defining habitut 
selectivity. The second step is to determine if preferential habiLUt usc has 
consequences for fitness (e.g., reproductive success and survival). Clark and Shutler 
(1999) argue that a third step is required that Jinks the pattern and process of habitat 
selection with adaptive habitat choice through the theory of natural selection. 
In this chapter, I explore the relationship between habitat quality and 
measures of fitness at the territory and nest~sitc scale. In particular, r detennine if 
variability in fitness is correlated with the structural characteristics of treecreeper 
habitat identified as significant predictors of habitat use by the models developed in 
Chapter 4. Adaptive habitat choice at the nest-site scale is explored by examining 
changes in hollow use within and between years. Variability in fitness is usually 
considered at the individual level, but in this thesis it generally applies to a 
cooperatively breeding group. 
The aims of this chapter are to examine the relationships between: 
a) the structural characteristics of nest hollows and nest success (nest-site 
quality); 
b) nest fate and the fidelity of females to hollows within and between years, 
and fidelity and subsequent nest success (adaptive nest~site selection); 
c) the structural characteristics of territories and various fitness indices 
(tenitory quality); and 
d) fitness, territory quality, group size and the provisioning rate to nestlings. 
5.1.2 Habitat quality 
Defining quality 
In avian species, habitat "quality" may be determined by food abundance, 
availability of nest sites, suitability of foraging substrates and protection from 
predators. It is generally recognised that habitats vary in quality and that high qua!ity 
sites, which enhance fitness, should be preferentially used over poorer quality sites 
(Fretwell and Lucas 1970; MmTis 1987; Rosenzweig 1991; Ens eta!. 1992; Yosef 
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and Grubb 1994: Muller eta!. 1997). However, associations between habitat features 
and fitness may be difficult to demonstrate becuusc normally productive llabitals 
may be temporarily unsuitable owing to the sp~tial and temporal dynamics of the 
system being studied (Orians and Witten berger 1991 ). 
Defining habitat quality is generally undertaken by correlating temporal 
antl/or spatial V<lriability in fitness with temporal and/or spatial variability in 
particular habitat characteristics (e.g., vegetation cover or food abundance). A useful 
approach is to detennine if certain habitat features are associated with preference for 
and success in particular sites (Matthysen 1990). In birds, fitness measures may 
include nest success (the proportion of clutches that produce offspring), the number 
of fledglings produced per nest and the number of fledglings produced per season 
for breeding pairs or groups (Braden et a!. 1997; Dunk ct al. 1997; Langen and 
Vehrencamp 1998; McKee et a\. 1998; Wilson and Cooper 1998; Roberts and 
Nonnent 1999). These indicative measures of ·success may not be correlated 
(Murray 2000) and it is preferable to collect the most detailed data possible (e.g., 
annual productivity) to provide a closer approximation of actual fitness. Broadening 
fitness indices to include juvenile survival and recruitment may also strengthen 
interpretations of habitat quality. 
Nest-site quality 
In hollow-nesting birds, nest-site selection may affect fitness through 
microclimate variability, accessibility of nest to predators, or protection from 
adverse climatic conditions (e.g., rain or wind). These factors are influenced by 
hollow entrance size, orientation and angle, nest height and depth of nest cup from 
hollow entrance (Inouye eta!. 1981; Nilsson !986; Gutzwiller and Anderson 1987; 
Hooge et a!. 1999). Although habitat selection theory predicts that preferred nest 
sites should correlate with higher reproductive success, results from studies of nest-
site selection have been equivocal. In some cases, particular nest-site features used 
more frequently by a species correlate with higher reproduction (T. E. Martin 1998; 
McKee ct al. 1998), but there are many examples where there is little relationship 
between these factors (Murphy eta!. 1997; Pribil 1998; Wilson and Cooper 1998). A 
study of the cavity-nesting A com Woodpecker Me/anerpes .formicivorus found that 
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only one out of five preferred nest·site characteristics yielded higher reproductive 
success (Hooge ct al. 1999). 
There arc a numbl!r of potential reasons for the lack of a relationship hctwccn 
nest·site selection and success. Researchers may fail tiJ tdcntify imporwnt traits that 
arc both preferred and yield greater success. Interspecific competition for nest sites 
may limit optimal nest-site selection (Brawn 1988: Li and Martin 1991). 
Conversely, if high quality nest sites arc abundant and available to all individuals in 
the breeding population, there will he no correlation between nest--site selection and 
success (Pribil 1998). This highlights the importance of comparing used sites with 
random (available) sites to ascertain the level of preference and the potential 
abundance or scarcity of nest sites (Pribil 1998: Chapter4). 
Nest fate and hollow fidelity 
In a review of nest-site selection stuoies. Clark and Shutler (1999) found that 
61% of studies (n = 270) examined pattern that could be anributed to the theory of 
natural selection (comparing used sites with available sites), 54% examined 
evidence for the process of natural selection (comparing traits of successful and 
unsuccessful :nests), but few (10%) determined if the process of natural selection 
resulted in subsequent adaptation in nest·site use. For example, preferential use of 
nest sites with specific habitat characteristics would be consistent with pattern 
pre.dicted by natural selection, higher reproductive success in these preferred nest 
sites would be indicative o;- natural selection process, and changes in nest-site 
location after reproductive failure would suggest an adaptive response, particularly if 
this change resulted in subsequent nest success. 
Clark and Shutler ( 1999) argued that more studies should frame questions 
about nest-site selection within the context of the theory of natural selection. It is 
relatively easy to examine pattern and process arising from natural selection, but 
subsequent adaptation may be difficult to test without long-term data of closely 
monitored and individually marked populations. Despite having collected data for 
only three breeding seasons, my observations of Rufous Treecreeper nest-site usc 
are conduciw to at least an initial investigation of nesting adaptation driven by the 
process cf natural selection. The usc of nest hollows by breeding birds vmicd from 
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using a single hollow for all nesting attempts (up to a maximum of six attempts) to 
using a maximum of four hollows. Multiple nesting attempts by individually marked 
females that remained in the study sites for more than 1 year allowed me to examine 
the relationship between nest fate and hollow fidelity. There may be a higher 
probability of a female using a different hollow if the initial nest fails. 
Territory quality 
In territorial birds, there is relatively strong evidence for variability in 
territory quality reflected by changes in fitness (Conner et al. 1986; Newton 1989; 
Matthysen 1990; Braden et al. 1997; Langen and Vehrencamp 1998; Davenport et 
al. 2000). Preferential use and defence of high quality sites is particularly important 
if territories are commonly occupied for extended periods (e.g., generations), 
provide most ecological requirements (e.g., foraging and nesting sites) and do not 
vary dramatically in quality over time (Matthysen 1990). 
Assessments of territory quality commonly correlate structural or floristic 
characteristics of territories with success (Hunt 1996; Braden et al. 1997; Huhta et 
al. 1998; Roberts and Norment 1999). This procedure is relatively simple and may 
result in strong correlations, but more direct measures of territory quality can yield 
greater information. Differences in food abundance may be more indicative of 
variation in quality, but temporal and spatial variability in food abundance, and 
difficulties in accurately measuring useable resources, can preclude the detection of 
a clear relationship between abundance and quality. Also, abundance does not 
necessarily reflect availability and researchers must have a detailed knowledge of 
the specific dietary requirements and foraging limitations of the species they are 
studying. Encouragingly, a number of studies have found that the abundance of 
invertebrate prey may be positively correlated with preferred structural 
characteristics suggesting that measures of habitat structure provide proximate 
assessments of food abundance (Conner et al. 1986; Smith and Shugart 1987; Huhta 
et al. 1998). 
Territory s1ze is another potential measure of habitat quality (Smith and 
Shugart 1987). Habitats that support a high density of comparatively small territories 
suggest some underlying relationship with resource abundance and quality, but 
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without complementary data on reproductive success this relationship may be 
spurious (Van Home 1983; also see Chapter 6). Some studies have found a negative 
correlation between food abundance and territory size, or documented shifts in 
territorial boundaries with changes in abundance (Smith and Shugart 1987; Temeles 
1987; Eberhard and Ewald 1994). Sherman and Eason (1998) argued that this 
relationship depends on the flexibility of territory boundaries and is unlikely to 
occur in territorial species with contiguous territories and inflexible territorial 
boundaries. 
Analyses of the relationship between territory quality and reproductive 
success in cooperative breeders must also consider the confounding effect of group 
size, which is often positively correlated with reproductive output (Chapter 3). In 
Rufous Treecreepers, a further complication occurs when individuals provision 
nestlings in territories adjacent to their own. This potentially confounds the 
relationship between the quality of a given territory and its reproductive output 
because individuals from adjacent territories may bring food from their own territory 
to provision nestlings (Chapter 3). 
5.2METHODS 
5.2.1 Study sites 
My analysis of the relationship between nest-site and territory quality and 
fitness was confined to the 30 study territories in Dryandra (all within Wandoo E. 
wandoo woodland). As these territories occurred in the same continuously vegetated 
landscape, landscape metrics (e.g., patch size) were not considered in this analysis. It 
was also beyond the scope of my study to examine differences in habitat quality 
between the various woodland types occupied by the treecreeper in Dryandra. 
5.2.2 Nest-site quality 
For the three breeding seasons combined, I recorded 148 nesting attempts in 
76 hollows in the 30 study territories. The structural characteristics of each nest were 
measured following the methods described in Chapter 4 (Section 4.2.4). Nest fate 
was classified as successful (fledging at least one nestling) or unsuccessful (failing 
to fledge a nestling). 
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To examine the relationship between hollow attributes and nest success, I 
used only the first nest attempt in each breeding season (eggs laid before mid-
October) to limit any effects associated with multiple nest attempts (within years) 
and season. Nesting attempts by the same female in different y~ars (using either the 
same or a different hollow) results in pseudoreplication. For these cases, I chose a 
single nesting attempt (= hollow) at random. Nesting attempts by new primary 
females (i.e., replacing the original primary female) were considered appropriate 
replicates if a different hollow was used from the original female. Only one nesting 
attempt was chosen at random if these new females nested in the following season. 
In Chapter 4, I established that the probability of hollow use by the 
treecreeper was related to spout angle and hollow entrance size. To determine if 
preferential use of hollows, as defined by these characteristics, was related to nest 
success, I used the value of Logit (P) as an independent indicator of hollow quality. 
Logit (P) was calculated from the regression equation in Chapter 4 (Section 4.3.3) 
with the values of the predictor variables (spout angle and size) coming from the 
successful and unsuccessful nests considered here. The value of Logit (P) correlates 
with the probability of a nest site being used and my aim was to determine if 
probability of use correlates with greater nest success. I used logistic regression with 
nest success as the dichotomous dependent variable and the value of Logit (P) as a 
predictor variable to determine the strength of this relationship. 
5.2.3 Nest fate and hollow fidelity 
To explore the relationship between nest fate and hollow fidelity, I 
determined the proportion of successful and unsuccessful hollows that were used 
again within and between years. Patterns of hollow use were only considered for 
multiple nesting attempts by the same female. Within year patterns were pooled for 
the three breeding seasons (1997 - 1999) because low sample size precluded 
analysis of annual differences. For between year patterns, if a female re-nested in the 
same hollow in any given year, but only produced fledglings in one of these nesting 
attempts, the hollow was considered successful for that year. I also determined the 
proportion of subsequently successful nesting attempts for females that used either 
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the same or a different hollow when re-nesting after an initial failure, to explore 
evidence for adaptive selection. 
5.2.4 Territory quality 
I measured structural habitat characteristics in each of the 30 study territories 
usmg the methods outlined in Chapter 4 (Section 4.2.3). Based on the territory 
model from Chapter 4, I determined the value of Logit (P) for each territory using 
the regression equation from the model and the values of the predictor variables 
from the new habitat data. Principal component analysis was used to derive factor 
scores for the habitat variables Wandoo canopy density (WCDEN) and density of 
hollows (DHOL - combined to create the composite variable nest-site (NSITE)), 
and tree size (TSIZ) and deadwood' biomass (DWBM - combined to create the 
composite variable tree age (TAGE)). DWBM was log10 transformed before 
analysis. Factor loadings between the original habitat variables and the first two 
principal components were 0.83, 0.74, 0.94 and 0.95 respectively. The value of 
Logit (P) was then used as an indicator of territory quality (higher values 
representing higher quality territories). 
To examine the relationship between territory quality (TQ) and fitness, the 
following measures were recorded in each territory for each breeding season (see 
Chapter 3 for more details; the abbreviations in brackets are used in tables of 
resUlts): 
a) group productivity (GP) - the total number of fledglings produced per 
breeding group per season; 
b) fledgling survival (FS) - the total number of fledglings surviving to 
independence; 
c) recruitment (RT) - the total number of juveniles surviving to the next 
breeding season; 
d) primary male survival rate (MSR) - the probability of a primary male 
surviving from one breeding season to the next; and 
e) primary female survival rate (FSR)- as for primary male. 
Cross-territorial provisioning of nestlings confounds the relationship 
between the quality of a given territory and group productivity and possibly 
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fledgling survival. I removed the years when the occupants of a given territory 
received help from territorial neighbours and chose a single year at random as a 
representative measure of group productivity and fledgling survival for each 
territory. This was suitable because there were no significant differences between 
years for any fitness measure (Chapter 3). I used 1998 - 1999 as a representative 
year for recruitment (i.e., juveniles born in 1998 remaining on the natal territory 
until the beginning of the 1999 breeding season) because averaging across years 
would confound relationships with group size (see below). 
I also examined the interrelationship between territory quality, fitness and the 
following "social" measures (see Chapter 3 for more details): 
a) group size (OS)- the number of adult birds in a territory at the beginning 
of each breeding season; 
b) provisioning rate (PR) - the number of visits per hour by adult birds 
bringing food to nestlings; and 
c) territory size (TS)- 95% minimum convex polygon. 
To compare group size with group productivity and fledgling survival, I used 
group size values from the representative year, as chosen above. For recruitment, I 
used group sizes from 1998 because group sizes from 1999 are not independent of 
recruitment (i.e., juveniles recruited in 1999 were included in the measure of group 
size). Group sizes were averaged for 1997- 1998 to compare with primary male and 
-. 
female survival rates. 
Provisioning rates were used as a surrogate measure of food availability in a 
given territory. These were averaged across the years when groups did not receive 
help from adjacent territories (provisioning rates did not differ between years -
Appendix 3.1). I also controlled for brood size (=two), stage of nesting (=mid-
late), time of day (later than 0900 hrs) and maximum daytime temperature (< 30° 
Celsius) because these may influence provisioning rates (Appendix 3.1). 
Group productivity and fledgling survival differed between the three study 
sites in Dryandra (Chapter 3), but this appeared to be related to differences in group 
size (Chapter 3) and territory quality (see Section 5.3.3). Therefore, the relationships 
between quality, group size and fitness were consistent for all sites and data were 
pooled to improve sample size. 
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Spearman rank correlation coefficients were calculated between all variables 
to examine the interrelationships between the social measures, territory quality and 
fitness. As this involved multiple contrasts of the same data, I adjusted the 
significance level using a Bonferroni adjustment (aim, where a is the significance 
level and m is the number of contrasts made). Owing to small sample sizes, I used a 
significance level of 0.1 in this calculation to reduce the level of Type II errors. 
The distribution of data for group productivity, fledgling survival and 
recruitment were discrete, asymmetrical and conformed to a Poisson distribution. 
Poisson regression was used to examine the relationship between these measures and 
territory quality, provisioning rate and group size. The survival rates for primary 
males and females were mostly 0.5 or 1.0 (occasionally 0.0), which were suitable to 
use in a logistic regression where survival rates::; 0.5 were coded as 0 and rates> 0.5 
as 1. 
Five different regression models were constructed. In each model, a fitness 
measure was used as the dependent variable and territory quality, provisioning rate 
and group size were used as the independent variables. Modelling was conducting 
using S-Plus 2000 software (Mathsoft 1999) and diagnostic procedures followed 
Nicholls (1989). Change in model deviance was used as an indicator of the 
relationship between the dependent and independent variables. 
5.3-RESULTS 
5.3.1 Nest-site quality 
A total of 48 hollows (30 successful and 18 unsuccessful) were used in the 
logistic regression analysis. The model with Logit (P) as the predictor of nest 
success was not significantly different from the constant only model (X~ = 0.021, P 
= 0.88). Preferentially used nest sites were not associated with higher nest success. 
To determine if any other measured nest-site characteristics were associated with 
nest success, I conducted another logistic regression analysis with all variables 
except relative height, which was highly correlated (r = 0.80) with hollow height. 
The full model was not significantly different from the constant only model (X~ = 
9.04, P = 0.43). Comparison of the means between successful and unsuccessful nests 
suggested small differences in the nest characteristics measured (Table 5.1). 
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Table 5.1 The nest-site characteristics (mean ± s.e.) measured at successful (fledging at 
least one nestling) and unsuccessful nests. Numbers in brackets are sample sizes. Aspect 
class is not included in the table. 
Nest-site Successful nests (30) Unsuccessful nests (18) 
characteristic 1 
DBH (em) 49.0 ± 2.79 46.8 ± 3.75 
DWD (%) 38.4 ± 3.99 26.1 ± 3.39 
TRHE (m) 17.2±0.63 17.0±0.93 
NHOL 6.9 ± 0.59 5.2 ± 0.63 
HOHE (m) 9.2 ± 0.43 7.6 ± 0.55 
REHE (m) 0.5 ± 0.03 0.5 ± 0.04 
· SPNG (0 ) 70.0 ± 3.65 64.2 ± 4.51 
SIZE (em) 7.1 ± 0.54 7.1 ± 0.76 
CANC (%) 36.1 ± 4.68 52.2 ± 7.25 
See Table 4.12 in Chapter 4 for full variable names. 
Territory quality may also influence nest success, but is generally not 
considered in studies of nest-site selection. I measured nest success in each of my 
study territories, for the three breeding seasons combined, by dividing the number of 
successful nests (i.e., those fledging at least one nestling) by the total number of 
nesting attempts to limit the influence of group size on the likelihood of multiple 
broods. This measure of nest success was significantly correlated with territory 
quality (Spearman rank correlation, r5 = 0.364, P = 0.047, n = 30). 
5.3.2 Nest fate and hollow fidelity 
There was some evidence that nest fate influenced hollow fidelity. A greater 
proportion of successful hollows were used again within a given breeding season, 
but this pattern was not repeated in the between year comparison (Table 5.2). This 
suggests some immediate rather than adaptive response to previous nest fate. 
Table 5.2 The proportion of hollows used again for nesting after the initial nest attempt was 
successful or unsuccessful. Fisher exact tests were used to test the specific (i.e., one-tailed) 
prediction that a greater proportion of successful hollows would be used again. Numbers in 
brackets are sample sizes. 
Proportion of hollows 
used again 
Within season 
Between seasons 
Previous nest fate 
Successful 
59.5 (42) 
57.9 {38) 
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31.3{16) 
64.3 (14) 
p 
0.05 
0.46 
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Data on subsequent nest fate, after an unsuccessful nesting attempt, may 
provide evidence for adaptive behaviour if treecreepers that used a different hollow 
were more successful than those that remained in the original (failed) hollow. My 
ability to test this hypothesis is limited owing to small sample size. Within season, 
five females used the same hollow after initial nest failure, but subsequent nest 
success (80%) was similar to that of the 11 females that used a different hollow 
(90%). Also, approximately 40% of females within and between seasons used a 
different hollow for nesting even though the initial hollow was successful (Table 
5.2). This suggests that the use of multiple hollows is not necessarily adaptive. 
Based on the data for the three breeding seasons combined, the average 
probability of a female treecreeper using the same hollow for multiple nesting 
attempts was 62.5% (this figure is adjusted for years when a territory had a new 
primary female). This relatively high probability indicates that multiple use of the 
same hollow may be an adaptive trait. If this is the case, then subsequent nest 
success for females using the same hollow (regardless of initial nest fate) should be 
higher than those using a different hollow. Subsequent nest success for females 
using the same hollow within season (73%, n = 30) was not higher than those using 
a different hollow (82%, n = 28, one-tailed Fisher exact test, P = 0.31), but between 
years, hollow fidelity did result in higher subsequent nest success (95%, n = 21 for 
females using the same hollow, 68%, n = 22 for females using a different hollow, 
one-tailed Fisher exact test, P = 0.03). 
5.3.3 Territory quality 
The territory quality, fitness and social measures are summarised in Table 
5.3. Mean territory quality varied between study sites; Site A (0.4 ± 0.73), Site B 
(2.6 ± 1.88) and Site C (3.6 ± 1.26), but this difference was not significant (one-way 
ANOVA, F2.27 = 1.43, P = 0.26). There were a number of positive correlations 
between the social and fitness measures and territory quality (Table 5.4). Territory 
quality was significantly correlated with each fitness measure except female survival 
rate. Preferential habitat use by the treecreeper, as defined by the structural 
characteristics of the habitat, was associated with certain measures of individual 
fitness. Territory quality was also correlated with group size (rs = 0.443, P = 0.014) 
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and provisioning rate (rs = 0. 433, P = 0.017), but these correlations were not 
significant at the adjusted level (Table 5.4 ). 
Table 5.3 Quality, fitness and social measures for each of the study territories. Group size 
values used in analyses of recruitment and primary male and female survival are not 
included. Refer to Section 5.2.4 for full variable names. 
Territory TQ 
A1 -1.8 
A2 0.1 
A3 -1.5 
A4 4.6 
AS 0.9 
A6 -3.7 
A7 2.1 
A8 0.3 
A9 1.4 
A10 1.6 
81 9.9 
82 -0.8 
83 5.3 
84 -3.7 
85 2.2 
86 5.6 
87 12.8 
88 -6.6 
89 0.4 
810 1.1 
C1 2.8 
C2 5.8 
C3 7.5 
C4 7.2 
C5 1.8 
C6 -3.4 
C7 -1.2 
C8 5.2 
C9 8.8 
C10 1.5 
GS 
2.0 
3.0 
2.0 
2.0 
3.0 
2.0 
2.0 
3.0 
2.0 
3.0 
4.0 
4.0 
3.0 
2.0 
2.0 
2.0 
4.0 
2.0 
5.0 
4.0 
3.0 
5.0 
5.0 
3.0 
3.0 
4.0 
2.0 
4.0 
5.0 
2.0 
TS 
2.0 
2.7 
2.0 
2.5 
1.7 
2.2 
6.0 
3.5 
3.1 
5.1 
2.6 
2.2 
1.6 
2.4 
2.2 
2.3 
2.5 
1.8 
1.9 
3.3 
2.7 
1.9 
2.9 
2.4 
2.2 
2.9 
1.6 
2.1 
3.7 
2.2 
PR 
29.0 
24.5 
16.0 
28.0 
23.0 
17.5 
25.0 
19.0 
16.0 
16.0 
20.0 
16.0 
17.0 
18.5 
18.0 
21.0 
28.0 
19.0 
18.0 
20.0 
24.0 
21.0 
28.0 
22.5 
21.0 
22.0 
14.5 
27.0 
26.0 
21.0 
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GP 
3.0 
3.0 
1.0 
2.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
2.0 
1.0 
1.0 
4.0 
2.0 
4.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
4.0 
2.0 
2.0 
2.0 
3.0 
3.0 
4.0 
2.0 
2.0 
2.0 
1.0 
4.0 
3.0 
2.0 
FS 
1.0 
2.0 
1.0 
2.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
0.0 
0.0 
1.0 
4.0 
2.0 
3.0 
0.0 
1.0 
1.0 
4.0 
1.0 
2.0 
1.0 
2.0 
3.0 
4.0 
2.0 
0.0 
1.0 
1.0 
4.0 
2.0 
1.0 
RT 
1.0 
0.0 
0.0 
1.0 
1.0 
0.0 
1.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
1.0 
2.0 
1.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
2.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
1.0 
2.0 
1.0 
1.0 
0.0 
0.0 
1.0 
4.0 
2.0 
0.0 
MSR 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
1.0 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
1.0 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
FSR 
1.0 
1.0 
0.0 
0.5 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
0.0 
1.0 
0.5 
1.0 
1.0 
0.5 
1.0 
1.0 
0.5 
0.5 
1.0 
0.5 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
0.5 
0.5 
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Table 5.4 Spearman rank correlation coefficients between fitness and social measures, and 
territory quality (n = 30). The Bonferroni adjusted significance level for these comparisons is 
0.013 (0.1/8). Correlation coefficients marked with an asterisk are significant at this level. 
Refer to section 5.2.4 for full names of variables. 
TO TS 
TS 0.244 
GS 
PR 
GP 
FS 
RT 
MSR 
FSR 
0.443 
0.433 
0.521* 
0.157 
0.242 
0.007 
0.634* -0.093 
0.545* -0.121 
0.540* 
-0.032 
0.035 
-0.144 
GS 
0.255 
0.644* 
0.623* 
0.348 
0.505* 
0.205 
PR 
0.546* 
0.408 
0.456* 
0.201 
0.165 
GP FS 
0.775* 
0.561* 0.707* 
0.529* 
0.266 
0.557* 
0.289 
RT 
0.569* 
0.314 
MSR 
0.052 
Group size was significantly correlated with group productivity and fledgling 
survival in accordance with the results from Chapter 3. Interestingly, it was also 
correlated with male survival rate, but not female survival rate (Table 5.4). 
Provisioning rate was significantly correlated with group productivity and 
recruitment. There were no significant relationships involving territory size, 
suggesting that demographic constraints (e.g., the presence of territorial neighbours) 
may be more influential in defining the space use of treecreepers in Dryandra. 
Territory quality, group size and provisioning rate appeared to have a 
complex interactive influence on fitness measures such as group productivity 
(Figure 5.1). I used Poisson and logistic regression to examine the relative influence 
of these factors on each fitness measure. In each model, territory quality was entered 
first because I was primarily interested in its usefulness as a sole predictor of 
treecreeper fitness. Provisioning rate was entered next to account for the food 
availability component of territory quality. This assumes that provisioning rate and 
food availability are related. Group size was the last variable to be included to 
determine if it explained a significant proportion of variance in the data once quality 
and provisioning rate had been considered. 
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Figure 5.1 The relationship between territory quality, provisioning rate/hr, group size and group productivity. Each data point on the graph shows the 
number of fledglings produced (group productivity) in each of the study territories (n = 30) for a randomly selected, representative year. 
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There were strong positive correlations between group productivity and 
fledgling survival, and fledgling survival and recruitment (Table 5.4). Treecreeper 
groups that produced more fledglings had a higher number reaching independence and 
subsequently recruited into the breeding population. I initially modelled these 
relationships by including group productivity as a predictor of fledgling survival, and 
fledgling survival as a predictor of recruitment in addition to territory quality, 
provisioning rate and group size. With these fitness measures included as predictors, 
quality, provisioning rate and group size had no significant influence on fledgling 
survival or recruitment. Treating each fitness measure independently is not appropriate 
because initial reproductive output had a significant influence on subsequent success. 
For comparative purposes, I have included models of the relationship between each 
fitness measure and territory quality, provisioning rate and group size (i.e., excluding 
group productivity and fledgling survival as predictors). 
There was a significant positive relationship between territory quality and group 
productivity, which translated into a significant relationship between quality and 
fledgling survival and recruitment owing largely to the effect of initial reproductive 
output on subsequent success (Tables 5.5 and 5.6). Territory quality was also 
significantly related to male survival rate. Additional variance explained by 
provisioning rate was not significant in any analysis of treecreeper fitness suggesting 
that vegetation structure alone is a useful measure of habitat quality for treecreepers in 
Dryandra. 
With the territory quality measures considered, group size did not contribute 
significantly to any fitness measure except male survival rate (Table 5.5). The positive 
relationship with male survival rate suggests a benefit of group living in treecreepers. 
The surprising result was that territory quality and group size were not related to female 
survival rate. 
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Table 5.5 The Poisson and logistic regression analyses examining the relationship between 
treecreeper fitness and territory quality, provisioning rate and group size (n = 30). Table shows 
change in model deviance (distributed as X2) with the addition of each variable. The models of 
fledgling survival and recruitment are included for comparative purposes only because these 
fitness measures are not independent of group productivity. 
Fitness Territory quality df Change in Residual Residual p 
measure and social measures deviance df deviance 
Group 
productivity 1 +Territory quality 6.28 28 12.87 < 0.025 
+Provisioning rate 1.51 27 11.36 
+Group size 1.97 26 9.39 
Fledglinp 
survival +Territory quality 12.47 28 16.41 < 0.001 
+Provisioning rate 0.36 27 16.05 
+Group size 2.35 26 13.70 
Recruitment 1 +Territory quality 8.98 28 26.86 < 0.005 
+Provisioning rate 2.18 27 24.68 
+Group size 0.40 26 24.28 
Male 
survival rate2 +Territory quality 9.87 28 31.58 < 0.025 
+Provisioning rate 0.09 27 31.49 
+Group size 4.15 26 27.34 <0.05 
Female 
survival rate2 +Territory quality 0.21 28 40.84 
+Provisioning rate 0.67 27 40.17 
+GrauE size 0.12 26 40.05 
1Poisson regression 
2Logistic regression 
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Table 5.6 The coefficients and standard errors (s.e.) for each of the models examining the 
relationship between fitness and territory quality, provisioning rate and group size. 
Fitness measure Territory quality and Coefficients s.e. 
social measures 
Group productivity Constant -0.789 0.813 
Territory quality 0.028 0.035 
Provisioning rate 0.040 0.034 
Group size 0.184 0.130 
Fledgling survival Constant -0.941 0.931 
Territory quality 0.073 0.041 
Provisioning rate 0.019 0.040 
Group size 0.232 0.150 
Recruitment Constant -2.843 1.355 
Territory quality 0.090 0.055 
Provisioning rate 0.084 0.061 
Group size 0.095 0.146 
Male survival rate Constant -2.968 3.124 
Territory quality 0.323 0.169 
Provisioning rate -0.057 0.126 
Group size 1.276 0.730 
Female survival rate Constant -1.639 2.302 
Territory quality -0.089 0.104 
Provisioning rate 0.077 0.105 
Group size 0.162 0.465 
To facilitate biological interpretation of the relationships between territory 
quality and the fitness and territory measures, I determined Spearman rank correlation 
coefficients between the individual components of Logit (P) (i.e., the original habitat 
characteristics) and each measure (Table 5. 7). This was an exploratory analysis to 
examine relative measures of association with no statistical significance implied. This 
analysis showed that the density of hollow bearing logs had relatively strong 
correlations (r5 > 0.450) with group size and each fitness measure except female 
survival rate. Similarly, the density of Wandoo canopy trees was strongly correlated 
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with group size {rs = 0.659), provisioning rate (r1 = 0.450), und each fitness mcasurt::: (r~ 
> 0.450) except female survival. This suggests that these two huhita! characteristics 
contribtlied strongly to the association between territory quality and treecrceper fitness, 
although ·simple correlations muy not adeqnatcly represent the complexity of this 
relationship. 
Table 5.7 Spearman rank correlation coefficients between fitness and territory measures and 
the individual habitat characteristics that contributed to the measure of territory quality (n = 30). 
Statistical significance is not attributed to these data, which are presented as relative measures 
only. 
OHOL WCDEN TSIZ DWBM DHLOG 
Territory size ·0.110 0.109 0.129 0.017 0.040 
Group size 0.229 0.659 -0.077 ·0.111 0.486 
Provisioning rate 0.010 0.450 O.O'J2 ·0.155 0.269 
Group productivity 0.315 0.668 ·0.106 ·0.220 0.453 
Fledgling survival 0.228 0.618 ·0.035 ·0.068 0.633 
Recruitment 0.069 0.454 ·0.041 ·0.034 0.618 
Male survival rate 0.162 0.534 ·0.331 ·0.131 0.639 
Female survival rate ·0.144 0.036 0.009 ·0.040 0.107 
5.4 DISCUSSION 
5.4.1 Nest-site quality 
There was no significant relationship between preferential use of hollows with 
particular structural characteristics and nest Sl.Occess in Rufous Treecreepers. In Chapter 
4, the logistic regression analyses on hollow use predicted that 51% of the 90 random 
(unused) hollows selected for comparison with used hollows were actually suitable for 
treecreeper nesting based on the structural characteristics I measured. Allowing for the 
vagaries of statistical modelling and the influence of unmc·.zsured factors (e.g .. 
interspecific competition), this result indicates that the availability of nest sites in 
Dryandra is not a critical limiting factor, particularly in Wandoo woodland. If potential 
nest hollows are abundant in any given territory there would be few constraints on nest-
site selection. Therefore. variation between used hollows would be small and nest~site 
characteristics would show no con·clation with nest success, as was found in my study. 
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This result may also be inlluenced by the relatively small s:unplc size included in my 
unalysis. Confidence in the results of the logistic regression would be strengthened by 
the inclusion of more unsuccessful hollows. but this was not possible owing w the 
relatively high m:st success of treecreepcrs in Dryundw. 
Nest success did V<lry and consideration mw;t bl! given to the possible 
explanations for this variation. Hollow charuclCristics that were not measured in my 
study may have differed between nest sites and affected success. Hooge et al. (1999) 
found that microclimate characteristics were correlated with higher reproductive 
success in the cavity-nesting Acorn Woodpecker. Differences in predator activity, nest 
parasite (e.g., ticks) loads and individual behaviour (e.g .. conspicuousness) may also 
affect success. 
Differences in breeder experience and group size are also important factors that 
may influence nest success. I did not identify any associations between success and 
breeder experience( Chapter 3), but m~' sample size was small and the duration of my 
study limited. However, the percentage of successful nests was significantly higher for 
groups with greater than three individuals (Chapter 3). Of the 18 failed nest attempts 
considered here, only one attempt (5.5%) was associated with a group size of> three 
and nest failure may be a result of small group size rather than nest-site selection. 
Although, of the 30 successful nest attempts, only six (20%) were associated with group 
sizes > three, which is not a significantly higher percentage than unsuccessful nests 
(Fisher exact test, P = 0.23). More data are required to test this effect (the power of the 
above test is only 0.3), but if suitable nest sites are abundant and there are few 
restrictions on site selection, factors other than nest-site characteristics may have a 
greater influence on success. 
5.4.2 Nest fate and hollow fidelity 
Within a given season. treccreepcrs were more likely to move to a new hollow 
for re-nesting if they failed to fledge nestlings from the initial nest hollow. This pattern 
was not consisTent for hollow usc between years suggesting an immediate rather than 
adaptive response to nest failure. Factors leading to nest failure such as predation or 
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nest parasitl~ loads may result in trcccrccpcrs abandoning a hollow in the short-term 
(i.e .. within a single breeding season), but may not inllucnce hollow usc from one year 
to the next. The limited data on subsequent nest success also suggested that hollow 
infidelity was not an ad~tptivc response. This result is similar to Clark and Shutler 
(1999) who found that. although breeding Mallards A1ws piatyrhync/ws dispersed 
further after a failed nesting attempt, dispersal distance did not influence subseql!cnt 
nest success. 
Multiple use of the same hollow appeared to be an adaptive trait. Between years, 
subsequent nest success of females using the same hollow was higher than those using a 
different hollow. Saunders (1982) reported a similar result for the hollow-nesting 
White-tailed Black Cockatoo Calyptorhynchus latirosrris. Rufous Treecreepers may 
construct a platform of bark strips inside a hollow, on which the nest cup is placed (see 
Figure 3.5 in Chapter 3). Similarly. cockatoos may make structural improvements to 
hollows (e.g., widening entrances or removing debris from inside). I have no data on the 
amount of effort required to build a nest platform, but it would appear to be 
advantageous for treecreepers to re-use a hollow once a platform had been built, 
especially considering that the primary female does the majority of nest building 
(Chapter 3). This would reduce the energetic and time requirements of building the nest, 
allowing the female more time to improve her physical condition prior to egg laying. 
Multiple use of the same hollow may also reflect breeder experience and 
familiarity with a territory, which potentially improve reproductive perfonnance 
(Russell and Rowley 1988). Multicollinearity may occur between hollow use, breeder 
experience and nest success, confounding assessments of adaptability in hollow 
selection. Long-term studies are required to tease apart these potentially interacting 
factors. 
Habitat quality varied between territories and this was positively correlated with 
nest success (Section 5.3.1 ). As potential nest hollows appeared to be abundant in my 
study sites, territory selection rather than nest-site selection may be more critical to 
reproductive success for treecreepers in Dryandra (see helow). Documenting nest 
success based on nest-site characteristics without data on broader habitat quality (and 
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vice versa) may lead to erroneous conclusions. Reproductive success should be 
examined at a number of spatial (and temporal) Sl:<Jics to determine the key factors 
influencing fecundity. 
5.4.3 Territory quality 
Territory size 
A number of studies have found that territory size has no relationship with food 
abundance or resource density (Askenmo ct al. 1994; Butchart ct al. 1999). For Rufous 
Treecreepers in Dryandra, the relationship between territory size and habitat quality was 
positive. where an inverse relationship would be expected if quality stron,gly influenced 
area of use. Brooker and Rowley (1995) reported a similar result for Splendid Fairy~ 
wrens Malunts splendells in habitat thill included a Wandoo overstorey. This suggests 
that factors other than habitat quality may detennine territory size in these species. 
For the duration of my study, territorial boundaries appeared to remain relatively 
stable (Chapter 3). Shennan and Eason (1998) argued that changes in territory size 
resulting from fluctuations in food abundance would only occur in species with flexible 
territory boundaries. Boundary flexibility is unlikely to be characteristic of well 
defended. contiguous territories, as there may be c.:osts associated with re~negotiating 
territorial boundaries with neighbours (Shennan and Eason 1998 and references 
therein). 
Treecreeper territories m Dryandra were contiguous and any g1ven territory 
could have up to six neighbouring groups (the maximum recorded in my study area). 
Territorial defence was variable, particularly during the breeding season. but territory 
contiguity and boundary sharing with multiple neighbours suggests little opportunity for 
most territory occupants to readily change territory size to reflect resource abundance. 
That is, demographic factors (e.g., population density) probably have a greater influence 
on the space use of trcecrccpers. This highlights the importance of initial territory 
selection for dispersing individuals and reinforces conclusions about the influence of 
territory quality on dispersal (Chapter 3l. This relationship is complicated by the fact 
that certain individuals may access the resources of neighbouring territories during the 
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breeding season (Chapter 3). Hml Hcccss to Hdjacent territories and rci:Jtionships with 
tCJTitorial ncighhours (genetic or heh.iVibural) may also affect space usc by trcecrccpcrs. 
1/abitat structure and quality 
The habitat chanH.:teristics considered the best predictors of trcccrecpcr territory 
use (Chapter 4) were also correlated with certain measures of fitness supporting 
evidence for pattem and process arising from natural selection (Clark and Shutler 
1999). A numher of studies h<~vc demonstrated a positive association between hahitat 
structure and various titncss measufes (Conner ct al. 1986; Matthyscn 1990; Braden ct 
al. 1997; Roberts and Norment 1999).1-lowever, structural habitat characteristic!' arc not 
always the best predictors of fitness and researchers may need to consider other factors 
such as landscape metrics (Wigley et al. 1999) and interspecific competition (Aha eta!. 
1999). 
Determining associations between food abundance and fitness is important in 
assessing habitat quality, but direct assessments of abundance may be difficult (see 
Section 5.1.2). Structural or floristic habitat characteristics may be useful surrogate 
measures of food abundance if food is correlated with these characteristics (Conner et 
a!. 1986; Smith and S~ugart 1987; Huhta ct a!. 1998). Examination of the individual 
habitat characteristics that defined territory quality for the Rufous Treecreeper showed 
fnat the relationship between quality and fitness appeared to be strongly influenced by 
the density of Wandoo canopy trees and hollow bearing logs (Table 5.7). Large 
Wandoo trees were preferentially selected for foraging by treccrecpers (Appendix 4.1) 
and it is possible that territories that contain a higher density of large trees also have 
greater prey abundance. However, in winter and spring the treecreeper is primarily a 
ground forager (Appendix 4. I: Rccher and Davis 1998) and direct associations between 
tree and prey abundance may not be important in these seasons. 
Logs. or coarse woody debris. arc recognised as being important for many 
Australian bird species (Recher 1993; Barrett 19Y5: Laven and Mac Nally !998). Logs 
harbour a rich diversity of invertebrates {Taylor 1990: New 1995) and an increased 
density of this substrate would increase prey abundance for trcccreepcrs. but it is 
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unclear if differences exist' between logs with hollows and those without. An important 
function of hollow bearing logs. relevant to habitat quality, is protecting trcccrccpers 
from predators. This is particularly the case for recently fledged young who are weak 
fliers and spend most of their time ncar the ground (pen~. oh.). The uhundarJcc of hollow 
bearing logs probably has <I significant influence on lledgling survival, which is 
suggested by the rdativcly strong coiTclation between these variables (Table 5.7). 
Hollow logs arc also used for protection by adult trcccrccpers, especially when birds are 
foraging on the ground (pers. ob.). 
Smith and Shugart ( 1987) found' that predicted prey abundance based on 
vegetation structure \Vas negatively coiTelated with teiTitory size in Ovenbirds Seiums 
aurocapillus. but there was no relationship between teiTitory ..,ize and actual prey 
abundance. They invoked the "structural cues hypothesis" to suggest that Ovenbirds 
assessed territory quality (food abundance) based on the relationship between prey 
abundance and habitat structure. rather than having direct knowledge of food resources. 
Using structural cues to asse~s territory quality may be important for non-breeding adult 
treecreepers searching for breeding vacancies. Indirect assessment via structural cues 
would allow rapid evaluation of the quality of sun·ounding teiTitories, which in most 
cases would already be occupied. Accurate assessments of territory quality by non-
breeders may be particularly important in influencing decisions about whether to 
disperse or remain on the natal teiTitory (sec Chapter 3 regarding other methods 
treecreepers may use to assess teiTitory quality). 
Interrelationships with group size and proJ•isioning rate 
In the analyses of territory quality and fitness. I included provisioning rate to 
nestlings as a surrogate measure of food avaihtbility. although provisioning rates may 
be influenced by a number of other factors including breeder and helper experience, 
fumiliarity with territory. and foraging ability. Also. provisioning rate during the 
breeding season muy not represent gcnerul food availability in:; territory over an entire 
year. Tht! significant correlations between provisioning rate and group productivity and 
recruitment !Table 5.-l-l suggest a rt!lationship with food availability during the breeding 
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season, and a more geneml measure of food availability respectively. However, in the 
regression :malyses, provisioning rate did not contribute significantly to any measure of 
fitness once territory quality (habitat structure) had been considered. This suggests that 
food availability may not be a limiting factor causing significant variation in territory 
qualilf, or that habitat structure may cnc.apsulatc differences in food availability. 
Group size did not contribute significantly to any of the relationships considered 
in the regression analyses except primary male survival rate (Table 5.5) suggesting that 
territory quality may have a greater effect on fitness. However, group size was 
positively correlated with territory quality Crs = 0.443, P = 0.014), which complicates 
interpretations of its importance. A clue to the relative influence of group size to group 
productivity may be obtained by examining the number of fledglings produced by the 
same breeding female in the same territory when group size mcreased from one year to 
the next (this assumes that territory quality does not change significantly from one year 
to the next; sample size was not sufficient to also control for breeding males). Although 
sample size is small (n = 10). an increase in group size only increased group 
productivity in 20% of cases when breeding female and territory remained constant. 
Territory quality and group size were positively related to the survival rate of 
primary males, but not females. It is unclear why the sexe:; should differ in this respect. 
but it raises some important hypotheses requiring further testing. The positive 
relationship between territory quality and male survival suggests that males would 
benefit more from remaining philopatric (particularly in good quality territories) and 
should defend resources from intruders. Males are the more philopatric sex in 
treecreepcrs {Chapter 3) and. although all group members assist in territory defence. the 
primar) ~ale generally responded more readily to territory intrusion (pers. ob. based on 
response to playback tapes). 
As group size increases, primary males and females reduce their provisioning 
effort to nestlings (Chapter 3). Primary males freed from provisioning responsibilities 
could spend more time foraging for themselves and being vigilant against predators. 
These benefits arc also availahlc to primary females, but females may have to direct a 
certain proportion of dfon into preparing for a second nesting allcmpt. The likelihood 
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that a primary female will produce multiple broods increases with group size (Cin.1ptcr 
3). Primary females living in larger groups may reduce provisioning effort to any one 
brood. but have more broods in a season. Also. the primary female invests more than 
the primary male in each reprodUf;tiVe ·effort (e.g., buiiding the nest, incubating and 
brooding). A-;suming this effort is1 ·costly in energetic terms (Perrins 1970), and may 
reduce individual fitness in fcma!C.-s~' there may be a trude-off between any benefits of 
group living and the energetic costs of multiple nests. Hence, fitness benefits associated 
with group living may be more pronounced in males. 
In considering relationships between territory quality, provisiOning rate and 
group size. it is important to recognise that increases above a certain level (e.g .. larger 
group sizes or better quality territories) may not offer additional fitness benefits to 
territory occupants. This is because treecreepers can only produce a restricted number 
of fledglings in any given season owing to a relatively small clutch size (I .94 ± 0.07) 
with little variation (Chapter 3). In the 90 group years of my study, no group produced 
more than four fledglings in a season, and only one group successfully fledged three 
nestlings from one clutch (indicating it is possible to increase fledgling nroduction 
above four with multiple nests in a season). Bearing this in mind, only 14.4% of groups 
(in 90 group years) produced four fledglings in a season (Chapter 3), suggesting that the 
optimal mix of quality, group size and provisioning rate is rarely achieved. 
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Part III 
THE ECOLOGY OF THE RUFOUS TREECREEPER 
IN A FRAGMENTED LANDSCAPE 
My Woodland Home: Part II 
It's gone, my woodland home 
A skeleton but remains 
And like a misguided angel 
White death rises from below 
To carry It to the grave 
Cl/APTER 6 
IIABU'A 7' QU,\L/TY, PO PULA T/ON IJENSITY AND COOPERATIVE 
/lEliA VI OUR IN A FRAGMENTED LANDSCAPE 
SUMMARY 
Variation in hubitat quality between fmgmcntcc.J and unfragmcntcd 
landscapes may have significam consequences for population persistence, but 
fragmentation studies often neglect to assess qualitative differences. Population 
density may also vary between landscapes, reflecting changes in habitat quality. In 
this chapter, I compare the structure and quality of habitat, and population density, 
between Dryandra and Yilliminning. l also examine the social organisation and 
cooperative behaviour of the Rufous Treecreeper in the fragmented landscape. 
Mean habitat quality in each remnant context in Yilliminning was 
significantly lower than the study sites in Dryandra. This was a result of significant 
differences in habitat structure between landscapes. Population density was similar 
between Dryandra and grazed remnants, despite differences in habitat structure, but 
was extremely low in ungrazed remnants. In Yilliminning, density was highest in the 
apparently poorer quality remnants. The negative relationship between habitat 
quality and population density suggests that demographic and social factors have a 
greater influence on density in the agricultural landscape. 
Basic demographic parameters (e.g., sex ratio and group size) of the 
Yiiliminning population were consistent with Dryandra, although the number of nest 
attendants was generally lower in the fragmented landscape. The influence of 
helpers on reproductive success was similar between landscapes. A key difference in 
helping behaviour was the positive correlatl·on between provisioning rate and the 
number of nest attendants in Yilliminning. This was a result of the primary male and 
female maintaining their provisioning effort despite an increase in the number of 
helpers, in contrast to Dryandra where there was a significant reduction in 
provisioning effort (Chapter 3). Under constrained environmental conditions (e.g., 
low food availability). primary males and females may not be able to reduce their 
provisioning effort despite the assistance of helpers. 
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6.1 INTRODUCTION 
6.1.1 Overview 
In the following three chapters, I examine the ecological characteristics and 
populmion dynamics of the Rufous Treccrecpcr in the agricultural landscape of 
Yil!iminning, and compare these with the population in Dryandra. In Chapters 6 and 
7. comparisons arc made between seven "habitat contexts" for data collected in 1998 
and 1999. The habitat contexts arc the three sites in Dryandru (Site A, B and C -
each containing 10 tcnitories) and large ungrazed (LU - nine territories), large 
grazed (LG - eight territories), small ungrazcd (SU - six territories) and small 
grazed (SG- seven territories) remnants in Yilliminning (see Chapter 2 for more 
details). 
In this chapter, I compare the structure and quality of the habitat used by the 
treecreeper in Yilliminning with that used in Dryandra. I also assess differences in 
population density between landscapes and the relationship between density and 
habitat quality, and compare basic population demography (differences m 
reproductive success are analysed in Chapter 7). Finally, I examine the role of 
helping behaviour in the agricultural landscape and differences in parental response 
to the presence of helpers. The aims of this chapter are to compare: 
a) the structural characteristics and habitat quality of territories in Dryandra 
and Yilliminning; 
b) territory size and population density in each habitat context; 
c) basic population demography (e.g., population sex ratio and group size); 
and 
d) landscape differences in helping behaviour. 
6.1.2 Habitat structure and quality 
Habitat fragmentation research has largely focussed on the consequences of 
changes to the spatial characteristics of remnant vegetation (Dunning et a!. 1992; 
Andren 1994; Collinge 1996). These include differences in remnant size, shape, 
isolation and connectedness. These characteristics often differ dramatically between 
areas with varying leveis of fragmentation and are an obvious focus for study. This 
approach has been strongly intluenccd by the theoretical frameworks of island 
biogeography (MacArthur and Wilson 1967) and mctapopulation biology (Levins 
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1969; Hanski and Simbcrloff 1997), where remnant size and isolation arc considered 
important influential factors in community and population dynamics. 
In addition to variability in the spatial characteristics of remnants, habitat 
structure and function within remnants may differ dramatically bet\Mecn fragmented 
and relatively unfragmcntcd landscapes. The preferred habitat of the Rufous 
Trcccrccpcr, Wandoo Eucalyptus wmu/oo woodland, has been reduced to just 6% of. 
its original cover (Hobbs and Mooney 1998). Therefore, the habitat used by the 
species in highly fragmented regions may differ substantially in structure and quality 
from habitat used in unfragmented and relatively undisturbed areas. It is extremely 
important to document these differences to provide a more complete picture ('If the 
_;threats to population persistence and the potential management actions that may be 
implemented to alleviate these threats. 
6.1.3 Population density 
The population density of a species often differs between habitats and 
density variation may be used to infer habitat quality (i.e., higher quality habitats 
may support higher densities; Van Horne 1983; Vickery et al. 1992). A number of 
studies have found higher population densities of particular bird species in large 
compared to small remnants or continuous versus fragmented habitat, supporting the 
assertion that highly fragmented habitat is of lower quality (Gibb; and Faaborg 
1990; Villard et al. 1993; Wenny et al. 1993; Huhta et al. 1998). However, these 
patterns may not be consistent for different species studied in the same la11dscape 
(Gibbs and Faaborg 1990; Wenny et al. 1993), or for the same species studied in 
different landscapes (Sabine et al. 1996). 
The relationship between population density and habitat quality can be 
misleading if other factors influence density. For example, dominance hierarchies 
and territorial behaviour may force subordinate individuals from high quality 
habitat, increasing densities in suboptimal areas (Van Home 1983). It is imperative 
that data on reproductive success are collected from populations that differ in 
density to provide a clearer picture of habitat quality relationships (see Cha!)ter 7). 
In some cases. reproductive success may indeed be con·elated with population 
density, but there are examples where success is greatest at lower densities (Vickery 
et al. 1992; Purcell and Verner 1998; Chapter 7). An independent measure of habitat 
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quality (e.g., habitat structure or food avail;.tbility) would contribute to our 
understanding of this relationship. 
6.1.-J Demography and helping behaviour 
Determining differences in basic demographic characteristics between 
fragmented and unfragmentcd landscapes contributes to our underswnding of the 
consequences of fragmentation. A number of studies in North America have 
recorded the presence of a greater number of unpaired Ovenbird Seiurus 
aurocapillus males in fragmented compared to continuous forest (Gibbs and 
Faaborg 1990; Van Hom et al. 1995). This suggests that female dispersal or settling 
behaviour may be disrupted by fmgmentation (also see Walters et al 1999). 
Documenting population sex ratio and site fidelity may assist in understanding these 
relationships. 
For cooperative breeders, landscape differences in helping behaviour may 
have significant consequences for population persistence. In Chapter 3, I found that 
group size was positively related to nest success, multibroodedness and fledgling 
production (although this was not independent of habitat quality - see Chapter 5). 
There was also a positive correlation between territory quality and group size 
(Chapter 5). If habitat quality is reduced in fragmented landscapes, territories may 
not be able to support large groups and any benefits from group living may not be 
realised. Conversely, offspring may remain philopatric regardless of territory 
quality, potentially leading to large group sizes being a disadvantage if resources are 
not sufficient to support multiple individuals. The paradoY. in this situation is that the 
assistance of helpers may be more critical for reproductive success in habitats of low 
quality. 
6.2METHODS 
6.2.1 Habitat structure and quality 
Habitat structural characteristics were measured in each territory m 
Yilliminning f0llowing the methods described in Chapter 4. I took measurements in 
each of the original 30 territories, including four tenitories that were unoccupied in 
1999 (see Chapter 7). These territories were divided between the habitat contexts 
described in Section 6.1.1. I used mullidii~ ~nsional scaling (MDS) to examine 
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overall differences in vegetation stru.:turc between habitat contexts. This was as an 
cxplonltory analysis only. used to plotlhe location nf a territory in multidimensional 
space relative to other territories in the same or different habitat context. I used 
changes in the measure of stress to determine the number of dimensions suitable for 
analysis (see Hair ct al. 1995 p. 505) . 
.-\ habitat quality index was calculated for each territory in Yilliminning 
using the regression equation from Chapter 4 and the values for hollow log density 
(DHLOG). deadwood biomass (DWBM), tree size (TSIZ), tree hollow density 
(DHOL) and Wandoo canopy tree density (WCDEN). To create the composite 
variables of tree age (T AGE= DWBM + TSIZ) and nest sites (NSITE = DHOL + 
\VCDEN). which were required for the regression equation (see Chapter 4), 
measures for all territories (Dryandra and Yillirninning) were included in a principal 
component analysis so that factor scores represented a relative measure between 
territories (D\VBM was log!O transformed before analysis). Factor loadings between 
the original habitat measures and the first two principal components were 0.93, 0.94, 
0.84 and 0.89 respectively, after factors were subject to a varimax rotation. 
As a result of the above analysis, the habitat quality indices for the Dryandra 
territories were re-calculated to reflect their relative value in relation to the 
Yilliminning territories. I calculated a mean quality value for each habitat context 
and examined differences between these values using one-\vay analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) and Tukey's honestly significant difference (HSD) for unequal sample 
sizes. I also compared the values of the original habitat measures that comprised the 
quality index (i.e., DHLOG, DWBM - logw transfonned, TSIZ, DHOL and 
WCDEN) bet:veen Dryandra and Yilliminning using multiple analysis of variance 
(MANOVA) and Tukey's HSD. Differences in ground and shrub cover are analysed 
in Appendix 4.1. 
6.2.2 Territory size and population density 
Population density was determined by dividing breeding group size with 
territory size and calculating a mean value per habitJt context. J calculated the size 
of each ten·itory in Yilliminning using the methods described in Chapter 3. 
Treecreepers occasionally foraged at woodland-paddock edges, but generally 
avoided using agricultural land. Therefore, calculations of territory size were 
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; ~ '' 
constrained by rcmmiiH boundaries nnd excluded any ugricullural land thUt was 
encompassed by the outer points of the miniffium d6nvcx polygon. Some groups 
regularly crossed, but did.-_; not usc, cleared land to incorporate more than one 
. 
woodland remnant in their territory. In these cases, territory size was considered the 
combined area of the woodland remnants_used, disregarding the area of cleared land 
. . 
th:.n was crossed. I recorded a minimum of 40 locational !ixcs per territory, except 
the four territories that were only occupied for one breeding season, where I 
recorded a minimum of 20 locational fixes (the size of these territories may be 
underestimated). I compared territory size between landscapes using the Mann-
Whitney test. ai~d between habitat contexts in Yilliminning using one-way ANd VA 
and Tukey's HSD after data were logw transfonncd. 
Population density estimates based on territory size fail to consider suitable, 
u'noccupied habitat, and overestimate the total population density 'in each habitat 
context and the entire landscape. This was not a problem for. grazed remnants 
because treer~reeper territories covered the entire ~emnant area, but my density 
calculations for ungrazed remnants are an overestimate because suitable habitat was 
unoccupied. However, density calculations based on group size and territory area 
were the most appropriate to compare between Dryandra and Yilliminning, because 
it was impossible to detem1ine the percentage of suitable babitat in Dryandra that 
was unoccupied. For comparative purposes, I calculated a total population density 
for Yilliminning based on the area of Wandoo woodland (occupied and unoccupied) 
and estimated population size (including irregularly monitored territOries that were 
assigned average group and tenitory sizes). Assuming that the majority of Wandoo 
woodland in Dryandra is occupied, population density in this woodland type would 
probably be similar to the combined value calculated for the three study sites. 
Trends in density were consistent for each habitat context in 1998 and 1999, 
so I combined the data from both years to examine differences in mean population 
density between contexts using one-way ANOVA and Tukey's HSD (data were 
square root transformed before analysis). I used Spearman rank correlations to 
examine rela~ionships between habitat quall~y. population density, group size and 
tenitory size in Yilliminning. 
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6.2.3 Demography and helping belmviour 
I rccorlicd the following demographic tmits for the trcccrecpcr population in 
Yilliminning: population size, sex ratio of adults and rlcdglings, group size, number 
of nest attendants, number of nest attempts per female, the percentage of breeding 
groups re-ncsting afrer a successful nest attempt, the percentage of groups 
successfully ruising two brooUs .in a season. and the percentage of groups receiving 
help from neighbours in provisioning nestlings. The details of how these data were 
collected are in Chapter 3. 
I compared group sizes and the number of nest attendants between habitat 
contexts using the Kruskai-\Vallis test and a non-parametric multiple comparisons 
test (Zar 1996). I also compared differences in the nest success and number of 
fledglings produced by primary females in Yilliminning with at least 1 years' 
·-'breeding experience, to those assumed to have no prior experience (see Chapter 3). 
The relationship between group size and ·nesting success and group productivity was 
also analysed. 
In Dryandra, provisioning rate to nestlings was correlated with certain 
environmental and demographic variables, but had no relationship with the number 
of nest attendants (Appendix 3.1). Moreover, there was a significant negmive 
relationship between the number of nest attend<:nts and the provisioning rate of the 
primary male and female (Chapter 3). Using the methods described in Chapter 3 and 
Appendix 3.1. I collected data on the provisioning behaviour of treecreepers in 
Yilliminning to assess the importance of environmCfl[:JJ and demographie variables 
on provisioning rate (these \·ariablcs are detailed in Appendix 3.1), and changes in 
the provisioning effort of the primary male and female with differing levels of help. 
Relationships between provisioning rate/hr and environmental and 
demographic variables, and the number of nest attendants, were modelled using 
Poisson regression (S-Pius ~000; Mathsoft 1999) following the methods of Nicholls 
(1989). The relationships between the provisioning rate of the primary male and 
female and the number of helpers were analysed using simple linear regression after 
data were square root transformed. In these analyses. scatterplots of residuals were 
examined for violations of regression assumptions. 
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6.3 RESULTS 
6.3.1 l-lnbHHl structure a~td ()Uality 
The MI)S identified reasonably clcm· differences in vegetation structure 
between territories. To assist in interpretation. I h~·~c only included data from Site B 
in Dryandra,.(prcvious anulyses showed consistent patterns between sites), wh_ich 
were compared with c;~ch hab;tat context in Yilliminning. The majority of territories 
in the ungrazcd remnants (67.7%, n = 15) clustered together in multidimensional 
space, separate from the Dryundra territories (Figure 6.1 a). Those most similar to the 
Dryandra territories were generally from the large ungrazed habitat context. Most of 
the tenitorieS· in the small grazed remnants also clustered away from the Dryandra 
territories, but the majority of territories in the large grazed habitat context (75%, 11 
= 8) were positioned relatively close to a number of the Dryandra tenitories (Figure 
6.lb). This suggests some structural similarity between these territories, which is 
interesting considering similar trends in population density were also identified (see 
below) 
There werC~' .. significant differences in quality between the habitat contexts 
(ANOVA, Fo.Sl = 1?.04, P < 0.001: Figure 6.2). The mean quality of territories in 
Sites B and C in Dryandra was significantly higher than the mean quality of 
territories in each habitat context in Yilliminning (Tukey's HSD, P < 0.05). The 
mean quality of territories in Site A was significantly higher than the territories in 
the small (P < 0.001) and large (P < 0.01) grazed remnants. but there was no 
significant difference in qualiiy between the habitat contexts in Yilliminning (Figure 
6.2). Values of the original habitat measures that comprised the quality index also 
differed significantly between Dryandra and Yilliminning (MANOV A, F5.54 = 
23.52, P < 0.00 1). All values were significantly lower in Yilliminning (Table 6.1). 
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Figure 6.1 The multidimensional scaling analysis of the habitat structure of treecreeper 
territories in Dryandra (D) and the large and small ungrazed (LU and SU) and large and 
small grazed (LG and SG) remnants in Yilliminning. To aid interpretation, only data from Site 
B in Dryandra were used. Plots 'a' and 'b' show the position of territories in ungrazed and 
grazed remnants respectively, and plot 'c' shows all territories (the position of territories 
does not differ between plots). 
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Figure 6.2 The mean quality index (in decreasing order) of territories in each site in 
Dryandra (DA - DC) and the ~our habitat contexts in Yilliminning (LU - SG, n = 60). Values 
with the same letter (above columns) are not significantly different. 
Table 6.1 Mean (= s.e.) value of each habitat characteristic that compnsed the habitat 
quality index, averaged across all terntories tn Dryandra and Yillimtnning. Numbers in 
brackets are sample sizes. All differences are significant (Tukey's HSD): significance revels 
correspond to: • P < 0.05 and·· P < 0.001. 
Habitat characteristic Dryandra (30) Yilllminning (30) p 
Deadwood biomass 19.4±1.58 15.2:!: 1.49 
Tree size (em) 65.5 ± 3.19 55.5 ± 2.78 
Density of hollows ha· 1 110.7 ± 7.37 62.3::6.49 .. 
Density of hollow bearing logs ha· 1 22.7 ± 1.62 12.9 ± 1.31 
Wandoo canopy tree density ha'1 70.4 ± 4.35 21.0 ± 1.86 .. 
6.3.2 Territory size and population density 
Tenitory size in Yilliminning (3.5 ha ± 0.34, n = 30) was significantly larger 
than Dryandra (2.6 ha ± 0.18, 11 = 30, Mann-Whitney test, Z = 1.99, P = 0.047), but 
territory size differed significantly between habitat contexts in Yilliminning 
(ANOVA. F-3.26 = 10.47, P < 0.001). Territories in ungruzed remnants were 
significantly larger than territories in grazed remnants (Tukey's HSD, P < 0.05; 
Table 6.2). 
Population density did not differ significantly between Dryandra ( 1.36 ± 0.12 
individuals ha. 1) and Yilliminning {I. I-t± 0.12 individuals ha'1) in 1998 (!-test, r~8 = 
1.20, P = 0.24 ), but was significantly higher in Drynndra ( 1.29 ± 0.12 individuals ha" 
1) in 1999 (Yilliminning: 0.86 ± 0.1:! individuals ha"1• /;; = 3.14, P = 0.003). If 
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unoccupied, nppan;ntly suitable habitat is considered, totul population density for 
Yilliminning (averaged over 1998 :md 1999) is reduced to just 0.21 individu:lis h:f 1• 
This is subst:mti\llly less than thl! avcntgc populmion density for the three study sites 
in Dryandra (1..13 individuals lw" 1; avcwged over 1998 and 1999), which may be 
rcPI-cscntati vc of tCl/al population density in W;mdoo woodland in this landscape. 
Table 6.2 Territory size (mean :r: s.e.) in each habitat context m Yll!iminning. Means with the 
same letter are not sigr.lficantly different. Numbers in brackets are -~\ample sizes. 
Habitat context 
Large ungrazed (9) 
Large nrazed 18) 
Small ungrazed (6) 
Small grazed (7) 
Territory size (h/~) 
4.9 :.0.73a; 
2.2! 0.25~ .. 
4.6: 0.61a 
2.5 ~ 0.3211 
I compared population density between grazed and ungrazcd remnants, and 
Drvandra. for both vears combined because trends were consistent within each of 
. . 
these contexts (Table 6.3). Mean density differed signzficantly in this comparison 
(ANOVA. Fo.!7 = 11.96, P < 0.001). Ungrazcd remnants had significantly lower 
densitv than grazed remnants <.md Drvandra (Tukev's HSD. P < 0.001). 
. ~ . . 
Table 6.3 Population density (mean :: s.e.) in each habitat context. Meanl> with !:'lle same 
letter are not significantly different (companng combined ungrazed, combined grazed and 
Dryandra). Numbe:s in bracket!'i are sample sizes. 
Population density (Individuals ha" 1) 
Habitat context 1998 (60) 1999(59) Overall 
Large ungrazed 0.71 .:.0.12 0.69 ± 0.09 0.70 
Large grazed 1.70 ±.0.27 1.06±.0.13 1.38 
Small ungrazed 0.60!: 0.11 0.55::0.17 0.58 
Small grazed 1.51 ± 0.35 1.10!:0.17 1.31 
Combined ungrazed 0.67 ± 0.08 0.63 ± 0.08 0.65a 
Combined grazed 1.61 .± 0.21 1.08!0.\0 1.35b 
Oryandra 1.36±0.12 1.29 ±0.12 1.33b 
In Yilliminning, larger territories did not support larger groups {r, = * 0.218, 
P = O.l..J-5) and territory size \\"as positively correlated with habit:ll quality (rs = 
0.432. P = 0.017). where a negative correlation would be expected if sp:.tcc usc by 
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trcccrcepcrs W<IS mcdiat~d by the quality of the habitat. Mean populution density for 
both years combined w;ts ncgutivcly ruther than positively c.:orrclated with habitat 
. ' quahty (r, = - 0.308, P = ().()98, n = 30). 
6.3.3 Demograph)' and helping behaviour 
Demogmplry 
The s1zc of the study population in Yilliminning was 93 in 1998 and 72 in 
1999. There was a trend for the sex rJLio to be biased towards males in I 998 (~ :':;' = 
55:38. Binomial test, Z = 1.76, P < 0.10). but there was no difference in 1999. 
although the trend was in the same dircc:tion <-i:~ = 42:30, Z = 1.41. P > 0.10). 
Similarly. there was no difference in the sc.l( ratio of nedglings born in I 998 (2'·: ~ = 
14:18\and 1999(-.-:~ = l5:13).butsamplcsizcswercsmall. 
Group size ranged from one to six individuals (2.8 ± 0.13, 11 = 59 group 
years). and the number of nest auendants from two to six (2.9 ± 0.11. 11 = 82 nest 
watches). Group size did not differ hetween habttat contexts in 1998 or 1999. but the 
number of nest attendants d1ffered Slgmficamly in both years (Table 6.4). This was 
primarily a result of the high number of nest attendants at Site C m Dryandra. The 
number of nest attempts per female was similar between landscapes (Table 6.5). The 
percentage of breeding groups receiving assistance from neighbours m provisioning 
nestlings wa5 slightlv higher m Drvandra for both vcars. but the differences \\.'ere not 
~ .__ . .__ . . 
significant. In 1999. significantly more groups in Dryandra re-ncstcd after a 
successful ncsung atlempt and rmsed two broods to fledging (Table 6.5 ). 
Primary female experience 
In contrast to the results obtained m Dryandra. there were significant 
differences in productivity between primary females with at least I years' breeding 
experience (2nll year females) and those assumed to have no prior experience. Nest 
success was significantly higher for 2nJ year females (62.5%. n = 2-t vs 28.317c, n = 
14. Fisher exact test. P = 0.0-1 ). as was the number of tlcdglings produced in 1:1 
season ( 1.4 ± 0.29 vs 0.5 ± 0.22. :vlann- \Vhitney test. Z = 2.05. P = 0.0-1 ). 
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Table 6.4 Group stze and number of nesl attendants (mean "'- s.e.) in each habitat context in 
1998 and 1999. Non·paramelnc multiple comparisons lest indicated that Site C had 
stgntftcantly more nost attendants that all other contexts except Site Bin 1998 (the test 
failed to tdontt!y whtch contexts dtlfererl !fi 1999, despite there bemg an overall dtfference). 
Numbers tn bmckets arc sample stzes (number of lei ntorres for habitat context and number 
of nest watches ior nest auendants). 
Group size Nest attendants 
------
Habitat context 1998 1999 1998 1999 
---
Dryandra 
Stle A (10) 2.4.: 0.16 2.7 ~ 0.21 2.5 !:0.16a 3.1!0.19 
(16) (11) 
Stte B (10) 3.3 ± 0.33 2.8 ± 0.36 3.7:! 0.31al> 3.2:: 0.30 
(14) (19) 
Site C (10) 4.0::0.56 3.7.:: 0.54 5.4 .:: 0.34° 4.4.: 0.39 
(17) (20) 
Overall 3.2:025 3.1 : 0.23 3.9:024 3.6..!: 0.19 
Yt!liminning 
LU (9) 3.0::0.24 3.0::0.29 3.4 :: 0.37" 2.7 !: 0.26 
(13) (10) 
LG (8) 3.4 ::: 0.42 2.4 .: 0.26 2.7 !:0.22a 2.8.:. 0.40 
(14) (9) 
su (615) 2.5 ± 0.34 2.0 ± 0.45 2.9 ± 0.35" 2.8 ± 0.37 
(8) (5) 
SG (7) 3.4 ±0.61 2.6 ± 0.30 3.3 !. 0.22a 2.8::0.28 
(14) (9) 
Overall 3.1.:. 0.21 2.5±0.16 3.1 ::0.15 2.8::0.16 
Context H;,6<J = 9.72 H6.59 = 8.04 Hti% = 38.58 HGe9 = 14.51 
comparison P=0.14 p = 0.24 P< 0.001 p = 0.02 
Table 6.5 The number of nest attempts per female. percentage of breeding groups receiving 
provisioning assistance from neighbours (cross-territorial), and percentage of females re· 
nesting after a successful nest attempt or raising two broods to fledging rn a season. Values 
marked with an asterisk are srgnificant!y different (Dryandra vs YiHiminning. Fisher exact 
test, P < 0.03). Numbers in brackets are sample sizes. 
Dryandra Yilliminning 
1998 (30) 1999 (30) 1998 (30) 1999(28) 
Nest attempts/female 1.6 1.9 1.6 1.6 
01o cross-temtorial 30.0 10.0 16.7 4.2 
% re-nes!ing 40.0 70.0' 30.0 35.7" 
o;, two broods 26.7 46.7' 13.0 17.9' 
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1/e/piuJ.: belun•iour 
In Yilliminning. there were positive relationships between reproductive 
:mccess anU group si1.c. s1milar to the results obtuincd in Dryandra (Chapter 3). 
Groups of~ three individuuls raised u significantly higher percentage of multiple 
broods to fledging (within a se<.~son), and had a lower percentage of failed nests 
(weakly significant; Table 6.6). Groups > three also raised almost twice a.:; many 
lledglings ( 1.6-1- ±OJ:!. 11 = l-1-) as groups of two (0.88 ± 0.19, 11 = 26) or three (0.89 
± 23. n = 1~). but the Uiffcrencc was only weakly significant (Kruskal~Wallis test, 
lhss = -1-.71. P = 0.095). Group size was not signific<.~ntly related to productivity 
once other factors had been considered (Chapter 7). 
Table 6.6 The percentage of failed r.ests. groups re-nesling after raising a brood to fledging, 
and groups successfully ra1sing two broods in a season lor groups of < three and ~ three 
individuals. Data were analysed us1ng the Fisher exact test. Numbers in brackets are 
sample sizes. 
Group size 
<3 ~3 p 
Failed nests (91) 64.0 44.0 0.09 
Re-nesting (58) 22.7 42.8 0.18 
Two troods (58) 3.8 28.1 0.02 
Data fmm 46 nest watches in Yilliminning were mcluded in the analyses of 
relationships he-tween prov1s1omng rate per hour and environmental and 
demographic van abies. and the number of nest attcnd<.~nts. The Poisson modelling 
procedure idcnllficd correlative relationships between provisioning rate and the 
number of nestlings. nest stage and time of day. in accord with the results from 
Dryandra {AppcndLx 3.1 ). In L'tmtrast to Dryandra though. there was a significant 
positive relationship bcl\\·ccn the numhcr of nest attendants and provisioning rate 
(Tables 6.7 and 6.8). ln fact. the number of nest aucndants was associated with the 
largest change in model deviance. 
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Table 6.7 Change in model deviance (distributed as;{) with the addition of the independent 
variables listed (n = 46). 
Model 
Null 
No. of nest attendants 
No. of nestlings 
Nest stage 
Time of day 
df 
2 
Change In 
deviance 
33.8 
17.4 
10.0 
6.1 
Residual 
df 
45 
44 
43 
41 
40 
Residual 
deviance 
139.4 
105.6 
88.2 
78.2 
72.1 
p 
.::0.001 
< 0.001 
< 0.01 
< 0.025 
Table 6.8 The coefficients and standard errors (s.e.) of each variable included in the final 
Poisson model. 
Variable 
Constant 
No. of nest attendants 
No. of nestlings 
Nest stage 1 
Nest stage 2 
Time of day 
Coefficient s.e. 
0.697 0.285 
0.172 0.039 
0.359 0.117 
0.256 0.101 
0.124 0.039 
-0.043 0.017 
The positive relmionship between provisioning rate and the number of nest 
attendants in Yilliminning suggests care was additive rather than compensatory in 
this landscape (see Appendix 3.1 ). Therefore. the provisionmg rate of primary males 
and females is likely to remain relatively constant regardless of the number of 
helpers. I controlled for number of nestlings. nest stage and time of day. and 
examined the relationship between the provisioning rate of the primary male and 
female and the number of helpers :.It the nest using linear regression. The slope of the 
regresston was negative for hoth sexes (Figure 6Ja and b). but there was no 
significant relationship between the provisioning rate of the primary male (Fu1 = 
0.69, P = 0.41, Adjusted R' = -0.0091 or primary female (Fuo = 0.22, P = 0.64, 
Adjusted R2 = ~0.02-l-) and the number of helpers. Both sexes provisioned at a 
relatively constant rate. The decline m provisioning rate wus slightly grcmcr in 
males (slope of regression -0.1--l6 ± 0.18) than fem:.~lcs (~0.082 ± 0.18). consistent 
with the results !"rom Dryandra. hut the dillercnce between the sexes was not 
signi ficunt (/r.-1 = 0.86. P > 0.1 0). 
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Figure 6.3 The provisioning rate/hr of the: a) primary male, and b) primary female with an 
increase in the number of heloers at the nest. Not every datum is shown (n = 34), as cases 
with the same value are represented by a single point. The solid line is the line of best fit; 
dotted lines are 95% confidence intervals. 
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6.4 DiSCUSSION 
6.-J.l Habitat structure and ttuality 
The structure of the habitat used hy treecrcepers in Yilliminning differed 
significantly from Dryandra, p<.~rticuktrly in the characteristics that comprised the 
habitat quulity index (Table 6.1; sec Appendix 4.1 for differences in ground and 
shrub ~over). Consequently. habitat quality differed significantly between 
landscapes. but there were no significant diiTcrences between habilat context~ in 
Yilliminning (Figure 6.2). Differences in habitat structure between landscapes was 
influenced to a degree by treecreeper use of different woodland types in 
Yilliminning, but most of the original 30 territories (76.7%) were in predominantly 
Wandoo woodland. These woodhmds huve been altered by a number of processes 
mostly emanating from the surrounding landscape. Although much of the 
fragmentation literature has focussed on remnant spatial characteristics, within-
remnant disturbances also represent substantial threats to population viability. 
In the tenitories occupied by treecreepers in Yilliminning, the mean density 
of tree hollows and hollow bearing Jogs was almost half that of Dryandra. and the 
density of Wandoo canopy trees was Jess than half (Table 6.1 ). The density of these 
imponant habitat characteristics may not be critically low at the momem, but they 
will continue to decline if habitat degradation persists. Current degrading processes 
include grazing (which limits seedling recruitment), selective logging, removal of 
deadwood for fires or to ··clean-up" woodland patches, salinity ::..nd altered fire 
regimes. A major effort is required to ensure that imponant habitat characteristics 
are maintained in woodland remnants in agricultural landscapes. 
As habitat structure differed between Dryandra and Yillirninning, it would be 
necessary to control for the confounding intluence of these differences to determine 
the independent effects of remnant and landscape spatial characteristics on 
population viability. However, in highly disturbed landscapes like the Western 
Australian wheatbeh, there is always likely to be habitat structurul differences 
between fragmented and unfragmcnted areas. It is important to document these 
differenct:s to avoid potentially erroneous conclusions about the intluence of 
remnant spatial characteristics on the ecological traits of species. If differences in 
habitat suucture are a significant threat to population viability, habitat manipulation 
(e.g., scouring the soil to encourage seedling recruitment) may confer a greater 
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benefit than increasing the size or connectivity of remnants (Tellcrfa and Santos 
1995). 
6.4.2 Population density 
Total population density was significantly higher in Dryandra compared to 
Yilliminning in 1999. but not 1998. This comparison mcludcs an in!laced density 
c~timate for Yilliminning. and when suitable, unoccupied habitat was also 
considered. population density in the agticullural landscape was substantial less than 
Dryandra. Lower population density may occur in small habitat remnants compared 
to larger areas (Gibbs and Faaborg 1990; Villard et al. 1993; Wenny et al. 1993; 
Matthysen 1999). Lower density may also be a result of poor habitat quality (Burke 
and Nol 1998). but density can still vary in cases where habitat structure is similar 
between fragmented and unfragmented areas (Wenny et al. 1993). 
Significant variability in population density occurred between habitat 
contexts in Yilliminning. Density was extremely low in ungrazed remnants, with 
density in grazed remnants similar to that recorded in Dryandra (Table 6.3). 
Differences in density did not appear to be related to changes in habitat quality 
because grazed remnants were of a lower quality than ungrazed remnants (Figure 
6.2). Also, territory size was positively correlated with habitat quality similar to the 
findings of Brooker and Rowley (1995) in their study of the Splendid Fairy-wren 
Malurus splendms. 
Habitat selection theory generally assumes that species preferentially select 
habitat where fitness is maximised (Fretwell and Lucas 1970; Rosenzweig 1991). 
This could result in population density being highest in preferred habitat. However. 
the distribution of individuals among habitats may be influenced by density-
dependent effects (ideal-free distribution) or tenirorial aggression by established 
breeders (ideal-despotic distribution: Fretwell and Lucas 1970). In the ideal-free 
model, density-dependent effects that reduce fitness in preferred habitats may result 
in individuals using less preferred habitat with no adverse consequences for fitness 
(e.g .. reproducti\·c output would be similar across habitats). In the ideal-despotic 
model, competitively superior individuals may exclude others from high quality 
habitat, possibly resulting in low densities, but increased fitn\!ss in these habitats 
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(Fretwell and Lucas 1970; V:m Home I 98); Rodway and Rcgehcr 1999). In this 
situation, population density may be highest in low quality habitat. 
The distribution of Rufous Trcccrccpers in Yilliminning appears to b~ closer 
to the ideal-despotic model (which may be expected for territorial species), 
pat1icularly considering the negative relutionship between density and reproductive 
success (Chapter 7). However, patterns in distribution and density could be 
complicated by fragmentation effects and the social organisation of the species. 
Grazed remnants had the highest population densities, but also had a low percentage 
of surrounding native vegetation (Chapter 7). Trcccreepers in these remnants had 
fewer close dispersal options, which may lead to a crowding effect whereby 
individuals choose to remain in a remnant rather than undertake long and potentially 
dangerous dispersals. 
The social organisation of the Rufous Treecreeper suggests that population 
density may be mediated by factors other than, or in addition to, habitat quality. In 
Chapter 5. I found that tenitory size was not correlated with habitat quality, and 
I 
argued that territory contiguity and interactions between territorial neighbours had a 
greater influence on space use by treecreepers. This could be disadvantageous in 
habitat of poorer quality where individuals may need to maintain larger territories to 
ensmc access to sufficient resources (Wiens et al. 1985). In Dryandra, breeding 
groups formed interactive, ecological neighbourhoods, and sociality may be an 
important ecological trait in the treecreeper (Chapter 3). The theory of conspecific 
attraction suggests that individuals preferentially select to settle in sites that already 
contain conspecifics (Smith and Peacock 1990; Muller et al. 1997). Hence, the 
presence of conspecifics is used as a cue to identify spitable habitat. 
There is no clear reason why social processes that potentially influence 
density should differ between grazed and ungrazed remnants, but it may reflect 
differences in group stability. In Yilliminning, 16 breeding groups disappeared 
during the 2 years of the study (Chapter 8). Eleven of these were from grazed 
remnants where group tumovcr appeared to be comnion. Group stability in ungrazcd 
rcmmmts may be higher and territory occupants would be more cxpcriem·ed and 
familiar with their SUTTotmdings. which may confer a competitive advantage. That is, 
stable groups may be competitively superior at excluding new immigrants. 
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Rbf~'~d!css of the potential reasons ror differences in populution density, an 
i111portant eOilclusion from these results is that density is <~n inappropriate indicator 
of habitat quality in Yilliminning, supporting the assertions of Van Horne (1983). 
However, on examining the relationship hctwecn density, habiti.lt quality and group 
productivity in Dryandm, I found a consistent pattern across the three study sites 
whereby density was positively related with quality and group productivity (Figure 
6.4). ln relatively undisturbed landscapes like Dryandra, population density may 
well be u reasonable surrogate for habitat quality, but the density-quality relationship 
may be disrupted with habitat fmgrnentation. 
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Figure 6.4 The average population densi1y, habitat quality and group productivity values for: 
a) each site in Dryandra, and b) each habitat context in Yilliminning for the duration of the 
study. The trend in Dryandra is for increasing density values to correspond with increasing 
quality and productivity values. A similar trend was not observed in Yilliminning. 
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6...1.3 I>cmugraphy and helping hchaviour 
/)enwgraphy, helpi111: lu.:hm•itJitr mul breeder experiem:e 
There \V<t~ no significant bias 111 popul~•tion sex ratio for trcccreepcrs in 
Yitliminning. although the trend was towards a grc<Hcr number of males (Section 
6.J.J). This 1s consistent with the results in Dryandra and is most likely a 
consequence of fcmalt:-hiascd dispersal (Chapter 3). lmrortantly. I d1d not rind a 
large numhcr of unpaired males occupying terri tones in the fragmented landscape, 
as ho.ts been found fnr the Ovenhird in the United States (Gibbs and Faa borg 1990; 
Van Hom ct al. i 995: Burke and No I 1998) and the Brown Treecrccpcr C!imacteris 
picummts in New South \Vales (Walters ct al. 1999). This includes all territories thut 
were surveyed in the study area (I!= 41). In 1999, four individuals (two males and 
two females) remained unpaired for at least 6 months, but three were eventually 
paired by the beginning of the breeding season. These results suggest that the level 
of habitat fragmentation in Yilliminning docs not significantly impair the movement 
of the Rufous Treecrecper between remnants, although it may impact on their ability 
to locate potential breeding vacancies (Chapter 9). 
There was no significant difference in breeding group size between habitat 
contexts, but there was a significant difference in the number of nest att~ndants in 
both years. This result was influenced by the high number of nest attendants at Site 
C in Dryandra (Table 6.4). and the slightly smaller group sizes and low percentage 
of cross~territorial provisioning recorded in Yilliminning. The percentage of cross~ 
territorial provisioning of nestlings did not differ significantly in either year of my 
st1Jdy (Table 6.5), but the difference was significant with both years combined 
(Dryandra 23.3%, 11 = 60 vs Yilliminning 7.4%, n =54, Fisher exact test, P = 0.02). 
The lower percentage of cross-territorial provisioning in Yilliminning may 
result from the greater distance between territories, barriers to movement (e.g., 
roads) and a !ower number of territorial neighbours owing to the size and shape of 
habitat remnants. The average number of tenitorial neighbours for a given tcnitory 
in lJryandra (3.9 ± 0.21, 11 = 30) was significantly higher than Yilliminning (2.2 ± 
0.21. 11 = 30, Mann- Whitney test, Z = 4.4 I, P < 0.00 I). II' cross-t:::rritorial 
provisioning is driven by relatedness between territory owners (Chapter J), a lower 
occurrence in Yilliminning may also be a result or" rcl<~tivcly high turnover of 
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tcrntory ownership (Chapter 8). limiting the opportunities for the establishment of 
interrclntcU. interactive neighbour/mods. 
In nmtrast to the results from Dryandra (Chapter )J, primary fem<.tles in 
Yilliminning with at Jcust I years' brccUing experience h<.td significantly higher nest 
success and produced more fledglings than those assumed to have no prior 
experience (at least in their aUoptcd territory}. I propose three pos!;ih/e reasons for 
the grcuter inlluencc of breeder experience on rcproducttvc success in Yilliminning. 
First, environmental conditions were more constrained (e.g., lower habitat quality 
and possibly reduced food avmlability) and territory familiarity may offer a greater 
reproductive advantage to experienced females. Second, the dispersal distance 
travelled by fcmalt:s settling into new territories may be greater in fragmented 
landscapes (Matthysen et al. 1995; Breininger 1999) and this could reduce female 
condition. Third, most new females in Yilliminning (78.6o/c, 11 = 14) began their 
reproductive life in pairs, and pairs had a lower reproductive output than larger 
groups (Section 6.3.3). 
High turnover of territory ownership in Yilliminning meant that 
inexperienced breeders were relatively common. Disappearance from a tenitory 
(i.e., death or dispersal) was also more likely after reproductive failure (Chapter 8). 
This scenario represents a concerning cycle for treccrcepers in the agricultural 
landscupe. New females have greater reproductive failure, which may lead to them 
vacating a tcnitory, which in rum is occupied by a new female. Therefore, few 
territories would have experienced, cstahlished breeders. which are often the high 
producers of the breeding population (Rowley and Russell 1991 ). 
Compensatory vs additive care 
An import:.mt result from my study was the landscupc differences in 
provisioning effort recorded for primary males and females. In Dryandra. there was 
a significant negative relationship betweer: provisioning rate and the number of 
helpers for both primary sexes (Chapter 3). As the number of helpers increased, 
primary malrs and females exhibited coml.Jensatory behaviour by reducing their 
provisioning effort. Consequently. total provisioning rate to nestlings was not related 
to changes in the number of helpers. In contrast. primary males and females in 
Yilliminning did not significantly reduce their provisioning effort in the presence of 
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helpers and there was a strong positive correlation between the number of helpers 
and pro' 1sioning rate to nestlings (Tahlc 6.7). In this instance, care was additive. 
r\ number of 1.:'oopcrat1vely breeding birds exhibit compensatory care 
whcrcby one or h01h or the breeding pair reduce their provisioning contribution in 
the presence of helpers (Brown et al. 1978; Lewis 1981: Curry 1988; Russell and 
Rowley 1988: \V1ig.ht and Dingcmanse 1999). Other spccu:s exhibit add111vc care 
(rvlummc et <.~1. 1990: Walters 1990: Emlen and Wrege 1991), and in one species 
(Long-wiled Tit Aegirlwlo.\· .__.awlaru.v) both .. investment strategies" have been 
recorded owing to di fferenccs i rt the number of helpers (Hatchwell 1999 ). 
Hatch well ( 1999) reviewed the incidence of compensatory and additive care 
111 cooperative breeders. The main conclusion from this work was that care was 
additive when nestling starvarjon (resulting in brood reduction) was frequent, and 
compensatory when starvation (and brood reduction) was rare. This conclusion was 
supported from an analysis or 27 species of cooperative breeders. The incidence of 
nestling starvation in the two treecreeper populations examined in my study is 
difficult to detenninc owing to limited access to nests, but inferential evidence 
suggests that nestling slilrvation could have been more common in Yi\liminning. 
Total provisioning rates and food biomass delivered to nestlings was 
significantly lower in Yilliminning suggesting that food aviiilability was reduced in 
this landscape (Chapter 7). This may increase the ch2.nces of nestling starvation, bUl 
evidence of th;s was not found when comparing fledgling weights between 
landscapes (Chapter 7). If nestling starvation 1s more frequent in Yi\lim1nning. nest 
success (the probability of tlcdging at least one nestling) should be lower than 
Dryandra and there should be a positive relationship between success and the 
number of helpers at the nest. Data from my study support these assertions. with nest 
success being Significantly higher in Dryandra (Chapter 7), and a positive 
relationship between success and group size in Yilliminning (Table 6.6). However. 
this p0sitive relationship was also evident in Dryandra (Chapter 3) where nest failure 
(and presum<'bly nestling starvation) wws low. Importantly though. the level of nest 
failure for una~:isted pairs in Y!llirninning (6-+(J., 11 =-+I) was significantly higher 
than Dryandra (36r/c. H = 25. Fisher exact test, P = 0.04). 
Further inferential support for nestling starvation as a primary factor 
contributing to the difference in nest success between landscapes is that nest 
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prct.Jation did not appear to be :.m important determinant of success for Rufous 
Trcccrecpcrs. and relative predation rates dtd not differ between Dryandra and 
'l'illiminnmg (Ciwptcr 7). My assertion is largely based on results from artificial nest 
experiments <~nd further research on the influence of nest prcd:uors on the success of 
hollow-nesters is required. 
Ncstltng starvation would result in brood rcducllon (1-Jarchwcll 1999) and the 
incidence of smaller hroods shouiU be greater in Yilliminning. but small broods 
appear to be characteristic of the Rufous Treecrecpcr (a brood size of two is 
common- Chapter 3) and any reduction in size could result in complete nest failure. 
This raises difficulties when :.mempting to determine the cause of nest failure for 
inaccessible nests because complete nest failure may be a result of predation, as 
opposed to brood reduction through nestling starvation. Determining differences in 
the number of breeding groups with a brood size of one may give some indication of 
the incidence of nestling starvation. In this case, brood reduction is unlikely to be a 
result of predation because it would be reasonable to expect predators to cause 
complete nest failure (this comparison docs not account for landscape differences in 
clutch size). 
If nestling starvation was greater in Yilliminning, a reasonable prediction 
would be that brood sizes of one should be more common in this landscape than 
Dryandra. Out of the total number of nests that produced fledglings in each 
lani:iscape, I determined the percentage of nests producing only one fledgling. The 
difference betv.:een landscapes was in the predicted direction with a slightly higher 
percentage of nests in Yilliminning (51.2%. n = 41) producing one fledgling 
(Dryandra; 38.7%,11 = 80), but this difference was not significant (one~tailed Fisher 
exact test, P = 0.13). 
Although data on the incidence of nestling starvation in each landscape arc 
equivocal, it is clear that parental response to helpers may vary in the same species 
under different environmental conditions, and generalisations for a gt vcn species 
may not be appropriate. In Yilliminning. habitat quality (and apparently food 
availability) was significantly lower than Dryandra. I predict that in poor quality 
habitats where food availability is limited. the investment ~tratcgy in nestling care 
will be additive rather than compensatory for cooperative breeders. In addition, the 
costs to helpers in providing care may be greatly increased under constrained 
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environment;.~! conditions. Fnr ~.:xamplc, Bolmtd ct al. ( 1997) found that White-
winged Chough Corcora.r mt'lanorlwmphos helpers engugcd in decepttve "non-
kcdmg" of nestlings (t.c., carrymg food to nestlings and appearing to fceJ them, but 
consuming the food themselves) probably as a result of a difficult fomging niche 
(Heinsohn and Legge 1999). Thts hclwviour was reduced wllh the supplementation 
of food. 
I have no evidence that helping \.vas more costly in Yilliminning compared to 
DryJndra. A food supplementation experiment in Yiltiminning would help 
detcnnine if lower food availability is a possible reason for the prevalence of 
additi\·c care. It would also be useful to examine correlations between seasonal and 
;.~nnual differences m food availability, and paren!al response to the presence of 
helpers. With food supplementation. I predict that parental responses in Yilliminning 
would be compensatory rather than udditive. 
Restrictions on the amount of food deli ~'ered to nestlings may have adverse 
consequences for nestling fitness (e.g., growth rate, weight and survival) and breeder 
productivity tScki und Takano 1998: Siikamtiki 1998: Naef-Daenzer and Keller 
1999). For cooperative Lreeders, the role of helpers in constmined environmental 
conditions may be even more cri.ticul to reproductive output. However. a trade-off 
could exist between habitat quality, group size and reproductive success. More 
helpers me:.~ns additJonal food brought to nestlings, but it would also increase the 
derhands placed on the habitat. In this case. if territory size und resource availability 
arc correlated, groups occupying larger territo··~s may be at a reproductive 
advantage, as found in my study (Ch<~pter 7). Under constrained environmental 
conditions, cross-territoriul provisioning could also be extremely important, as non-
resident helpers may b1 ing food from their own territory to provision nestlings 
(Chapter 3). Conversely, if non-residents usc helping as a means of accessing 
resources in adjacent territories, their presence may have adverse consequences by 
increasing the demand placed on a given territory. 
The complexity of these relationships and the potential consequences of 
habitat fragmentatiOn means that assessing the threats to population persistc!.ILe for 
Rufous Treecreepers is extremely difficult. :\n ohservational study such as mir1e c;.~n 
only suggest possible causal relationships, but it establishes the platform on which 
carefully directly, experimental studies can be based. I jom with Zanettc ct a!. (2000) 
~06 
I [;~hit;~ I quaiJiy, J>~•pulatum dcn~11y and CIH 1pcra1um 
in calling for more work to he focussed on the relationships between habitat 
fmgmcntation, food availability. species hclwviour, reproductive success and 
survi vnl. 
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ANIJ SURVIVtiL 
SUMMARY 
Lower reproductive success and survival in fragmented landscapes may 
adversely affect the population viability of woodland dependent birds. This is one 
possible reason for the decline of these species in the agricultural regions of southern 
Australia. I compared the reproductive success and offspring survival of the Rufous 
Treecreeper between the three sites in Dryandra and the four habitat contexts in 
Yillirninning. 
Nest success and annual group productivity were significantly higher in 
Dryandra. but varied between sites and contexts within landscapes. In Yilliminning, 
nest success was lowest in grazed remnants and was also influenced by nest-site 
selection. Group productivity was positively associated with territory size. However, 
grazing and territory size were related because grazed remnants contained smaller 
territories. Fledgling survival rate did not differ between landscapes, but there was a 
trend for juvenile survival rate to be higher in Dryandra. 
I used artificial nests to compare relative predation rates between Dryandra 
and Yilliminning. Overall predation rate was relatively low (33.1%) and did not 
differ significantly between landscapes. I also recorded provisioning rates and prey 
biolnass brought to nestlings to examine inferential evidence for differences in food 
availability. Provisioning rates to nestlings and total prey biomass were significantly 
lower in Yilliminning suggesting that food availability may be reduced in this 
landscape. 
Lower reproductive success. juvenile survival and food availability may 
threaten the persistence of the Rufous Trcecreepcr population Jiving in Yilliminning. 
Improvements in habitat quality may be required to ensure the future viability of the 
species. 
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7.1 INTROilUCTION 
7.1.1 (h·en·iew 
In the llrst part of this chapter, I examine pauerns in nest success, group 
productivity <tnd offspring survival between the seven habitat contexts described in 
Chapter 6 (Section 6. Ll). I then assess correlative relationships between 
reproductive success and a number of social. habitnt, remnant and landscape 
measures. This is a first step to examining some of the processes (!.!.g., grazing) that 
may underlie the identified patterns. In the final section of this chapter, I analyse 
selected threatening processes more directly. These processes are nest predation, 
nest-site selection and food availability. The :t.ims of this chapter arc to: 
a) compare reproductive success and offspring survival between the three 
sites in Dryandra and the four habitat contexts in Yilliminning; 
b) examine correlative relationships between nest success and group 
Productivity. and a range of social, habitat, remnant and landscape 
measures: and 
c) directly assess selected threatening proCesses. 
7.1.2 Patterns in reproductive success 
In North America. patterns of decline have been recorded for certain 
Neotropical migrant bird species in highly fragmented forests tAskins et al. 1990: 
Wilcove and Robinson 1990). One of the main reasons for this decline appears to be 
lower reproductive output in disturbed. fr~gmented habitat compared to more 
continuous forest (Wilcove and Robinson 1990: Robinson ct al. 1995). Reduced 
reproductive output may be a result of \mver population density or lower pairing and 
reproductive success in fragmented habitat. 
The results of studies that have compared the reproductive success of 
selected Neotropical migrants between continuous and fragmented forest (or large 
and small forest remnants) have been equivocal. For example, the reproductive 
success of the Ovenbird Seiurus aurocapillus may be reduced in small forest 
remnants (Pomcluzi and Faaborg 1999). hut these patterns arc not always consistent 
(Donovan et al. 1995). Lower success in small rcmn:mts has also been recorded for 
the Wood Thrush 1/ylocichla mustdina (Hoover et al. 1995: \Veinberg and Roth 
1998), but not the Worm-eating Warbler 1/e/mirlieros vermivorus (Gnle ct a\. 1997). 
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Studies m Europe huvc also yielded varying results. Opcn~nc.sting species may 
suffer lower reproductive success in small forest remnants (Kurki and LindCn 1995), 
but studies of hollow~ncsting species have found no relationship between 
,, 
fragmentation and success (Tjernberg ct :.tl. 1993; M~tthYsen <tnd Adri<tensen 1998~ 
Nour ct al. 1998). 
In Australia. only a handful of studies have .c(~mparcd the reproductive 
.. 
success of birds between areas with differing levels of habitat fragmentation. 
Saunders ( 1977) found that the average number of llcdglings produced by the 
White~tai!ed Black Cockatoo Calyptorhynclws laitirostris w~s twice as high in an 
area with large tracts of indigenous vegetation compared to a landscape that was 
extensively cleared. A study of the Brown Trcccrecper C/imacteris picumnus found 
no difference in reproductive success between "more" and "less" fragmented habitat 
(\Valters et al. 1999). The average nest success and fledgling production of the 
Eastern Yello\\ q,obin Eopsaltria australis was higher in small (55 ha) compared to 
large (> 500 ha) habitat remnants, although the trends were not consistent between 
replicated remnants of the same size class (Zanette 2000). 
h is difficult to interpret general patterns from these studies owmg to 
differences in land-use history, levels of fragmentation. habitat type and the 
ecological characteristics of species. The size of remnant vegetation patches may 
also differ dramatically between studies. In their study of the Wood Thrush. 
Weinberg and Roth (1998) compared reproductive success between a 15 ha "large'' 
remnant and "small'' remnants S: 1.1 ha, whereas in a study of the same species, 
Hoover et al. ( 1995) considered remnants < SO ha as small. These differences may 
not be important if there is a linear relationship between reproductive success and 
remnant area or level of fragmentution (Robinson et al. 1995), but if the relationship 
is nonlinear. or species exhibit threshold effects, careful considermion must be given 
to the choice of comparative sites. With little prior knowledge of a species' 
reproductive capacity under different conditions, it would be prudent to maximise 
the difference between sites in order to ascertain any relationships with 
fragmentation. 
Comparative fragmentation studies often usc individual nest success as a 
measure of reproductive output (Donovan et al. 1995; Hoover et al. 1995), but this 
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docs not account for levels of rc-ncsting (and ··subsequent success). More direct 
measures of population viability nrc annual productivity of marked individuals and 
survival of juveniles (Murray 2000). Few stUdies have compared differences in 
annual productivity between remmmts of differing size (Weinberg and Roth 1998; 
Pomcluzi and F:.wborg 1999) and even fewer have measured juvenile survival 
tZancttc 2000). 
7.1.3 Potential threatening processes 
Processes that may cause lower reproductive success in fragmented 
landscapes include reduced habitat quality, an increase in nest predation or 
parasitism. lower food availability. disrupted dispersal. or changes in species 
behaviour. For Neotropical migrants. there is reasonably strong evidence indicating 
that increased nest predation (Paton 1994; Hoover et al. 1995) and brood parasitism 
by the Brown-headed Cowbird Molorhrus ater (Brittingham and Temple 1983; 
Robinson et al. 1995) in fragmented forests are two primary mechanisms leading to 
lower reproductive success. However, a study by Burke and No! {1998) found that 
prey biomass (invertebrates) for Ovenbirds was significantly lower in small 
compared to large forest remnants. 
Matthysen and Adriaensen (1998) suggested that. although important for 
open-nesters, nest predation and brood parasitism may not be the primary processes 
leading to the decline of hollow-nesting species in fragmented landscapes. Their 
conclusion is supponcd by the few studies of hollow-nesting birds in habitat 
remnants (Kuituncn and Helle 1988: Tjemberg et al. 1993: Nour ct a\. 1998: Walters 
et al. 1999). In the Western Australian wheatbelt. Saunders (1977) suggested that the 
lower fledging success of the hollow-nesting \Vhitc-tailcd Black Cockatoo in the 
more fragmented landscape was a result of disrupted foraging and ncsti:1g behaviour 
owing to a lack of suitable food ~ear the nest site and reduced connectivity between 
foraging and nesting areas. His conclusions were supported by significantly lower 
fledging weights for nestlings in the more fragmented site. 
Other studies that-have examined ditTcrcnccs in food availability (Nour eta!. 
1998) or foraging behaviour (Huhta el al. 1999: Walters et al. 1999) have generally 
failed to document any negative effects of fragmentation on prey availability or 
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foraging and subsequent reproductive success. Burke and Nol (1998) found that 
lower foOd abundance was associated with lower densities of Ovenbirds and lower 
pairing success for tcnitoriat-:_~malcs~ but did not examine relationships with 
reproductive success. 
There arc a number Of processes that may influence the reproductive success 
of birds living in fragmented landscapes. Researchers must examine as many of 
these as possible lO adequately assess the relationships between fragmentation and 
population persistence. These relationships are likely to be complex and interacting, 
and may vary between regions and specic.s. 
7.2 METHODS 
7.2.1 Comparisons between habitat contexts 
I compared the reproductive success of the Rufous Treecreeper between the 
seven habitat contexts during the 1998 and 1999 breeding seasons. The sites in 
Dryandra were split because reproductive output varied between sites (Chapter 3). 
The data presented in this chapter for Dryandra are a summary of the more extensive 
data presented in Chapter 3. 
I compared the following reproductive measures between contexts (details of 
how these data were collected are presented in Chapter 3 ): 
a) nest success- a nest was considered successful if it produced at least one 
fledgling; 
b) group productivity - the total number of f1edglings produced per 
breeding group per season (i.e., annual productivity); 
c) fledgling survival - the total number of fledglings surviving to 
independence (30 days post-fledging); 
d) fledgling survival rate - the probability of a fledgling surviving to. 
independence; 
e) juvenile survival - the total number of juveniles surviving_ to the 
beginning of the next breeding season; and 
f) juvenile survival rate - the probability of a juvenile surviving to the 
beginning of the next breeding season. 
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Data were examined for departures from normality and were transformed if 
possible or analysed using non-parametric methods. --Percent nest success was 
,. 
' 
analysed using a chi-sq,uare cquivaient test for multiple proportions and a Tukey-
typc multiple comparisons test (Zar 1996 p. 559). Group productivity was analysed 
using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey's honestly significant 
difference (HSD) for unequal sample sizes after data were square root transformed. 
Homogeneity of variances was examined using Levene's tesl. I did not test for 
differences in the number of tledglings and J·Uv'cniles surviving because these data 
are not independent of group productivity (sec Chapter 5). 
Landscape differences in fledgling and juvenile survival rates were tested 
using the computer program CONTRAST (Sauer and Willianis 1989). l did not test 
for differences between each habitat context owing to low sample sizes and large 
standard errors. The survival rate measures assume that all disappearing birds died. 
This is unlikely to be the case, but the level of error should be comparable between 
the two landscapes. [n all analyses. [combined the data for 1998 and 1999 owing to 
small differences between years. 
7 .2.2 Correlative relationships with reproductive success .. 
I examined correlations between reproductive succ~!Ss (dependent variable) 
and a number of social. habitat, remnant and landscape measures (Table 7 .I). These 
relcitionships were only examined in Yilliminning (data fa~: Dryandra are analysed in 
Chapter 5). and only for nest success and group producti~'ity (survival data were not 
sufficient to analyse). Nest success was analysed using logistic regression models 
and group productivity was analysed using Poisson regression with the S-Plus 2000 
statistical package (MathSoft 1999). Correlations between independent variables 
were examined using Spearman rank corrcia.~lon. Highly correlated (r5 ?: 0.7) 
variables were not included in the same model. Modellir::g and diagnostic procedures 
. 
followed Nicholls ([989). 
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Table 7.1 The social, habitat, remnant and landscape measures (independent variables) 
used in the regression models examining relationships "'Yith reproductive success. 
Moasmemenls (variable type) 
Soc1a! measures 
Group size (conlinuous) 
Territory density (continuous) 
Territory s1ze (continuous) 
Habitat measures 
Habitat quality (continuous) 
Woodland type (categorical) 
Remnant measures 
Remnant size (categorical) 
Remnant shape (continuous) 
Grazing (categorical) 
Distance to edge (continuous) 
Landscape measures 
Percent cover of native vegetation (remnants~ 3 
ha) in a 500 m, 1 km and 2 km radius from the 
centre of the focal territory (continuous). 
Percent cover of Wandoo woodland{~ 3 ha) in 
the areas listed above (continuous). 
Methods of data collection 
Measured per Chapter 3. 
The number of territories within a 500 m radius of 
the centre of the focal territory. Measured directly in 
the field. 
Measured per Chapter 6 
Measured per Chapter 6 
Woodland type was determined by the predominant 
overstorey species and categorised as Wandoo 
Eucalyptus Jtandoo, Monel E. lor ]icomis or Mallett 
E. astringen4. 
Remnants Jre arbitrarily categorised as small (~ 
30 ha) or large (<! 60 J-.a). 
Determined for each remnant using the equation ol 
Patton {1975): Shape = ~ where P is the 
2 A •rt 
perimeter leilgth of a remnant and A is the area. 
Perimeter and area values were calculated using 
ARCVIEW. I 
Grazed remnants were in paddocks subject to 
annual or biannual grazing by sheep, ungrazed 
remnants had been free from grazing for at least 15 
years. 
For nest success, distance was from the nest site to 
the nearest edge abulling agricultural !and. For 
group productivity, it was from the centre of the 
focal territory to the nearest agricultural edge. 
Distances were measured directly in lh1 field using 
a 100m tape. 
Calculated using AACVIEW from the GIS database 
of Yilliminning vegetation cover (see Chapter 2). 
As above. 
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In the nest success model. I used only the first nest attempt of the season and 
one ancmpt per femulc (i.e., one allempt for the 2 years) to avoid pscudoreplication. 
Nesting attempts by new· p1imary females were included if the new female used a 
different hollow to the female she replaced. For group productivity, I used the 
number of fledglmgs produced in one year only (chosen at random) if the same 
group occupied a territory in both ye~trs. If the breeding group or primary female 
changed from one year to the next, I used both years' data. Four territories that were 
occupied in 1998 were unoccupied by a breeding group in 1999. I lm:atcd 
replacement tenitories for three of these (in the same habitat context), which were 
used in the analyses. The remaining territory and another containing only a primary 
female (both in small ungrazed remnants) were not used. I also excluded data where 
a breeding group received help from neighbouring birds in provisioning nestlings. 
In all analyses, I assumed that success in one territory was independent of 
success in another territory in the same patch, but there appeared to be a level of 
spatial dependence in the data (see Discussion). Also, these data are 
pseudoreplicated in the sense that multiple territories occupied a single remnant, but 
were considered replicates. This was unavoidable owing t.J the low number of 
remnants available for use, and the need to assess thf! social organisation of the 
species, which is strongly influenced by territory contiguity (Chapter 3). Also, this 
experimental design has the advantage of providing productivity data for entire 
remnants, which is useful for source-sink analysis and identifying highly productive 
remnants in the landscape (Chapter 8). 
7.2.3 Potential threatening processes 
Nest predation 
I examined a number of potential processes that may have contributed to 
landscape differences in the reproductive success of the treecreeper. Nest predation 
was difficult to measure directly because nests were generally inaccessible. 
Therefore, I used artificial nests to measure relative predation rate between 
landscapes and habitat contexts. Artificial nests were placed in natural hollows, 1.5-
3 m above the ground, in eucalypt trees. There was no significant difference in the 
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rnicrohahitat characteristics of the :..~rtificial nest sites used 10 Dryandra and 
Yilliminning (Appendix 7.1). 
If the hollow had no base. a cardbomd disk was pla<.:ed inside the hollow at 
arms length. On top of the disk or natural hollow base, I placed a handful of nesting 
material (e.g .. grass, leaves, bark. feathers and fur) obtained from accessible 
trcecrcepcr nests. In each a1tificial nest, I placed a fresh, cornmcrcially produced 
quail egg (approximately 20 mm x 30 mm, cream coloured with brown and black 
speckling) and a smaller plasticine egg (approximately 15 mm x 20 mm, cream 
coloured and unmarked). Rubber gloves were used when handling eggs. Metal tongs 
were used to place artificial nests and eggs in hollows with narrow internal 
dimensions. The real egg provided an olfactory cue to potential predators and the 
plasticine egg \vas used to record visits by smaller predators, which may not have 
bo~n able to break the shell of the quaii egg (Haskell 1995; Maier and DeGraaf 
2000), but could leave indentations in the soft plasticine. 
I conducted two nest predation experiments during the 1999 breeding season; 
one between October 4- 20 and one between December l - 17. In each experiment, 
I placed 40 nests in each landscape over a period of 2 consecutive days ( 1 day per 
landscape). The nests were divided evenly among the three sites in Dryandra (13-
14 nests at each site) and the four habitat contexts in Yilliminning (10 nests in each 
context). One nest was placed in each of the monitored trcecreeper territories, and 
. 
additional nests were placed in adjacent tenitorics or nearby areas. If possible, a 
different hollow (in the same territory) was used in the second experiment. Nest 
location was marked using flagging tape placed around a tree 10- 20 m away from 
the nest tree at a recorded compass direction. 
Nests were exposed for 17 days, equivalent to the incubation period of the 
Rufous Treecreeper (Rose 1996), and were not re-visited during this period. A nest 
was considered preyed upon if one or both of the eggs were removed from the nest, 
broken (quail egg) or had clear indentations (e.g., bill or teeth) in the surface 
(plasticine egg). At the end of each experiment, nest contents and cardboard base 
were removed from the hollow. 
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Nest-site selection 
To detennim:: if nest-site selection differed between landscupes, I measured 
the structural ch:m1cteristics of hollows and nest trees used by trcecrecpcrs in 
Yilliminning and co111parcd these with the results from Dryandra (Chapter 4). The 
characteristics measured :md the methods of data collection arc detailed in Chapter 
..J.. Landscape Jiffcrcnces 111 nest-site sdection were analysed using multiple analysis 
of vmiancc (MANOVAJ with post hoc multiple compario.;ons (Tukcy's HSD for 
unequal sample sizes) after data were transfonncd (sec Table 7.5). Normal 
probability plots of residuals were examined for linearity. 
Nest-site selection differed significantly between landscapes (sec Section 
7.3.3). To detennine if any nest-site characteristic correlated with nest success for 
treecreepers in Yilliminning. I used the modelling procedures (logistic regression) 
described in Section 7.2.2. One characteristic, hollow height, was significantly 
associated with nest success. Therefore. hollow height was included in subsequent 
models that examined the relationship bel\veen this characteristic and the measures 
detailed in Table 7.1. and nest success. 
Food availability (provisioning rates) 
Food availability was measured indirecdy by recording provisioning rates to 
nestlings by adult birds. Nest watches were conducted m Dryandra and Yilliminning 
following the methods described in Appendix 3.1. When comparing provisioning 
rates between habitat contexts, I used only the first nest attempt of the season and 
controlled for brood size (=two), time of day (later than 0900 hrs), nest stage (mid-
late) and maximum daytime temperature (< 30° Celsius) because these may 
influenc~ nestling provisioning (see Appendix 3.1 and Chapter 6). Differences in 
provisioning rate were analysed using two-way ANOV A with year and habitat 
context as the independent, fixed factors. Post hoc comparisons were conducted 
using Tukey's HSD for unequal sample sizes. In this analysis, the sites in Dryandra 
were combined and treated as one habitat context (there were no significant 
differences between sites- sec Appendix 3.1) and territories in the small grazed and 
ungrazed remnants were also combined owing to small sample sizes. 
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To flll1hcr asst:ss differences in food availahility, adults provJsJomng 
nestlings were video-l<tpcd at 10 nests in each lands!:ape during 1999. In these nest 
watcht:s, I controlled for brood size. maximum daytime temperature and nest stage. 
All nests were taped for 4 hours hctwcen 0730 and 12JO hrs using a video camera 
mounted on a tripod. 
The puq>ose of the \'ideo taping was 10 assess di!Tcrences in food biomass 
being bought to nestlings. Provisioning rates may differ between landscapes, but 
lower rates may simply mean adults arc provisioning their nestlings with larger food 
items. Treecreepcrs generally carry food items in their bill before feeding nestlings. 
Therefore. the size of food parcels for each visit was classified relative to the size of 
a trcecreepers bill (i.e .. small -smaller than bill: medium -same size as bill; and 
large- larger than bill). These size categories were given a weighting (i.e .. small= 
l, medium ;:::; 3. large ;:::; 9) to represent the relationship between prey length and 
biomass (following Calc 1999). Provisioning rate and prey biomass \vere detennined 
during playback of video tapes. Visits where prey size could not be identified were 
allocated to each size category in proportion to the known contribution made in each 
category. Differences in total prey biomass between Dryandra and Yilliminning 
were analysed using a t-te~t for independent samples. 
7.3 RESULTS 
7.3:1 Comparisons between habitat contexts 
Nest success 
Overall nest success was significantly higher in Dryandra (77.4%, 11 ;:::; 103) 
than Yilliminning (46.0%, n;:::; 91, Fisher exact test, P < 0.001). Nest success was 
similar between sites in Dryandra (Chapter 3), so I combined these data and 
compared average nest success in Dryandra with each habitat context m 
Yi\liminning. There was a significant difference between these contexts (X~ = 
28.25, P < 0.001; Table 7.2). Breeding groups in Dryandra had higher nest success 
than groups in the large (q;:::; 7.35, P < 0.001) and small grazed remnants (q;:::; 4.30, 
P < 0.025), and groups in the large ungrazeJ remnants had higher nest success than 
groups in the large grazed remnant (q = 4.27, P < 0.025: Table 7.2). 
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Group produL·tivity 
1\nnual group productivity was twice as high in Dryandm (2.2 ± 0.14, 11 = 
60) compared to Yilliminning (I. J ± 0.14, 11;:: 58, Manu-Whitney test, Z = 3.82, P < 
0.001 ), but productivity varied depending on habitat context. I have already 
established that group productivity differed between the three sites in DryandnJ 
(Chapter 3), so I examined differences between the Dryandra sites and the habitat 
contexts in Yilliminning. I combined the data for small remnants owing to small 
sample sizes (i.e., two territories in small ungrazed remnants were not occupied in 
1999 reducing the sample size to four). There was a significant difference. in group 
productivity between habitat contexts (F5.52 ;:: 7.91, P < 0.00 1). All sites in Dryandra 
produced more fledglings per year than groups in the large grazed remnant (Tukey's 
HSD, P < 0.01; Table 7.2). Groups in Site C also produced more fiedglings than 
groups in the small remnants (P < 0.05), with a trend for productivity to be h1gher 
than groups in the large ungrazed remnants (P ;:: 0.07). There were also trends for 
group productivity to be higher in the large ungrazed (P;::::; 0.06) and small remnants 
(P;:: 0.07) compared to ti1e large grazed remnant. 
Fledgli11g and juvenile survival rates 
Fledgling survival rate did nut differ between landscapes (Dryandra 0.76 ± 
0.06 vs Yilliminning 0.66 ± 0.11, CONTRAST, xl = 0.64, P = 0.42), but there was 
a trend for juvenile survival rate to be higher in Dryandra (0.41 ± 0.07) than 
Yilliminning (0.22 ± 0.08, CONTRAST. xl = 3.19. P = 0.07). Fledgling survival 
rate was very low in the large grazed remnant (sample size was small, as only six 
fledglings were produced), but was comparable between the other habitat contexts 
(Table 7.2). No juvenile survived to the following breeding season in the large 
grazed remnant (only two fledglings were produced in 1998) and survival rate was 
also low in the small grazed remnants. 
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-Table 7.2 Measures of reproductive success and survival in each habitat context (mean ± s.e.). Numbers in brackets are sample sizes (i.e .. number of 
breeding groups for habitat context and number of nesting attempts for nest succP<oc;j 
Dryandra Yillimlnning 
Year Site A (10) Site B (10) Site C {10) W(9) LG(B) su {4-6) SG(7) 
% nest success 1998 81.3 (lfJ) 71.4 (14) 76.5 (17) 61.5 (13) 14.3 (14) 50.0 (B) 50.0 (14) 
1999 76.5 ("17) 73.7 (19) 85.0 (20) 66.7 (12) 33.3 (12) 50.0 (6) 41.7 (12) 
98/99 78.9 72.6 80.8 64.1 23.8 500 45.9 
Group productivity 1998 1.6±0.27 1.6 ± 0.39 2.4 ± 0.31 1.4±0.44 0.3 :t 0.16 1.0:!. 0.35 1.7::0.36 
1999 1.9 ± 0.28 2.4 ± 0.40 2.9 ± 0.31 1.4 ± 0.34 0.5±0.19 0.8 = 0.48 1.3.:::0.56 
98/99 1.8±0.19 2.1 ± 0.28 2.7 ± 0.22 1.4±0.27 0.4±0.13 0.9 ± 0.28 1.5 :: 0.33 
Fledgling survival 1998 1.1±0.18 1.5 ± 0.34 2.0 ± 0.36 1.2 ± 0.43 0.1 ± 0.13 0.5 ± 0.34 1.4.!: 0.30 
1999 1.3 ± 0.30 1.8 ± 0.42 2.2 ± 0.39 1.2±0.28 0.1 ± 0.13 0.8 ± 0.48 0.6: 0.43 
98/99 1.2±0.17 1.7 ± 0.21 2.1 ± 0.26 1.2 ± 0.25 0.1 ± 0.08 0.6 .t 0.27 1.0.=:.0.28 
Fledgling survival rate 1998 0.69±0.11 0.83 ± 0.13 0.63 ± 0.06 0.65±0.11 0.50 - 0.50.: 0.29 0.82:009 
1999 0.68±0.13 0.75 ± 0.12 0.76 ± 0.09 0.85 ± 0.08 0.25 ± 0.25 1.00 - 0.46::; O.lP 
98/99 0.69 ± 0.06 0.79 ± 0.10 0.79 ± 0.07 0.85 ± 0.06 0.38 ± 0.21 0.75 ± 0.21 0.64.=:.0.12 
Juvenile survival 1998-99 0.7 ± 0.16 0.6 ± 0.22 1.1±0.41 0.6±0.18 0.0 0.3 i 0.21 0.3::0.18 
Juvenile survival rate 1998-99 0.44 ± 0.08 0.33 ± 0.10 0.46 ± 0.12 0.38.t0.14 0.0 0.33! 0.17 0.17 ± 0.09 
D11'ferencc~ 1n rcproductJVc ~u<:cc~~ 
7 .3.2 Correlati\'e relationships with rc(Jroductive success 
There was a high Ucgrcc 11f imen.:orrclation (r, 2: 0.7) between the soctal. 
habitat. rcmnanl ~uullandse~q1e variabks. t\ number of variables were also related to 
ne!;t suc1.:css. Grazing resulted in the largest change in deviance when entered into 
thL' model separate ftum all other van.:1bles. With graz1ng m the model, there were 
no significant ~.:hangcs m deviance \\'ith the :.~ddition of other variables. I also 
examined ;.tJI two-way interactions, but non..: were significant. 
The final model included grazmg. as the single best predictor of nest success 
{Table 7.3); treecreeper groups in grazed remnants had lower success. This result 
was strongly intlucnced by the low nest success of groups occupying the large 
grazed remnant. Importantly though. grazing was negatively correlated (rs z:: -0.80) 
with the percent cover of native vegetation within a 2 km radius of the focal 
teniwry. and positively correlated (rs ::; 0.71) \Vith tenitory density. The first 
correlation suggests that treecrecpcrs in grazed remnants had fewer close dispersal 
options {i.e .. little surrounding vegetation) and the second indicates that territories in 
grazed remnants were more tightly packed. This second relationship is intriguing 
because it suggests a possible density dependent association with nest success (see 
Discussion). 
Table 7.3 The nest success model including grazing as the best predictor of nest success in 
Yil!iminning (n = 34). Territories in ungrazed remnants had higher success than those in 
grazed remnants. 
Null model 
+Grazing 
Constant 
Grazing 
df Change in 
deviance 
10.22 
Residual df 
33 
32 
Coefficients s.e. 
0.178 
1.208 
221 
0.414 
0.414 
Residual 
deviance 
47.13 
36.91 
p 
< 0.005 
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Group productivity 
The modelling procedure ror group productivity followed that of nest 
success. The only variable robe significamly associated with group productivity was 
territory size (log10 transformed; Table 7.4). Group:-. occupying larger territories had 
higher annual productivity. Territory size was also negatively correlated with 
grazing Vs = -0.78) reflecting the positive relationship between grazing and territory 
density (sec above). Importantly, territory quality, which was significantly related to 
group productivity in Dryandra (Chapter 5), had no relationship with productivity in 
Yilliminning. I also examined bivariate correlations between productivity and each 
habitat characteristic measured, but none were significant. 
Table 7.4 The group productivity model including (log, 0) territory size as the best predictor 
of group productivity (n = 43). Groups occupying larger territories had higher productivity. 
dl Change in 
deviance 
Null model 
+(log) Territory size 5.61 
Coefficients 
Constant ·1.104 
(log) Terrilory size 1.813 
7 .3.3 Potential threatening processes 
Nest predation 
Residual df Residual p 
deviance 
42 59.30 
41 53.69 < 0.025 
s.e. 
0.462 
0.762 
There was no difference in predation rate of artificial nests between 
experiments (October and December) in Dryandra (chi-square, Xl = 0.20, P > 0.10) 
or Yilliminning (X~ = 3.84, P > 0.10), so data ~were combined to examine overall 
landscape differences. There was no difference in total nest predation rate between 
landscapes (Dryandra 36.9%, " = 80 vs Yilliminning 28.8%, " = 80, Fisher exact 
test, P = 0.31). Variation in predation rate was greatest in Yilliminning, being 40% 
for nests in the h1rge grazed remnant and 20% for nests in the large Ungrazed 
remnants (Figure 7.1), but there was no significant difference between the four 
habitat contexts <xl = 1.52, P > 0.10). 
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Figure 7.1 Differences in the level of nest predation between Sites A- C in Dryandra and 
the four habitat contexts in Yilliminning (n = 160). 
For nests that were preyed upon (n =53), nest pre.dators were classified using 
the imprints left in plasticine eggs. The most comrnon',;!lest predators were small 
(47.8%) and large (34.8%) mammals; only 8.7% of nests were preyed upon by avian 
predators. 
Nest-site selection 
There was a significant difference in the structural characteristics of the nest 
sites used in Dryandra and Yilliminning (MANOVA, F,_ 135 = 9.66, P < 0.001). Post 
hoc comparisons showed smaller tree diameter at breast height (DBH), and tree and (<-. ,. 
hollow height measures, and larger percent deadwood and hollow entrance ~Size 
measures for nest sites in Yilliminning (Table 7.5). 
The structural nest-site characteristics were included in a logistic regression 
model to assess relationships with nest success. This model identified hollow height 
as having a significant negative association with success. Average hollow height of 
successful nests was 4.8 m (± 0.49) and unsuccessful nests 7.1 m (± 0.52, 11 = 34). 
Subsequent modelling that included hollow height with the measures detailed in 
Table 7.1 found that height was associated with the greatest change in model 
deviance, but grazing was still a significant predictor once hollow height had been 
considered (Table 7.6). 
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Table 7.5 Differences in the structural characteristics of nest trees and hollows in Oryandra 
and Yilliminning (mean .±: s.e.). Numbers in brackets are sample sizes. Characteristics 
marked with an asterisk are signiricantly dil!erent at P < 0.02 (Tukey's HSD). Table also 
shows a summary of transformations conducted pnor Ia MANOVA 
Nest-site characteristic Dryandra (90) Yilliminning (43) Transrormallon 
Tree DBH (em)" 46.8! 1.89 38.5 ± 2.26 
%deadwood' 37.2 _t 2.99 60.5 ± 5.10 Square root· arcsine 
Tree height (m)' 16.3 ± 0.48 11.2±0.59 
No. of hollows 6.6 ± 0.58 6.5 ± 0.80 Square root 
Hollow height (m)• 8.5 ± 0.37 6.4 ± 0.40 
Spout angle (0 ) 1 67.9 = 2.53 68.7 ±2.76 
Hollow entrance size (em)• 7.2±0.31 9.1 ±0.57 log1o 
o/o canC'iJY cuver 37.6 ± 3.39 36.1 ± 4.81 Square root· arcsine 
Spout ar,g!e was not Included in parametric analyses as distribution could not be improved with dlta 
transform,,tions. 
Table 7.6 The final nest success model including hollow height and grazing as significant 
predictors of nest success (n = 34). 
Null model 
+Hollow height 
+Grazing 
Constant 
Hollow height 
Grazing 
df 
1 
Change in 
deviance 
10.54 
6.62 
Coefficients 
7.474 
-0.641 
2.301 
Food availability (provisioning rates) 
Residual df 
33 
32 
31 
s.e. 
2.647 
0.292 
0.973 
Residual 
deviance 
47.13 
36.59 
29.97 
p 
< 0.005 
< 0.025 
There was a significant difference tn prov1s1omng rate between habitat 
contexts (F3.40; 7.01, P < 0.001), but no difference between years (F1,,.; 2.54, P > 
0.10). Provisioning rates in Dryandra were significantly higher than those in the 
large grazed and ungrazed remnants (Tukey's HSD, P < 0.05) and tended to be 
higher than those in small remnants (P = 0.09), but there was no difference m 
provisioning rates between the habitat contexts in Yilliminning (Figure 7.2). 
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Figure 7.2 Provisioning ratelhr in each of the habitat contexts (mean ± s.e.). Data from the 
three sites in Dryandra, and small grazP.d and ungrazed remnants (SM), '#':'Ire combined (n 
= 54 nests). Values with the same letter (above columns) are not s~'f'ililicantly different 
(although there was a trend for provisioning rates in Oryandra to be higher than the small 
remnants- see text). 
. 
Total prey biomass deiiVf'!~Q_)lO nestlings was also significantly highri· in 
Dryandra (190.1 ± 11.8) than Yilliminning ( 129.3 ± 9.11; t 1, = 4.08, P < 0.00 I). The 
relative proportions of differen~ sized prey items were similar between landscapes 
(Figure 7.3), so the difference. in biomass was a result of the 1'1igher provisioning 
rates in Dryandra. 
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Figure 7.3 Percent biomass (mean ± s.e.} of food delivered to nestlings in each prey size 
category in Dryandra and Yilliminning (n = 20 nests). 
If food availability i:; lower in the agricultural landscape, nestling or 
fledgling weight may also be lower. I controlled for brood size (only using nests that 
produced two fledglings) and compared the weight of female fledglings belwe6.n 
landscapes. There was no difference in the weight of fledglings between Dryandra 
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(27.3 grams± 0.34) :md Yilliminning (28.6 grams± 0.51, r-tcst, '" = 1.47, P > 
0.10). 
7A DISCUSSION 
7.-1.1 Patterns in reproductive success and survival 
At the landscape level, the reproductive suc.::ess of the Rufous Treccrecpcr in 
the fragmented agricultural district of Yilliminning was significantly lower than the 
continuously vegetated landscape of Dryandra. These results concur with the study 
of Saunders ( 1977) on Whitc-lailed Black Cockatoos in the Western Australian 
wheatbelt. but arc contrary to most other studies of hollow-nesting species 
(Matthysen and Adriaensen 1998: Nour et al. 1998). Interestingly, they also 
contradict the results of Walters et al. (1999), who studied the closely related Brown 
Treecreeper in the New England agricultural region of eastern Australia. Differences 
between the Brown and Rufous Treecreeper may be a result of variation in 
cc;jlogical characteristics or landscape type. Habitat disturbance in certain 
. 
agriCUhural regions of New South Wales has resulted in a "variegated" landscape of 
variable native vegetation cover rather than one of discrete habitat fragments 
surrounded by an unusable matrix, as found in the Western Australian wheatbelt 
(Mcintyre and Barrett 1992 ). 
For Rufous Treecreepers, lower reproductive success in the agricultural 
landscape has significant implications for population persistence, particularly 
considering that the majority of reproductive output was confined to relatively few 
breeding groups. In Yilliminning, 64% of breeding groups (n ;;; 58) l.,roduced ~one 
fledgling per season. Consequently, only 36% of groups produced ?7% of total 
fledglings (n = 62). These groups also tended to be spatially clumped in the same 
remnant or close group of remnants. If remnants containing clusters of productive 
groups are lost from the landscape, this may adversely affect population persistence 
(Chapter 8). In Dryandra, reproductive output was much more evenly spread. Only 
30% of breeding groups (n = 60) produced :; one fledgling and 70% of groups 
produced 88% of total fledglings (n = !30). 
Landscape level patterns were consistent in both years of the study, but this 
masked the significant variability that occurred within landscapes. In Dryri-ndra, Site 
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C produced more fledglings than the other sites owing primarily to Site C having 
larger group sizes and, on average, better quality territories (sec Chapters 3 and -s). 
This demonstrates thut variability between spatially ,discrete sites can occur in the 
same continuously vegetated landscape. In fragmented systems. researchers must be 
aware of other factors that may cause between remnant variability besides those 
specifically associated with fragmentation (e.g .. remnant size or isolation). 
In Yilliminning. nest success :m-d group productivity diff~'ied between habitat 
'·' 
contexts, but there was no consistent relationship between reproducti vc success and 
remnant size. Grazing appeared to be an important contributing factor to lower nest 
success (Table 7.3), but this relationship was strongly influenced by the results from 
the large grazed remnant. Although, most groups in the small grazed renlnants also 
had low nest success. 
Grazing may lead to soil compaction and reduce shrub and ground vegetation 
cover and complexity (Wilson 1990). In tum, this may alter invertebrate species 
assemblages (Abensperg-Traun eta\. 1996; Bromham et al. 1999)·possibly reducing 
food availabi),ity and subsequent reproductive success for ground-fo~aging 
" . 
' 
insectivores like the Rufous Treecreep~,~- I have no evidence of lower food 
', i'-"' ' 
availability in grazed compared to :\l·~g~w:ed remnants. The use of foraging 
substrates in grazed remnants was similar to that recorded in Dryandra (Appendix 
4.1), and provisioning rates to nestlings were similar to ungrazed remnants (Section 
7.3:3). The relationship between grazing and food availability for ground-foragers 
needs to be assessed more directly by collecting data on invertebrate abundance and 
diversity. 
Territory s1ze was the only measure significantly correlated with group 
productivity in Yilliminning (Table 7.4); groups occupying smaller territories 
produced fewer fledglings. Territory size had no relationship with productivity in 
Dryandra where fledgling production was significantly related to territory quality 
(Chapter 5). In Yilliminning, territory size was negatively correlated with grazing 
and territory density. Territories were smaller and more densely packed in grazed 
remnants, but this appeared to put breeding groups at a reproductive disadvantage. 
This suggests that, i1,1 the agricultural landscape, reproductive success may be 
density dependent, mediated by habitat quality (see below). 
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A conscquencl,':::df-iq~er group productivity in Yilliminning wa~ that fewer 
(., \ l 
nedglings survived to mdep~ndence compared to Dryandra. However, nedgling 
survival rate was simil:.~r between landscapes indicating no significant adverse 
relationship between habitat alteration and survival to independence. Survival rate 
was relatively low for lledglings in the large grazed remnant (fable 7.2), but sample 
size was very small. More importantly, there was a trend for juvenile survival rate to 
be lower in Yilliminning, particularly in the grazed remnants (once again sample 
sizes were small). This may have adverse consequences for population viability 
because it indicates a reduced number of potential future breeders. 
7.4.2 Potential threatening processes 
Nest predation 
Nest predatiOn appears to play a major role in the lower reproductive success 
of open-cup and ground-nesting species in fragmented landscapes (Robinson et al. 
1995; Weinberg and Roth 1998). There is no evidence suggesting a similar 
relationship for hollow-nesters. In my study, relative predation rates on artificial 
nests did not differ significantly between landscapes or habitat contex.ts. Rates of 
predation were also relatively low compared to artificial open-cup or ground nests 
(Luck et al. 1999b; Zanette and Jenkins 2000), although this variation may be 
attributed to differences in methodology or predator assemblages. 
There is some evidence to suggest that birds are common predators of open 
nests (Angelstam 1986; Andren 1992; Zanette and Jenkins 2000) and may be more 
inclined to prey on artificial compared to natural nests (Willebrand and Marcstrom 
1988; Maclvor et a\. 1990). The abundance of generalist avian predators may also 
increase in fragmented landscapes or near habitat edges (Andren 1992; Luck et a!. 
1999a). In my study, mammals appeared to be the main predators of artificial hollow 
nests based on imprints in the plasticine eggs. Habitat alteration of eucalypt 
woodlands may result in a reduced abundance of native mammal predators (e.g., 
Yellow-footed Antechinus jlavipes) and a replacement of native predators by 
introduced species like the House Mouse Mus musculus and Black Rat Rattus rattus. 
Therefore, there may be no significant increase in the abundance of species likely to 
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prey on hollow nests. The lack of difference in predation rate between Dryandra and 
Yilliminning supports this possibility. 
Importantly though, my study only measured predation rates on eggs. 
Nestling predation may be a significant cause of nest failure and may differ between 
landscapes. Predators of nestlings may also differ from predators of eggs and usc 
different cues (e.g., nestling begging) to locate nests. For example, the Cat Felis 
caws may prey on nestlings, and the abundance of this species is likely to be greater 
in the agricultural landscape of Yilliminning owing to predator control measures in 
Dryandra. 
Nest-site selection 
A number of nest-site characteristics differed significantly between 
landscapes (Table 7.5) and these differences may have influenced variation in 
reproductive success. Nest hollows in Yil\iminning had a larger mean entrance size, 
which may have exposed eggs and nestlings to a broader range of predators or 
greater microclimate variability. Hollow entrance size was one of only two 
characteristics identified by the regression model in Chapter 4 as being significantly 
associated with nest-site selection by the treecreeper in Dryandra. This indicates that 
restrictions to optimal entrance size selection may h&.ve adverse consequences. 
Restrictions to nest-site selection are likely to occur when hollows become limiting 
or Competition f'Jf nest sites increases. Hollow density was significantly lower in 
Yilliminning (Chapter 6) and the abunc!ancc of some hollow nesters (e.g., Australian 
Ringneck Bamardius zonarius and Galah Cacatua roseicapilla) may increase in 
modified agricultural landscapes (Saunders and Ingram 1995). Current hollow 
density in Yilliminning does not suggest a critical shortage of this resource, but this 
situation may change in the future owing to relatively low seedling recruitment, 
especially in grazed rem11ants. 
Hollow height, another potentially important nest-site characteristic, was 
significantly lower in Yilliminning (Table 7 .5). Some studies have found a positive' 
relationship between hollow height and nest success, as hollows lower to the ground 
may be more accessible to tree-climbing· terrestrial predators (Hooge et al. 1999). 
Interestingly, I found a negative relationship between hollow height and nest success 
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in Villi minning (Table 7 .6). This non-intuitive result may reflect greater exposure of 
higher nests to climatic extremes in the ugricultural landscape, particularly if 
coupled with large hollow entrance sizes. Also, nest-site characteristics not 
measured in my study (e.g., intern:.~! structure or micrudim:.ltc variability) may have 
differed between landsc:.~pes, resulting in differences in nest success. 
Food availability (provisioning rates) 
Provisioning rates and total food biomass delivered to nestlings were 
significantly lower in Yilliminning providing inferential evidence for reduced food 
availability. Variation in provisioning rate and food biomass between landscapes 
corresponded with differences in reproductive s·uccess, but there was no consistent 
pattern bet\\ een habitat contt!xts in Yilliminning. Lower food availability may result 
in lower Oedging weights for nestlings (Saunders 1977), but I found no landscape 
differences in fledging weight for treecreepers. These data are limited because I was 
unable to control for differences in fledging date or time of measurement. 
Recent studies have found that prey abundance for primarily ground-foraging 
insectivores may be reduced in small remnants (Burke and No! 1998; Zanette eta!. 
2000). Zanette eta!. (2000) established that lower invertebrate volume and dry mass 
in small remnants corresponded to fewer feeding visits by males to incubating 
females, and nestlings receiving fewer large prey items (Cl.lthuugh total provisioning 
rate to nestlings did not differ between large and small remnants). Therefore, 
estimates of the food biomass provided to incubating females and nestlings may 
serve as indicative measures of food availability if more direct measures are 
unavailable. 
In fragmented landscapes, the influence of lower food availability on 
reproductive success may have been underestimated owing to the strong focus 
placed on nest predation and parasitism, and the difficulty of accounting for the 
extreme temporal and spatial variation that often characterises invertebrate 
distribution and abundance. Examining the importance of food availability for 
insectivores requires comprehensive studies of invettebrate assemblages, bird 
species diet and foraging behaviour (e.g., time budgets) and subsequent reproductive 
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success. In light of recent evidence, it appears that these studies arc desperately 
needed. 
7.4.3 Habitat quality and density dependence 
There were significant differences in habitat structure and quality between 
landscapes (Chapter 6) and this may explain the differences in reproductive success. 
However, on the sc.le of individual territories, there were no correlative 
relationships between habitat quality and group productivity in Yi/liminning. This is 
contrary to the results in Dryandra where there were strong correlations between 
territory quality and certain measures of reproductive success (Chapter 5). The mean 
quality index for each habitat context (see Figure 6.2 in Chapter 6) suggested a 
pattern of decreasing quality with increasing disturbance. Habitat contexts in 
Yillirninning were ranked, in order of decreasing quality; large ungrazed, small 
ungrazed, large grazed and small grazed. Interestingly, if all measures of 
reproductive success (i.e., nest success, group productivity and fledgling and 
juvenile survival rate) are used to rank habitat contexts from most to least successful 
(see Table 7.2), this ranking is similar to the one based on mean quality. The only 
difference is the transposition of large and small grazed remnants. 
The average quality of a particular remnant or habitat context may be more 
closely associated with reproductive success than the quality of an individual 
territory. Processes that influence territory quality may operate at scales above that 
of individual territories. Food availability in one territory may influence availability 
in neighbouring territories despite differences in habitat structural characteristics. 
For insectivores, food distribution could be strongly influenced by the population 
dynamics of invertebrates, which are themselves responding to habitat changes 
associated with fragmentation. This type of situation may scale upwards, whereby 
processes operating in one remnant may influence neighbouring remnants regardless 
of habitat differences. 
An important consequence of this scenario is that there may be a de-coupling 
of any relationship ~hat exists between habitat structure and quality. In the relatively 
undisturbed landscape of Dryandra, structural habitat characteristics may indeed 
have some relationship with habitat quality (e.g., food availability) and provide cues 
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for potential breeders. The link between habitat structure and quality (if one exists) 
may be disrupted in Yilliminning owing to habitat disturbance and changes m 
ecosystem function. The important point is that i'i' structurul cues arc used as 
indicutors of habitat quulity, but have no relationship with quality owing to other 
factors. then· certain habitat patches may act as "ecological traps" (sensu Gates and 
Gysel 1978) whereby reproductive success in upparcntly suitable habitat is very low. 
It is also possible that the measure of habitat quality derived in Dryandra, 
based on vegetation structure, has no relationship to the system in Yilliminning. This 
could occur if habitm structural characteristics are surrogate measures for other 
critical components of habitat quality (e.g., nutrient cycling) in Dryandra, but these 
components are missing or reduced in Yilliminning despite habitat structural 
characteristics still being present. 
In the fragmented landscape, there were complex correlative relationships 
between reproductiv~ success, grazing and territory size. Reproductive success was 
lower for treecreeper groups occupying grazed remnants or relatively small 
territories, but small territ0nes occurred mostly in grazed remnants apparently as a 
result of territory packing. Consequently, population density was significantly 
higher in grazed than ungrazed remnants, but was similar to that recorded in 
Dryandra (Chapter 6). I propose that high population density in grazed remnants 
coupled with lower habitat quality led to lower reproductive success. That is, 
reproductive success in Yilliminning was density dependent. A similar relationship 
was not found in Dryandra because habitat quality was sufficient to suppm1 a 
relatively high population density with no adverse consequences for reproductive 
output. 
Low reproductive success in habitats with high breeding densities has been 
noted in other studies (Vickery eta!. 1992; Pomeluzi et a!. 1993; Purcell and Verner 
1998) and illustrates the limitations of using density as an indicator of habitat quality 
(Van Home 1983 ). Data must be collected on demographic parameters (e.g., 
fledging success) before any assessment of habitat quality can be made. Also, 
reproductive output per remnant (per unit area) should be detennincd because 
remnants with high breeding densities, but low per capita success, may produce a 
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similar number of offspring to remnants wilh low densilies and higher success (this 
was not the case in Yilliminning- sec Chapter 8). 
There also appeared to be a level of spatial dependence in the reproductive 
success of treecreepcr groups. All groups in the large grazed remnant had low 
success, whereas most of those in one of the large ungrazed remnants had relatively 
high success rather than there being a substantial degree of variability between 
territories in the same remnant. Therefore, any site-specific effects unique to a given 
remnant may be confounded with habitat context owing to the low replication of 
remnants in my study and the use of breeding groups as replicates. To address this 
problem, a large number of remnants (with different contexts) containing one or two 
randomly chosen territories would be required. However, this greatly increases the 
logistic demands of a project and does not address issues such as the influence of 
social organisation or territory density on reproductive success. From a conservation 
perspective, it is also extremely important to determine the overall productivity of 
remnants within a landscape to identify highly productive remnants that may warrant 
preferential protection. 
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Appendix 7.1: Artilicial nests 
>lppemlix 7.1 STRUCTURM. CIIARACTERISTICS OF TREES AND 
1/0LLOWS USED AS ARTIFICIAL NES1'.Wn'S 
IN JJRYANJJR,\ 1\NJJ YIUJMINNING 
Table 1 Nest-site characteristics of artificial nests (mean ± s.e.). Numbers in brackets are 
sample sizes. Overall differences between nest sites are not significant (MANOV A. F32,547 = 
1.12, P=0.30). 
Nest-site characteristics Dryandra (80) Yillimlnnlng (80) 
Tree DBH {em) 29.3 ± 1.85 29.6 ± 1.61 
%deadwood 71.0 ± 5.59 66.7 ±5.70 
Tree height (m) 12.4 ± 0.69 10.2 ± 0.84 
No. of hollows 4.6 ± 0.43 3.5 ± 0.67 
Hollow height {m) 2.3 ± 0.34 2.2 ± 0.14 
Spout angle {0 ) 77.8 ± 2.62 73.5 ±3.17 
Hollow entrance size (Cm) 8.8± 0.69 9.2 ± 0.55 
Hollow depth {em) 24.3 ± 2.87 29.4 ± 2.99 
%canopy cover 25.3 ± 4.10 27.3±4.14 
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Sf',\ TIM_ STJ/UCTUJ/li AND POPULATION DYNAMICS 
SUMMARY 
Documenting the spatial structure and demographic traits of subdivided 
populations living in fragmented landscapes is fundamental to assessing popui:Hion 
viability. Mctapopulation and source-sink theory have influenced ecologist's 
thinking on population dynamics in fragmented habitat. In this chapter, I assess the 
usefulness of these theories in interpreting the dynamics of the subdivided 
treecreeper population in Yilliminning. 
I identified 12 local populations in Yilliminning based on the frequency of 
interaction between neighbouring breeding groups. For eight of these, I recorded the 
annual productivity of female nectglings, and primary female and juvenile survival 
rmes to determine if each local population could replace itself without immigration. 
Only one local population \vas above replacement. Fledgling productivity and 
survival in the remainder were not sufficient to compensate for primary female 
mortality. Consequently, six of the eight local populations were predicted to decline 
to extinction within 20 years without immigration. A simulation model based on the 
average demographic rates for the entire Yi\liminning population also predicted that 
it would decline to extinction within 20 years without new immigrants moving into 
the study area. 
However, there appeared to be sufficient movement between local 
populations, and into the study area from nearby remnants, to slow or halt the 
decline of most local populations. Although population size declined slightly from 
1998 to 1999, most local populations were close to equilibrium when levels of 
immigration and emigration were considered. 
The temporal and spatial scale of my study precluded a comprehensive 
examination of metapopulation and source-sink theory, but within- and between-
population dynamics appeared to be important to the persistence of trcecreepers in 
the fragmented landscape. The level of movement between local populations 
suggested that the structure and dynamics of the subdivided populatior in 
Yilliminning fell somewhere along the continuum between a patchy population and 
a true metapopulation. 
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8.1 INTROI>UCTION 
8.1.1 Overview 
In this chapter. examine the spatial structure and dynamics of the 
subdivided trcccrcepcr population in Yilliminning. This is fundamental to 
undersl:.mding population viability in the agricultural landscape. I also dctcnninc the 
level of movement between spatially discrete "local populations" and the importance 
of within- and between-population processes for the persistence of Rufous 
Treecree~ers in Yilliminning. This is an empidcal assessment of current spatial and 
demographic theory closely associated with habitat fragmentation. The aims of the 
chapter are to detennine: 
;.1) how well spatially discrete groups of treecreepers fit the concept of local 
populations; 
b) the population dynamics {e.g., rates of replacement and population 
growth) of local populations without immigration or emigration; 
c) the level of movement occurring between local populations; and 
d) the spatial structure and dynamics of the lc.cal population network. 
8.1.2 The dynamics of spatially structured populations 
Metapopulation theory 
Spatially structured populations may occur in heterogeneous environments 
where a species exhibits a preference for particular habitat types. A common 
approach to studying spatially structured pop11lations is to view them as a 
metapopulation (Levins 1969; also see Chapter 1 p, 3 for definition). In the Levins 
(1969) metapopulation model, a balance between the extinction of local populations 
and re-colonisation of empty habitat via extant populations leads to the persistence 
of metapopulations through time. Metapopulation theory is frequently invoked by 
researchers studying the population dynamics of orgamsms living in 
anthropogenica\ly fragmented landscapes (Opdam 1991; Verboom et al. 1991; 
Arnold et a!. 1993). Fragmentation often creates spatially discrete habitat remnants 
with identifiable boundaries, which may contain, at least in a spatial sense, localised 
populations. Movement between these populations may be influenced by the 
location of habitat remnants. 
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Although the theory of metapopulation dynamics has become increasingly 
popular in recent times (sec Figure I in Hanski and Simberloff 1997 p. 6), the 
approach still suffers from theoretical limitations ami certain assumptions arc 
difficult to test empirically. In a series of reviews on the empirical evidence for 
metapopulation dynamics, Harrison (1991, 1994) and Harrison and Taylor (1997) 
questioned any strict interpretation of the theory. They found that there is scant 
evidence in nature for the "classic" (i.e., Levin!>) metapopulation model where a 
collection of discrete, similar sized populations exist because of a balance between 
local extinction and colonisation. Harrison (1991) described a number of situations 
where populations are spatially structured yet differ from the Levins model in key 
aspects (Figure 8. 1 ). These situations are referred to as: 
a) mainland-island (core-satellite) metap9p~lation consisting of a large, 
persistent population and a series of smaller, satellite populations prone 
to extinction; 
b) patchy population where movement between the local populations is so 
frequent that it functions as a single interacting population rather than a 
metapopulation; 
c) non-equilibrium metapopulation where local populations suffer 
extinction, but there is no re-colonisation; and 
d) an intermediate case that combines the features of the Levins 
metapopulation and the above three. 
The observations of Harrison (1991) suggest that spatially structured 
populations lie along a continuum of varying population types. A spatially structured 
population may not fit into any of the above categories, but exhibit characteristics 
common to a number of categories. Given the variability of spatial structure and 
dynamics in real populations, broad application of metapopulation theory may not 
be appropriate (Harrison and Taylor 1997). However, various authors have 
suggested that the theory is useful in developing a mc('hanistic understanding of 
habitat fragmer.tation on the persistence of subdivided populatior:s (Doak and Mills 
1994; HmTison 1994; Hanski 1998; Holyoak and Ray !999). !t encourages 
researchers to collect data on movement and birth and death rates in different patch 
networks, which is vital in developing effective conservation strategies for 
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individunl species. Empirical investigations of fragmented populations should 
consider all possible variations on the classic metupopulation structure and evaluate 
the relative importance of within- versus between-local-population dynamics on the 
persistence of a species. 
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Figure 8.1 An example of five different metapopulations (modified from Harrison 1991 ). 
Circles represent habitat remnants; filled ;;; currently occupied by the species of interest, 
unfilled = vacant. The size of circles is proportional to local population size and dotted l;nes 
represent local population boundaries. Arrows indicate movement between remnants. 
Metapopu!ation types are: a) Levins, b) mainland-island (core-satellite), c) patchy 
population, d) non-equilibrium, and e) an intermediate case. 
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Components of spatially structured population dynamics 
In the study of subdivided populations, it is important to determine if 
spatially discrete local populntions exist and the level of movement th<lt occurs 
between them. I-lanski and Simbcrlolf (1997 p. II) defined a local population as a 
"set of individuals that live in the same habitat patch and therefore interact with each 
other ... populations living in such small patches that all individuals practically share 
a common environment." Based on this relatively broad definition, the presence of 
local populations is common to a number of studies of spatially structured 
populations (Harrison et al. !988; Hanski and Thomas !994; Driscoll 1998; 
Lindberg et al. 1998; Mousson et al. 1999), but the characteristics of these local 
populations may differ dramatically between studies. For example, Lankester et a!. 
(1991) classified a small clan of badgers, (up to seven individuals) occupying a 
single tenitory as a local population and interactions between clans as 
metapopulation dynamics. Spendelow et al. (1995) and Lindberg et al. (1998) 
considered large breeding colonies (in some cases> 1000 breeding pairs) of birds as 
local populations. 
Although there is no numerical limitation in the definition offered by Hanski 
and Simberloff (1997), as local population size increases, demographic traits within 
populations (e.g., birth and death rates) may have more influence on population 
persistence than between population processes (e.g., migration). Before 
mefapopulation theory is applied to spatially structured populations, researchers 
should carefully consider the relative importance of within- versus between-
population dynamics (Hanison 1994 ). 
Recording movement rates between local populations is extremely important 
in the study of spatial!y structured populations. Movement between local 
populations should have" ... a significant impact on either the demography or genetic 
structure of each component population" (Stacey et al. 1997 p. 268). Empirical 
studies of spatially structured populations have documented movement rates varying 
from relatively low (Thomas and Jones 1993; Moilanen et al. 1998) to moderate or 
high (Yerboom et al. !991; s,cthcret all999). Frequent movement results in patchy 
population dynamics (Szacki 1999), whereas extremely low rates of movement may 
lead to non-equilibrium dynamics (Driscoll 1998). Movement rates may also differ 
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within species based on"' (Lindberg ct al. 1998), age class (Sjogrcn-Gulvc 1994) 
or the spatial charactetistL::s of the habitat (Smith et al. 1996). 
The consequences of variation in movement rates must be considered in 
relation to the ecological traits of the species being studied and the extinction 
probability of each local population. Infrequent movement is of relatively less 
concem if species arc long-lived (which may increase population persistence tilne) 
or the extinction probability for local populations is low. or greater concern arc 
species with low movement rates, but short life spans and moderate to high 
extinction probabilities for local populations (e.g., the butterfly l-le!~peria comma, 
Thomas and Jones 1993). 
Arguably the most important prediction from metapopulation theory is that 
the persistence of spatially structured populations results from a balance between the 
extinction and colonisation of local populations. Establishing the imparlance of 
extinction-colonisation dynamics for species living in fragmented habitat is critical 
to developing appropriate management strategies that ensure long-term persistence, 
but documenting extinction and colonisation events in nature can be extremely 
difficult. 
One of the major problems that empirical investigations must confront is the 
temporal scale on which particular species operate. A number of species reported to 
exhibit Levins type (or similar) metapopulation dynamics are relatively short~lived 
making local extinctions easier to document (Hanski and Thomas 1994; Hanski et al. 
1994; Moilanen et al. 1998). Spatial scale can also be a banier to empirical 
investigations of extinction-colonisation dynamics. It is easier to track changes in 
local populations of invertebrates and small, dispersal-limiit:d vertebrates, than 
larger, more mobile species. For long-lived species operatmg at large spatial scales, 
the importance of extinction-colonisation dynamics for population persistence may 
be difficult to detennine. 
8.1.3 Spatial variation in population viability 
For species living in spatially structured populations, demographic rates 
(e.g., births and deaths) may vary between local populations. Spatial variability in 
demography can be modelled using the theoretical framework of source-sink 
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dynamics (Holt 1985; Pulliam 1988; Pulliam and Danielson 1991). In source-sink 
models, local populations occupy source habitat when reproduction exceeds 
lilorta!ity and a net surplus of individuals is produced, whereas when reproduction is 
Jess than m01talirv and there is a net deficit of individuals, populations occupy sink 
habitats (Pulliam 1988; Danielson 1992). Moreover, the stability of a network of 
local populations (e.g., a mctapopulation) may rely on the dispersal of surplus 
individuals from source to sink habitat (Morris 1991; Dias 1996). 
This net tlow of individuals from sources to sinks is a key prediction of the 
source-sink model, which differentiates it from balanced dispersal models where 
equal movement occurs between all habitat patches (Doncaster et al. 1997; 
Diffenderfer 1998). Manis (1991) argued that dispersal to sink habitats is only an 
evolutionary stable strategy if some individuals return to sources. Therefore, sink 
habitats may play an important role in the persistence of subdivided populations by 
temporarily housing individuals that are able to return to fill vacancies in source. 
habitats, and increasing total population size (Howe et a!. 1991). The presence of 
highly productive source patches is critical to population persistence, but the 
potential contribution of sink habitats should not he underestimated. Also, habitat 
that is a sink to one species may be a source to others (McCoy eta!. 1999). 
A number of empirical studies have invoked the source-sink model when 
assessing differences in reproductive success between habitat remnants or 
landscapes that differ in the level of fragmentation (Donovan et al. 1995; Brawn and 
Robinson 1996; Hatch well et al. 1996; Zanette 2000). However, recent reviews have 
highlighted the difficulty of identifying true source-sink dynamics (Watkinson and 
Sutherland 1995; Dias 1996; Diffenderfer 1998). Criticisms of empirical studies 
include a lack of detailed demographic data (including survival rates), little or no 
data on movement between habitats, and short temporal scales, which may not 
account for cyclic fluctuations in demographic traits. Density dependent effects may 
also complicate identification of true habitat sinks. "Pseudosinks" may exist where 
low reproductive success is a result of high population densities in poor quality 
habitat (Watkinson and Sutherland 1995; see Chapter 6 and 7). At lower densities, 
reproductive success may increase and the habitat may exhibit characteristics of a 
population source. 
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The importance of assessing source-sink dynumics in subdivided populutions 
is well recognised (Dius 1996; Diffcndorfcr 1998). Although it muy be difficult to 
identify true source and sink habitats, it is important to document differences in 
demographic traits and movements between local populations in a fragmented 
landscape. As with mctapopulation theory, source-sink dynumics encourages a 
mechanistic understanding of the threats to populatton persistence. Empirical 
researchers should focus on the temporal and spatial differences occurring between 
local populations rather than attempting to apply inflexible classifications to 
particular systems (Thomas and Kunin 1999). 
8.2METHODS 
8.2.1 Defining local populations 
The first objective in examining the spatial structure of populations is to 
detennine if local population boundaries can be identified. In Yilliminning, I 
delineated local population boundaries based on territory contiguity and level of 
interaction (actual or potential) between territory occupants (Figure 8.2). Interaction 
between territories could include territorial disputes or cross-territorial provisioning. 
A spatial cluster of territories was classified a local population if territories: 
a) were contiguous, confined to a spatially discrete habitat remnant and the 
likely or actual level of interaction between territory occupants was high 
(e.g., local population (LP) 1 -Figure 8.2); 
b) occurred in spatially discrete remnants, but the distance between 
remnants did not prevent regular interaction (e.g., LP 5); and 
c) occurred in the same remnant as other territories, but the distance 
between territories precluded regular interaction (e.g .. LP 8). 
Occasionally, single tenitories were considered local populations because 
they were spatially and demographically (based on the criteria above) discrete (e.g., 
LP 9 and 10 -Figure 8.2). Dispersal between territories was not used as a criterion 
to delineate local population boi.Indaries because the number of recorded dispersals 
was relatively low (see Section 8.3.3). Local population boundmics cm!ld be 
modified with more extensive data on inter-territory movements. There was no 
numerical criterion for the delineation of local populations in Yilliminning, but all 
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populations were small enough to suggest that between population processes (e.g., 
dispersal) should have a significant influence on population persistence. My 
classification of local populations also fits the definition of Hanski and Sirnberloff 
( 1997 - see Section 8.1.2) because all territory occupants shared a common 
environment. For comparative purposes, I also designated the three study sites in 
Dryandra as local populations (although they may be subsets of a continuous 
population). I did this to compare rates of increase and population projection models 
for the Dryandra sites with the local populations in Yilliminning. 
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Figure 8.2 The location and boundaries (dark red ellipses) of local populations (LP) in 
Yilliminning. Red asterisks= the 30 closely monitored territories, blue asterisl<s = irregularly 
monitored territories with banded individuals, and black asterisks = irregularly monitored 
territories with unbanded individuals. Dark grey shading is remnant native vegetation or 
revegetation, and light grey shading is agricultural land. Solid lines between remnants are 
roads or other linear features associated with vegetation corridors. 
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8.2.2 The poJmlation dynamics of local pofmlations 
The survival rutc of primary males and females m Yilliminning was 
determined using the methods described in Chapter 3 (Section 3.2.6). Survival rate 
for 1998 - 99 was calculated as the probability of a primary male or female 
surviving from the beginning of one breeding season to the next, and for 1999-00, 
the probability of surviving from the beginning of the 1999 breeding season to mid-
July 2000 (the end of the study). Adult survival rate was compared between each 
habitat context in Yilliminning (i.e., large ungrazed, large grazed, small ungrazed 
and small grazed) and between Dryandra and Yilliminning using the computer 
program CONTRAST (Sauer and Williams 1989). 
A complication in these calculations was the regular disappearance of entire 
groups from certain territories (see below). The fate of these groups was unknown 
because they were not re-located during the course of my study. It is possible that 
these disappearances represented group dispersals (to outside the study area) rather 
than mass mortality because new groups occasiot~ally dispersed into vacated 
territories. They may also reflect a breaking up of groups and movement of 
individuals after the death of one of the primary birds (see Discussion). Irrespective 
of the reasons for group disappearances, primary individuals did not remain in the 
study area and did not contribute to the reproductive output of ar;y local population. 
Th~refore, I treated these disappearances as deaths in the calculations of survival 
rate. 
I assessed local population dynamics in two ways to determine if a local 
population could persist without immigration or en~igration. Firstly, I determined if 
recruitment within a local population was sufficient to compensate for adult 
mortality using three measures: a) the mean number of female offspring per primary 
female per year; b) juvenile survival rate (from fledging to the following breeding 
season); and c) primary female survival rate. The first two measures represent 
recruitll!ent of female offspring into the breeding population. Juvenile survival rate 
was based on all juveniles ruther than just females because the estimation of frmale 
only survival W!~S complicated by high dispersullcvcls (see Chapter 3). 
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If a population is replacing itself then (following Pulliam 1988; Donovan ct 
a!. I 995) 
(I -primary female survival rate)= (mean number of female 
offspring/primary female/year x juvcni lc survival rate). 
If recruitment docs not compensate for primary female mortality then the population 
is declining, or if it is greater than mortality the population is increasing. The 
calculation of each component of the equation was based on the methods described 
in Chapter 3 and the data collected from the local populations in Dryandra (the three 
study sites) and Yilliminning. 
I also examined local population dynamics by constructing population 
projection models for each local population in the absence of immigration and 
emigration. These models predict population growth over time based on the survival 
and reproductive rates recorded during the study. Population growth was modelled 
following Donovan et a!. (1995) as 
Nurt + 1; =(Nat X Sm) + (Nm X F1 X Sjt). 
Here, t = year of simulation, Na = number of primary females, N(l1 = the number of 
primary females in year t, Sm = the survival rate of primary females from one 
breeding season to the next, F, = the mean number of female offspring per primary 
female in year t, and S;) = the survival rate of juveniles in year t to the following 
breeding season (I + I). 
I used the number of all adult females (primary and helpers) in each local 
population at the beginning of the 1998 breeding season as the starting population 
for each model. If a local population contained irregularly monitored tenitories (e.g., 
LP 1- see Figure 8.2), demographic rates (e.g., number of adult females and female 
offspring production) were assigned to these territories based on values averaged 
across all other territories in the same local population. I also constructed population 
projection models for the three sites in Dryandra to compare with Yilliminning. All 
rates used in the Dryandra and Yilliminning models were based on data averaged 
across the 1998 and 1999 breeding seasons, and population growth or decline was 
modelled over 20 years. 
Popuiation projection models were also constructed for the entire 
Yilliminning population based on all known territories. I averaged demographic 
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rates across all territories and modelled population growth or decline over 20 years. 
In these analyses, l examined the consequences of removal of certain local 
populations on ovemll population projection by re-calculating population growth or 
decline based on average values excluding the removed local population. This was a 
useful exercise because it simulated the COHsequcnccs of the removal of habitat 
remnants from the landscape (e.g., through habitat clearance or fire) on the 
probability of persistence for the entire population. 
8.2.3 Dispersal and group turnover 
I recorded all inter-territory movement of banded birds in Yilliminning. This 
movement involved cross-territorial provisioning of nestlings (examined in Chapter 
6), natal dispersal and other temporary movements. Dispersal by birds born prior to 
the commencement of the study (whose status as helper or primary individual was 
unknown) was considered to be natal rather than breeding dispersal (see Chapter 3 
for definitions). These dispersers obtained a breeding position in their new territory 
while other individuals of the same sex remained in the originating territory. 
Therefore, the disperser was assumed to be a helper undertaking natal dispersal, and 
the individuals remaining in the originating tenitory were assumed to be the primary 
male or female. 
Temporary movements involved the dispersal of an individual from its 
originating territory to another territory (or nearby area) in the study landscape 
where the individual remained in the area for a short period (I - 2 months). The 
eventual fate of these dispersers was unknown. Group dispersals also appeared to 
occur because some vacated territories were occupied by adult birds with juveniles 
(assumed to be their offspring). The fate of groups that disappeared and the origin of 
new groups was unknown. 
I calculated the distance of all natal dispersals and temporary movements by 
banded individuals. Dispersal distance was measured in a straight-line between the 
centre of the originating territory to the centre of the destination territory. Shmt 
dispersals ( < 2 km) were measured directly in the field using a WO m tape, paci:1g or 
an odometer. Dispersals > 2 km were measured from topographic maps. 
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I categorised dispersal distunccs into l km distance intervals (i.e., 0 < I, ... 9 
< 10 km). The resulting distribution ol distances wus biased owing to a finite study 
area and uneven census effort in each territory. I adjusted the distribution using 
similar methods to Matthyscn ct al. (1995) and Calc (1999). For each territory 
containing banded individuals, I counted the number of territories in each distance 
interval (e.g .. I < 2 km) surrounding the territory, which were censused at least once 
during the study. These territories were weighted according to the number of census 
visits made during the study. This gave a weighted number of tenitories censused in 
each distance class surrounding every territory with banded individuals. These 
values were averaged across all territories to give a mean value per distance class. 
This value was used !IJ weight the observed dispersals in each distance class to give 
an expected distribution of dispersals. I also examined the relationship between 
territory quality and natal dispersal using the quality index derived in Chapter 3 
(Section 3.3.7). 
Logistic regression was used to cxamme correlations between group 
disappearance and selected demographic and habitat variables (following the 
methods of Nicholls 1989). These variables were: 
a) territory quality- from the quality index derived in Chapter 6; 
b) group size- per Chapter 6; 
c) territory size- per Chapter 6; 
d) habitat context- large ungrazed, large grazed, small ungrazed and small 
grazed; and 
e) reproductive success - groups were considered successful if they 
produced at least one fledgling in a season. 
8.2.4 Spatial structure and interactions between local populations 
A comprehensive analysis of source-sink dynamics in a network of local 
populations requires knowledge of births (B), deaths (D), immigration (I) and 
' emigration (E). Thomas and Kuni;l~ (1999) argued that rigid categorisation of local 
., 
populations as so•.lfces or sinks ma?/be inappropriate because elements of popui<ltion 
dynamics may change over ,tii'TI"e i~et1ecting characteristics of different categories. 
,, " 
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The status of local populations defined by the four demographic parameters (B, D, I 
and E) may vary along a continuum rc!lecting changes in demographic traits. 
The position of a local populmion can be plotted in "demographic space" at 
any given point in time {Thomas and Kunin 1999). This space is defined by the axes 
B minus D (B - D) and I minus E (I - E; Figure 8.3). For any given local 
population, the values of B - D and I - E can be used as coordinates to plot its 
location in demographic space. Populations with high positive values of 8- iJ and 
high negative values of I - E could be considered population sources (Figure 8.3). 
These values can be expressed per capita by dividing them by local population size. 
This allows the comparison of the position of different sized local populations. 
net consu1o1er I-E 
-
' sink~ i 
~/classical 
I -~---~B-D 
Co~ensation ---r 
tuds J _____,.. 
source net exporter 
Figure 8.3 The demographic space defined by the axes births minus deaths (8 - D) and 
immigration minus emigration (I - E; modified from Thomas and Kunin 1999). Local 
populations may be defined by their position along the compensation axis. This position may 
change over time reflecting variability in demographic rates. 
The location of local populations in demographic space may fall along a line 
referred to by Thomas and Kunin ( 1999) as tho "compensation axis" (Figure 8.3). 
This axis is defined by the equation (8 + I)- (D +E)= 0. The compensation axis is 
a measure of population equilibrium and variability in the four demographic 
parameters. Local populations characterised by low demographic or environmental 
stochasticity and strong density dependence will be located close to the axis, 
whereas those with greater stochastic vmiation and weaker density dependence will 
be positioned further from the axis (Thomas and Kunin 1999). The important point 
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is that any gtvcn local population may change its position over time, fluctuating 
between source, sink and equilibrium status. 
I used the methods or Thomas and Kunin (1999) to plot the location in 
demographic spucc of each local populution in Yilliminning for the periods August 
1998- August 1999 (the beginning or the breeding season) and August 1999- July 
:WOO (the end of the study). For comparative purposes, I also plotted the location of 
local populations (the three study sites) in Dryandra ror 1997 - 1998 and 1998 -
1999. I calculated per capita measures of 8, D, I and E for each local population as 
rollows: 
B =the number of female fledglings produced during each breeding season; 
D =the number of primary females, and female fledglings failing to reach 
independence, disappearing from local populations during the defined 
periods; 
I= the number of new females entering a local population and remaining for 
at least one breeding season (as breeder or helper); and 
E = females born during the defined periods, reaching independence and 
subsequently disappearing. 
Only considering the position of a local population along the compensation 
axis treats each population in isolation. If movement occurs between populations, 
the relative importance of interactions between populations in a network needs to be 
corisidered. To account for this, Thomas and Kunin (1999) proposed using a 
"mobility axis" defined as (I+ E)- (B +D). The position or a local population along 
the mobility axis gives some indication of the relative importance of movements in 
and out of the population on population dynamics (high positive values represent a 
high level of movement). 
The mobility axis is orthogonal to the compensation axis and the location of 
a local population can be plotted in this new demographic space based on its value 
along each axis (Figure 8.4). The collective location of local populations in a 
network gives some indication of the nature of the subdivided population (e.g., a 
patchy population or source-sink). The position of a local population along the 
mobility axis also gives an indication of the relative importance of within- versus 
between-population processes. For example, the dynamics of local populations with 
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high positive values on the mobility axis would be strongly influenced by movement 
between popubtions (us in n patchy populntion). I plotted the location or each local 
population in Yilliminning and Dry:.mJra in the demographic space defined by the 
compensation and mobility .axes. 
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Figure 8.4 Examples of distributions of local populations (unfilled circles) on the 
compensation and mobility axes (from Thomas and Kunin 1999). The size of circles is 
proportional to local population size. The relative position of each local population in the 
network may be used to classify population structure: a) mainland-island (core-satellite), b) 
sou·rce-sink, c) patchy population, and d) mixed. 
8.3 RESULTS 
8.3.1 Local populations 
I identified 12 local populations in Yilliminning based on inter-territory 
interaction between birds (see Figure 8.2). The number of territories in each ior,al 
population ranged from one to 12 (3.3 ± 0.61) and local population size (for females 
only) ranged from one to 16 (3.9 ± 0.79; Table 8.1). The number of territories and 
local population size declined from 1998 to 1999, but no local population went 
"extinct" during this period. 
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Table 8.1 The number of territories and population size (females only) In 1998 and 1999 for 
each local population (LP) in Yilliminning. 
Local No. of No. of Population size 
population territories 1998 territori"'s 1999 
LP 1 12 10 
LP 2 7 6 
LP 3 2 2 
LP 4 6 6 
LP 5 2 2 
LP 6 2 
LP 7 2 2 
LP 8 2 2 
LP 9 
LP 10 
LP 11 2 2 
LP 12 2 2 
Total 41 37 
8.3.2 The population dynamico of local populations 
Adult survival 
Ul 1998 
16 
9 
2 
9 
2 
2 
3 
2 
3 
3 
53 
Population size 
(7)1999 
11 
8 
2 
6 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
42 
On average, adult survival rate was lower in Yilliminning than Dryandra 
(Table 8.2), but there were no significant landscape differences between average 
primary male (Dryandra 0.77 ± 0.08 vs Yilliminning 0.63 ± 0.09, CONTRAST, X~ 
= l.35, P > O.lO) or female survival rate (0.67 ± 0.09 vs 0.53 ± 0.09, CONTRAST, 
X~ = 1.21, P > O.lO) for the period 1998-99. Survival rate varied slightly between 
habitat contexts in Yilliminning (Table 8.2), but none of these differences were 
significant. The greatest variation was for males in 1998- 99 (CONTRAST, X~ = 
4.51, p = 0.20). 
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Table 8.2 The survival rates of primary males and females in each habitat context in 
Yilliminning. 
o' survival 7 survival 
Habitat context 1998-99 1999 ·DO 1998-99 1999-00 
Large ungrazed 0.67 ±0.17 0.78 ± 0.15 0,55 ±0.18 0.89±0.1i 
Large grazed 0.63 ±0.18 0.63 ± 0.18 0.50 ± 0.19 0.63 ± 0.17 
Small ungrazed 0.33 ± 0.21 0.50 ± 0.29 0.50:!: 0.22 0.80±0.17 
Small grazed 0.86 ±0.14 0.71 ±0.18 0.57 ± 0.20 0.57 ± 0.17 
Overall 0.63 ± 0.09 0.73 ±0.09 0.53 ± 0.09 0.78 ± 0.08 
Rates of replacement 
I modelled rates of replacement based on the actual mean number of female 
tledglings produced in each local population for 1998 and 1999 combined, and a 
range of primary ferriale and juvenile survival rates. I used primary female survival 
rates ranging from 0.5-0.8 and juvenile survival rates from 0.1- 0.4, close to the 
extremes recorded in my study. The results are presented in Table 8.3. In this table, 
actual productivity and survival rates for each local population (including Dryandra) 
are presented in bold text. Corresponding replacement levels (in red) indicate the 
number of female fledglings required for a local population to meet replacement at 
the observed survival rates. Non-bold text demonstrates how changes in the survival 
rates affect the number of fledglings required (in blue) for each local population to 
me~t replacement (or as close as possible). 
For example, in LP 1. actual primary female and juvenile survival rates were 
0.6 and 0.1 respectively, and the mean number of female fledglings produced per 
territory was 0.19. At these survival rates, the local population would need to 
produce an annual average of four female fledglings per territory for the local 
population to replace itself without immigration (Table 8.3). If primary female and 
juvenile survival rates increased to the extreme values of 0.8 and 0.4 respectively, 
only 0.5 female fledglings per territory per year would need to be produced to meet 
replacement. This figure is still higher than the actual annual productivity recorded 
in LP 1, so improvements in primary female and/or juvenile survival rate and 
fledgling productiVIty are needed for the local population to meet replacement 
without immigration. 
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Table 8.3 The actual survival rates for primary females and juveniles (J), and fledglings 
produced (bold values), in each local population (LP) and the entire population at 
Yilliminning and Dry?ndra. Corresponding replacement values (in red) show the number of 
female fledglings required for each local population to meet replacement with the observed 
survival rates. Comparing values for mean fledglings and replacement provides an 
indication of how far bel1ind or ahead of replacement local populations were. Populatio.1 
status indicates whether a local population was below replacement(-). meeting replacement 
(') or above replacement (-1-). Non-bold values are the modelling results, •Nhich shoVJ how an 
increase or decrease in survival rates changes tile level of replacement required (in blue). 
Local 
population 
LP 1 
LP 2 
LP 3 
LP 4 
LP 5 
LP 6 
LP 7 
LP 8 
Site A 
Site B 
Site C 
Yilliminning 
Dryandra 
Survival 
rate('!') 
0.6 
0.8 
0.8 
0.8 
0.8 
0.8 
0.6 
0.6 
0.5 
0.8 
0.7 
0.6 
0.5 
0.8 
0.5 
0.8 
0.7 
0.7 
0.8 
0.7 
0.8 
0.5 
0.6 
0.8 
0.8 
0.6 
Mean ('?) 
fledglings 
0.19 
0.19 
0.47 
0.47 
0.33 
0.33 
1.20 
1.20 
0.50 
0.50 
1.33 
1.33 
0.50 
0.50 
0.50 
0.50 
0.80 
0.80 
0.90 
0.90 
1.30 
1.30 
0.60 
0.60 
1.00 
1.00 
Survival 
rate (J) 
0.1 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.1 
0.4 
0.2 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.3 
0.3 
0.1 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.2 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
Replacement Populatio~ 
4.00 
0.50 
0.50 
0.50 
2.0G 
0.50 
2.00 
1.00 
1.25 
0.50 
1.00 
1.33 
5.00 
0.50 
1.25 
0.50 
0.75 
0.75 
0.50 
0.75 
0.50 
1.25 
2.00 
0.50 
0.50 
1.00 
status 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
In contrast to LP I, LP 2 was just meeting replacement at current 
productivity and survival rate levels. LP 6 was the only local population in 
Yilliminning that was ahead of replacemenl, producing 0.33 more female ilcdglings 
per territory per year than required (Table 8.3). Model results indicated that if female 
survival rate in LP 6 dropped to 0.6, the local population would jusl meet 
replacement all else being equal. 
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Out of the eight local populations studied in detail in Yilliminning, six (75%) 
did not meet replacement levels with the rccorded.survival and productivity rates. In 
contrast, all "local populations" in Dryandra either met or were ahead of 
replacement. Based on mean values across all local populations, the entire 
population in Yilliminning was well below replacement at recorded productivity 
rates and would only be slightly ahead of replacement if primary female and 
juveniles survival rates improved to the maximum recorded in my study (Table 8.3). 
Populatio1l projection models 
The trends identified in the analyses <?f replacement rates were mirrored in 
the population projection models for the local populations in Yilliminning and 
Dryandra. Without immigration, all local populations in Yilliminning, except LP 6, 
were predicted to decline over the next 20 years, most to extinction (Figure 8.5a). 
Local populations with small population sizes (two to three females) were 
particularly vulnerable, all declining to extinction within 10 years. The most 
dramatic decline was for LP I, which went from a local population size of 16 
females to extinction in approximately ll years. This local population occupied the 
large grazed remnant, which had a high population density (Chapter 6), but very low 
levels of fledgling productivity (Table 8.3 and Chapter 7). 
LP 6 was the only population where growth was predicted to occur (Figure 
8.5a). This growth was the result of a single territory producing surplus female 
fiedglings. LP 2 had a higher local population size (nine females) and although it 
declined over the 20-year period, it represented the most stable local population in 
the network. This population occupied the large ungrazed remnant, one of the most 
undisturbed remnants in the study area. In contrast to Yilliminning, all local 
populations in Dryandra were predicted to increase over the next 20 years. Sites B 
and C showed exponential growth, while growth in Site A was relatively marginal 
(Figure 8.5b). 
Based on values averaged across all local populations (including 
unmonitored tenitorics), the entire population in Yilliminning was predicted to 
decline to extinction within 20 years without immigration from outside the study 
area. With the selective removal of the more productive local populations, the time 
to extinction was shortened by approximately 5-6 years (Figure 8.5c). 
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Figure 8.5 Population projection models for: a) each local population in Yilliminning, b) each 
study site (local population) in Dtyandra, and c) the entire population in Yilliminning. The 
models predict population growth or decline over 20 years based on the demographic rates 
recorded during the study. Model (c) shows predicted population decline after the removal of 
certain local populations (w/o =without) from the landscape. 
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Dispersal 
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I recorded nine natal dispersals and one temporary movement within the 
Yilliminning study area (Figure 8.6). A total of 50% of movements were to 
contiguous or nearby territories (0 < 1 km), but dispersals of up to 7 km were 
recorded (2.2 ± 0.8 km). Adjusting for census bias, short-d istance dispersals tended 
to be overestimated and longer dispersals underestimated (Figure 8.7). Four 
dispersals were by males, three of these were to contiguous territories and one was 4 
km (mean distance 1.2 km). In general, dispersals by females were longer than 
males; four out of six dispersals were;::: 1 km (mean distance 2.5 km). 
0 1 km 
I I 
Figure 8.6 Natal dispersals and temporary movements of banded individuals in Yilliminning. 
Black arrows show natal dispersals to adjacent or nearby territories (indicated by white 
circles), pink arrows are long distance (> 1 km) natal dispersals (solid line) or temporary 
movements (dashed line). 
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Figure 8.7 The number of dispersals recorded in each distance class during the study 
(observed) and the number expected after correcting for census bias. 
In addition to the movement of banded birds, unhanded individuals were 
recorded dispersing into habitat remnants where all known residents were banded 
(i.e., there was a low probability of this being an intra-remnant movement). These 
dispersals were either temporary movements (six) or dispersals to a primary 
(breeding) position (eight). Most (71.4%) were by females, probably reflecting the 
female-biased dispersal recorded in Rufous Treecreepers (Chapter 3). The above 
evidence suggests that movements between habitat remnants in Yilliminning were 
not severely restricted. 
Based on the tenitory quality index derived in Chapter 3, natal dispersal 
decisions did not appear to be influenced by territory quality. Out of the nine natal 
dispersals, just over half (55.6%) were to a higher quality territory. 
Group (llrnover 
During 1998 - 99, nine groups disappeared from territories in which they 
attempted to breed. Two territories were re-occupied by dispersers from adjacent or 
nearby territories, three tcnitories were re-occupied by new groups (one pair and 
two groups of three) and four remained unoccupied to the end of the study. During 
1999 - 00, sc\·en groups disappeared, two were from the same territories that had 
been vacated by another group the previous year and only one territory had been rc-
colonised up to the end of the study. 
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In total, 16 groups disappeared from tcrtitorics during the study. These 
disappearances almost always occurred post-breeding season during summer and 
autumn (January - May) and the fate of disappearing groups was unknown. I 
examined cmTclative relationships between group disappearance and the 
demographic and habitat (independent) variables described in Section 8.2.3 using 
logistic regression. None of the independent variables were highly correlated (r ;;::: 
0. 7). Only one variabl'e was significantly related to the disappearance of treecreeper 
groups (Table 8.4). Groups were more likely to disappear if they failed to fledge a 
nestling during the breeding season. The timing of group disappearances and the fact 
that they occurred mostly after reproductive failure suggests that these 
disappearances may be movements rather than mass mortality. 
Table 8.4 The final logistic regression model including reproductive failure as a significant 
predictor of group disappearance. Change in deviance is distributed as l. 
df Change in Residual Residual p 
deviance df deviance 
Nul! model "1 43.86 
+Reproductive 10.62 30 33.24 < 0.005 
failure 
Coefficients s.e. 
Constant 0.264 0.430 
Reproductive 1.276 0.430 
failure 
8.3.4 Modelling spatial structure 
The local populations in Yilliminning were spread along the compensation axis 
defined by the value' B- D and 1- E (Figure 8.8). For the period 1998-99. LP 3. 
LP 7 and LP 8 showed characteristics of population sinks or pseudosinks, wher'=."as 
LP 4-6 could be categorised as sources (Figure 8.8a). Interestingly, almost all local 
populations were positioned close to the compensation axis, characteristic of 
populations with a level of stability. 
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Figure 8.8 The position of each local population in Yilliminning (unfilled squares and bold 
numbers) and the three study sites in Oryandra (unfilled circles) in the demogiaphic space 
defined by births minus deaths (B- D) and immigration minus emigration (1- E). The size of 
the squares is proportional to local population size and the dotted line is the compensation 
axis. The three figures show population status for: a) 1998 - 99 (1997 - 98 for the Dryandra 
sites), b) 1999- DO (1998- 99 for Dryandra), and c) both periods combined. 
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The position of local populations for the pc.Jnd J999- 00 differed from the 
'' 
previous year (Figure 8.8b). No population sho~~d clear sink characteristics except 
possibly LP 5, whereas LP 6 was the only populati7n with clear soun;c 
characteristics. Most local populations were positioned near,the compensation axis 
and most exhibited the equilibrium dynamics of "classic" (balanced) populations. 
Importantly though, a number of populations were positioned differently in 
demographic space compared to the previous year. For example, LP 5 moved from a 
source towards being a sink, LP 2 moved from equilibrium towards being a source, 
LP 3 and LP 7 moved from sinks to equilibrium, and LP 8 swapped from sink to 
source (Figure 8.8b). The combined values for the two survey periods showed each 
local population (including the three sites in Dryandra) positioned on or close to the 
compensation axis with a distinct spread between population source and sink (Figure 
8.8c). 
The addition of a mobility axis yielded some interesting patterns in 
population structure (Figure 8.9). What is most striking about these patternS is that 
almost all local populations clustered near the centre of the demographic space, 
although there were movements from one year to the next (compare Figure 8.9a and 
b). Values along the mobility axis were mostly negative indicating that within-
population processes (i.e., local births and deaths) had a stronger influence on 
population size than movements between populations. This would be expected from 
sedentary, resident species where dispersal into a local population generally only 
occurs when a breeding position becomes vacant. 
The spatial structures illustrated in Figure 8.9 for the local populations in 
Yilliminning show a network at or near equilibrium, although the negative values 
along the compensation axis are indicative of a gradual decline in population 
numbers. Negative mobility values also suggest lhal any sudden decline in local 
population size is unlikely to be arrested by an influx or immigrants. 
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Figure 8.9 The position of each local population in Yilliminning (squares- size of square is 
proportional to local population size) and the three sites in Dryandra (circles) in the 
demographic space defined by the compensation and mobility axes. The three figures show 
population status lor: a) 1998- 99 (1997- 98 tor Dryandra), b) 1999-00 (1998- 99 for 
Dryandra), and c) both periods combined. 
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8.4 DISCUSSlON 
8.4.1 The spatial structure of the subdivided population in Yilliminning 
The trcecreeper population in Yilliminning was divided into spatially 
discrete clusters of territorial groups occupying a single remnant or a close group of 
remnants. The level of interaction between territories within clusters was greater 
than between clusters. Movement.:; between clusters generally involved natal 
dispersal to fill a breeding vacancy rather than frequent interaction between 
neighbouring groups. A1 though the temporal scale of my study precluded a detailed 
analysis of the level of interaction (e.g., dispersals) between clusters, current 
evidence suggests that this interaction was not sufficient to classify the collection of 
treecreeper territories as a single population with frequent mixing of. individuals. 
The demographic discreteness occuning between the spatial clusters was probably 
adequate to categorise them as local populations. but the spatial and demographic 
structure of the population did not fit neatly into the classic (i.e., Levins) definition 
of a metapopulation. During my study, the subdivided population in Yilliminning 
fell somewhere along the continuum between a patchy population and a classic 
metapopulation. 
No local population was large enough to be considered resistant to 
extmction. Analyses of replacement rates and population projection models 
indicated that all but one local population in Yilliminning would decline to 
extinction without immigration. The one local population that produced surplus 
individuals during the study period was comptised of two breeding groups in 1998 
and one in 1999. Therefore, all local populations were projected to decline at 
observed demographic rates or were so small that they were at risk of extinction 
from demographic stochasticity (Shaffer 1981; Caugh1ey 1994). Local population 
instability with all local populations at some risk of extinction is consistent with the 
Levins theory of metapopulation dynamics (Moilanen and Hanski 1998: Hanski 
1998). This theory appears to be most appropriate when local population size is 
small (Moilanen ct al. 1998) or stochastic and/or deterministic nroccsscs threaten the 
' 
persistence of even relatively large local populations (Hansh:i and Thom<l.., 1994: 
i-I:mski ct a!. 1994 ). 
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Population structure m Yilliminning was not characteristic of mainland~ 
island (Harrison 1991) or core-satellite (Boorman and Levitt 1973) type 
metapopulations, but the spatial scale of my study and arbitrarily defined study area 
limit this interpretation. Some larger habitat remnants containing treecrcepers 
occurred outside the study area. Although I am unaware of population size or 
demographic rates in these remnants, the area of suitable habitat was sufficient for 
them to act as possible mainlands to the "island" remnants in Yilliminning. Also, 
their distance from the study area(< 10 km) was within the dispersal range of the 
treecreeper (based on the longest dispersal recorded at Yilliminning), and it 
appeared that movements into and out of the study area were occuning. In 
retrospect, a much larger study area was required to adequately determine the 
population dynamics of the Rufous Treecreeper in the fragmented landscape. 
However, it was clear that the subdivided population at Yilliminning was unlikely to 
persist without immigration from surrounding remnants. 
One of the key tenets of the Levins metapopulation model is that local 
populations persist in an equilibrium between local extinctions and colonisations 
(Harrison and Taylor 1997; Hanski 1998). During my study, no local population 
went extinct. but the limited temporal scale of my observations relative to the life 
span of the Rufous Treecreeper precluded a comprehensive analy~is of this 
phenomenon. 'ilreeding groups went "extinct" in that whole groups disappeared from 
territories, which were generally re~colonised by other groups or individual 
dispersers. Extinction~colonisation was observed at a level of organisation below 
that of local populations in what might be termed "metagroup" dynamics. This type 
of metagroup dynamics was rarely observed in the unfragmented landscape of 
Dryandra (Chapter 3). 
Considering the small size of most of the local populations (nine out of 12 
contained only one to two breeding groups), it is not difficult to "scale up" from 
metagroup dynamics to mctapopulation dynamics characterised by local extinction 
and colonisation. Indeed, some local populations were close to extinction by the end 
of the study. r:or CX<Imple. LP 3 contained only two single females in separate 
territories for the majority of 1999, ami LP 6 comrriscd a single territory for most of 
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the study, as an adjacent, previously occupied territory remained unoccupied for 18 
months. 
The level of movement between local populations (and from outside the 
study area) appeared to be sufficient to rescue most from complete expiration (the 
"rescue effect"; Brown and Kodric-Brown !977). This pushed the local population 
network along the structural continuum towards the patchy population dynamics 
described by Harrison (1991, 1994). One could argue that the subdivided population 
at Yilliminning consisted of a mixture of well defined local populations with 
infrequent dispersal between them (e.g., LP 1 and 2) and a patchy distribution of 
individual territories (e.g., LP 8- 10). 
The rescue effect is dependent on the number of potential dispersers, 
mortality rates dming dispersal and the isolation of lo~al populations. In years when 
there are few dispersers, small, isolated local populations may not be rescued from 
extinction. Dispersal decisions are also influenced by the ecology of the species in 
question. Being a cooperative breeder, the Rufous Treecreeper represents an 
interesting case because a certain proportion of young will remain philopatric. This 
reduces the number of dispersers that may rescue declining local populations from 
extinction. Conversely, it may help to maintain local population size over longer 
periods because all offspring do not automatically disperse from their natal territory. 
Even infrequent dispersal may be sufficient to maintain metapopulation 
stability (Temple and Cary 1988; Simberloff et al. 1992), but the reproductive rate of 
breeding groups in Yilliminning was not sufficient to produce enough potential 
dispersers to fill vacancies caused by breeder mortality (disapprarance). For 
example, in 1998, 18 female fledglings were produced. Using relatively high 
fledgling and juvenile survival rates (0.7 and 0.4 respectively), only five of these 
females would survive to the following breeding season. This calculation does not 
consider dispersal related mortality, but a recent study on two cooperatively 
breeding bird species found that dispersal mortality in another fragmented landscape 
in the whcatbelt was very low (i.e., 0.00071 and 0.00075: Brooker el al. 1999). With 
a relatively high primary female survival rate of 0.7. nine out of 30 fcma!P.s would 
die annually. Hence, the production of potential breeders in Yilliminning was about 
half that required to meet replacement. 
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The subdivided population at Yilliminning would not persist if the 
demographic rates observed during my study are consistent over the long-term. It 
appeared that dispersal from outside the study area assisted in maintaining 
population stability. Indeed, the location of the local population network in the 
demographic space defined by the mobility and compensation axes (Figure 8.9) 
suggested that the subdivided population was near equilibrium, although declining 
slightly (negative values on the compensation axis). Any observed short-term 
decline may also be a cyclic fluctuation in population dynamics and longer-term 
data are required for a comprehensive analysis of population stability. 
Although current evidence suggests a population structure lying somewhere 
between classic metapopulation and patchy population dynamics, it is important to 
recognise the potential for change in dynamics over time. The network of local 
populations may move around in demographic space reflecting variability in B, D, I 
and E (Thomas and Kunin 1999). Changing the spatial scale of the investigation 
may also result in a re-classification of population structure (Thomas and Kunin 
1999). Given these caveats, the persistence of the subdivided population at 
Yilliminning appeared to be dependent on both within-population dynamics of 
spatially discrete clusters of breeding groups and movement between clusters, and a 
metapopulation approach appears to be generally applicable. 
8.4~2 Source-sinks and the demography of local populations 
Significant differences in reproductive output between particular local 
populations in Yilliminning (e.g., LP 1 and 2; see Chapter 7) suggests that source-
sink theory may be an appropriate framework for assessing population dynamics. 
However, the data on movement between local populations are insufficient to 
determine if the flow of movement is likely to be from local populations with 
relatively high productivity generating a surplus of potential dispersers (net 
exporter), to local populations with low productivity (net importer). This directional 
flow of movement is an important assumption of traditional source-sink models 
(Diffendorfer 1998). In species like the Rufous Treecreeper, directional flow cannot 
be inferred from differences in reproductive success because dispersal between local 
populations is a function of the mortality rate of breeders. A local population may 
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have relatively high reproductive output, but if breeder mortality is also high, it may 
not be a net exporter of individuals. 
The position of each local population along the compensation axis defined by 
B - D and I - E (Figure 8.8) indicated that most fluctuated around population 
equilibrium. Some local populations exhibited traits of a source or sink in the first 
year of the study, but were positioned differently in demographic space in the 
second year. Local populations with demographic rates near replacement may 
fluctuate between being sources or sinks (Srether et al. 1999). A fixed demographic 
categorisation of the subdivided population in Yilliminning is not appropriate 
because local populations may be spatially and temporally dynamic. Substantial 
changes in position in demographic space may be relatively more common among 
local populations with small population size, because minor changes in B, D, I and E 
could result in large differences in demographic characterisation from one year to 
the next. Only small changes in the position of larger populations should occur 
unless environmental stochasticity has a strong influence on population dynamics. 
This was the case for the local populations at Yilliminning (Figure 8.8) and would 
be expected from K-selected species living in a relatively stable environment. 
Although there were no statistically significant differences between 
landscapes, adult survival rate in Yilliminning was slightly lower than Dryandra for 
both males and females. Variation in adult female survival rate may have a greater 
effect on population growth rates than changes in reproductive success (Lande 
1988), particularly when reproductive output is less than replacement (Srether et al. 
1999). Improving survival rates may be extremely important for population viability. 
This may be achieved by improving habitat quality, although I found no relationship 
between quality and primary female survival in Dryandra (Chapter 5). It is also 
sobering to observe that six out of the eight local populations in Yilliminning were 
still below or just at replacement with a primary female survival rate of 0.8 (the 
maximum recorded in my study; Table 8.3). In some instances, an increase in 
reproductive output and/or juvenile survival rate would also be required for local 
populations to meet replacement. 
The projected decline of all but one local population without immigration 
(Figure 8.5) suggests that the entire network of local populations in Yilliminning 
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may have been a population sink. For the population to persist, habitat remnants 
outside the study area would be required to act as sources. On an even larger scale, 
highly productive populations in the relatively undisturbed habitat of Dryandra may 
act as a source to areas like Yilliminning. This type of regional source-sink 
dynamics has been suggested in other studies (Brawn and Robinson 1996), but 
owing to the spatial scale involved it would be almost impossible to ascertain the 
influence of population dynamics in Dryandra on the subdivided population at 
Yilliminning with observational data only. Genetic data are required to provide an 
indication of the potential for mixing to occur between populations. 
An important result from my study was that local population (and remnant) 
size was not related to source-sink status. LP 1 was the largest local population in 
Yilliminning, but had the lowest reproductive output and very low survival rates 
(Table 8.3). Interestingly, LP 1 could have been categorised as a pseudosink 
(Watkinson and Sutherland 1995) because low productivity appeared to be related to 
high population density (Chapters 6 and 7). At lower densities, LP 1 may exhibit the 
characteristics of a population source. 
The temporal and spatial scales of my study were inadequate to make strong 
conclusions about source-sink dynamics, but there were demographic differences 
between local populations consistent with certain predictions from source-sink 
theory. Longer-term data on bird movements and possible manipulation of 
population density are required to contribute to our knowledge of source-sink 
dynamics in Yilliminning. The data on rates of increase and population projection 
models should also be interpreted with caution because they are based on 
observations from only two breeding seasons. The dynamics of the subdivided 
population in Yilliminning during 1998 - 2000 may have represented a temporary 
decline in a series of longer-term cyclic fluctuations. This is a consistent problem in 
short-term studies of long-lived species that operate over large spatial scales, but 
there is sufficient evidence to suggest that spatial variability in demographic rates 
and movement between local populations have an important influence on the 
persistence of the Rufous Treecreeper in the fragmented agricultural landscape. 
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8.4.3 Further differences between Dryandra and Yilliminning 
With relatively few data on dispersal, it is difficult to determine if dispersal 
behaviour differed between landscapes. Increasing fragmentation may result in 
reduced dispersal (the fusion response) or an increase in dispersal distance and 
frequency (the fission response; Ims et al. 1993). A positive correlation between 
dispersal distance and level of fragmentation has been found for certain species 
(Diffendorfer et al. 1995; Matthysen et al. 1995) generally as a result of an increase 
in the distance between territories. Breininger (1999) found that Florida Scrub-jays 
Aphelocoma coerulescens living in an urban environment dispersed greater distances 
than those in a less modified environment containing groups of contiguous 
territories. I predict similar results for the treecreeper populations in Dryandra and 
Yillirninning. In Dryandra, any given territory was surrounded by many 
neighbouring territories within a relatively short distance, which represented 
potential destinations for a dispersing individual. The distance between territories 
was much greater in Yilliminning, particularly for individuals living in the small 
local populations. An increased distance between territories limits the opportunities 
for helpers to assess prospective territories for breeding positions (see Chapter 9). 
A striking difference between the treecreeper populations in Dryandra and 
Yillirninning was the rate of disappearance of entire breeding groups. In 90 group 
years in Dryandra, the loss of all territory residents within a short period of time 
(i.e":, 1 month) occurred on only two occasions (2.2% ). In Yillirninning, 16 groups 
disappeared in 59 group years (27 .1% ). The disappearances in Yillirninning were 
more likely to occur after reproductive failure. 
Cale (1999) also recorded group disappearances in his study of the 
cooperatively breeding White-browed Babbler Pomatostomus superciliosus in the 
heavily fragmented Kellerberrin district of the Western Australian wheatbelt. Cale 
suggested that these disappearances represented group dispersals (where groups did 
not return to the study area) or visits (where groups eventually returned to the study 
area) rather than mass mortality or the breaking up of groups. Babbler groups were 
more likely to move in summer if their habitat supported a relatively low abundance 
of prey items (invertebrates) suggesting that habitat quality may have influenced this 
behaviour. 
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For Rufous Treecreepers, group disappearances may have been group 
dispersals to remnants outside the study area because new groups were occasionally 
recorded moving into vacated territories. It is possible that these disappearances 
were also a result of groups breaking up after the death (or disappearance) of one of 
the primary sexes. This is a possibility because many groups occurred in simple 
pairs and it may take a prolonged period for breeding vacancies to be filled. 
Therefore, some territories may be occupied by an individual bird for an extended 
period (this occurred in 1999, where four territories were occupied for at least 6 
months by single birds). In these circumstances, an individual may decide to move 
rather than waiting for a disperser of the correct sex to locate their territory. This 
situation rarely occurred in Dryandra because most breeding vacancies were filled 
within a month (Chapter 3). 
A greater probability of dispersal after reproductive failure has been recorded 
in other species (Doligez et al. 1999) and may reflect an adaptive response to sites 
yielding low success (Clark and Shutler 1999). This has significant implications for 
population dynamics in fragmented landscapes like Yilliminning where habitat 
quality and reproductive success were relatively low. It suggests a level of instability 
in territory occupancy, the possibility of small local populations going extinct, 
greater movement between remnants (and a possible increase in dispersal related 
mortality), and a reduction in the proportion of experienced breeders in the 
population. Experienced primary females had significantly higher reproductive 
success in Yilliminning (Chapter 6), but it is unclear if experienced females moving 
from one remnant to another between breeding seasons were at a reproductive 
disadvantage. The important point is that habitat familiarity is probably 
advantageous to breeding birds. This cannot occur with a frequent turnover of 
groups. 
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CONCLUSION 
"The future's uncertain, und the end is always near." 
The Doors 
CHAPTER 9 
SYNTHESIS AND CONCLUSION 
9.1 THE CONSEQUENCES OF HAiliTAT FRAGMENTATION FOR THE 
RUFOUS TREECREEPER 
~.1.1 Social and spatial organisation 
This thesis attempted to determine the consequences of habitat fragmentalion 
for the Rufous Trcccrcepcr by comparing the ecological traits of the species in a 
relatively undisturbed landscape with those in a highly modified agricultural 
landscape. The "quasi-experimental" approach of comparing fragmented and 
unfragmented landscapes is a sun·ogate for more manipulative pre- and post-
fragmentation comparisons, but for species that operate at relatively large spatial and 
temporal scales, it is one of the most viable options for assessing the threats to 
population persistence. I chose certain ecological traits for detailed comparison. 
Traits such as social organisation and Gooperative breeding are more closely aligned 
with behavioural ecology than conservation biology, but some authors have recently 
highlighted the need to develop a stronger link between these disciplines (Lima and 
Zollner 1996; K. Martin 1998). A clear understanding of species behaviour can only 
strengthen conservation efforts, and a melding of behavioural ecology with other 
disciplines offers exciting prospects for future research (Lima and Zollner 1996; 
Sugg et al. 1996). 
The social organisation of the Rufous Treecrceper appears to be 
hierarchically structured, influenced by habitat heterogeneity and the social 
dynamics of the species (Figure 9.1). Each level of the hierarchy can be identified by 
the frequency of interaction occurring between constituents. The basic unit at the 
lowest level is the breeding group where individuals interact on a daily basis. 
Breeding groups occupying contiguous or nearby territories may regularly interact 
under certain circumstances (e.g., the cross-territorial provisioning of nestlings 
during the breeding season) to fotm ecological or social neighbourhoods (semu Calc 
1999, but not used in the same context). Social neighbourhoods may he linked by 
frequent, short-distance dispersal to fmm dispersal neighbourhoods (Figure 9.1 ). 
Neighbourhood boundaries arc likely to show temporal variability owing to changes 
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in the frequency of interaction among adjacenl groups and variation in population 
dynamics. 
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Figure 9.1 The hierarchical social organisation of the Rufous Treecreeper. Breeding group 
(territory) and social neighbourhood boundaries were identified during this study; dispersal 
neighbourhood ("'" local population) and metapopulation boundaries are hypothesised to 
exist based on evidence in the literature. 
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My data on treecreeper dispersal arc not sufficient to determine if dispersal 
neighbourhoods exist for this species, but research on other cooperatively breeding 
birds suggests that dispersal frequency among nearby breeding groups is probably 
high (Zack 1990; Calc 1999; Daniels and Walters 2000). Dispersal neighbourhoods 
may be analogous to the local population concept from metapopulation dynamics 
(Hanski and Simbcrloff 1997). The level of interaction between dispersal 
neighbourhoods would then help to define the appropriateness of metapopulation 
theory to understanding the population dynamics of species with this type of 
demographic structure. 
The demographic structure described above is similar to that proposed by 
Cale (1999) in his study of the White-brow"d Babbler Pomatostomus superciliosus 
in the highly fragmented central wheatbelt. This type of demographic structure may 
be imposed on a species by habitat fragmentation, but it appeared to be characteristic 
of the Rufous Treecreeper population living in the unfragmented landscape. Habitat 
heterogeneity couplcJ with the habitat selectivity of treecreepers (Chapter 4) would 
result in spatial subdivision in the distribution of the species even in continuously 
vegetated landscapes. Therefore, the Rufous Treecreeper has probably evolved to 
cope with a certain level of population discontinuity. The patchy distribution of 
populations characteristic of fr.tgmented landscapes may not represent a significant 
disruption to the population dynamics of the species, especially if there are few 
restrictions to movement between spatially discrete groups. Indeed, spatial 
subdivision may reduce the threat of environmental stochasticity or catastrophes 
affecting all local populations simultaneously (Shaffer 1981; Goodman 1987; 
Letcher eta!. 1998). 
Too much subdivision is detrimental to population viability and a key area 
for future research is determining the level of habitat fragmentation particular 
species are able to cope with (Andren 1994; With and Crist 1995; Fahrig 1998). If 
the maintenance of social and dispersal neighbourhoods is important for the 
persistence of the Rufous Treecreeper, then relatively fine-grained fragmentation 
that leads to neighbourhood subdivision is likely to have adverse consequences. 
An important prediction from this assumption is that treecrceper populations 
in fragmented landscapes like the wheatbelt will be distributed in spatially clustered 
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groups more frequently than individual, isolated territories. The distribution of 
territories in Yilliminning provided equivocal evidence· to support this hypothesis 
(sec Figure 8.2), although the sample size was not sufficient for a robust assessment. 
Regional surveys of breeding group distribution arc required. These surveys would 
contribute greatly to our understanding of the consequences of fragmentation for 
Rufous Trcccreepers. Data on the incidence of a species in a wide range of 
remnants, particularly if collected over a time series, can also be input into 
"incidence function" models to assess mctapopulation dynamics (Hanski 1994). 
In addition to sociality, habitat suitability and quality influence the spatial 
aggregation of breeding groups and this must be considered when documenting the 
distribution of a species in fragmented landscapes. Although the absence of a species 
from a remnant may be the result of a myriad of factors, assessing the suitability of 
the habitat is fundamental to understanding this relationship. The habitat models 
developed in my study (Chapter 4) may assist others undertaking presence/absence 
surveys of Rufous Treecreepers to detennine whether remnants are unoccupied 
simply because the habitat is unsuitable, or whether the habit.at is suitable, but 
unoccupied owing to stochastic or detenninistic processes affecting population 
dynamics. 
Assessments of habitat selection in Rufous Treecreepers may be complicated 
by the apparent sociality of the species. If the maintenance of social neighbourhoods 
is iinportant, non-preferred woodland types adjacent to Wandoo Eucalyptus wandoo 
may be used by some breeding groups so that neighbourhood interactions are 
maintained. This hypothesis predicts that non-preferred habitat will be used more 
frequently when it is close to preferred habitat that already contains treecreepers, and 
preferred habitat that is distant from other breeding groups (and may only support 
one or two tenitories) will remain unoccupied. This hypothesis is consistent with the 
theory of conspecific attraction (Smith and Peacock 1990; Muller et al. 1997) and 
could be tested by removing breeding groups from selected habitat patches and 
monitoring re-colonisation by new indi victuals. 
The consequences of sociality are that individuals may repcatcd!y 
attempt to breed in poor quality habitat while more suitable habitat remains 
unoccupied. The viability of treecreeper populations in fragmented landscapes 
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would be enhanced by maintaining remnants of high quality habitat (old growth 
Wandoo) that arc sufficiently large, or in close enough proximity .. to support social 
and dispersal neighbourhoods. 
9.1.2 Cooperative breeding and dispersal 
Cockburn ( 1996) suggested that phylogenetic history might be an important 
determinant of cooperative breeding. This predicts that cooperative breeding will 
occur throughout a species' range. This is coilsistent with predictions from the life 
history hypothesis, which suggest that certain life history traits (e.g., low 
reproductive rates and high survival) predispose a species to breed cooperatively if 
environmental conditions (e.g., relatively stable climate) allow year-round territory 
occupation (Arnold and Owens 1998; Hatchwell and Komdeur 2000). The 
characteristic life history strategies of cooperative breeders are strongly K-selected, 
and are expected to occur in predictable environments supporting stable populations 
(MacArthur and Wilson 1967; Pianka 1970). 
The phylogeny and ecological traits of the Rufous Treecreeper predispose 
the species to cooperative breeding (Chapter 3). Like many cooperatively breeding 
Australian passerines, its evolution is probably closely aligned with the a:;easonality 
of the habitats it tends to occupy (Ford et a!. 1988). Cooperation may be the best 
reproductive strategy for relatively stable populations living in aseasonal conditions. 
To assess the consequences of habitat fragmentation for the species, it is therefore 
important ;;o determine if fragmentation and degradation disrupt ecological processes 
and population stability sufficiently to make cooperation a maladaptive trait in 
fragmented landscapes. 
High annual survival is a primary factor believed to il}fluence cooperative 
breeding in certain avian lineages (Arnold and Owens 1998). Habitat change leading 
to reduced survival rates may have adve;se consequences for cooperative behaviour. 
In Yilliminning, the survival rate of primary males and females was lower than 
Dryandra (Chapter 8), although the difference was not statistically significant. There 
was also a weakly :;ignificant trend towards lower juvenile survival rates in the 
fragmented landscape (Chapter 7). The consequence of these trends is that breeding 
vacancies would occur more frequently in Yilliminning than Dryandra. This is 
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magnified by the fact thnl group disappearances were also much more common in 
Yilliminning. If we ;Jssume that restricted breeding opportunities is one factor 
leading to philopatric offspring, then philopatry may become a maladaptive trait 
under circumstances where breeding opportunities arc much more common. In these 
situations, it may be more profitable for offspring to begin searching for a breeding 
position much sooner than would normally be the case. 
The tendency for offspring to remain philopatric means that some breeding 
groups may be without a breeding male or female for extended periods. This could 
possibly lead to these groups breaking up and abandoning their territory. In 
Yilliminning, a number of territories remained unoccupied for > 12 months and 
some were occupied by single birds for periods of up to 6 months (see Chapter 8). 
This was not a result of there being insufficient potential breeders within the 
population, as a number of groups had additional males and females. I propose that 
this occurred because of the combined effects of the evolutionary trait of philopatry 
in offspring, and habitat fragmentation adversely affecting the ability of potential 
dispersers to locate breeding vacancies. 
Many studies have examined the effects of habitat fragmentation on the 
movement of birds between relatively isolated habitat patches (Saunders and de 
Rebeira 1991; Haas 1995; Lynch et al. 1995; Sieving et al. 1996; Brooker et al. 
1999), but few studies have detennined the effects of fragmentation on dispersal 
behaviour (Martin et a!. 2000). Movement is simply getting from point A to point B; 
dispersal is a process that involves decision making by individuals at a number of 
levels. For Rufous Treecreepers, the process may involve a complex cost-benefit 
trade .. off between remaining philopatric, short-distance dispersal to familiar, 
adjacent tenitorics, or long-distance dispersal to an unknown destination. The ability 
to move between habitat patches is only a component of the dispersal process. 
In Yilliminning, sufficient movement occurred between remnants to suggest 
that the level of fragmentation in this landscape did not cumpletely disrupt the 
ability of individuals to move between sites (Chapter 8). However, I contend that the 
fragmented landscape adversely affected the dispersal process for Rufous 
Treecreepers. Potential dispersers had limited opportunities to assess the quality or 
status of potential destination territories owing to fewer neighbours and an increase 
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in the distance between tcnitories. Jn Chapter 3, I suggested that cross-tcJritorial 
provisioning was an avenue for non-breeders to a::sess the quality and statu.::.·- Of 
adjacent territories. This probably assists non-bree<.Jers to make informed decisions 
regarding dispersal, which has been suggested as an important component of the 
dispersal process (Za~k 1990; Reed ct al. 1999). Territory contiguity facilitates 
informed dispersal in treecreepcrs, but this is severely disrupted with increasing 
fragmentatio•1. 
Disrupting the dispersal process could result in high quality territories 
remaining unoccupied for extended periods or potential breeders remaining unpaired 
(Walters eta!. 1999). The sparse distribution of territories in Yilliminning, which is 
likely to be characteristic of fragmented landscapes, means that dispersers must 
travel long distances before locating a breeding vacancy. Long-distance dispersal 
may be energetically costly and dangerous, particularly if vegetative cover providing 
protection from predators is sparse. Also, movement may only be possible in 
particular directions if birds use vegetation corridors as conduits and arc reluctant to 
cross unvegetated gaps of a certain distance (Brooker et a!. 1999). With little 
knowledge of the surrounding landscape and potential breeding vacancies, 
dispersers are likely to invest considerably more effort in their search for a breeding 
vacancy in fragmented compared to unfragmented landscapes. 
Dispersal is a complex process that is poorly understood even for some of the 
most intensively studied species. Extremely long-term data sets arc required to 
adequately assess dispersal behaviour in highly mobile and relatively long-lived 
organisms like birds (Daniels and Walters 2000; Koenig et a!. 2000). Sex-biased 
dispersal and issues such as inbreeding avoidance (Pusey 1987; Pusey ami Wolf 
1996) also complicate interpretations of behaviour. There is a desperate need for 
comprehensivL: data on the consequences of habitat fragmentation for bird dispersal. 
The dispersal behaviour of individuals in fragmented landscapes is fundamental to 
assessing the validity of metapopulation theory, which is the current vogue in 
conservation biology. 
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9.1.3 Reproductive success and population dynamics 
At the level of individual breeding groups, reproductive success in lJryandra 
appeared to be a factor of territory quality and possibly group size (Figure 9.2). Jt is 
difficult to detennine the independent effects of either because better quality 
territories generally supported larger groups (Chapter 5). In Yilliminning, the factors 
correlated with reproductive success formed a much more complex model (Figure 
9.3). Grazed remnants of low habitat quality supporting high population densities 
(and constquently, small territories) had very low success. Experimental 
manipulation of population density in grazed remnants would help to determine if 
reproductive success in Yilliminning is density dependent. If population density is a 
factor of sociality in treecreepers, as suggested above, this reinforces the need to 
improve the quality of the habitat occupied by the species. 
Owing to low reproductive success and relatively low survival in 
Yilliminning, all but one local population was below replacement (Chapter 8). My 
definition of a local population was lirniled because of few data on dispersal 
frequency between clusters of territories. However, current evidence suggests that 
the entire population at Yilliminning is unlikely to persist without immigration into 
the study area. Within- and between-population dynamics appear to be important for 
the persistence of Rufous Treecreepers in this landscape. 
The subdivided population at Yilliminning fulfilled reasonably well three of 
the four prerequisites required for regional persistence to be considered dependent 
on classic metapopulation dynamics (Hanski et a!. 1995; Moilanen et a\. 1998). 
Firstly, local populations occupied spatially distinct habitat patches owing to 
suitable habitat being patchily distributed among mostly unusable agricultural land 
or other native vegetation types (e.g., shrubland). Secondly, no local population was 
large enough to be considered resistant to extinction. Thirdly, local population 
dynamics were suffi-.:iently asynchronous to suggest that simultaneous extinction of 
all local populations was unlikely. Independent fluctuations in demographic rates 
may reflect localised differences in habitat quality. I have limited data to assess the 
fourth condition, which predicts that migration (dispersal) is distance dependent and 
population dynamics arc strongly innuenced by the spatial configuration of the 
habitat. 
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' 
Habitat structure 
-->- Food availability 
~' ,/ 
Habitat quality > Reproductive 
success 
~ 
Group size 
Figure 9.2 The interactions between factors that arf' likely to influence reproductive success 
in the unfragmented landscape of Dryandra. Solid arrows are probable relationships, 
dashed arrows are possible relationships. Habitat structure and food availability defines 
habitat quality, which in turn is correlated with reproducftve success. Higher quality 
territories support larger groups, and group size is also correlated with reproductive 
success. A feedback loop occurs between group size and success because the size of a 
breeding group is generally defined by prior reproductive output. 
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Group size 
t 
Reproductive 
success 
t 
Territory size 
Figure 9.3 The interactions between factors that are likely to influence reproductive success 
in the fragmented landscape of Yilliminning. Solid arrows are probable relationships, dashed 
arrows are possible relationships. Habitat modification affects habitat structure and probably 
food availability, which is detrir:1ental to habitat quality and subsequently reproductive 
success. Changes in habitat structure may also limit nest-site selection affecting nest 
success. Sociality may lead to high population densities and small territories, which appears 
to have adverse consequences for reproductive success if the underlying habitat quality is 
low. 
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9.2 RESEARCH LIMITATIONS AN)) FUTURE J)JRECTIONS 
My study was limited in a number of ways. Replication of territories or sites 
within remnants or landscapes is, in essence, pscudorcplication (Hurlbert 1984). At 
least one more unfragmcntcd and fragmented landscape would have :;trcngthcncd 
my conclusions, but replication at large scales is extremely difficult (Hargrove and 
Pickcling 1992). Even if suitable replicates can be located, there arc logistic 
constraints to monitoring large areas. In this instance, it is best to treat research such 
as mine as a case study of a particular region(s), and to use the results to generate 
hypotheses that can be tested in similar landscapes. It would be wrong to extrapolate 
my results to all fragmented landscapes in the wheatbelt. 
It was apparent in Yiltiminning that the 10,000 ha study area was not large 
enough to comprehensively document the population dynamics of treccreepcrs 
(Chopter 8). This is a constant problem when studying highly mobile species like 
birds. Populations bounded by natural or anthropogenic barriers (e.g., confined to 
oceanic islands) may be sufficiently ''closed" that most influences on dynamics 
occur within a clearly defined area. However, the distribution of the Rufous 
Treecreeper spans thousands of square kilometres and any arbitrarily defined 
population may be open to influences from adjacent populations such that its 
dynamics are difficult to understand in isolation. It is yet to be determined if the 
level of fragmentation in the wheatbelt is sufficient· to create disjunct populations 
thai are effectively closed to external influences. It would be extremely valuable to 
identify and study such populations. 
Conclusions from short-term studies of relatively long-lived species also 
need to be cautious. Cyclic fluctuations in dynamics may be misinterpreted as 
longer-tenn trends, or non-linear responses may provide misleading results (Wiens 
1994). There is an urgent need in ecology for detailed, long-term case studies on 
selected species or systems (Brussard 1991; Golley 1998). This is beyond the scope 
of a singie PhD study, but the opportunity exists for future research to build on the 
work presented here with the aim of generating long-term (e.g., 20+ year) data sets 
on the consequences of habitat fragmentation for the Rufous Treecreeper and other 
woodland birds. 
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Single-species studies have been criticised because of limited generality to 
conservation planning and the fact that we do not have the time or resources to study 
the dynamics of every organism (Franklin 1993; Wiens 1994; Lambeck 1997; 
Simberloff 1998: MOnkkOnen and Reununcn 1999). To address the issue of 
generality of singlc~spccies research, approaches that usc certain spcc1es as 
sun·ogates for others in the community have been proposed. These include the 
indicator (Landres et al. 1988), umbrella (Launer and Murphy 1994; Williams and 
Gaston 1994), keystone (Paine 1995) and focal (Lambeck 1997) spocies approaches. 
Each differs in emphasis and methodology, but a general premise in all approaches 
is that by managing for the requirements of a single or selected suite of species, 
other species in the same community will also be preserved. The attractiveness of 
this approach is th2t we would only need to know a few species well to effectively 
manage entire ecosystems. Although these concepts have theoretical appeal, 
unequivocal empirical evidence of their validity is lacking (Simberloff 1998; 
Lindenmayer 1999). 
The use of surrogates attempts to meld single~species research with the 
pursuit of general ecological principles. One of the most important questions in 
ecology is whether general principles exist, or if every species needs to be treated as 
a special case (Lawton 1999). The search for gene:rality must continue, but not at the 
expense of detailed empirical investigations of selected species. Single-species 
studies have contributed substantially to the development and testing of ecological 
theory (e.g., metapopulation dynamics). General theories may be severely limited 
without a detailed understanding of a species' biology (Simberloff 1994). 
Conversely, single-species research should be conducted and interpreted within the 
appropriate theoretical frameworks. lt is the combination of natural history and 
underlying theory that drives ecology forward. 
9.3 THE CONSERVATION OF WOODLAND BIRDS IN AGRICULTURAL 
LANDSCAPES 
The future of woodland birds in the agricultural regions of Australia is in the 
balance (Recher 1999; Ford et al. 2001). Studies of the mechanisms of decline and 
the ecological traits of species that make them susceptible to the adverse 
consequences of habitat fragmentation are desperately needed (Mac Nally et a!. 
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2000; Ford ct al. 2001). These studies arc best focussed on declining species that 
were once common in the agJicultural region of interest rather than htstorically rare 
species Or those ncar the limits of their distribution (Barrell ct al. 1994; Reid 1999). 
The once common Rufous Treecrcepcr is a declining species and the 
whcatbelt of Western Australia is arguably the centre of its distribution (Ford 197 J ). 
My study provides <m insight into the complexity of processes that threaten the 
persistence of this species in agricultural landscapes. It is this complexity that 
undennines approaches to predict species-specific responses to fragmentation based 
on a few key ecological traits (Mac Nally and Bennett 1997; Mac Nally ct a!. 2000). 
However, generating and testing predictions is a valuable approach to understanding 
the consequences of habitat fragmentation. My study generates a number of 
predictions about the effects of fragmentation on the Rufous Treecrceper and future 
research should be designed to assess these predictions. 
Conserving woodland birds in agricultural landscapes requires the active 
management and restoration of remnant native vegetation. Future directions for 
landscape restoration have been outlined in detail by other researchers (Recher 1993; 
Barrett et a!. 1994) and the results of my study support these conclusions. In 
' 
summary, management actions must involve removing disturbance (e.g., grazing) 
from remnant vegetation, ensuring regeneration of endemic species and maintaining 
important habitat characteristics (e.g., large trees). A key result from my study was 
the- strong correlation between habitat quality (at the territory scale) and fitness in 
the Rufous Treecreeper population in Dryandra (Chapter 5). The consequence of this 
is that habitat modification is likely to result in reduced fitness. 
I contend that increasing remnant size and improving landscape connectivity 
will not be sufficient to conserve many woodland birds in agricultural landscapes 
unless subsequent improvements are made to habitat quality. Good quality habitat 
for the Rufous Treecreeper appears to be Wandoo woodland (or similar, e.g., 
Salmon Gum E. salmonoplzloia) characterised by a high density of large trees, 
hollows and hollow logs. The challenge for future studies is determining what 
constitutes good quality habitat for the many other woodland birds that are declining 
in the agricultural regions of southern Australia. 
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A narrow management focus on just remnant native vegetation is unlikely to 
ensure the persistence of all species. Sympathetic management of the entire 
landscape is required that addresses tile effects of current land-usc practice on native 
species. An important urea for future research is the consequences of changing the 
predominant land usc (e.g., from cropping to agroforcstry) on the processes 
occun·ing in remnant vegetation. 
The conservation of woodland birds, and all other species, will not be 
achieved by managing ecological processes and threats in isolation. The underlying 
causes of the conservation crisis are social, political and economic (Brussard 1991; 
Daily J997; Czech 2000; Naveh 2000; Prugh et al. 2000). Substantial changes to the 
current socio-economic and political environment are required to ensure the 
preservation of our biological di·.rersity. This is a major challenge for society, but it 
is a challenge we all must face as we search for the road to sustainability. 
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